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'------------- theRed river last night 

he is again on, the bosses

U. B. HEALTH MATTEBS.

555 BEHBING SEA.separated. lble morning Jrnen went ,{. 
the boose of the woman, and after a 
few words, he drew a knife and

- to
w.

Convention of State Boards of Health 
—Quarantine Regulations at 

Various Points.

[he News.)
re a (.rioket olnb this 
b some steps were being. 
[There wifi probablybe 
I the Mission. A polo- 
ganized shortly.
End and Development 
[tenders to bniid a dam 
[Lake creek to raise the . 
to the height whioh it 
pat of lest rammer. >w 
[brought from Jarvis*!1 
j horses, eight in alL 
pallions, Drayman, a ' 
he, and Teroher, Cleve- 
•were brood mares, two- 
kd Clydes and the rest

fade an addition to-hie • 
by the purohake of a- 
non (White Valley 
r from L. Morand, of

pday school has been 
k The superintendent 
pretary Mr. Sutherland: 
Knald, Miss Blackburn.

#: Sir Charles Bussell Shows the Incon
sistencies of the United States 

Arguments.
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TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, April A — (Special) — It is 
officially announced to-day that complet# 
restitution has been made by cashier Kart- 
lend’, friend, of the .mount he had em- 
beaded from the Imperial Loan and Invest- 

therewiUbeno 
prosecution by the company. Kertland is 
expected to return here in » few days.

Reports from the southern lake counties 
ta Ontario ray that fall wheat is bedly 
damaged by frost and falling rain», and that 
the crop will probably be much smaller than

The World says it is rumored that Dalton 
McCarthy will be asked to head the Patron, 
of Industry movement.

Shekill the w 
the street to the

<***,.£ jrfi*,---*-

to shield the woman and was stabbed in a 
dozen places by the infuriated Mexican. 
Meantime the women had again fled, but 
wee pursued and overtaken and her head 
nearly «evened from the body by Fuen. 
Fuen then attacked another Mexican who 
had eome to the saristanoe of the woman. 
The attacked man .truck Fuen with e atone, 
rendering him insensible, when he Wee se
cured end placed in jail, where he ie closely 
guarded to prevent felling into the hand* 
of the infuriated citizens.
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The Chief Danger Considered to Exist 
at the Least Important

Porta. •

Carter's Insinuations Against 'British 
Good Faith—He Charges Er

roneous Interpretation.
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—
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it.V ‘ vLondon, April 6.—'
House of Commons
Houra itself was not orawded, when Mr. f„r Home Rule, the proporal 
Gladstone arose at 3riS p.m. to move the solution of the Union was re 
second reading of the bill to establish Home other party to the bargain.
Rule in Ireland. Mr. Gladstone said the ****»
Government had no intention of amending t*ke the fateful step now"prop< 
the bill as presented, except in some minor never retrace it without * pin 
particulars. He earnestly desired to bring oouotry into the horrors of a 
home to the Honse the question of. when (C~?en,.)..................

New York, April 6.—Representatives of 
the various State boards of health held a 
meeting in the Fifth Avenue hotel this 
morning and considered various questions 
that will likely be of eome importance to 
caae of an epidemic of cholera this summer. 
The meeting was presided over by Dr. Mc
Cormick as president of the national con- 
feronceofstatoboards^ofhraith, '

Paris,'April A—In closing hie answer to 
Mr. Phelps’ proposal to exclude the supple
mentary report of the British Behring Sea 
Commissioners to-day, Sir Chérira Rus
sell contended that the objections of the 
United States to the report on the ground 
that it had not been left subject to control 
or cross-examination applied equally to » 
Urge mass of evidence in the United I

OrawA, April 6.—Under the authority 
of PerlUment, granted four or five years 
ago, the Minister of Trade and Commerce 

3 to-day ooncluded a provisional arrangement 
to with an Anglo-Australian shipping firm, 

Parker1: A Co., for a monthly 
• between British Columbia

for the dis- 
>jested by the 
The major!

were eon-
IB»

AMERICAN NEWS. -could
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Seattle, April A—When J. Gardner i ,y
'

Opnoeitibofo a epirit-of assumed eoperiority, —-uv oave ouilt and Unnohed several vessels IWPBifiaji- ibtft

but he would rather press it earnestly upon ntahtuntil SfoOl 'l?* <0 ” for Australian firms. The agreement which «nerial to the OoLtofrarJ
their hearts asuLuodentandtage as a matter are of the opinion that to. the Government bas sanctioned ha. boon Clarksburg, April A-Robert Long.
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tataly the Opposition had not ________ , Vaudbeuil. April 6 -Nomination, here
Berlin, April 6.—A special from Kan, “had S“SSrV

(Cheers.) proposea reports two apparently authentic state- tween Canada and Australia, being tin- Fbedrioto

ssssSESSawsraS SSSS-SSsW^
Rule, that time and patience would see Dublin, April 6.—Redoubtable Tim authorities, when it w

SariTÆiitt.-srsus B'iSfcisfeëSf s.sÂr^Hv
it, but becauee they were trodden under foot, ‘>B,W.iî*1wia »“ to .tart three day. ago expedited matters, a
they wished for peace, and they had no * f their own ,f they want one. day a provisional arrangement was I 
genuine representatives in the Imperial Parb, AprU A—The bill to raise the <*Uy completed. A m
^dwThrar^m “ W“hington to *“ em" rach^^loo to^o

tional movement for self government was b&My Wae î”ne<1 to"<is5r' preamble carrying 130 oabin
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and were provided with the common appar- men*eer of Freddie Gebhardt'e ranch to 
etus to use for dirinfeoting end fumigating Californie, according to a report about his 
baggage,olothing, eta. New Orleras headed hotel, started for (SitornU yesterday. Dr. 
thelist u efficiency, while Savannah brought Aby rays Gebhardt never paid him to full

tiSS. w.r^to^oeiuittoredeKrOT.6„rr^rt«',^‘ AlBASY’ 0re- APrU «—The three masted
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mand. upon them this season. On the San Francisco with a cargo of wheat and
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life to the Pribyloff Iriends had been incor
porated to the counter cue, although these 
were evidence of the kind to which the 
United States had objected when it came 
from Great Britain. Thera reports, like 
dluah other similar matter, had been need

1
m

irrived at oamp Fair- 
e begin preparation for- 
The sawmill has been 
hree months. Mangott 
made a rich strike on 
nine at the depth of 801 
nt led

to the American*case without provoking the 
from Great Britain, 

report whioh Mr. 
asked to have excluded did not 

contain any new truths, but simply the re
sult of 'a re-examination of well-known 
foots. In conclusion Sir Charles Hassell 

upon the arbitrators the necessity of 
the question of right before 

with the regulation of the seal fish- 
The British counsel, he raid, would

up of slightest protest fi 
supplementary 
i had raked to

Thewell mineral- 
on the Empire 

tog rich silver and gold* 
ie thousands per ton. 
)ld prospector, staked 
sear the Empire called 
” mineral claim. 
Lambly have returned 
he west side of Okan- 
ley have been driving 
have wintered a forge 
’ear with less lose than 
S the long 
aition.

i a paper mill probably

Phelpe ■
■to

5:ti°tog‘

dealing with
N, April A—The Legislature 

laat night pawed an act making compulsory 
the teaching of the temperance theory to 
the public schools of New Brunswick. 
Hitherto temperance teaching has been 
regulated by the Board of Education, and 

little attention to the

®ri«e. The British counsel, he raid, would 
do their utmost to make this oouree of pro-

<M address in reply to Sir 
Mr. Carter remarked thatwinter the

to a ease, 10 as to fond weight to his argu
ments. Therefore he would not follow the 
example set several ■HH
Great Britain. Proceeding then to the

ram had long been oloeed. The U. S.

i
'

ICOUTIMI, April 6. —Edward Lemieux*
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Uported had been ra to cion that it had much reason to oom- 
b of Great Britain's conduct to the rase ; 
this had been passed ever. T 
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wee a contingency which
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RESULT OF_AN EVICTION.
" AV® '<•-'<*■* Hatield,

ran amuck in the tenement
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for-New Yoi 
widower of 
12 Staûton street, with two big revolver, at 
«

efo would not go off, and then

ORE, J
if 71,

one by never

“argmuent mUrh8ï bencera * 

prae^tooi^butrar-

experienced when the

‘to thehe court of arbitration 
lenities between Great 
Ited States as to the 
tog Sea, began its see- 
b a forge apartment in 
inch foreign ministry, 
es were among the au- 
■ Russell, British At- 
izel for Great Britain, 
a by moving that Mr. 
lish to the court a copy 
Henry Elliot on the 

Bn. Ex-Attomey-Gen- 
in support of the me- 
lelps and Carter, oonn- 
1 States, delivered ad- 
ir which the court ad- 
i. Mr. Phelps said to 
le United States com
tal report in February, 
ded that the United 
tified in refusing to pro- 
ad for, hot would pro- 
i remove thp causes of 
Among the American 
fence were Mesdames 
fieri, Harlan, Morgan, 
id the Misse. Elkina, 
Sen. Williams and his 
Minister Coolidge, Lord 
(ice of England, and 
o present The Baron 
pnt of the court, an- 
Bailey Blankard had 

late secretary.
I again demanded the 
liot report, basing hie 
(four of the treaty of 
elpa, on behalf of the 
I that the report wee 
muter rase, to which 
aty did not refer. Mr.
1 that- it was admis
se party should have 
rersary, and raid Sir 
lit to evidence. The 
States was not due to 

l the report, but to 
pplied for too tote for 
uncut to prepare its 
that might possibly be 
rtheleea, he would pro- 
l did not wish to en- 
of a desire to suppress 
fie concession he would 
my further evidence.
Btended that the re- 
b the appendix, and 
erred to in the wee 
s article four of the

'he first ate 
izfia on or b re. of
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! b^ttirfact
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m
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tto^fof Unions, not incorporated9 bat their advantage to foment disorder. The 
autonomous, have been attended in all oases eonsuls, he ays, do not observe the Berlin 
with success. Sometimes cimpleto and ^elty “J the tripartite government has 
always considerable. Take Austria and become a faroe.

nr present union ; Nor- Singapore. April 15—Severe fighting 
Denm^k “f Ioel^d’ ba* been reported from the district along

Sams- s' 1Ksswr -s
MLîsawèsflîSS îaSïïaifcaKaaasr
during to interfere with these rights would London, April 7.—The i 
be regarded as a madman. The colqnies second reading of the Irish H 
had some points to common with Ireland, was resumed to-day fo-tfle B 
The disease of disaffection once permeated mons, Mr. Dunbar Plunkett Barton, Con-

fsar-‘BSr “ “ ““*••■ **
ttiiaasis;- soû«n

Imperial Parliament. During the toet tixty 
years, he raid, twelve 
curred of cabinets being

Heoafter fl
wra worth $35,000. 

lughter living in the 
be wealthy. Harold 

lately became 
secured a 

wee to, leave 
Mrs. Roth 
would get

;k;

The total catch of the fleet is not expected *5?
V&ss" ■“1 - a£r rss- ■£ S

day, but could not secure a halL

MONTRÉAL MATTEBS.
Montre/l, April 6—The announce™ 

ie made that a syndicate has been formée 
establish a new English paper to Mootr 
The Canadian Pacific and another weal 
institution are raid to be at the bai

Sir Donald Smith's magnificent

KSSSÏÏn-ïïïSXÎ
and hygiene to the medical fact'üsïï&st .ï5L - -

■ig.
Cook, an English immigrant who 
arrived here suffering from typhus, had'

g and all danger of the left a note 
ng is over. that he had lain to

City of Mexico,

zranssmrasaira

New YoBK^April 6—The White Star daring outrage. Three y 
Co. hu at la* officially recognized the low pwtog along the public 
of the freight a tramer Naronio. The man- «eotion some day» ego u 
»R«r. of ti.e line have juzt issued their new °nder the leadership of Ju.

ssSSSRttraSatt'tB
inoluded. There is Utile doubt that every

sailed from Copenhagen March 9^end was but were overtaken by a detachment of Steamship
5a:

HeklaTaeat86hralSrL.d,6Uh*etto^; ^ rorelraufi wera UlleTand^o wonnd^t | Lio^ted 

rangers aboard. There was on brardneariy Tkreeof the bandiu were raptured, the 
everything that will be exhibited by the otbere- Vtonbering aboukton escaped to toe 
peopfo of Denmark at to. World'. Fair. ^

The forge ooffee plantation near Cordova, 
to the State of Vera Cruz, hu been pur
chased by Claus Spreokles, the San Fran
cisco sugar king, for $100,000. He propose* 
to attract American capital into this lucra
tive business. Even the proposed export 
tax will not reduce profits at present 
more than one cent a pound, leaving

profit. There is » regular 
lande all over the southern

Ë JB

w^aikriafK' STtJs

founoh to follow the smugglers into ehaUow

The early termination of the 
•ion to' likely to prove advantageous 
to the Public Works department, ra it will 
enable them to push on with public works 
at a mush earlier period than Cas been the 
raze for the lest two or three years. Where 
arrangements ran be made for deferring 
payment until July let works will be com- 
mended without delay.

ly. Fifteen clerks employed in the Ottawa 
post office were absent from duty one day 
on account of the epidemic.

W. F. King, the Alaska boundary corn
'd party left for British Colum-

ta the history 
work with Tom

re
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opposite party, but , 
was raid all roads 1 
now two roads that 
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Fork, April 7.-Advi 
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HeU
.hhave been invited to at- m

Salt Lake Cmr, Utah, April 6.-This is ,M*Nfon»ld at
a great day to the history of the Mormon Mm^BowcU and Ifolv wiU^to^enL 

at issue ”»t only in this territory but wherever W
>een jm* thelr followers aie scattered. Forty years «“Uitfo general orders issued to-day oon-
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er ssr s a ^

troubles, trials and dis-
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BRIGANDAGE.
I^a A__The band of ^'-SO for the

theavot, to of ■of oensore. Amongst thi 
was not ecase where 
wra purely British, 
penal and four Irish 
thought less iooo 
peoted froth '
British auei

i *t 8 m, who > was « 
at the town j
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■hereof board.
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merT'were £g^n jhe^lSth
Eï ,

be ex being
?T”to"e“ he gave i 

ling ther to that 
i bandits

pated. I 
Mr. Gl itoel

with ImouGumto 
town. The 

fund bravely 
robbers. ~

mattor to disentangle 
tries associated for tl 
It could not be-done i 
inconvenience, but the 
to the balance, 
portance of the great 
the real union of the 
consolidation of the E
fulljr guarded the »f fo Ifith " ' O ft

EgSHirs; |srr::
1 fhLmton?dvan“ortbprirato end? ha™

:etoe^°Mw1enG^tbS  ̂ To

‘ ' hî%»«sjç®ss:• no more Æ iff have been arriving for the prat two weeks One lesson to be drawn from these trials ie

■“ a=rysysrjrJPf
emu services were held to the temple

this morning preparatory to the formal PreMrvatlon of self respect, Thu lesson 
The musical portion of the rar- haa 8°ne home to the national conscience, 

by a monster choir, ^e may therefore regard the future 
larts of the territory. with, oonfidenoe. Every day uni- 
Sebration there wiU be ve!ra^. aaff"8e brings democratic m- 
ousands of dispatches •P“»Uon» toto greater «coord with 

IgT!: «rf'greeting aod congratulation have been re- ?«P"bliran institutions, and the d.y 
%fod oeived by the “ apostles •• from Mormons to “ h*nd »ke“,the definite identification 
itonto other parte of the world. / of France with the republic will render an
’i” ------------r*.------------ agreement easier to establish. The surest

Washington. April 6—Dr. Mott, He- »>™im of hratentog suoh a resufo ie that the
- “ - «-"I «ra, -m' jSSSSSSSSl St ^ïiSTirS

lent to-day and had an to- to secure the common welfare. Citizens, I 
joretary Greehsm. He in- ask you to let the country feel that parlla- 
stary that he had received mentary institutions are foUowing their 
at he would be recalled by normal courses by e resolute attention to 
government, as .toted in a legislative business." Applause greeted 
lispatoh this morning. the clora of M. Dopuy'e address.
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1 the tribunal dismiss 
so much of England's 

» America, and is oon- 
I (page 15), the British 
Ig to the expenditures 
proceedings. The mo- 
also, the dismissal of 
; pelagic sealers.
I the rejection of the 
g Sea. commission, put 
it meeting of the arbi- 
ente to support of this 
1 technical, and 
pinouï correspondence 
States and the British 
ddress was unfinished 
a adjourned until to

ll,the
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'to ole n TLAND.
London, April 6~^Mr. Blake, who fo 

having a most enthusiastic reception in 
Scotland, delivered an important speech 
last night at a monster meeting to the City 
Hall at Glasgow in support of the Govern
ment In dealing with the political situa
tion Mr. Blake emphasized the fact that the

the opening of the teuton. This, he raid, 
partly due to the-admirable programme 

tented, and partly to the excellent fac
et the Government and the execrable 

tactics of the Opposition. He declared that 
to his judgment the future of the Liberal 
party depended upon its Radicalism, the , 
extent to whioh they put themselves toto 

r with the vast body of 
ding Ulster, Mr. Blake 
onto of Home Rule toy.

* Look at Ulster ; its patient, resolute, law- 
abiding people ’ and to the same breath de
clare 'Youare walking upon a volcano; 
Ulster will explode.”'

for an exenrsk 
completing her

on
here.

and
d, April 7.—The
^‘to^

San ination, i
the water

|WINNIPEG WIRINGS.the
M. M. I 
Pacific C 
day of 
ceeded t

Sta&r -
< dent of the Board ,

stone w 
to Irish

Winnipeg, April 6.-(Special)—A cave- 
in of earth this afternoon, adjoining the 
Ogilvie mill, completely buried three men, 
and a fourth probably. One was dead 
when reached by the rescuing party, while 
the others were severely injured, one having 
a leg broken, another an arm, and the 
other had severe bruises on the heed. Ben. 
Johnson is the name of the man tilled. He 
leaves » forge family.

The legal firm of Longhead, McCarthy * 
McCarter, of Calgary, has been dissolved.
Messrs. Longhead A McCarter will___
tinue for the present to practise to aether while Mr. MiSforthy Will^apena new fini 
with a rising young Ontario barrister as hie

A Frenchman narrowly escaped drown-

On

hl The de-were
i wae rend, 
icted from

t rates 
nine-

WËer re ,
fe™ C i- or

teen cents net 
boom in ooffee 
portion of the republic.

wee«bill was tag ue.
when of
passenger agent.

San Francisco, AprU 7—The bark

aid was murdered on the voyage 
8. W., to Honolulu.

■fl
made BLOODY TRAGEDY.

San Bernardino, CaL, Mardi 6.—One of 
the bloodtoet and most revolting tragedies 
that ever occurred to this city took place at 
11 o'clock this morning, to whioh William 
Goldkoffer, a German, and Franoesra 
Flores, a Mexican woman, were stabbed to 
death by Jesus Fuen, with whom the

PHASE. iory, when he wra exp 
mnltitudioous criticism 
the character of the 
known, the moat intone

against it. In a
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rHE VICTORIA IfdLY COLONIST FRIDAY APRIL U 18988
«

THE BRITISH PACIFIC.
-"■;

tTbe Colonist IN THE SUPREME COURT.that about nineteen thousand votes 
polled in elL Of these abcet 

ten thousand wen oast, for the Gov-

Brows AND pastimes.
Tletori. Foottalkra Win From Until nnowren, forth ^mTaM^Lmn£pM5thSi>!»

-"tsssssr-. LrfS&K EFBSH™
convention to-night, when it was decided injure any pheasant or quail, of any descrip. 

First Onttog of the Victoria Canool «P1*.»**01», iff1* ■tt,e i‘-m fir*tda?,ot September,
Cluh-Port Townsend Wants lowing schedule was arranged for the SM- provision or aertfoJs of this A™riiau/f» 

a dame. I son i every offence, be liable, on eummAy convic-
May 13—Westminster v. Vancouver, at tion before any Justice of the Peace, to a 

Vancouver. fine not ■ exceeding fifty dollars and costs,
May 24—Victoria v. Westminster, at and to imprisonment in default df payment 

Victoria. thereof for any term not exceeding three
June 3—Victoria v. Vancouver, at Vic- months, or to both fine and imprisonment, 

toria. with or without hard labor for the said
June 17—Vancouver v. Westminster, at term, in the discretion of the convicting

Justice.
“ It shall be lawful for any constable or 

peace officer at any time during the pro
tected season to enter upon the premises of 
any shop where game is usually exposed for 
sale, or any restaurant, hotel or eating 
house, and search for game therein, and 
should the carcase, or portion of the car
case, of any animal or bird of the protected 
species be fond upon the premises of 
any such shop, restaurant, hotel or eating 
house, the proprietor or manager shall, 
unless he proves that such 
portion thereof was upon the prem
ises against bis consent and with
out his knowledge, be deemed guilty of 
having the same in his possession contrary 
to the provisions of the ‘ Game Protection 
Act.’"

To thx Editor The British Pacific 
proposition as explained by Mr. Bakeman 
in a published interview, hontemplates that 
$15,000,000, approximately three-fifths of 
the cost of the road, shall be secured upon 
the railway and the land grant, and that 
the financial company will agree to raise the 
other two-fifths upon the security of the 
reversionary interest, subject to any lien 
which the Province may retain to protect 
such guarantee as it may give. Is such 
reversionary interest in 1,000 miles of rail 
way through this Province worth $10,000,- 
000 Î From my knowledge of the Province 
I would say that it is worth very much 
more. Even the opponents of the guarantee 
admit this, for they say that 
the land subsidy itself is iromei- 
ent to pay a company for building 
the road. If this be true, then it must be 
ample security for the interest on the bonds, 
and if for the whole interest, then certain
ly for any part of the interest which the 
Province may guarantee.

The fact that the financial company un
dertakes to raise approximately $10.000,000 
upon the faith of the reversionary interest 
in the property is incontrovertible evidence 
that the capitalists who will take the mat
ter in hand do not mean to let the property 
remain undeveloped. It will be their in
terest as business men to find business for 
their road to do, and to realize as much as 
possible out of their lend grant. By enlist
ing the interest of capitalists in the railway 
we therefore also interest them in the in
dustrial development of the 
ince, a thing which 
possible more than a railway ; but 
cannot hope to have without a railway. 
One of their first steps will, I suppose, be to 
attract immigration. Naturally they will 
seek to induce settlers to locate upon their 
own domain, but as the Province can, af
ford to offer much better terms than any 
company cm, it will follow that everything 
which the company may do to direct atten
tion to their property will be an adver
tisement of the vacant Crown lands

company
cannot .develop its pwn property 
without developing that .of the Province 
also. It will be worth a great deal to the 
Province in a purely financial way to be 
able to secure the advantage which the 
operations of the company in the direction 
indicated will give.

So clearly does it seem to me that the 
Province stands to gain greatly as a Pro
vince from the operations of the company, 
that I for one wonld be inclined to hold the 
Government culpable if it does not close 
with the proposition made, provided the 
guarantee is reasonable and the finan
cial Standing of the English capitalists 
is what it is represented to be. I assume, 
of course, in what I write that no qhestieh 
can be justly raised as to their standing, 
and that the necessary proofs of it will be 
forthcoming at the proper time. This is, 
however, a matter of detail which can easily 
be determined when once the principle 
guarantee has been passed upon by the 
Legislature. I take it that all the people of 
the Province want to be made sure of is 
that no bargain will be made with any com
pany that is not predicated upon unques
tionable security that the road will be 
built.

I do not think that the people, when they 
oome to understand what the guarantee 
asked from the Legislature means, will raise 
the least objection to it." When they come 
to know that before the responsibility of 
the Province will at tach, the railway people 
must first abandon all their reversionary in
terest in their property, i
prepared to lose every dollar 
they have put into it
above three fifths of its cost, they
will understand ■•.-"/that- the proposed
[usrantee is hardly more than a matter of 
drm. A bond secured upon land of at 

least one-half greater value than the face of 
the bond, with interest guaranteed by the 
Government of British Columbia, is a gilt- 
edged piece of paper, and the tact tbs* the 
Government of this Province had guaran
teed a part of the issue, wonld give the 
whole issue a greater value than it could pos
sibly have without such guarantee. It would 
be something like» bank cashier’s initials 
on a ebook drawn against his bank, for the 
Province could say to the world, We 
have faith in this project, and here is proof

If asked whether I think that the Prov
ince wonld ever be called upon to pay the 
guaranteed interest, I would unhesitatingly 
say that I do not think so. - IP I did, I 
would feel called upon to protest against 

aaff ’ wouM for 
to any , one so

CAP]FRIDAY. APRIL 14, 1888. The Chief Justice Refuses to Make aa 
Order Restoring a Chinese Girl 

to Her Alleged Aunt

eminent candidates and nine thousand for
the Oppoeitiomand Independent candidates 
combined. This calculation is rather nn- 

The debate on Mr. Cotton’s want of oon- fair to the Government than otherwise, for 
fidenoe motion proved with the utmost 
clearness that the Government did 'right in 
postponing the Redistribution Bill. It- Was 
very evident from the speeches of almost 
every member that the census returns ere, 
for the purpose of apportioning the repu

tation, in an exceedingly unsatisfactory 
state. The conclusions they lead to are far 
more unpalatable to the opponents of the 
Government than they are to its supporters.

It does not appear" that the Opposition 
has any dear idea what the word “ popu
lation.” when used by those who are en
gaged in the work of redistribution, means.
They seem at times to forget that the popu
lation of this Province, for political pur
poses, divides itself into two parts—the en
franchised and the unenfranchised. This of 
itsdf shows that the work of redistribution 
is not coo of mere enumeration. The 
question that confronts the- legislator 
at the very beginning of the inquiry is, who 
are to be considered in this business—those 
only who have the privilege of voting, or are 
the non-voters to be made a factor in the motion. ,
computation ? To consider the non-voters The whole debate on Friday night proved 
as population is in a sense to enfranchise that Mr. Cotton showed a lamentable want 
those to whom the law of the land has not 
extended the privilege of voting. This 
seems a very absurd course to pursue, but 
we have seen it advocated in one of the 
papers of the Province. To distribute the 
representation according to the number of 
Indians and Chinese in the Province, is to 
extend te these unenfranchised people 
representation in the Legislature to which 
they are not entitled by law. To give 
political weight and influence to men who 
are not allowed to vote must appear to men 
of oommon-sense moat unreasonable.

If it is agreed that the non-voters are dot 
to be considered in thé redistribution the 
whole -business assumes a 
aspect. It is not as 
non - Voters
very few. They form a considerable pro
portion of the population. There are in He applied for a new 
British Columbia, according to the latest 
returns, 36,202 Indiana, and there are also 
8,916 £hineae. This makes an unenfran
chised population of 44,112. It is easy to 

, see what a disturbing element this must be 
in the calculations of the redistributors.
They will have to consider the population 
of the Province without paying any 
regard te the non-voters. ' This 

singular amt 
unlooked-for results. The whole popu
lation of the Province is now estimated at 
98,173. Take from this number the un
enfranchised inhabitants, and we have a 
population of 54,061, among whom the 
Legislature must distribute the representa
tion. Mr. Lowe, the Deputy Minister of 

- Agriculture, gives the white population as 
<52,069. It is evident that he includes the 
8.910 Chinese among the . “white” 
people. This Ha rather loose calculation 
at best and, for political purposes, alto
gether erroneous.
, ' Let us follow Mr. Lowe’s calculations a 
little further, and see where they lead us.
He says that there .are on the Mainlqpd 
31,940 “whites”—these whites, as we have 
aeen, include the Chinese—and on the 
Island 31,025 “whites.” We also see from 

returns quoted by Mr. Davie 
from the Vancouver World that there are 

the Mainland 6,830 Chinese and on 
the Island 2,080. According to this the »1°
•enfranchised population of the Mainland 
•and Island must be distributed in the fol- 

f ‘ lowing proportions : White population of 
the Mainland, 31,940—6,830 Chinese=25,- 
116, the voting population of the Mainland.
White i

............ ........ .
the Island. This computation, which is 
strictly in accordance with the latest 

returns, gives the Island of 
Vancouver a voting .population of 3,829 
more than there is on the Mainland.
We do not say that this result ieU 
one and that the voting population 
Province is distributed according to these 
proportions, but we do say that it is 
steiody accurate according to, the figures 
famished by the census department.

We hardly expect the representatives of 
the Fraser River District and New West
minster City to accept thf result that we 
have arrived at. But the teat is one which 
they themselves have chosen. They ere 
never tired of boasting of the numbers they 

~ . represent, but thef must now see that un
less they count the Indians and Chinamen 

* as voters and as possessing political weight, 
the Mainland, on the ground of voting 
population, is not entitied to as forge a 
representation aa the Island of Vancouver.

Of course they will say that the calcula
tion is not fair, and perhaps go as far as Mr.
Brown did on Friday night and deofors that 
the figures are fraudulent. We do not feel 
at all disposed to argue with them about the 
matter, but they must see that figures which 
lead to each conclusions are not a safe foun- 

' dation on which to base a scheme of redis
tribution, and they will also' have to admit 
that the Government, seeing where the au
thorized statistics led them, were mere than 
justified when they hesitated to do what 
must seem to them an injustice to the Main-

J’RIDA X NIO Hr8 DEB A TE. Australian St* 
Be Emploiwound or

hinone of the Independent candidates were Two Very Contradictory Stories—The 
Limitations ot a Guardian’s 

Powers.

In re Ah Gway, an infant ; ex parte Chin

retained either to oppose the Government 
or to support the Opposition. The op
ponents of the Government are those only 
who are elected to oppoae its policy. To 
class those who were elected to give the 
Government a fair support, and who repu
diated any connection with the Opposition, 
as opponents of the Government, is unfair 
and unreasonable. The divisions of the 
present session, too, show how absurd it is 
to.oount tiie Independents as opponents of 
the administration. If the votes polled for 
the members for sad against the Govern
ment on each important division are 
counted, It will be found that the Govern
ment has throughout the session enjoyed 
the support of a very forge majority of the 

ectora of the Province. In the division

Revenue and 
Customs R

Yesterday was Victoria’s day to win at 
football, the Rugby seniors again defeating 
Somenoe in the return match played at 
Beacon Hill, and the Junior Association 
players securing the coveted championship I Westminster, 
by besting the Juniors of Nanaimo with July 1—Vanoouver v. Victoria, at Van-
Staa. The senior match wa, hard from the 15_Weatminater T. Victoria, at
time the ball was set in motion, the weak | Westminster, 
points in the Somenoe team having been July 29—Westminster v. .Vancouver, at
materially strengthened since the last I Westminster.
engagement, and several heavy scrimmages Victoria^ * V" anc0UTer> a
were enjoyed by the spectators, perhaps August 26—Westminster v. Victoria, at 
more than by the participante. In the first Victoria.
half neither side scored, but when time was I 2-Vanooav” T- Victoria, at
called the, teams settled down to even Se^tomkr 16-Victoria v. Westminster, 
harder work. Langley soon after secured a | at Westminster, 
try for the Victorias, which, however, was 
not improved, and Jones contributed **^£,at Vancouver.
another, while Somenoe failed to make a I The officers chosen were : Hon. Presi- 
point, although their forwards ftg*in did I Dunn, of VancouWr ; President, John 
splendid work. The game went to Victoria 15**8» Westminster ; First Vice-President, 
by two triée to niL I W. H. Ellis ; Second Vice-President, W.

vïctouta V wanatho IBeecher ; Secretary-treasurer, W. EL Cul-
. . . , .. lin. Victoria. Council—Jaa. Leamy, A. B.

Great interest was taken in this game Mackenzie, Westminster ; J. S. Yatii, Vic- 
from the fact that Victoria had beaten the toria ; E. A. Quigley and M. Peard/ Van- 
Vanoonvers, who were the champion, of the conver. Official refereee-Senkler and Tsy- 
Mainland ; and although “ our boys had for, Vanbouver ; Godfrey and MacDonald, 
not met Vancouver this season, they bad Westminster ; Waite and McKenzie, Vic 
played a draw game with them towards the toria.
dose of last season. The match was there- HhÉH
fore for the junior championship of the 
Province. , __ _______ _

The teams loomed up at 3 p.m. prompt, Westminster 8 men heard from. 

when a glance at thé splendid physique of New Westminster, April 8.—(Special)— 
the Nanaimo boys told that they would 1 Chief Ackerman of the fire department 
play a hard game. They were all boys' of I has sent an acceptance of the Victoria fire 
fair Size and eturdily built. The Victoria team’s challenge to Chief Deasy, and in- 
boys were not so uniformly well built, some vite* a tug-of-war contrat. His team will 
being tall, while not a few were very small, I not be made up of firemen entirely, though 
but their fresh, jiunty appearance gave | they will predominate, 
evidence of confidence in their own
powers, and told of training. It was a «nr-1 ATHLETICS,
prise to the Nanaimo boys to see a stripling mtomisb or success.
taw. “Giddy" Goward take his post a. Duncan’s, April 8 (Special).-The pre- 
fullback onthe leftwing, but »te*dy, limiliary emum, for subscriptions for a 
solid pfoy in this position surprised Nanai- r6Creatfon ground near Duncan’s to be used 
mo no less than it did Vanponver. for lawn tennis, cricket, football, etc., ha.

Viotorin won the toss, wd elected to play been so far meet gratifying, and a suitable 
against the wind, but with the sun m-their groand having bien acquired, the amount 
opponent, faces. The last instructions =f locil raient available \ ^ line of the 
Victoria got was “Do not obarge the Na- I various outdoor games indulged in : 
S3) SSSÎS ÜSuSlÏM; I Briton. «hc*ld mU. H» ^*11 

which the Nanaimo men carried the ball 
down to their goal. The Victoria forwards 
seemed to take some time to settle to their

Su.
(From ourj 
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March.27.—Mr. Hehnoken applied for a 
rule nhi for a writ of habeas corpus to be 
directed to the managers of the Chinese 
Home commending them to produce the 
body of a Chinese girl alleged to have been 
forcibly seized and detained by them from 
the custody of the applicant, Chin Su.

An affidavit in English was produced 
which had been sworn to by Chin Su.

Sir M. R Begbie ; “ This is not ad
missible. I am told that the contents were 
translated to her before she swore to their 
truth. That ■ is not at all the proper 

on the Public Buildings Act, thé votes method, she being quite unacquainted with
the English language. The affidavit should 
be written in Chinese and read to or by 
her, and sworn so ; then a sworn translation 
of that Will be used on the application 

division on Mr. Cotton’s want of confidence to me. Obviously, by the inverse method
now proposed the deponent may be made 
to swear to matters the never intended, 
and it would be very difficult to maintain 
an indictment for "perjury in ease of false- 

of generalship. He chose his ground badly, statements.”
April 2.—The application was now re

newed, on a proper affidavit by Chin Su.
According to the applicant’s statements, 

Ah Gway was her niece, daughter of her 
sister, a resident in China. This sister had 
lately lost her husband, and being in poor 
circumstances had entrusted her dai 
the infant in question, now about 
yean old, to Chin Su (who was then on a 

there is a peculiar state of feeling in New short visit to China but who had, with her 
York with respect to the crime of murder, husband, long resided in British Columbia)

for nurture and education, until marriage, 
the infant being alleged to be be
trothed to a young man in China. 
The infant arrived here accordingly with 

girl who was at the time in a boarding Chin So and her husband in December last
In January, by methods which appeared (if 
truly stated) to be wholly indefensible, but 
into the legality qf which, as will be seen, 
it became quite unnecessary to induire, Ah 

donee was so strong against him that he Gway was taken ont of Chin Sri house,
where she was then residing, and ptaoed 
under the charge of the manager of the 
Home; and the present application was 

fused by the Recorder. When brought up with a view to having her restored to the
custody ei her alleged aunt and uncle (by 
marriage), to whom she had been entrusted 
as already stated.

This infant being produced in court told 
part in the trial against him. When he s very different story. She had never, she 
left court he wee made the object of an 
ovation fay the mob. He was cheered 
enthusiastically and shouts of commendation 
and encouragement greeted him as long as 
he was in eight. Harris, the murderer of 
his young wife, became for the hour the 
idol of the populace. There was talk of 
having a public meeting to censure the 
court that condemned him and to influence 
the Governor to grant him a pardon.
This outrage, however, was not per
petrated, but petitions were circulated 
for signature praying that he be pardoned 
or that his sentence may be commuted. It 
is said that aa many as a hundred and fifty 
thousand signatures were appended to this 
petition. There are happily no indications 
as yet that this monster petition and the 
agitation in favor of Harris has had any 
effect upon the Executive.

The whole business is perfectly incompre
hensible. One wonld suppose that the New 
York public would regard with horror so 
cowardly and so unnatural a crime. The 
complaint in the United States is that the 
courts are too dilatory in trying murderers 
and too unwilling to convict them. This 

and reluctance to convict and pun
ish "({Ire Judge Lynch a pretext to interfere 
which he sometimes does in a most horrible 
manner. But here we have the mob taking 
the very opposite course. Judges and jury 
are convinced of the man’s guilt, and after 
a fair trial find him guilty. This, instead 
of satisfying the mob, enrages thém. They 
raise an outcry against the officers of jus
tice and they agitato for the pardon of the 
murderer. The feeling exhibited by the 
New Yorkers in this case goes a long way 
to account for the failures of justice which 
excite such indignation in other pfooee.
Judges and juries when they are made to 
feel that they are not backed up by public, 
feeling must find it difficult to perform what 
they know to be their duty.

to"

carcase or

polled for the majority were greatly in ex
cess of those polled for the minority, and 
the same, we have no doubt, is true of the

September 23—Vancouver v. Westmin-

Prov- 
need if JOINT MXEtm® or LOCAL CLUBS.

At a joint meeting of the Union and the 
Victoria gun clubs last evening tournament 
arrangements were discussed, though the 
tournament ground was not definitely de
cided upon. The two clubs will shoot 
together to-day, and next Saturday will 
have a match, sides of twelve men, at 
Maoaufoy point.

his forces were unskilfully marshalled, and 
his supply of ammunition was wonderfully 
deficient.

m

TOR THE Hi T. CO. MEDAL 
The aeveqth shoot for the Hamilton 

Powder Co’s silver medal was 
in by the cracks of the Union

A SINGULAR CASE.

The ease of Carlyle Harris-shows that

tbg-bf-wah.ter,
participa

H ....... Gun Club at
Maoaulay Point yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
J. C. Maclure winning on a score of 44. 
The details are herewith appended:
J. C. Maclure.... UUMMlO-nUMOlU-ll111—20

lim-iioH-iim-mu-imi-M

tedof the Province. The

Harris was a medical student whose morale 
were very far from being what they ought to 
have been. He married clandestinely» young CHIN!Total,

F. R Maclure... .11111-11111-111111111010111-23 
1U11-11001-1I10M1UO-1U10-19

44

1 Seattle, April 1 
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school. Getting tired of his wife he de
liberately poisoned her. He was appre
hended and tried for the crime. The evi-

, Total...—
0. W. Minor.........10111-10101UM1-1U1M1011-19

mio-miMmi-01111-11111—23

.... 42
F. H. Hewlinge.lim-OtiOHOloi-lom-lllOi-19 
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42different 
if the 

in this Province Total..............
m was convicted after a very long trial 

which was te
net v 
trial,

Total...............
H. Combe.

...... 40
for sentence the young man made a long 
speech, in which he denounced the public 
prosecutor and everyone who had taken

. loi oiooiot-non-onnoieiio-14 
liiu-iiooo- looio-oiooi uoio—u

, Total.................................................... . _
B. H. John............OlOOHOOOlrOlOM-OOUl.lOIOl-13
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2Ssuccess.
of a THE CORINTHIANS COMING.

said,,known her mother or any parent ; her 
earliest recollection was of being under the 
care of a woman in Shanghai, who did not 
profess to be her mother. Some years ago 
this woman handed her over (she believed 
in consideration of a sum of money) to an
other woman, who carried tier to Canton and 
who, in Canton, handed her over (again 
supposed for a money consideration) to 
Chin Su, the present applicant. The in
fant emphatically denied all knowledge Of 
her alleged betrothal, and with consider
able boldness (for a girl of 15) defied Chin 
Su, and absolutely refused to return 
or to have anything to do with her.

On the other hand, Rev. Mr. Gardner 
and the matron, being in court, stated that 
no manner of force or restraint wap now 
placed upon tiie movements of the infant ; 
that she could leave the Home at any time, 
and although, certainly. Chin Su or other 
strangers were not allowed unlimited liberty 
of access, still she mights» andeon verse with 
the infant at all reasonable hours, in the 
presence of two other Chinawomen, resi
dents there. Mrs. Morrow, the matron of 
the Home, wee ready, if the infant were re
stored to the Home, to give her undertak
ing to maintain and educatq the infant dur
ing the next five years, or until she could 
be placed out in a suitable situation of serv
ice or otherwise, to the satisfaction of a 
judge of this court.

Sir Matthew B. Begbie, C, J. : The writ 
of habeas corpus has for its immediate ob
ject one sole condition : ' There must be 

’ somebody unlawfully detained in custody ; 
otherwise the application has no ratf 
is tend! Here, in point of fact, there 
to be no restraint, lawful or unlawful, of 
any personal liberty. What is complained 
.of is, an interference with Chin So’» claim 
of the sole custody of the infant. It does 
not appear that any person has a valid claim 
to that custody. Nobody can have a valid 
claim except the father, or a duly appointed 
guardian; or some person, as a schoolmaster, 
to whom the infant has by proper authority 
been confided or apprenticed. Even assum
ing Chin Su’s statements to be true, viz : 
that Ah Gway is her niece, confided to her 
by her widowed mother for education, ete., 

at wonld hardly give Chin Su the abso
lute right for which she contends, or any 
legal rights at all over the infant’s perapn. 
The authority of a mother, and especially of 
a widowed mother, over the person of her 
infant child has hi England been greatly 
■extended by statute (1886, c. 27). 
And an English widowed mother coulld 

One is able to form a good idea of some «rtehdy select for her child a school

when he reads of the precautions that we But I am not aware that this legislation has 
taken to prevent the Emperor of Russia been adopted in Canada, or what is the 
from being assassinated when he travels by »tate oi Ch™^ and there would

™- vi«y us,
trip to Sebastopol This, according l*r authority, or had legally deput 
to the correspondent of the New This Court has of course jurisdiction 
York Times, is how the railroads are gnard- P”P” aFPUoation to appoint a guardian,
. ____ who would have exclusive control ; but

ed when the Emperor travels : no such application is before me. The
Over 100,000 troops have been under arms Court, however, always considers what is 

this week standing fur hours facing the the most advantageous course for the infant 
silent railway tracks, waiting for the Imperial to pursue. And in the presence of Mrs. 
special train to whirl past them on the Morrow’s undertaking, and the infant’s oqn 
way from St. Petersburg to SébeetopoL wishes (very emphatically manifested), I 
The whole tremendous length of this guard- must decline to order the writ to issue. In 
ed line is cfoeed to ordinary traffic for fact, what I am asked to do is to remove 
twelve hours prior to this passing. All roll- her from one unauthorized custody, where 
ing stock is sidetracked et the termini of she desires to tenpin, and where, I think, 
divisions. About the middle of May these her beet interests are lodged, and deliver 
precautions will be repeated for the return her over to another custody equally un- 
of the autocrats, and meantime what passes authorized, where, I feel sure, she oonld not 
for the Imperial Government of Russia will be retained except by physical means, and 
be transacted from "the remote Crimea. where she would be exposed to risks from 

If there is much traffic on those roads it .?» a* prTent

inconvenience and low this side
tracking lfill cause in Russian busi- 
new circles.

The celebrated Corinthian sporting team 
work, and here was displayed the splendid | from England, playing football, cricket and 
defence of their back division. Field and ] lawn tennis, who will visit Winnipeg in 
“Giddy” Qoward worked like Trojene, and September, have decided to continue their 
goalkeeper Boyd was only asked to save | tour to the coast, and will no doubt make 
the goal twice during. the first fifteen | » Short stay in Vancouver and Victoria 
minutes, although the ball waa continually | before proceeding home, 
in Victoria’s territory.

About t

Total.
The Victoria’s also shot over the Macau

lay Point traps for practice, the following 
scores being made :
E. Grigg..

28

leads to .miMHOi-oim-mro-imi-a) 
nou-oom-iiuMiin-mio—2ivery

Total.. 
O. Waller.

41
ty minutes from the start of | 6BICHH1.

the game Nanaimo made a grand rush and | juniors-first atoemk
oarriedeverything before them. The outaide fhere waa a very interesting game of
i^(ronrSgooTl‘Icriok<it “ the HiU yesterday afLfoon, in 

0fJ°ft TÏTe afcrl,8^1 which the Juniors showed up well, several
down, the ball wez^etweenThé poets aund ■ or*°*t <>«>"» being made. Moore’s tide 

Nanaimo cheers. Referee Alexander de-
goal, as the man was off-side on, Victoria’s honor against 

kicking the ball Province. The following
Victoria’s forwards now wakened up and ] obtained Tnyfleterday’s game :— 

two corners fell to them in quick succession, | Moore (captain); 23, A. Genn It, Side- 
bat nothing came of them. Laweon missed bo them 38, McQuillan ly Gwens 3, Johnson 
a good tty for goal, but shortly after Cart- 0, Rogers 12, Bell 0; Strongarm », Green- 
wright and Ray Wilson managed to carry | hjll 4, and Potter 0. 
the “sphere” well up, and after a scrim-1 Fletcher (captain) 15, F. Futeher 9, 
mage in front of goal the hall went through. Lean 6. RenwioC 5, Gqegg (fa Andrews 10, 
making the first goal cf the day and in Vic- Byrn 14, Austin 0, Martin 19, Harding 1, 
toria’s favor. No farther point was made and Frederickton 3; Total 75-. 
in the first half and the teams changed ends.
Victoria bad now Jthe wind in their favor |
™rte^g»iIk,8ayJ?ow^ -tcheefo* been arranged by the Manitoba 
the Victoria boys to invade their territory Proynciel mcket aseoomtion Allare to 
again and again. The staying power of^P^ be*™ June iZ, end the finab to 
Victoria now showed itself. liwion. Bay m Winnipeg during the exMbi-
Wilson and Tyrell fairly danced round ‘faon* 
their men. Tyrell played a brilliant game 
in some respects, but seemed te for
get his position on the field and their
to defend too many corners, which often I New Orleans, April 8,—The Bowen- 
left his own position unprotected. The | Burke fight waa stopped in the 110th 
ball dodged round Nanaimo's goal, and once round by the referee, who declared it no 
Ray Wilson tied a splendid opportunity, ] fight. The puree will probably be divided, 
but raised the ball and nothing resulted. | There waa but little fighting done after the 
After some hard play two more goals fell to ninety-third round, Bowen 
Victoria’s lot, the one following the other 1 until the finish being tha aggressor when- 
in quick succession, and although Nanaimo ever any fighting was doneT He landed 
pulled up towards the close of the match, | now and then on Burke’s body, but was nn- 
they could not gain a point, and the game | able to do any damage. Burke’s hands 
ended 3 goals to 9*in favor of Victoria» I were practically useless. he only

In the evening the visitors were enter-1 prodded at Bowen to keep him guess- 
tained to coffee and cake in the parlor» of fog, not with any idea of being able to 
the Y.M.C.A, The sugar-coated cake waa hn »k him out. In the 165th round Bowen 
mode more sugary by being served by some fell heavily from the momentum
fair admirers of the Association game. Mr. of his own weight, bat did not 
Thomson, captain of the Nanaimo team, hurt himself. In response to vehement
whose brilliant captaining to much com- demands from the crowd, the referee, in
men ted ou, was at one end of the table, and the 108 th round, announeed that unless 
Mr. John Boyd at the other. Several something was done in the next two rounds 
speeches were made, end the ladies amused l he would stop the contest and declare it no 
the boys till Kk30 with song and games, fight. This only made both men cautious, 
when the meeting terminated with M Auld I Bowen did not dare foroe the fighting, and
Lang Syne.” | at the end of the llOth sound the referee

declared the fight no contest. Bowen pro-

Townsend Athletic Association is anxious j muoj, swollen and he suffered considerable to meet team, playing «octalto. football, te fighV &L^Ttot
American Rugby and basebaU. I President Dickson says thTEnb will not

-• Yours respectfully, make a new match. The board of directors
V ’ iwaitlT i i will meet to-day an* deride what to do with

President P. T. A. A. 1^ pWBe. The president says that the
men fought hard and are entitled to the 

» FOOTBALL at NANAIMO. I money. The Bowen people are sore at the
Nanaimo, April 8.- (Special)—The Rugby | deoi“~i- 

football match on the Swamp this afternoon 
between the rival board in 8 houses. Hick-
man’s and Marshall’s, resulted in a victory | Mr. Anderson’S bill to amend the Game 
for the former by seven pointa to nil. | Protection Act, which pssaod its third read-

vanoouvxb I.xmnwav oLF*. The association cup tie match to-day at ingin the Legiafoture yesterday, provides
V,™™ «__•] 7 Th. Nanaimo river between the Riversides end for several important changes in the law,

in Northfield was won by the latter, three the chief of which are enumerated below.ïïuCÆTuow^TX^ :°H°r 8°^ *> Action ? - ‘«•«nded by the addition t
L.iZt D r ------ 1 “Nor shall any person buy or sell, or offerpresident D. Oppsnheimer ; president, C. THE CASUB. for rale, or expose for rale any willow or
Rend; second vice-president, J. WulU- Victoria club on a cruise. -V|l 8TOas?> be*°re the first day of
OpMnhêîmer^olub ^cantain wT^nck « theVi.°‘?r“ Canw’ SectfonW is rale non-appUoable to the

original change of domicile is alleged to Uppenheimer, club captain, W.E. Suck- Club was literally “out of sight y es ter- [ following animals or birds to the east oi the
have been effected, and which are not oon- oommittee, J. T. Durai, K. day, for oo the occasion of the first ehsb | Cascade Range, which, except aa aftor-
tradiotod or explained, I shall refuse it j' A"I» was completely hidden beneath wards mentionid, “shall not be banted,
without costa. E. Quigley, M. Fsard. The delegates to the jw decoratmes of flags and evergreens. | taken, kQled. shot at, wounded or iaiared,

Mr. Heimokeu for the application ; Mr. oonvmtion are : C. M. Bieeher.W. About forty canoes bearing the members during any night throughout each leader
Fell for the Rev. J. E. Gardner and the s- ,JafcJow< M- Pesrd- retiring Md their lady friends mastered at 3 o’clock within the periods hereinafter limited ” •
managers of tiie Chinese Home. f; » ( under Commodore Rogers, and having been (1.) Mae grouse and prairie fowl, from the

----- ^----- ---------------- - dZwTJs^m ^ photographed by Fleming Brothers, the first dey of January to the twelfth day of
It 1» understood that the Warrimoo and wtu to °«>Tention ready to paddles were brought into servi» end the | Ausuat : (2) Male mountain sheep,

the Miowera will be the first steamers put . . ouî ““ii 8eet started up the Arm, one or two craft from the first day of January to
on the British Columbia and Australian *°d eleT^t* th,-.*one ” under sail On James Bay bridge fully 400 the first day of July; (3.) Male
line by the New Zealand and Australia an^r1M.Uore**e °? ”Mlt' The ^new spectators witnessed the departure of the deer and male caribou, from the fink day of 
Steamship Company, the Miowera leaving ? ** Armada and awaited the return two | January to the first day of August; (4.)
Sydney for Victoria May 10. point In his inauguration speech. hours later. At the Gorge a second group] Wild duck of all kinds, whioh are not to be

Don’t beoomo ooutipated. Take Bar- Hood“e«- “dtho^turn voyage Las made withal ^fb-^tion (2) of section 17 of tiie act is

cham’s Fills. aaparffla is the best. Trylt. «dors flying. The weather was a trifle [ amended by striking out the words “first

" "lmoouibumdoiotdittL-n

::iüsœ
:

Total.. 
H.N. Short.

to her

W.ILAdàmà.and be 
which 

over and
won easily. The boys' hope aad expect to 
have a strong team this season to uphold 

all Juniors in the 
are the scores

.

sagf Total.............................. .................. .. ................... »
W. -Ugfe

m ernsaent willffPsKif ■■
R ^.......ggglg

........ »

f. as
tained in a fowl 
seized at San Fraud 
months, 4,380 cans] 
came from Portia] 
have got a good da 
through Portland.-1 
when the Hay tien 
last time with CUs 
made to under»tap1 
the government ol

off until thsfl 
boat has get to w^| 
seven Chinamen o^H 
all having merobsî* 
this lot sixty were ■ . ’
British Columbia,^^™ 
nine were found taH 
We got an order f* 
arrest all those vhfl 
and they are eudai^H 

“ I don’t see wF^^™ 
for offering a forgi^^^_ 
as he is for ettei* 
forged paper. Th* 
prominent men 
cates. The other ■ 
lent. These are un^| 
this is a common* 
Chinese inerohant 8 
hackdriveror seme* 
and ray: ‘This* 
aad wants to go sfl 
papers.’ The hij* 
they take the 
some coolie who L_ 
fen a notary with] 
the hackman and g 
edged. The manu 
Republic ie not wm 
their handling of B 
mate way. By thj 
of the Louis Olsen,

, Rling. »»» formerti 
Republic, and one 
the Olsen resides is 
Bepublio is being k 
complete examine 
made. I have dm 
country to favor at 
with, and aim to ■ 
belongs.” |

Total 109l
Me- Total....'.

_____ - AND-_______ . ■ffiWpil
A boxing contest. Army v. Navy, is re

torted “ on ” for next week. Articles have 
»en signed.

MANITOBA SERIES.
Winnipeg, April 6. — A schedule of,y-

the i

-V
1i

THE KING.
BOWEN AND-BURKE'S LONG- BATTLE.

:
seema

; being bnilt at all, 
one oppose holding out 
deceptive an offer as that contained in the 
Subsidy Act. But we have said to the 
world several times by legislation and a 
hundred times in other ways, that we have 
an immense unoccupied domain whioh it will 
pay riohly to develop. We have boasted of 
oar incomparable agricultural capabilities, 
of our exhaustless forests, ol our incalcul
able mineral wealth. For tiie last twenty 
pMgHgpMH 
world to come and help ns build 
up a great industrial community here. 
Have we been in earnest in this? 
Have oar claims been made in good faith, 
or were they only clap trap meant to de
ceive the prnblio ? The English capitaliste 
who ere willing to build the British Pacific 
have taken what we have said seriously and 
have raid to us that they are willing to un
dertake what for years we have been wait
ing for some one to do. They ray they are 
willing to give every needed guarante 
their " ~ '
do what they undertake to do; -and "they 
ask ns for a partial guarantee that we 
have meant all that we have said as to 
the value of our Province. Shall we refuse 
to give it ? And if we refuse, would we 
not thereby give a blow to the development 
of the Province from which it would not re
cover in many years t

If the standing of the English capital
ists is what it is represented to be 
(I do not pretend to know and am content 
to allow the Government to examine into 
this matter), I do not see how the Province 
can consistently refuse to give the guaran
tee asked for. -British Columbian.

the road
ÏÏ

on of the Island, 31,026 
28,945 voting population ofSET

that time

Mi.

have been calling on thewethe true
of the thk:

THE CZAR ON THE ROAD.

■

1 ceded guarantee of 
finacdtal ability to PORT TOWNSEND WANTS A GAME.faith and

I GURE FITS!simi-
ted it.

on a

gSSSSbiæ Adelaide St.
Port Townsend, April 7. i

PO]
*

Fort Towns J 
Thus far Dr. 'See 
new Board of H« 
lead in the healt| 
Northern Pacific 4 
declined to pay fell 
to either of the 
nized Seavey by] 
and paying over ti 
credentials have 4 
■Custom House. 1 
Dr. Baldwin will ) 
Courts restraining 

them from 
... is in el 
his attorneys, whs 
•ition is prrfeotiy 
discovered that tà 
a legally anthosi 
refuses to give up 
proceedings will p 

Information wl 
the effect that tl 
Francisco yesterd 
wife, suspected of 
ity a man by f 
and a woman k 
They were travo 
name of San tells 
The two tranks 6 
days ago among

OH,THOSE ROSES-

British Columbian.

So healthy and
streeg,

They bloom mth- 
ont ceasing 

i The bright sum- 
H long.

lays OFFER LARGE 
ww PLANTS THAT // Will Bloom the

S Same Seasonland.
venting t 
BaldwinU SLANTED. AND « •*'* 

SAND SMALL SIZES FREE B*

BAIL. Seed a Pest t ard 
SO* eUsCATALOaUE.CSNTAIN'RÛ

J SO VASES OF SOSes, OTHER PLANTE

: «no choice Flower seep*--------———-
FO* OAC. WE WILL REND THE NEW

EL\J HARDY WHITE CLIMBING ROSE
. . . Mary Washington . • •

HOW TO SUCCEED 
___ WITH ROSES.

AND OUR CaTALOSUC FOR CURRERT SEASON.

mBut the businessThe Opposition laughed at the mode 
whioh the Premier resorted to to show that 
the Government reprenante a majority of the 
electors of the Province. He took the only 
way possible. He counted the votes oast 
for each candidate, both for the Govern
ment and for the Opposition, at the last 
general election. This was as fair for one 
side as it was for the other. In foot, it is 
the only way by whioh a result "both fair railways over which he travels to be lined 

be arrived at An exsmi- with soldiers to prevent his being .nutr
ition of the election returns shows ' dared.

% th
dare not complain, no matter what they 
suffer. They must just grin and bear it 
until it pleases the authorities to open the 
roads to traffic again. We hear now and 
then how the Czar is idolized by his sub
jects. If they really love him it might be 
supposed that he could place confidence in 
their affection and would not require the

i-
: -

tOMTHIR WITH OUH

■
i writer, Webster Bros.

Kindly name this pmpsr. HAMILTON, ONT-«1 >
1
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i] OAlNP ONE TOUND 
I. A Day.

A GAIN OF A.TOUNtt A DAT IN TTTr 
CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “J-— 
RUN DOWN,” ANd'haS BEGUN TO. TA-----
that remabkabij eu s

Ü
OIL WITH

.., r~r__-r_______ , ___e & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL THIS FEAT 
it AS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-1

tes

GISTS AT SOC. AND $1.00 j
SCOTTBOJVJTE, Bclleviïïi. j
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the railroed depot were the property of 
this man and woman, which waa the cine 
that led to their detection. Deputy United 
81«tee Marshal Delaney will leave to-night 
lor San Francleoo to bring the prisoners 
back to this city to be tried before the U.S. 
Commissioner.

«■id inserting in lieu 
It day or August.” 
jtk amending bill set 
tending anything to 
in the “ Game Pro- 

- shall be unlawful to 
l shoot at, sround or 
quail, of any deacrip- 
day of September, 

■on who violates this 
if this Aot shall, for 
i on summairy convio- 
of the Peace, to a 

fty dollars an<j ooets, 
s default df payment 
not exceeding three , 
s and imprisonment, 
id labor for the said 
m of the convicting

-■ ,

AGGRESSIVE TEETOTALLERS.CAPITAL NOTES.
The fever has subsided, but he is still very 
weak, and it will be tome time before he is 
able to leave the house.

Six'carloads of oattle arrived from On
tario this afternoon, meet of which are for 
shipment to Victoria.

The brother of the late William Seachray, 
who was drowned near Langley a 
ago, and whose body has not been recovered, 
baa arrived from England to prosecute the 
search and look after the deceased's effects.

The appointment of 7. Bourne as liquida
tor far the Commonwealth company 
mode yesterday afternoon by Judge 1

tif^oommeuring^to build at an earl^ datai, 
ta, worn dm ta ta. tata talhüUta, £?£

same dispatched to Boston. A letter was 
rosd from Mr Hunter, M.P.P. for Comox, 
stating that ali appropriations for public 
libraries had bero some time ago with
drawn, but that he would not let the mat- 
ter root there, as a publia library in Comox 
district was very desirable, and worthy of 
hearty support. The officers expect to be 

*° ®P®° the rooms on May Tnexfc,
lin^on^ W*Jnt ont with rod and
lino mi Good Friday, and suooeeded in laod- 
to^the first mountain trout caught here this

Mr. David Roy has purchased a number
u-,M^tepJM:.people of
■ F",A' An*ey. l»tely engaged

sTr V*°re* *one into partnership
with Mr. George Howe, butcher. The new 
firm starts out under the beat auapioes.

Work at the mines has been suspended 
during the last few days owing to the non- 
ATrivsd of vessels. The as. San . Mateo is 
expected on Sunday next, when work will 
be immediately resumed. The main level . 
in No. 4 slope is being driven through ex- 9
qellent real, nearly nine feet thiok, and *
every proepeot of a continuance. The large 
Shepherd washer is giving every satisfac
tion and is capable of washing 250 tons per 
day. The coke manufactured from coal 
washed by'this machine is for ahead of any
thing as yet turned ont here.

The a. a Joan arrived at the wharf yes
terday at 1 p.m. with a large number of 
passengers and a heavy freight. Nearly all 
the ironwork for the new railway oars is on 
hand, and the contractors having the wood
work in readiness will be able to build four 
oars per week.

:Toronto, April a—(Special)—The Em
pire’s Montreal correspondent says he learns 
that John H. R. Molaon’s gift of $80,000 
to the medical faculty of McGill University, 
followed by Sir Donald A. Smith’s princely 
donation to the same department of $100,- 
000, is about to be supplemented by another 
end still greater contribution by W. &
Macdonald, the well known tobacco manu
facturer of Montreal, who has already 
given almost $1.000,000 to the University.
The amount of Mr. Macdonald’s contribu
tion. my» the correspondent, is understood 
to be $500,000, to be spent in the arts and 
law faon Hies. The correspondent states that it is Mr. Macdonald’fdesire to see „ „
MoGill the greatest university in the New coo»e1» h) » »trong candidate for hie 
World. former position hare under the Cleveland

The Ontario Iron and.Steel Coropeny is administration. The steamboatmett are 
about to establish a blast furnace at Ash- _.,v l> - - . . , ,, ,
bridge’s Bar marsh, the city having agreed l?king aIter£e
to give it a fee simple of 150 acres anda vr* present the
bonne of $75,000. The oompany will h»ve tl l^neomtt d° ®°*
a capital of $1,000,000, and the works will ‘cost $500,000. * ■ About twice or three three a year there

A Mg rubber , deal is reported to have ïherôTe ^o L
been consummated. The Toronto Rubber ^
Co., ones the largest rubber establishment y-terdtv Ne
in the city, ha», it is said, been absorbed bÿ atte™Pted to passtheGntta Perch. Rubber Company of Can? ^LtcL^b. Vtat thi

efforts to prevent No. 2 passing him, oame 
too nesr the ditch and everything was 
turned upside down, horses and driver 
being very much mixed. No. 2 stage went 
on, arriving in Steveeton several hoars be
fore its rival. A couple of minutes after 
the accident a traveller noticed an over
turned coach and two horses down end 
kicking in the ditch, and a closer inspection 
disclosed .a man’s boot under one of 
the horses. • The boot was Mo- 
Nab’e, who waa rescued unconscious, 
badly oat and more dead than alive. How 
ho escaped at all with two horses kicking 
and plunging above him is a'miracle.

C. D. Rand returned yesterday from Ta-

Aeatralian Steamship Line—Vessels to 
Be Employed—Canada and the 

Spanish Antilles.

They Break Up an Imposing Publi
cans’ Procession In Trafal

gar Square.

mBarrow Escape of an Express Train 
in the Mountains -Immigration 

From Adjoining States, x
IthALASKAN FISHERIES.

Tacoma, April 6 —D. H. Hume hae been 
notified that the Alaska Fishing Company 
had been folly organized at Falrhaven, for 
the purpose of carrying on an extensive fish
ing Industry in Alaskan waters. Some 
time ago Mr. Hume stated that he proposed 
to spend the Coming summer in Alaska, and 
that the herring and cod fishing industry 
would be. worked np and the. product 
shipped to Great points and to the Bast. 
Since then it appears arrangement» have 
been made by Fairhaven capitalists, includ
ing Mr. Larrabee, Mr. Benson and others, 
to capitalize a company to carry on the 
fishing business on a huge scale and make 
Fairhaven the principal place ,of business. 
It is proposed to establish at Fairhaven a 
packing house, and from that city ship 
dried, pickled, sauced and other kinds of 
herring in packages of assorted sizes. Mr. 
Hume has had experience in the fish busi
ness in the East, and be pute forth the 
claim that the herring and odd of the 
Pacific coast are equal, if not superior, to 
those of the Atlantic coast. He also states 
that there is ample market here for all the 
cod and herring that can be caught on this

Revenue and Expenditure Returns— 
Customs Rating as to Duty on 

Cash Registers-

Everything Goes Their Own Way 
and They Depart in 

Triumph.
Bishop Sillltoe Recovering—Ai 

ment of Westminster — Nickel 
Mines Showing Well

'

-

'
:Bole.attorn our own Correeooodent.)

Ottawa, April 8 —Further information 
with reference to the proposed steamship 
line between Canada and Australia is forth
coming to-day. The two vessels which wQl 
be placed on the route are the " Mia were ” 
and “Warrimoo”; they are sister ships,each 
steamer being 345 ft, long by 42 ft. 3 in. 
beam, with a draft of 28 ft. The average 
speed of the vessels is 15J knots per hour. 
The Union Steamship Co., which has three 
boats now running betw 
San Francisco, only averages about 13J. 
As the Canadian service, is much better than 
that to San Francisco, it is confidently ex
pected that a large share of the Australian 
travel will go via British Columbia.

A despatch has been received from the 
Colonial office stating that the Spanish 
Government ,had decided to direct the 
trade of the Spanish Antilles to Canada, if 
placed on the same footing aa between those 
colonies and the United States. Orders 
have been given that all export duty wrong
fully levied on goods sent to Canada from 
the Islands will be reloaded.

The revenue for the last nine months was
tnr-

London, April 8.—The attempt this 
Afternoon on the part of publicans and 
other» to make an imposing public demon
stration against the proposed law establish
ing looal option and abridging the privileges 
of the liquor trade resulted in a arena of 
riot and disorder. The plan of the 

- K«ra of the demonstration was to have pro
cessions formed in the Various districts, all 
of them converging into Trafalgar square, 
where the meeting of protest waa to be 
held. About half-past four o’clock the pro
cession began to reach the square, the first 
procession being headed by a band and two 
largo banners with the Words “ N6 coer
cion ! ” Some members of the Total Ab
stinence societies had gathered to meet the 
paradera, and these were supplemented by 
a numerous crowd of the jowdy element, 
who were bent on mischief without much 
regard to principles. Fighting Soon began 
between the rowdies and teetotallers 
on the one hand and the paradera on the 
other. In the straggle banners were torn 
to pieces and the procession was broken np. 
The proceedings throughout were dis
orderly.

It appears that the riot, this afternoon, 
between the opponents and the advocates 
of the liquor bill was the result of de
liberately prepared plans. Members of the 
temperance party, to the number of thou
sands, occupied Trafalgar Square under 
seoret orders, long before the arrival of the 
liquor men. The object of this occupation 
was to frustrate the demonstration and, aa 
the liquor party appeared, the temper
ance men- quickly showed their ability to 
nse something betides moral suasion in deal
ing with the drink 
procession after procession appeared 
with their 'banners bearing legendspro- 
treting against the bill, the temperance peo
ple pounced upon them and the banners 
were quickly torn to shreds. Free fights 
were frequent, and the police were busily 
employed in subduing and arresting the 
ringleaders in the strife. The temperance 
party next secured possession of the plat
form and proceeded to hold the fort. The 
liquor party, enraged by previous attacks 
upon themselves, now became agressive and 
the first temperance speaker was knocked 
off and somewhat braised in the descent. 
Temperance people, however, rallied and re
newed the attack, carrying all before them 
and obtaining fall oontroL Thenceforth 
they had everything their own way, and 
olreed the proceedings by tinging •* Rule 
Britannia and other songs.

:Thetatata.o,.ctaÆZïÜSSX

TAXrorVF.R 1893. The figures areas follows: total
Vancouver, April 7—C. M. Bolton, ex $6*786 m°; ®Iwnp^°“’ *1>786’ 2I5i

Elliott, Line and Wright 
six feet en their nickel mine at Mission, 
and the prospecta are looking encouraging. 
They brought some fine specimens down last
°iNxw Westminster, April 7.—The dry 

goods merchants have signed an agreement 
to olree their places of business at 6 p.m. in 
future. :V, ■■f.-'Sj

Five thousand pounds of salmon are be
ing shipped East daily, while the orders 
Call for more than three times that amount. 
The salmon ran continues very light.

The Westminster Garrison Artillery will 
enter two teams in the Canadian military 
rifle league this year.

W. A. Cnmyow is authority for the state
ment that 1,009 Chinese have left Victoria 
and gone to Stoves ton since the oruaade 
against the crowding of Celestial lodging

"rVto the CounnarJ
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BEHRING SEA. ■» LOCAL CLUBS.

* the Union and the 
$■ evening tournament 
Harassed, though the 
•B not definitely de- 
wo dabs will shoot- 
s: next Saturday will 
( of twelve men, at

4
Further Proceedings Before the Arbi

tration Commissioners—Carter 
■Replies to Sir C. RusselLCANADIAN NEWS. The scheme, to connect Steveeton and 

other pointa on Loin Island with Westmin
ster by electric railway, la being promoted 
by W. H. Steves. It is reported that the 
enterprise has good financial backing, bat 
who the parties are hae not leaked out.

Nxw Westminster, April 8 —Captain 
Irving arrived from Victoria and took com
mand of the steamer William Irving, run
ning to Chilliwack, Captain Odin being tick 
and no other certificated pilot being avsil- 
MBjKadjiÉüiÜHjiijiidjji

work in:
«are per w HE 

Grant A McGregor received a large con
signment of furniture for their new build
ing on Dnnamnir avenue, which is in eonrae 
of construction. MoKim’s new store is 
nearly completed and will he opened in two

Mr. Dnncan Roes, principal, and Misa A. 
pragge, assistant mistress of Union schools, 

arrived from Victoria by the Joan yester
day, where they had spent their Easter 
holidays. Rev. J. H. Higgins and Mim J.

school during

$27,834 000, expenditure $22,692.000; 
plus $5,141,000, which is $1,792,000 more 
than at the corresponding period last year.

A preoeptory of Knights Templar was 
organized here to-day with a membership of 
thirty.

A customs ruling states that cash regis
ters, by whatever Asms known, are dutiable 
at 35 per rent.

The London Daily News Reviews 
y and Compares the 
' Arguments. .

(Special to the Colonist.)
Pktrolta, April 8.—Three stores, 

pied by Morrison, harness maker ; Kins
man, cigars, and Jenkins A Sons, clothing, 
were burned.

Forest, April 8.—Neil McCahill’s floor 
mill bas been destroyed by fire: It wee 
a fine brick structure.

Quebec, April 8.—The Street Railway 
Company has unearthed a big robbery 
scheme among its conductors. . For months 
the company hie been systematically robbed 
by the conductors, who had invented a tin 
slide by which means both money and 
tickets were taken from the box. A pawn
broker purchased all the tiokete he oonld 
get at a cheap rate and re-sold them. 
Thirty conductors have been dismissed, and 
the company hat established a secret service 
in connection with its lines.

St. Thomas, April 8.—A steel rail waa 
placed across the M. C. Railway track near 
Walker station, being struck- by a mail 
train with ehoh force as to bend it double. 
The train narrowly escaped being thrown 
from the track.

Middleman, April 8.—Miss Janet Ma- 
A-tfcor was burned to death through her 
clothes taking fire from papers which she 
bad ignited by throwing an nnextingniahed 
match among them. >

Kingston, April 8.—One of the wildest 
snowstorms of the season took place yester
day. It waa accompanied by a strong 
southerly gale, and in conséquence business 
was much impeded. About six inches of 
snow felt

Winnipeg, April 8 ’a. Macdonald,
leader of the Opposition id the tonal Legis
lature, admitted bribery by agente at the 
election trial to-day and the seat for Bran
don was declared void. The bribery 
sis ted of hiring teams on election day. ,

Winnipeg, April 8 —Helga Anderson, 
who was injured through the caving in of a 
sewer on Thursday, died of h<a injuries to
day.

Quebec, April 8.—It is rumored that the 
Northern Pacific Railway Company is 
to have a direct Eastern connection with 
the sea-board, running entirely through 
Canadian territory from Parry Sound, on 
Georgian Bay, to Quebec, a distance of 550 
miles. The entire road will, it is said, be 
open for traffic next year. Between 
Ottawa and Parry Sound it traverses a new 
and richly timbered pine country.
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Paris, April ‘7|—James G. Carter ran- „ _ _ . .
tinned before the Behring Sea court of srbi- Crawford tTLTn^ * '***
(ration to-day his reply to Sir Charles Roe- A large party of settlers, under the 
•ell’» plea for admission to the evidence of guidance of Stanley Smith, will leave this 
the British supplementary report of the ”°™th ,or •*» prairie lands of Neohare
®ehr“gtt*!Tmi“i0n‘ 11 7“ 0bTl0"’ mTa. Rom was married to Mire EUza- 
he «aid, that the question at issue was a bet* Lee at the residence of Mr. J. A. 
crucial one for arbitration. If the oonten- Smith, Wednesday evening.

J. D. Byrne, District Deputy of the 
Young Men’s Institute, goes to Westmin
ster to-day to take preparatory stops in 
regm-d to organizing a Y.M.L in the Royal

Six Seattle toughs who have been work
ing in the chain gang for the past month 
were released this morning. They will be 
offered work grading.

James Thomson,

S §
;CHINESE SMUGGLING.

... Seattle, April 7.—An investigation into 
the Chinese smuggling business at Portland 
and on Paget sound has been going on for 
the past two weeks by C. A. Noyes, special 
inspector of San Francisco. Mr. Noyes has 
been the means of running down many a 
gang of smugglers and many a box of 
“dope.” He said he had been at work on 
the celebrated smuggling ease at the 
schooner Louie Olsen, Capt. Dee ring, which 
has attracted so much attention in San 
Francisco for the past few months, and had 
hardly got through with that when, on 
March 22, he received orders to investigate 
the smuggling of Chinese and opium at 
Portland and on Puget sound. With his 
instructions oame the oemplainte which had 
been made to the department from various 
sources. He left San Francisco on March 

• 23, has been in Portland a good deal of the
time, and has made two tripe to British 
Columbia. The department had considered 
the ease of so much importance that be had 
been instructed to report daily by telegraph 
to Washington City.

“The Government,” be says, “intends 
to Stop the Illegal üb portatlbn of Chinese 
and opines at Portland and on Paget Sound.

, I was sent here to investigate, and I have 
found what I oame after. My report baa 
been made to the department, and, of 
coarse, the contents of that report cannot 
be given to tbe prom. Whether the Gov
ernment will make R public will be ascer
tained in a few days Why, we have 
seized at San Francisco, within the past five 
months, 4,386 cans of opium, all of which 
oame from Portland or the Sound. We 
have got a good deal of stuff that oame 
through Portland. Yea, I was at Portland 
when the Hsytian Republic (Same in the 
last time with Chinamen, and tbe boat was 
made to understand that it oonld not force 
the government officers to take the Çhina- 

off until they were examined. The 
boat has get to wait. There were eighty- 
eevea Chinamen on the Haytian Republic, 
all having merchants’ certificates. Ont of 
this lot sixty were ordered taken book to 
British Columbia, eighteen were landed and 
aine were found to have forged certificates.
We got an order from Washington City to _ . „ . .
arrest all three who had forged certificates, Homestead, April 6—A romance of on- 
and they are under arrest by this time. usually unfortunate and pathetic detail

“ I don’t we why a man is not as guilty was discovered yesterday when two de
fer offering a forged certificate of this kind tectives from Tdronto, Canada, discovered 
as he is for uttering any other kind of in Mr. and Mrs. Barr the relationship of 
forged paper. The names of a number of brother and sister, and the heirere in the 
prominent men were forged on those oertifi- latter to a fortune left by a relative of fin. 
cates. Thé other certificates were frandu- Barr’s deceased mother by adoption. Twenty- 
lent These are made in different way», bat five years ego two waifs,' brother and 
this is a common method : A prominent sister, were abandoned by German immi- 
Chinese merchant of Portland will oaU a grants at Castle Garden. They were 
hsokdnver or some one else who knowshim, legally adopted, one by a man named Am 
and say: ‘This Chinaman is my partner Barr, the other by a Mrs. Evans The 
sad wants to go ever ; come and sign hit latter moved soon afterward to Pbiladel- 
papera. The haokman consents. Then phia, where the brought up her adopted 
they take the paper, put on it the picture of daughter, giving her a good education, 
some ooolie who has sent it over, take It be- Twenty years later the boy, grown to man- 
fere a notary with somebody to represent hood, moved also to Philadelphia, 
the hackman and get the paper acknowl- followed the trade of a painter, 
edgei The management ei the Haytian drew the brother and sister together. Barr 
Republic u not what !t ought to fes, and was captivated with the girl and wooed her 
their handling of Chinese IS not in a legtti- and they were married. During the late 
mate way. By the way. Captain Deering, strike the two moved to Homestead, where 
of the Louis Olsen, jest sentenced for smug- Barr found employment. The adopted 

, gling, was formerly mate of the Haytian daughter of Mrs. Evans recently became 
Republic, and one of the other officers of heir to considerable property to Canada, 
th Clsen resides in Portland. The Haytian Detectives Were sent to trace tbe heiress, 
Republic IS being bold in Portland until a and to their investigation, discovered the 
complete examination of the Chmeee is true relationship of Mr. and Mrs. Barr to 
made. I have no friends in this part of the be that of brother and sister. The terrible 
oountry to favor and no enemies to get even knowledge prostrated Mrs. Barr, and her 
with, and aim to let the blame fall where it husband is grief stricken.

y* resulted from their marriage. Legal pro
ceedings will be instituted to sever the 
marriage, and the eonple will leave 
for London, Ont, to claim the fortune.

H. J. Cornish, assistant chief surveyor of 
Lloyd’s Register of Shipping, London, 
in the city to-day getting 
garding the river and hart

Thirty men last night 
form a Young Men’s foatitnte.

The farmers are unanimous in wishing for 
fine weather. All kinds of spring work are 
away behind, and to many cares the plow
ing is not finished. Very little reed is in 
'the ground, and a couple of weeks fine, dry 
weather are needed to ret matters right

Salmon fry are being sent out from the 
hatchery as rapidly as possible, and in the 
course of a couple of weeks the building 
will be empty. Mr. McNieh, caretaker, 
let loose 1,300,000 fry to Harrison lake this 
week.

The canneries will begin making salmon 
cans about May 1. Many of the new can
neries have not received the tin. yet, but 
expect it before the end of the month.

J Barr will be charged in the District 
Court on Monday wit* having obstructed 
the sheriff in the execution of Ma duty a 
week ago at Ladner’s Landing.

A number of Jape anxious to obtain fish
ing licenses this morning took the oath 
necessary to give them the rights and 
privileges of British subjects.

A stallion show, the first of the kind in 
British Columbia, was held at Ladner’s 
Landing to-day under the auspices of the 
Delta Agricultural Association. Horse» 
were exhibited from all parte of the dis-

The first Great Northern through train 
from Seattle in more than t week arrived 
last night. The obstructions along the 
shore line between Everett and Seattle have 
been removed.
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information re- Mitohell had charge of 

their abaenoe.
Superintendent Little did not return yeaJ 

ter day. His youngest child, wMoh has 
been seriously ill at Departure Bay, it 
out of danger and steadily recovering.

Union sawmill is unusually busy- supply
ing lumber for the varions building» on the 
new towns!to.

Mr. W. B. Walker, J.P for Union, has 
received an appointment as under-manager 
at a colliery to South Wales. He intends 
leaving in about a month.

MUSI ISLAND.
Hornby Island, April 6.-Heoes of tire 

bow and deck of the sloop,which foundered 
off French creek last February have been, 
picked up on the beach opposite Hornby 
Island wharf by Mosers. Keenan and W. 
Ford.

Charles Mitchell’» 
rtartwd^end is now

Mr. T. Nelson and Mrs. MoFerland, of 
Denman Island, were united in marriage a- 
few days ago by Rev. Mr. Robson, the rere- 
™°°ybeiu^i performed at the residence of

Mrs.' J. Harwrad and family 
up.tbeir permanent roridenre

H12 enrolled toHKHl-miMlOll—18 
r-um-ouii-mii-23 tion of Great Britain is sustained it must 

follow that the question of regulation, 
which the United States regarded as of 
prime importance, will be relegated to 
second plare. Replying to Carter, Sir 
Charles Russell said in 1890 there was a 
discussion concerning the rights and dam
ages. Store then, however, the question of 
regulation had disappeared aa a separate 
subject of consideration and aU the ques
tions handled together in snheeqnent nego
tiations.

The court adjourned until Tuesday, when 
it will hold a secret session. On Wednes
day tbe proceedings will again be open to 
the public.

In reviewing and oofoparing the speeches 
of Mr. Phelps and Sir Charles Rneeell, the 
Paris correspondent of the London Daily 
News says: -v

It struck me to listening to Phelpe’ plead
ings that under cover of attaokta on the 
treaty of arbitration there waa a great deal 
meant to tell against the party that agreed 
to it at the White House. Sir Charles 
RaaeeU argued that this waa not the care, 
for they were sticking closely to legal tech
nicalities, but for one, he was for looking 
into tbe intentions of those who signed the 
treaty. Both statements and counter state
ments, he said, contained a series of depo
sitions which would not be valid either in 
England or tha United States as proofs. 
All evidence of jhis sort would be inadmis
sible if .the ease had to be decided on purely 
technical grounds instead of according to 
tbe natural laws of equity and the interna
tional considerations of justice.
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i28 Mr. . manager ot the Hnd

Mrs Mackenzie, wife of Mr. A. Mac
kenzie, C.P.R. store», died yesterday. The 
order of CO.O.F., M. Ü., will attend the 
fanerai, to respect to Secretary Mackenzie, 
in a body to-morrow.

Mr. John Campbell baa recovered from 
his illness and is recruiting in Kamloops.

George H. Cowan, late of London, will 
open a law office to Vancouver.

Mr. Budlong’a house, Mt. Pleasant, waa 
burnt last night, being a total lorn ; insur
ance, $1,600.

Yoar reporter saw Stanley Smith with 
reference to. the disappearance-of Clark and 
Braydon. He says : “ I am in receipt of 
a letter teem the Hudson Bay Agent at 
Fort George. Be writes that a man named 
Geo. B. Clarke, and friend, both from 
Qoesnelle, wintered there. I ere that a 
party in Nanaimo ventures to hope there 
are the missing men. I feel morally cer
tain, however, that Clarke and Braydon, 
of Vancouver, have been mordered by the 
Indians, and thrown down 'the ravine at 
Chiloo Lake. Any one that reaches CMlco, 
Copelands, or Nightingale’s ranch, is safe, 
bat the country between is rather danger- 
on i traveling.

The Esquintait * Nahaimo railway' are 
suing the Union Steamship .Co. for $4,000 
damages sustained in the collision between 
the Catch and Joan at Nanaimo. The 
underwriters have inatraoted the U.SS. Co. 
to contest the claim. The underwriters
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I L-lim-lOiOlrHHl—21 Valparaiso, Chili, April -8.—A 

«pondent in Rio do Sul has telegraphed con
firmation Of the news of the taking of Gen. 
Dunn by the revolutionary forces. They 
also captured Tuarahy and Ibaeuy. Gel. 
Malgado has deserted the government and 
joined the revolutionary party.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 8.—It is re
ported that an uprising under Gen. Gon
zales has. taken place against President 
Heureaux in San Domingo. The revolution
ists assert that Heureaux is attempting to 
bring about annexation to the United- 
States, which they oppoee.

London, April 8.—Tbe debate on the 
second reading of the Irish Home Rule Ml 
yesterday in the House of Commons pro
ceeded tamely until adjournment. No 
notable speech was made and. the House waa 
half deserted.

Buenos Ayres, April 8 —The revolt in 
the province of Ostamaroa is spreading and 
gaining power. Within the last few days 
several encounters between the government 
troops and insurgents have been reported. 
Many were killed to the field on each ride 
and all the prisoners shot. The insurgent» 
recaptured the railways. The government 
is rending out more troops to protect state 
property.

Singapore, April 8.—Means of commuai- 
cation have been restored in East Sumatra, 
and more details ascertained concerning the 
recent fighting between Dutchmen and 
natives. As at first reported the Dutch
men were victorious. They captured eight 
forte and many guns. They lost six killed 
and forty-five wounded, and sixty-three 
Aoheenere were killed.

London, April 7—At vHnll to-day the 
striking union dock laborers, by threats, 
succeeded in driving off the non-union men 
from working on all the vestals except the 
Montebello. There they met with stubborn 
resistance, and a general fight ensued. 
Finally the non-unionists were driven off 
end the strikers undertook to capture the 
Steamer. The police interfered, and after 
another hot fight drove the meb of strikers 
from the dock. Then 
stones the
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Nanaimo, April 7—Between eleven and 
twelve o’clock last night, fire broke out in 
Dobeeon’s iron foundry, Comox- road. The 
blaze was of abort duration, little or no
damage betog done, and by the time the HTKUI8HK.
fire boy» arrived the flames had been oom- o——,  ,pletely subdued. Revklotoxe, April 4,-The East bran*

Louie F. Poet, of New York, lectured «prœe which should have passed through 
here last evening to the opera house. The here on Thursday had a narrow escape from

Mayor Haslam has commenced his elec- ^

The Nanaimo lMotozeauthoritv^olda an Robin‘lo°’» sawmill, whkh was destroy

aaraœss S-BHSSr
turned last week. The work of fitting it
ra^nLTradth™nd“^.k‘
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The locomotives which run ont from 
Revdetoke are carrying mom 
White, who lost Ms life n< 
hie engine striking a rook 
the Fraser river, taking 
White was on the Revels! 
within a few weeks ago, wfiei 
ferred to the work train a 
division west of Kamloops, 

yesterday A number of families f 
destined for Edmonti 
through here on
riftel
indicate

8000

AMERICAN NEWS.
I

——
New York, April 8.—The U.B. (United 

Brotherhood), the secret name by which the
wing or section of the Clan-na-Goel con- b»ve retained Messrs. Bod well A Irving, 
trolled by John Devoy is known has, be- five-year-old ion of Roderick Camp-
cause of internal d «sentions, and to View of wh4« playing tag on Gambie street
Mr. Gladstone’s Home Rule bill, resolved to * number of children, fell under the
disband as a secret Irish revolutionary body *be®l» of a heavy lumber wagon crossing 
and cast its «lot with the constitutional tbe bridge, and was terribly injured. He 
movement, under British laws, of the WM °*rrled home, but died to fifteen 
United Irish Federation. mtoetes.

San Francisco, April 8.—Reports ro- Vancouver, AprU 8.—The W.C.T.U.
ceived from forty points in all parts of Cali- tendance. *ÎmS unantoom“ rerolved to 
forais indicate that this state will have send a report of the last year’s work to the 
bountiful crops this year. In the San Jo»- Mayor and aldermen. Stops will be taken 
quin valley, the great wheat raising district *?(®rganize all the temperance unions to the 
of the state, the'erop will be unprecedented c,t?" 
to size. The rains have been copions and 
timely, and a larger acreage than ever be
fore is planted. In the Sacramento valley, 
the other great wheat raising district, re- 
ports are not so favorable. It ia estimated * 
that there will be only half an'average crop 
this year, on account of the continued raid 
and rainy weather, and the smaller acreage 
planted to wheat. In Southern California 
alarga yield of grain is expected, aa the 
conditions to that section have been favor
able. Fruit in all parta of the state is doing 
well, exoept aprioots, which will fall short 
of an average crop. Everything points to 
a most prosperous season for hope in the 
Sacramento district, but ip Ukiah growers 
are annoyed by excessive moisture.

Nxw York, April 8.—The announcement 
k made of the engagement ot Mias Ryan 
Phelps, only daughter of William Walter 
Phelpe, ex-minister to Germany, to Dr.
Franz von Rdthenburg, under secretary of 
state to Germany. Dr. von Rothenbnrg 
was Prince Bismarck’s first liedtonant dar
ing the last twelve years of Bismarck’s 
chancellorship, and he retained thé office 
when Ms master retired from public life.
He ia forty yean old and k one of the meet 

RESTRICTIONS RELAXED. popular men to Berlin.
_ —— Hew York, April 8.—The overdue
Seattle, April 8.—The new administra- steamer Heckle arrived off the bar at 7 

tion hae relaxed some of the new régula- o’clock this evening, to tow of the National 
tions established by the late one in regard liner American, which left her, amid the 
to the export of expires matter and freight °beera of all on board. She had broken

a„ta ™
made by the easterns department on Do- March 3. 
oembeî 30 requiring that all express 
and freight shipped to Canada and 
should be accompanied by a manifest sworn 
to by the sender. This put the sender to 
the expense of pay tog a notary fee, which 
often amounted to aa much as the express 
chargee, besides the extra trouble. This 
order was modified by a circular issued by 
Secretary Carlisle on March 14, which 
•ays : “In the case of express companies 
earring goods from this country into 
Canada or Mexico, the agent of tbe express 
company may act as agent of the exporter, 
and furnish, besides the car manifest, the 
manifest required by article 2 (to be fur
nished by exporter), including to the latter 
manifest all the articles carried by the ex
press company on a single train, taking 
care to enumerate the varions articles ex
ported with reasonable particularity as to 
rinds, quantities and vaines.”
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PAINFUL ROMANCE.

ÜNI7 A DAT nr THE 
> HAS BECOME “ALL 
AS BEGUN TO TAKB 
FLESH PRODUCER, at-
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ON letter has been received by the Secre
tary of the Board of Trade from H. 8. 
Thomas, of Nakuep, drawing attention to 

Importance of the Coast cities securing 
trade of that part of the country. A 

of Nakuspt he says, sent to Nel
son for goods, and when they arrived found 
they were all of American make. The 
distance from the Slooan min— to 
Kaelo k 29 
to the C. I 
tog ninety-five miles, ;while the dis
tance from the Slooan mines to the Great 
Northern at Bonnet’s Ferry, in the United 
States, k upwards of- 100 mike. The dis
tance from New Denver to Slooan Crossing 
1» fifty-two miles, thirty-four miles by 
wagon road and eighteen by water. The 
trip to Revelstoke would require four trans
fers. A wagon road built from Nakuep to 
tbe head of Slooan I*ke k twenty miles and 
by steamboat eight miles, bringing 

within sixty-six miles of . the 
C.P.R. As tbe Americans seem bound

•mcAira.VERGIL WITH
ofLune&Soda Duncan’s, April 8.—Edward Mnsgrave, 

J.P.; Sidney Roberts, A. Crake and A. L. 
Sadler, England ; J. Humphreys, jr., Percy 
Roberts (Knper Island), and W. Wright 
(Thetis Island), travelled down to Victoria 
Friday morning.

S. H. Davie paid a short visit to Victoria 
this Week.

J. Robertson and Mire Rebekah Handy
SKSsssaasss&s”
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Miss Lomas and 
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al. This feat
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where he 
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miles, and from Naknip 
P. R. 66 miles mak-

. Scott’s 
only in Salmon
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sqVj?, Belleville.

ta,taSh attacked with 
, _. _ . officers of

the Ship Owners’ Federation were located. 
Another fight with the police resulted, and 
the mob of strikers was finally broken up 
and scattered. Groups along the water 
front are still to an ugly humor, however, 
and the authorities, to anticipation of fur
ther trouble, have asked for military aid. 
The Dockers’ Union has issued a gall to the 
onions of London, Liverpool and elsewhere 
to assist in its fight against the shipping 
federation. The entire aMpping trade k at a standstill ^ 8
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ra. Sire GmHadwin,

generally responsible 
«have kindly under

bill reek
to supply this portion of Kootenay country 

poll should be made, Mr. Thomas 
the boards of trade of the Coast so 

of the Province as 
to the richness of the 

mineral belt. He suggests that the boards 
of trade lend their influence towards a 
wagon road from Nakusp to Slooan Lake, 
which as the C.P.R. is building to the aim 
of Upper Arrow Lake would give transpdre 

. tation the year round.
Mr. Stanley Smith k to guide a large 

party through the Neohaco Valley. They 
will settle to the prairie lands.

Mayor Cope has declined to allow the 
market hall to be ared-for the purposes-of 
a mays greeting by the agitators who are 
stirring np a secession feeling on the.Mato-

MrNT. meet prom- 
,v for Elk-PORT TOWNSEND.

Poet Townsend, April 6—(Special)- 
Tfaus far Dr. Seavey, the appointe of tbe 
new Board of Health, seems to be in the 
lead to the health officer squabble. The 
Northern Pacific railroad, which yesterday 
j^hBned^oggay foae^or health certificate»
nized Seavey by accepting’^h^’ tertiisoato 
and paying over the regular fee. Seavey’e 
credentials have a ho been recognized at the 
Cnatom Houre^ The only oouree now left to 
Dr. Baldwin will probably be to apply to the 
Courte restraining order upon the boats pre
venting them from paying over fees toSeavey. 

-Baldwin k in clore communication with 
hk attorneys, who assure him that hie pos
ition k prrfeotly safe. The claim to have 
discovered that the new health board is not 
a legally authorised board. Baldwin still 
refuses to give up file official seat, and legal 
proceeding, will probably be begun .oom 

Information was received here to-day to 
the effect that the parties arrested te San 
Francisco yesterday aa M. de San telle and 
wife, respected of smuggling, were to real
ity a man by the name of R. G. Drames 
and a woman known as Lens Jackson. 
They were travelling nntkr-the assumed 
name of San telle, aa hnsbtod and wife. 
The two tranks of opium captured a few 
d*y« ago among the checked baggage at

toent contractor, left on 
horn, Man., where Me wife was thought to 
be dying. The information was received 

telegram. Mrs. Houston left here a few 
ska ago on a visit to her parents.

•ly-w 'mmm...
as to hold this portion 
there k no doubt as IROSES stage manager and 

Merer». Fry and Porter have 
taken the marinai arrangement».

» HOB LAW IN PERU. by
Washington, April 6 —Minister John 

Hicks cables the State Department from 
Lima, Peru, as follows :

----------------------------------
THE “MODUS” AGAIN.'

Se health* and

They bloom with
out cessing 

The bright eum-

VIMI.
Union, B.C., April 6.-On Wednesday 

evening, March 29, the members ot Bats
man lodge, LO.G.T., Comox, paid a visit to 
Union lodge of the earns order. The visit
ing lodge reeohed Union about 8 o’clock, 
with apretitoe sharpened by a pleasant 
drive. The ladies of Union lodge had 
prepared an excellent supper to the style 
for wbfob Union k well to the front. Jus 
ties having been done to the good things, a

8Sfc4r,-WttS,*t£i

evening to a close. 1
Tbereme evening Rev. W. W. Baer, of

anoe^nd over sixty views of looal and foreign 
scenery were thrown upon the screen. The 
m "“ohthere were over twenty,
were somewhat above the average, and

wireto anttrji* cS
fand^!f^oh i» »ti»dUy increasing, and with 

fid of a few more socials ind entertato- 
ments enough money will be in hand to jus-

:Lima, April 6. Washington, D.C., April 8.—The usual 
proclamatinnjproMbittog the taking of reals 
or other for-bearing animale in Alaska or in 
Behring Sea in the reason of 1893 was pro
mulgated by President Cleveland to-day. 
It ia issued by virtue of the requirements of 
section 1956 R. S. United States, and of sec
tion 2 of the Aot of Mareh 2, 1889,and kin 
conformity with the terms of articles 1, 2 
and 3 of the Treaty of ArMtration with 
Great Britain concluded April 18, 1892, 
which extends the “modus vivendi” until 
October 10 this year. The pehalty is the 
seizure of the vessels engaged to the unlaw
ful traffic and a fine of from $200 to $1,006.

While towing * scow lead of coal down 
from Nanaimo for the Victoria Gas Works 
yesterday morning, the tug Betelle met 
with a misfortune which will, no doubt, cost 
her owners a neat sum of money. About 
half-way down a heavy sea struck the eoow, 
washing np over it and weighing it down 
on one ride, so that when a second same 
the eoow turned turtle, throwing over one 
hundred tone of real into the Straits.

Oreekam, Washington :
At (name of place omitted),' the mob at

tacked the Masonic lodge, sacked the build
ing' and burned the fixtures to the street. 
Incidentally the United States consulate 
was invaded, its furnishings destroyed and 
the noting consul shot to the foot. The 
archives were saved intact. A squad of 
Peruvian police looked on without inter
ference while the mob performed the work. 
Mail brings particulars.

The following reply wee cabled :
Department of State,

Washington, April 6, 1893.

long-

American on“ 1411 OFFIH LAWiX 
ww plants THAT

nil Bloom the 
Same Season
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matter
Mexico MONTREAL MATTERS.

land.
•MALL SIZE» PAEE B»

Send * Pest €tad
** GffiTfft©oue,cofrrA»*»N<>
lEDOP ROSES, OTHCN PLANTS

SEED 
L SEND THE NEW 
(HITE CUMSING «OSE

Montreal, April 8.—(Special)—A fea
ture of yesterday’s proceedings of the Sal
vation Army celebration now going on here 
vas the dedication as a sheltering home of 
the onoe notorious Joe Beef’s canteen, for-

President Van Horne is to be to British 
Columbia to two weeks’ time, to look into 
business connected with the Australian

1

The decision by which Scott was awarded 
$5,000 for the lore of a leg to the B.C. 
Mills has been reversed by Justice Drake.

WESTMMRTEK.
New Westminster, April 6. — The 

steamer Blonde while proceeding down the 
river yesterday afternoon ran on a snag, 
knocked her propeller clean off ’ and broke 
her shaft»

Bishop Sillitoe’s condition b very much 
improved and he b now ont of danger.

:•
S

Hicks, Minister, Lima:
Protest against tbe failure of tbe authori

ties to protect the consulate, and if the 
facts are well established ask an expression 
of regret, the prompt punishment of the 
guilty parties and reparation for the injury 
to American property and persons.

(Signed) Gresham.
It k believed at the Department of State 

that a satisfactory explanation of the affair 
will shortly be made.

merly famous for affording a retreat for that 
dare of the commodity called “bums ” and 
“ wharf rats.”

L’Etendard newspaper k In financial dif
ficulties, and has offered its creditors ten 
rents on the dollar cash or twenty rente on 
time. The liabilities are between $50,000 
and $60.000.

Mechanical Superintendent David Pre- 
ton, of the C. P. R., ia dying from poi
soning caused by a corn cure.
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Ube (Colonist declared againet the oomplainantby

and approval ; that Arthur now publicly an
nounces that unless the complainants sub
mit to the demands of the striking employes 
he will order the rule enforced ; that the 
rule is in direct contravention of the inter
state commerce law, and intended to induce 
the employes of the defendant companies to 
violate that law and the previous order of 
the court, and that Arthur with others is 
conspiring to that end.

It is evidently the opinion of this judge 
that the boycott, as far as railways are con
cerned, is illegal

Judge Billings, of the UnitedSta tes Circuit 
Court, a few days ago, rendered a very im
portant decision in the ease of the United 
States vs. the Amalgamated Council of New 
Orleans, growing out of the général labor 
strike of last November. The following 
explanation of that decision appears in a 
late number id the New York Herald :

The decision of Judge Billings maintains 
that combinations in restraint of interstate 
and foreign commerce by and between 
laborers are within the statute of July 2, 
1890, as well as combinations by and be
tween capitalists.

A combination among 
no work to be done in moving goods and 
merchandise whioh was being conveyed 
through the city of New Orleans from State 
to State and to and from foreign countries, 
until the demands of employes in certain 
kinds of business were complied with, is 
within the prohibition of the statute ; and 
that such a combination is none the 1 
lawful because the interruption of com
merce it attempted did also compass the 
interruption of all other kinds of business. 
The opinion further holds that mere re
fusal to work, or a combination among the 
many laborers not to work, with no attempt 
by intimidation and violence to prevent 
others from working, would not contravene 
the statute.

ibers cause loss or increase risk. Then the parties life. If be should die before the "Home 
injured or likely to be injured would have Rule bill is carried or before a second ap- 

to complain, and no one would fa*

Vrom the DailtOolontst April 7.
; i'f THM _OIT"5r.

A VvActtoo Grille
Uniform Rank K. of P. held their regu

lar drill in the Market ball last evening.
•yfcin*. %

Hie Honor the Lieu t.-Governor-in-Conn- 
oil has been pleased to appoint the following 
as commissioners for the Sumaa dyking dis
trict : Messrs. J. L. Atkinson, Lower 
Sumas; Asa Ackerman, Upper Sumaa; and 
Donald MoGUllvray, Sumaa.

a rn
A very pleasant evening was spent at the 

Odd Fellows’ ball, Spring Ridge, last even
ing, under the auspices of Fern wood lodge, 
C.O.O.F. There was a la ge gathering of 
friends and members, and an excellent 
musical and literary programme was pro
vided.

someeno the (S'^e Damy Colonist, April Ra

Pestpeneri laéeEattely.

Keeteaay lake Hospital.
As the outcome of .a public meeting re

cently held in Nelson, a benevolent society 
to be known as the Kootenay Lake General 
Hospital Society, has been duly incor
porated.

PBOVINCIA
Third Session of

FORTY-]

%'Indeed, the sermon has coroe to 
be a prominent feature in the weekly edi
tion of the Herald.

FRIDAY. APRIL 14, IMS. peal to the people is made on the Home 
gard them as unreasonable if they protested Rule issue—a contingency that is by 
against the delay. But in this case no one 
will suffer lose, and the delay lessens the 
risk of the measure being ill-digested or un
just. We do not wonder that our contem
poraries are a little oroee. They must feel 
that they are making themselves ridiculous, 
and no one likes, even in the interest of his 
party, to place himself in that position.

:

BEHIND THU TIMM. means impossible—the prospects of 
Home Rule for an indefinite period 
will be blasted. We do not think that the 
men who hope much fi 
death are wise. History has proved that 
there is very seldom; indeed, an indispens
able man. The business of the world goes 
on, and great changes which the people de
sire are made, no matter who lives or who 
dies. The great question to be decided is,, 
are the majority of the people of Great 
Britain and Ireland now really fat favor of 
Home Rule for Ireland Î There is a good 
deal of doubt about this. It is said that 
the question was not well understood at the 
hut election. The people have received, it 

asserted, much instruction since and 
fcother election will show that the Liberal

'THU NEW ARRANGEMENT.Our criticisms on the Course pursued by 
the Yanooever dailies with respeot to the 
British Pacific railway have not met with 
the approval of those periodicals. The 
World particularly takes offence at our 
remarks, and in Tuesday’s issue publishes 
a characteristic rejoinder. It abuses the 
Colonist and denounces the British Pacific. 
It by direct statement and by insinuation 
traduces the promoters of the enterprise, 
and it empties the vials of its wrath on this 
paper. This is to be regretted, but chiefly 
f* the World’s own sake. The managers 
of that paper do not consult their own in
terest when they allow it to descend to the 
level of a common scold. There are. intelli-

Sni The Speaker too 
Prayers by Rev.The arrangement for a monthly steamship 

service between British Columbia and Aus
tralia is a strong indication that the import
ance of this Province is being properly esti
mated by the business men of the world. A 
few years ago it would have appeared almost 
as feasible to obtain a tine of balloons to the 
moon-* a line of steamships between this 
Pacific Province and the Australian Colonies. 
Those who talked about such a line were 
regarded as harmless visionaries whose 
dreams would not be realised within

Mr. Gladstone’s
MOS

On the motion I 
committee on the I 
number of amend* 

Mb. Kitchen hi 
allow the License 
amine the officers 3 
their constitutionn 
ing to prevent “soil 
license law. The J 
to apply only to 1 
municipalities.

Mb. Cotton had! 
to have Vancouver! 
relieved of the olat 
trol of the city | 
board of oommieefl 
mayor, police magti

After discussing 
, until 5 p.m., Hon. 1 

multuous applause I 
that the report a* si 

Mb. Speaker sd 
- three cheers himseli 
tired. ( Laughter Jl 

The report was 
to-morrow.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
A Verdict ef ânIdée.

Coroner Haeell and a jury composed of 
Messrs. J. P. Matthews (foreman), E. E. 
Johnson, W. J. Jeffree, Samuel Sea, James 
Miynard and H. A. Lilley yesterday heard 
the evidence in the case of Charles Wil- 
Hams, who eat hie throat on Thursday 
night, and returned a verdict of suicide.

The Municipalities Bill 
measure on whioh every prentice legislator 
oan try his hand. It is ont and carved and 
patched in a way that makes it a kind of 
curiosity in legislation. Mr. Keith yester- _ 
day thought that his time had oome to stick- fa 
on his patch, this was not a clause to oom- 
pel persons like fortune tellers, astrologers 
and clairvoyants, who are guilty of an in
dictable offence, to pay a licence, but 
one that is intended to add very 
materially to the taxes of the al
ready heavily burdened .owner of real 
estate in a municipality. Our esteemed
correspondent « Watchman ” very properly Mr. Cotton’s first attempt at leadership 
directs attention to this amendment. It is turned out to be a complete failure. He 
one that should not be inaerted in the wa. unable to retain the support of the In- 
Monioipalitiee BUI at a venture. It should dependents, and he strengthened the sup- 
be examined closely and deliberated upon port of the Government. The majority 
oarefuliy. Be probable effect upon the decided that the Government in poet- 
welfare of the municipalities should be poning the Redistribution BUI has not 
fully considered. It certainly should not 
be a tinkering amendment inserted in the 
Bill when ihe members are siok and tired 
of it, and anxious to get it out of the way 
as soon as . possible. Members should re
member that it is much easier to get 
an injudicious clause placed in a bill 
without sufficient consideration than to get 
it repealed after it has been proved to be 
burdensome and unjust. We hope that 
Mr. Keith’s amendment wUl not be passed 
in a harry and that the property owners in 
the municipalities wiU be allowed the op
portunity of expressing their opinion of it 
before it becomes law.

to be a

wa cen
tury or so. But progress is rapid in our 
day, and what but a few years ago appeared 
almost immeasurably distant is now within 
our grasp.

The-new line will no doubt be most ad- 
vantageOus to this Province ss weU as to 
the -whole Dominion. When it is estab
lished Australia will be really nearer to 
Victoria than Great Britain was lesa than 
fifty years ago to Halifax, Quebec, 
Montreal and New York. It took 
the sail|ng ships of those dayi much longer 
to oroee the Atlantic than it wiU the steam
ers of the Australian line to traverse the 
Pacific, a good deal more than twice the 
distance.

Cannés Wesiehs MIL
The bUl introduced, in the Legislature on 

message from Hie Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor re the Caned* Western raUway 
company, extends the time Umit of the 
charter and gives the Lieutenant-Governor- 
io-CouncU power to alter the name of the 
company.

The PhUhsi tale Orchestra.
The music for the recent grand ball of the 

North end South Saanich Agricultural 
Society waa furnished by Fisher’» Philhar
monic orchestra of this city, which has also 
been engaged for the annual pieoie in July. 
The majority of the ‘ members of the 
orchestra belong to th*V. A. G band, but 
do not take the band’s title when playing 
orchestra engagements.

The Bearés Hew B antre.
The British Columbia Board of Trade, 

"-jsides having a handsome building of their 
own with a flagstaff, are also the envied 
Possessors of a brand new banner, presented 
by President Hall, whioh fl ta ted from the 
flagstaff during the quarterly meeting yes
terday. The flag is a long blue bordered 
one, the words “Board of Trade” standing 
ont in red on a white background.

SL Beene's aetiety.
The annual meeting of the B. C. St. 

George’s Society was held last evening, 
when the retiring officers were re-elected by 
acclamation. Consideration ot the proposed 
alteration of the by-laws to embrace a ben
efit guild was referred to a special general 
meeting, to be held on April 38; tost. A 
committee was also appointed to arrange for 
the society’s annual celebration of St. 
George’s Day.

•Xgent and inquiring men and women in Van
couver whO| when matters of great public 
importance are discussed in the newspapers, 
want something better, and deserve some
thing better, than vilification and detrac-

party, even with the help of Ireland, will 
not be able to get a majority of the British 
people to vote for the dismemberment of the 
Empire. -

. '

laborers to allow

tien. Thanhs ta One and AIL
The ladies’ committee of the ball in aid 

of .the Samaritan Home return sincere 
thanks to the friends who provided the 
supper, and to the ladies and gentlemen 
who freely gave their services on that occa
sion. Unclaimed dishes will be found at 
the Maternity Home, No. 11 Rae street.

■aster Vestry.
An Easter vestry meeting was held at 

St, Luke's, Cedar Hill, on Wednesday even
ing, presided over by the rector, Rev. M 
C. Browne. Capt. Catrell, Messrs. ' 8. 
Tolmie, H. King, and L. Brown were 
elected church wardens for the ensuini 
year, but the election of lay delegates am 
the church committee was postponed, owing 
to the pressure of business. Steps Were taken 
for the ereotion of a suitable reotory, and 
the improvement of the glebe lands.

W C.T.E. Work.
Reports of the varions committees of the 

W.C.T.U. were received at the regular 
weekly meeting of the society held in the 
Refuge Home yesterday afternoon, when 
arrangements were also made for the giving 
of a parlor social on Thursday evening next. 
The president reported having had nearly 
one thousand pledge cards signed by scholars 
in the different Sunday schools of the city, 
and these have been forwarded to Chicago 
to decorate the W.C.T.U. department at 
the World’s Fair.

The Werhlnu Bee Seeieiy.
The band of “ working bees ” who have 

formed themselves into a society at Spring 
Ridge are dping admirable work, and to 
help their funds have arranged for an en
tertainment to be held at an early date at 
the Odd Fellows’ hall, Fernwood road. The 
society is composed of s number of little 
girls, who visit the siok, carrying flowers, 
eta, and do all the kindly sets whioh chil
dren oan perform and do much more effect
ively than their seniors. The “ working 
bees ” have contributed handsomely towards 
the Emmanuel ofanrch bell, the building 
fund and other commendable objects.

BLIGHTED AMBITION. 'We are surprised that the World has not 
seen long ere this that its style of journal
ism is ont of date. Thirty or forty years 
ago the village newspaper was the recep
tacle of the village gossip, and it discussed 

and things in the village gossips’ 
style and from the tillage gossips’ 
standpoint. To differ in ojpnion from the 
gossip-in-chief was then regarded in the 
light of a personal affront, and nothing that 
ooold be said was too bad to say about the 
abandoned wretch who had the audacity to 
call in question the infallibility of the village 
editor. Not only was the offender himself 
punished fon.hU presumption and audacity, 
hut Me ancestors, his contemporary kindred, 
and everything belonging to him, were 
ridiculed and reviled.

Happily, in most parte of the Dominion 
the village gonip style of journalism has 
disappeared, and we do not see why it 
should linger in Vancouver. The news
papers of Canada, even in the 
smallest villages, now attempt, at any 
rate, to disons» public questions on 
their merits, and they have, to a very great 
extent, abandoned vituperation.' If the 
World would follow their example it would 
in time become respectable and would exer
cise a greater and a better influence than 
it does.

THE OADTl 
f z Hon. Mb Verni

an order of the Hoi 
‘ pondenoe re the Ga 

CONSTRUI
f » Hon. Mr Beavi

- •Commissioner of I 
was the intention 
build a road to 1 

"Yukon, and if it wt 
any more expeditioi 

Hon Mr Vernc 
i ' eminent, he said, "I 

necessary in its pou 
pose to send any fui 
the Alaskan bounds 
not be known what 

~s road would have t 
ther there was noi 

•entry where it wa 
-road built

un-

Messrs. Prior and Earle are entitled to 
the, thanks of the citizens of Victoria for 
having used their influence to have the 
steamers callibg at Victoria made a condi
tion of the agreement with Huddart, Parker 
A Co. Regular steam communication with 
Australia cannot but be beneficial to this 
city, and there are men in it intelligent 
enough and enterprising enough to make 
the moat of the advantage.

0 forfeited the confidence of the House, 
bat has acted in the 
of the Province. The divi

£ •at interests
of twenty- 

one to ten in favor of Mr. Home’s amend
aient must have been a sore blow and a 
great discouragement to the ambitious 
senior member for Vancouver. He most 
have known that the Government had not 
done anything worthy of 
and he most now see that in making 
the withdrawal of the Redistribution 
BUI the ground of a motion of 
want of confidence he committed 
a huge mistake. The good sense of the 
House and of the country is on the side of 
the Government, and Mr. Cotton must have 
been blind not to have seen that the 
here of the majority would* not stultify 
themselves, even to make him the leader of 
a third party. If he had as much knowl
edge of parliamentary usage as a man in his 
position ought to bave, he would have 
known that merely postponing a meas
ure'not urgently required by the conn- 
try is not sufficient or proper ground for » 
vote of censura The Dominion Govern
ment daring the session just closed dropped 
two measures mentioned in the Speech from 
the Throne—onaa bill to improve the Fran
chise law, and the other to amend the Civil 
Service Act-and yet the Opposition did not 
say a word about the withdrawal or post
ponement. And it *it to be presumed 
that the Hon. Wilfred J Laurier under
stand» the duties of Opposition leader 
almost as weU as Mr. F. C. Cotton.

This aims at sympathetic strikes, and 
shows that no class of men has a right to 
Impede the commerce of the country. 
Judge Billings was particularly dear on 
the subject ot intimidation. Here is an 
extract from his decision on that sub
ject :

The evil as well as the unlawfulness of the 
act of defendants consists in this, that until 
certain demands of theirs were complied 
with, they sought to prevent, and did pre- 

erybody from moving the commerce 
of the city. It was the successful effort of 
the combination of the defendants to. in
timidate and overawe others who were at 
work in conducting or carrying on the com
merce of the country in which the oourt 
finds their error and 
statute.

The New York Daily Tribune states the 
principle on whioh the Ann Arbor decision 
is based in the following terns :

The true question underlying the Ann 
Arbor case is therefore this : Whether the 
publie has any right to protection In the 
oonrte against the orders of a labor organ
isation, where those . orders are orientated 
to impose additional‘burdens upon all other 
laborers and all other citizens.

These United States decisions are im
portant, not only in the United States 
bat in Canada. They make the relation be
tween labor combinations and the general 
public very dear ; and the general prin
ciples on which United States law ia based 
are almost identical with those that under
lie the laws of all British countries. It will 
generally befound that on a grave question 
like this one under consideration what is good 
law in the United States is good law in the 
Dominion of Canada.

Ï

censure,
I AIR SOLIDIFIED.

When Professor Dewar transformed air 
into a fluid substance, he was beHeved to 
have performed a feat whioh was only a 
little less wonderful than a miracle. The 
Professor was not, it appears, satisfied with 
that result. He was determined, if it oould 
be done, to make the thin air 
form more substantial then even that of a 
fluid, and he has succeeded. He has 
verted it into a solid. This is what the 
London Times says of his wonderful per
formance !

Professor Dewar communicated to the 
Royal Society at ita meeting last week a 
moat interesting development of hie ex
periments upon air at very low temperatures. 
Our readers are already familfcr with the 
fact that he has liquefied air at ordinary at
mospheric pressure. He bat now succeeded 
in freesing it into a clear, transparent solid. 
The precise nature of this solid is at present 
doubtful, and can be settled only by further 
research- It may be a jelly of solid nitro
gen containing liquid oxygen, much as 
calves’ foot jelly contains water diffused in 
solid gelatine. Or it may be a true iev of 
liquid air, in whioh both oxygen and nitro
gen exist in the solid form. The doubt 
arises from tbs fact that Professor Dewar 
has not been able by hie utmost efforts to 
solidify pure oxygen, which, unlike other 
gwa, resists the cold produced by its 
own evaporation under the air pomp 
Nitrogen, on the other hand, can be frozen 
with comparative ease. It has already been 
proved that in the evaporation of liquid air 
nitrbgen boils off first. Consequently the 
liquid ia continually becoming richer in 
that constituent which has hitherto re
sisted solidification. It thus becomes a 
question whether the cold produced is 
sufficiently great to solidify oxygen, or 
whether its mixture with nitrogen raises its 
freezing point, or whether it ie not really 
fro zed at all, bat merely entangled among 
the particle» of solid nitrogen, like the rose 
water in cold cream. The result, whatever 
may be its precise nature, has been attained 
by the use of the most powerful appliances 
at command—a double eet of the 
screens already described in our columns, 
combined with two powerful air pumps. 
Upon either view of its constitution, the 
new solid is in the highest degree interest
ing and hopeful

AN UNLOOKED FOR RESULT.

The people of the State of Michigan are 
beginning to find that abolition of the death 
punishment is being followed by inconve
niences whioh were not thought of by the 
merciful legislators. Murderers, impris
oned for life, knowing that they are al
ready suffering1 the extreme penalty of the 
law and that nothing worse can befall them, 
no matter what they do, take the lives of 
their keepers whenever an opportunity 
offers. Not long ago a man named Coddy 
was murdered by a life convict. Another 
miscreant named Latimer, who was under
going imprisonment far life for the murder 
of hie mother, in ordeK to facilitate 
his escape from prison' murdered one 
of his guards. For this second 
crime he oan, under the Michigan 
law, receive no other punishment than that 
to which he was sentenced for killing hie 
mother. This inhuman wretch, 'when he 
gets into prison again, may knock the brains 
out of half a dozen jailers without iorfeit- 
ing his worthless life. The, problem which 
the Michigan legislators have to reive, is 
how they are to punish a murderer already 
under sentence for committing an indefinite 
number of murders. If the prison officials 
do not-take the law in their own hands and 
kill the convict who attempts the life of any 
one whole in charge of Mm, it is hard to 
see what is to be dime without going book 
to the old-faeMoned way of ridding society 
of oold-blooded murderers.

■eld Their First Meeting.
Aid. McKillioan, Mann and Baker and 

City Engineer Wilmot, the committee ap
pointed by the City Council to look into 
the affairs of the Victoria A Sidney railway, 
held their first meeting yesterday, Aid. Mc
Killioan being chairman, and at once pro
ceeded to bnsioem. The “ royal commis
sion on the Sidney railway,” as one of the 
aldermen dignifies the committee, expect to 
report the result of their investigation to 
the Council within ten days.
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A late number of that entertaining puS- 
lication Tit-Bite contains the following 
paragraph:

“ In Canada, too, new towns are spring
ing into existence all along the route of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, while the rise of 
Victoria, British Columbia, thanks to this 
same railway, has been little short of mar
vellous.”

Victoria, the writer ought to have known, 
had risen long before the Canadian Pacific 
was baüt or thought of, and there are those 
who say that that railway has not 
tribuled very largely to ita growth. Vic
toria certainly has not been favored by the 
Canadian Pacific, and it has grown'ÂSS 
prospered rather In spite of the influence 
of the management*of that road than on 
account of it.
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A Handsome Picture.

A handsome picture of the new Provin
cial Government building», lithographed in 
the highest style of the art on heavy toned 
paper, has just been issued by the Colonist. 
It is everywhere being received with warm
est expression* of admiration and meeting 
with ready sale at the small price asked, 
only 60 cents per oopy. The picture gives 
a fine idea of what the new buildings will 
look like when completed, and looks decid
edly well in a frame.

Our contemporary stigmatizes the British 
Paidfio project as “a bladder ” and with 
elegance and exactness speaks of “prob
ing ” it. It also, looking down from the 
heights of effluence, reproaches the promot
er» of the railway with being the possessors 
of “ depleted pooketbooke” and of never 
having a “banking account.”

What does all this prove t Saying that 
the scheme is a bladder does not make it 
one, and snooting at men for being poor 
dees net make them unworthy of confidence. 
The British Pacific must stand or tall on its 
merits and Its promoters must be judged by 
their works. There are men in this com
munity almost as capable of forming an in
telligent opinion on the subject as any one 
connected with the Vancouver World, 

the project as
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The annual ball in connection with the 
North and South Saanich Agricultural 
Society opened on Wednesday night, and 
at daybreak yesterday morning a merry 
but tired party returned to Victoria As 
usual, the ball was held in the Agricultural 
hall the floors of wMoh had been well 
waxed add thè walls tastefully decorated. 
Good music was supplied by the Victoria 
Athletic Club band, to whose lively strains 
a full programme with the usual extras waa 
fully enjoyed. The ladies of Saanich pro
vided the sapper—a guarantee that every
thing was of tbe beet and that it was well 
s-rved.

The following have been duly registered 
as naturalized citizens, and have had the 
much prized papers handed over to them : 
Josian Fletcher, Ny Shee Dor, Leon Yung, 
Stephen Norman, Sigurdnr P. Sobering, 
John Olivarr, Sigfrid Halmaneon, Baldwin 
Goodman, Chris Johnson, Ingvar Olson, Sv. 
S. Fridbjornssen, Paul Thorsteineon, Good
man Samnelson, Helii Thorafeineon, Hinry 
Eirikson, Frederick J. Haulsen, Mike Olson, 
Erik Anderson, Ola Simundeen and Jacob 
Jackson.

jsj

NEWSPAPER SERMONS.THE BRITISH SITUATION.

The motion for the second reading of the 
Home Rule bill has been made. The pros
pect at this moment is that the measure 
will be successfully engineered through the 
House of Commons. Mr. Gladstone's 
jority is larger'than-was expected. At tbe 
last important division, on Mr. Balfour’s 
want of confidence motion, it was forty- 
seven, and sanguine Home Rulers predict 
that Mr. Gladstone’s bill will be carried by 
a majority of fifty.

It is difficult to say how 
looked upon by the country 
tions have not proved a very satisfactory 
test. The Government has sustained in 
them some discouraging defeats, but it has 
also had some unexpected successes. There 
are so many influences that have weight in 
an isolated election that are not felt in a 
general appeal to the people that it b 
always unsafe to take the results of a few 
bye-eleotions as a. test of political feeling 
and public opinion.

There oan be no doubt that in Ireland tbe 
feeling adverse to Home Role has become 
stronger and roorfi intense ; at any rate, its 
manifestations are more striking than they 
have been hitherto. The people of Ulster 
believe that they will be deprived of re
ligious liberty if Home Rule carries the day 
and Ireland has a Parliament and an 
Executive of ita own. They are appealing 
strongly to their fellow-Protaetanta in Great 
Britain, and it would be wonderful if those 
appeals met with no response. The wel
come that Mr. Balfour met in Ireland and 
the speeches which were made while he was 
there, most, one would think, Oonvinoe the 
people of England and Scotland that the 
Protestant* of Ulster really believe that a 
dreadful danger b hanging over them. 
The evidence of their earnestness and sin
cerity is too strong to be doubted for a 
single moment. It 
believe that. the electors of Great Britain 
will oondnde that the fears of the men of 
Ulster are only .imaginary, and that their 
apprehensions are groundless ; and that 
*hen the time oome» they will 
help to place, over the heads of their Ulster 
oo-religionists an authority which they dread 
so much and hate so bitterly. We would 
not be at all surprised to hear that a sym
pathy in favor of the Ulster men has been 
evoked in Great Britain so general and re 
strong as very materially to affect the elec
tions when they shall be held.

It b generally admitted that there will 
he another general election on the Home 
Role issue, and that, too, before very long. 
It b certain that the Lords will reject the 
Home Rule bill When it Is thrown out 
qf the House of Lords, Mr. Gladstone will 
not accept defeat. He will appeal again to 
the people, and then it will be found 
whether or not the sympathy for the Ulster 
Protestante fa general and active.

The politicians say that much depends 
Upon the continuation of Mr. Gladstone’s

When Elliot F. Shepard, editor* and pro
prietor of the New York Mail and Express, 
placed a Scripture text at the head of the 
editorial column of Ms paper almost every 
one in New York made fan of Mm, and h'e 
was tbe butt of the jokers of 
of the city. Among the soc 
if opr memory serves ns, the New 
York Herald. But time brings about many 
changes, for now the New York Herald not 
only places verses of Scripture at the head 
of its editorial oolumn but it publbhes a 
sermon under the text The 
are not burlesques, but aérions,-practical 
discourses. The following passage b from 
one of them, on “À business man’s creed.” 
The text b, we may say in passing, the 
seventh, eighth and twelfth verses of the 
fifth chapter of St Matthew :

If yon were to ask a thoughtful business 
man what he thinks necessary to salvation, 
he would tell you in a trioe a* follows :

First, commercial Integrity. It b the 
rankest kind of heterodoxy to believe that 
trickery in the acquisition of wealth will 
pay in the long run. The man who grabs 
at everything, will probably be bnried by 
contributions. Thers-ia such a thing 
business conscience, and it U possible to 
conduct business on the principles which 
conscience lays down. Thievery is not a 
short cut to sùeoess, neither b it necessary 
that some one should be made poor in order 
that you may become rich. The strongest 
firms are those in which the,business world 
has confidence and whose word is the 
equivalent of a bond. Commercial deviltry 
ruins your credit, and if you keep it up for 
twenty years you will be poorer than when 
y oh started. There b nothing re much to 
be prized as sterling honesty in your various 
transactions, and if the goods you ship are 
not like the sample, you may think yourself 
smart, but you are a fool The beat kind 
of religion is that whioh makes yon a square 
man and then keeps yon square.

This 1s so good that we think that some 
of our readers would like to see the second 
part of this newspaper sermon. Here it b :

Second, a recognition of your duties to 
your fellows. If you have something you 
ought to give something. There are many 
institutions, such as charities, hospitals, 
retreats, asylums—which the State cannot 
be reasonably asked to support They are 
absolutely necessary in a self-respecting 
eommnnity, but they mutt depend upon the 
generosity of the rich. If fate or good for
tune baa singled you out and given you 
muoh instead of little, you are under certain 
serious obligations to chose whom the 
Master spoke of as your “neighbors.” The 
welfare of society depends partly on you, 
and if you are niggardly suffering will be 
increased, because it will not be allayed. 
Riches and duties ran side by side in 
double harness. The ngm who b rich and 
mean b a heretic and should be o 
to the stocks to be jeered at and 
The man who has money and gives it b the 
Meal citizen, the thoroughly orthodox 
citizen, whose creed b true bine.

The style of the above extracts may not 
suit some pulpits, but every one will have 
to admit that the sentiments expressed are 
sound and the advice given good.

We have not hoard how this new depar
ture in journalism is received fa New York. 
The editor, however, must have received

who look upon 
an excellent one, and upon the 
are exerting themselves to find ways and
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The News-Advertiser and the World have 
again attempted to discuss the postpone
ment of the Redistribution Bill Having 
had ample time for inquiry and reflection 
they are wholly 
for tiie enactment of the law for twelve 
months or so will do harm to any one in this 
Province. The failure of these two jour
nals to show that putting off the pawing of 
a Redistribution Bill will be productive of 
tbe slightest injury to the Province places 
them in a very peculiar position. They are 
complaining of a grievance when they 
signally fail to prove that any grievance 
exists. They are crying out that they are 
hurt, but when naked to -point to the sore 
place they ennnot to save their lives show 
where it is.

Their inability to prove that there b any 
real ground for complaint compels them 

the question of Re
distribution itself. But the nature 
of the changes that are required to be made 
have nothing whatever to do with tBe post
ponement of the measure. The bill, when 
it b brought down next year, after inquiries 
have been made and information obtained, 
may be all that our contemporaries desire. 
It may be as fair and as wise a measure as 
the wit of men oan devise, No one has any 
reawn- to conclude that it will not be in 

a better bill than oould have

to build the road as persons on- “There Ain’t Homing to It.'
Mr. Jaoobmn, who has been making a 

-jllection of caries for the World’s Fair 
among the Bella Bellas and neighboring 
tribes, does not think Superintendent 
Hussey and Ms party will find muoh diffi
culty in suppressing the “ rebellion.” He 
shares the opinion of ,msny others familiar 
with the Indian character, that the trouble 
would have blown over long ago had not 
Indian Agent Todd accepted the gossip of 
the SI washes as evidence upon wMoh to he™ 
a formal investigation.

ijne press 
ere was,titled to the good wishes and the good word 

of every British Columbian who wishes to 
the Province prosper.

If the World believes that the enterprise 
Is not a good one and that if carried out it 
b aot’calculated to advance the prosperity 
of the Province, It b welcome to its opinion. 
But it should show that it has some ground 
for that opiaion and not insult the intelli
gence ef its readers by speaking eontemptn- 
«nefy both of the enterprise and its pro
moters without advancing a particle of proof 
to shew that they deserve to be so spoken of.

Our contemporary objects in a very em
phatic manner to “the people of this Pro
vince being saddled with an incubus that 
will hang like a mill-stone round their 
necks for centurie» to oome.” It does not 
toil its readers whet this incuba» b, with 
whiehdt is proposed to saddle them, and 
wMoh b to hang round their necks and to 
remain in that peculiar position for centur
ies. It is, in truth, speaking in the dark 
about the whole matter. It knows nothing 
whatever about the terms to be proposed, 
and still it condemns them in its own peon- 
liar way. Snob talk b «imply rant ; it does 
net bear the most distant resemblance to 
reasonable dlsoossion. AU that it shows, 
it that the World b bound to oppose the 
British Pacific RaUway proposals, no mat
ter what they are or by whom they are

About twenty-five couples en
gaged in the. pleasures of this annual event, 
which year by year is becoming more 
attractive.ible to show that to do-

West Kssussr Land Ce.
The B. C. Gazette contains a notice for 

the incorporation of the West Kootenay 
Land Co., limited liabilify, the objects of 
whioh are to carry on business as real 
estate, land, financial, insurance and in
vestment agents, and to transact every 
nther kind of agency and commission busi
ness. The capital stock is $100,000, 
divided into 1,000 shares of $100 each. For 
the first three months the trustees by whom 
the concerne of the company will be 
aged are Messrs. W. P. Hayward, D. C. 
Corbin, Joshfia Davies, E. Crowe Baker 
and Thornton Fell The principal place of 
business will be the district of Kootenay, 
and the head office of the company will be 
in Victoria.
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“BBT 1ER THAN ÉfOLD.”

The Victoria West Amateur Dramatic 
Society last evening gave one of their most 
successful entertainments, whioh was en
joyed and applauded by a Urge audience. 
The curtain rose punctually on the four- 
aot melodrama “ Rotter than Gold.” An 
excellent plot was well sustained, showing 
careful rehearsal and thorough appreciation 
of their «parte by those who formed the 
out. Some most effsotive 
interspersed with jnst à 
spice of humor to relieve them of

to di
as a

’ S ■
---------Crest Fair.

The officers of the Indian department in^^* 
thb city have recently forwarded to Chicago 
for exhibition an Interesting collection, 
illustrating the industries and pursuits of 
the Indiana of British Columbia. Of course 
there are a few “ curios,” but the bulk of 
tBe collection, which fills no fewer than 
twenty-one oases, boxes and packages, is 
made'up of samples of grains grown by the 
Indians, blankets, eta, of their own msna- 
faetnre—finished and In process—with 
native looms, implements of husbandry and 
fishing, tue whaling gear, harpoons, lances, 
lines, eta . being particularly interesting.
The collection is made up of contributions 
from almost every section of British Colum
bia but Queen Charlotte Islands and the 
Skeens River district. The former has been 
folly revered by Mr. James Deans; the 
heavy snows prevented the arrival of the 
specimens from the latter.
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(Mrs. Cherry) give* the bbtory of the Gilroy 
household, and immediately afterwards all 
the characters interested are Introduced, 
and each and every one-has a fair share of 
work. The constant blunders of Tom Pay- 
son (Mr. A. E. Cave) and the humor of the 
colored servant (Mr. W. J. Cave) produced 
rounds of laughter. Gilbert Murdoch (Mr. 
A. ,W. Semple) has some beautiful 
tines, and does Ms work well Richard 
Gordon (Mr. C. A. M. Chambers) 

a character weU sustained, as 
was also that of Lawyer Terobint 
(Mr. E. J. Ether ton). Ml— Q. Ure, as 
Annie Garfield ; Miss J. Semple, as Belle 
Gordon, and Mbs L. Brown, ss Jennie 
Joy, all did excellent work. The third aot, 
which is perhaps the most dramatic, is 
founded on a dream, and waa somewhat 
misleading in thb particular to those who 
did not understand the plot ; but when the 
curtain was raised again the whole plot was 
unravelled, and, of course, all made happy, 
as play writers alone can do it. Excellent 
effects and a really first class orchestra add
ed to the enjoyments of a performance 
whioh, it is pleasing to learn, will be re
peated to-night.

New York, April&—The committee on 
oommeroe and transportation at Albany 
holds meeting this afternoon on 
the City Improvement Society's Mil 
to guard against the introduction of 
oholera from Canada. The bill has already 
reached the third reading in the Senate 
Representatives of the society and several 
life insurance companies will Attend and 
argue in ita favor.
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been submitted to the House thb year. The 
only question to be dbouiaed now b: If. the 
Government are of opinion that they are 
not in possession of sufficient information to 
frame a satisfactory measure, are they 
justified in postponing ita enactment ? As 
no conceivable injury oan be done to the Pro
vince by the delay, we think that it ta im
possible for a fair-minded and a sensible man 
to give any other answer to thb question 
than that the Government are perfectly 
justified in putting off the consideration of 
the bill until they are better informed. In 
fact if the* Opposition really want a good 
measure they would advise the Government 
to take all the time to consider it that oan 
be had before the next election.

It b very evident that our con tempor
aries feel that it b an exceedingly hard 
thing to manufacture a grievance out of 
nothing. They know that in an ordinary 
matter of business a postponement of thb 
kind would be agreed to without ^moment’s 
hesitation. When, as in thb ease, it oan be 
shown that no person or no interest would 
euflfcr by giving tbe party requiring it a 
little more time to fulfil an ' engagement it 
would be considered unreasonable to make 
any objection or to throw any obstacle in 
the way.

Of course it would be different if it oould 
be shown that an extension ot time would

F Mr- Sword moved 
igation of the Lillooet 
is at present imped!

With regard to the foolish and the un
truthful things that the World says about 
the Colonist, all we have to say b that the 
virago who loudly raib at à passer-by, 
ehow»-«U who hear her what she b, but she 
does »e passer-by no harm Whatever.
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4 THE LABOR OASES.

The United States Circuit Court has con
firmed the decision of theOhio Court in the 

The effect •( thb deobion, 
by the Supreme Court, will be 

boycotts illegal in the United 
State* A temporary injunction was asked 
for by the Ann Arbor Road to restrain Chief 
Arthur from issuing a boycott order. The 
request was granted. The substance of 
Judge Taft’s deobion 
in the following passage ;

As to Arthur, the amendments charge that 
he, as chief of the Brotherhood, exercises 
a controlling influence upon ita members in 
all matters treated by Its rales and regula
tions; that one of ita raise requires ail its 
"members in the employ of any railroad 
company, whenever an order to that effect 
b given by tbe chief officer, to refuse to 
receive, handle or carry oan of freight from 
say other railroad
fllnwaa niamkiitstUCUlwCae U*.

A Tetal Less.
Between 6 and 7 o’clock yesterday n^S 

ing fire completely destroyed the hair* 
tory premises of Mr. John Richards, on 
Kelvin road, tbe loss on the two-story 
frame building and contents, inclusive of 
machinery, being upwards of $2,600, with 
no insurance. The proprietor, with two or 
three men, was Working until a late hour 
on Thursday night, and before leaving for 
home drew the fire in the furnaoe, plunging 
the pieces of burning wood into a bucket of 
water and then leaving them on the floor. 
TOe supposition is that the fire in the heart 
of the wood waa not" reached by the water, 
and, eating ita way out, oommnnioated to 
the building. Kelvin road, whioh b to the 
west of the Saanich road, is outside of the 
oity limits, and entirely removed from fire 
protection. Nothing oould be done when 
the blaze was discovered to save the build- 
iog or contents, and it was only with great 
difficulty thpt the spread of the fire to 
other houses was prevented. Mr. Richards 
hsd only just started in business, and feels 
Ms loss keenly.
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New York, April 5—The steamer Boric, 
which arrived in thb port last evening, has 
on board the Derby winner, George Freder
ick, imported by the well-known Canadian 
sportsman, J. P. Dawes, of Montreal, who 
will be remembered to be the owner of the 
great steeple- ohaaere, Cbarlemaqne and 
Row, some years ago, and later of .Red 
Fellow, Bella of Orange, and other good 
performer* George Frederick b an old 
horse now, having won the Derby in 1874, 
when he was the property of Mr. Cart
wright. There were twenty starters, and 
the winner was ridden by Custanoe. 
Dawes will place the horse in the stud in 
Canad* 1 ... >■'
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to have Vancouver and Westminster cities factory and Muring than that, “dm*" they will not show5 thf^ZSu^uh^hl mltta^wre th? Hr0"»00’ JTh®n the f°rwa8rd by the w^bei^ who*w#e *P™- th,MB Ho»=«»id : I do not kgfit with i the tel*8«uas Fere frauds L thellîe thîtrsc^ sjsgttta"%rr; ïï-^uH^tH - FassssssSttiî? SSajiïtsssSS te-WittSl

Hfir.£isvffi: "s?t- F2-Ü1Ftv*ih(4j -tvz sff»Sga&»saaaf if&t&vs: ^3' - 5 p m->.H°11 Mr-‘ Beajon-omidst tu- announced that there would be no redis- Saîo.. *«« Mainland. This ”°°‘d IT^ât n P *”, fr*m'Dg if MU right, tien the change that would havTS *!“* b«, hr?»*'" „<W, that wUl do i " «?• ^ *y

ipl£ EiHiEltired. (Laughter.) down any legislative redistribution this down a meâWe ^oh would increase ™S Vancouver city in hie remarks had [ca^ the Westmina^bHtatrin/h^V1! the tion of fche Provinoe will suffer in an/re- planw-
tDMrmJ” W“ adopted; third reading season. He thought on such a line of aotton 1,16 representation from mk’ »«otion of the and he Mr Davie.did not disagree with mwé retaon to^h^kfnî that th^n^aa ore T™* by-the meeiare not being brought Mb. Bbows continue# his attack
to-morrow. -or of inaction-th, Wnn.„ ™ ^“‘ry when the ffgore. did a.»‘warrant it. him, that the pledge was given by the Gov-1 h.d so” ZLhZïïü i i ^ down tbU eeeeion. Hit was at aUlikllv fl8nree he had on the subfert. H« .u, .

THÉ OAUVBKAÜ expedition. passing a “t^of condemnltta^aüd1^!,^ Î5 ^hat we ask is not an increased représenta- of *e ds7 in J®°. ‘bat so soon as gentleman wonld^not k^no^thanwli'fcw î£at “ eleoti°n was to take piece before t5*t “y honest and fair Comparison wmld
Hon. Mb Vernon presented a return to confidence in this Government He felt instHv 00 not dome «T'a imw'^dktrihnt^n6 hill ther?^ î“ I biToonsti tuenta. It had been argued, anî I • thj House then It would difference between the Island

=*d order of the House for copies of corres- very strongly on this noint because h« ^ ^nt> a reHi8tribntkm of the repre* redistribution bill would be I ]Q he had seen if in the ne^s I ^ advisable to bring down the best possible t^e Mainland, in favor of the latter
pondence re the'Gauvreau expedition. ev« .ZKvernm^nt ca^tatatt«’ uZaTair^ T Pat the «Presentation b»=ght down. Hshed on the MZhUan^tl^t *S0t ** *~tb' u M*-8,mlin Mowed. H, sould1mt .ee

construction of iwAD held out high hopesof whatit ^ITd I ?l„b lamgivento understand Mb Cotton-I didfiot »y that ment would not be justified in leas* JtaL **7 110 “**^*1 disadvantage, bat on he said, how a stronger
Hon Mr Beaven asked ,h« rui r achieve. Bat norrtlé members went back I “®“®re which it was thought Hon.Ma Davie replied that this wasexaot- Indians oat of consideration. H thb'was I **" *** â1 mocl, advantage to possibly be made out against the Onv

sÈsëS&gB ?SS»^s?S£œ^p3£ B2œHEHE

Vu Iron °f th? most agree with the Government nr mn^ï t du therefor.e , ‘he mconsistenoy which previous Government which Waa considered they should be givens vote- and m thâ wU1 hu-griy fa.orease during the coming down this year, althongh bettermm§$ mwmMmmMSm &&s&mmwmâ FiÊsSübsfl^K E#S^N'WB5BWiSi ■5S==ÈëwâsiESSSsiS IflsSsps^ldimmiS mm***
would like this measure amended* or - ~8 °Ph«E>ly tiue Government, but the return to come in from Cariboo which wonldlTt ha. only been wMÎ evta, girin.^L Populatio. of the Frwvinoe as made by the the Gi^ernment
changed. There would h, no ttoe for this" ^!nt hL sh^onH h."^- ^ <?0Ve,Ln" P™bebly in=reaae this by . 1,600. By this [opportunity to get oomwt inforaLtS^ « P°J™ Go^^ment, including Iodians
and members must anuear b«fnr« th« ___* A has^eaid should be earned out. We return the population- of New Westminster the matter that the bill bad been withheld lM^ Chinese, should be taken it a hash*etii ueDciM withonfe *sl^ tim^^fo * considers- T ï'*T “°r® f” tb® ™ M at 42,286; Cariboo 4 958iVan-l How could iTbefor. iZS? .Tggesij h?00^* te the best prmwnt informal,
tion of snch an important measure. The reoresentatinn l^thi»1»^,4, th? S”Ter district, which included ell of that in face of the fact that the returns 6^“ d*dnoting.the total Indian population
Government*» einlanation was that th« Atf P1^ entatlon in this BEonee should be eut Vancouver Island except the district and I weiVw incomplete as thew were the Gav i^111 the to ta) population of the Island andfionlty Wh7=h pret2îthem c.r1lng oui = ‘d "*1“^ “ ^ “ Trly “ oi^ of Viotoria, 18,229, the city and dls- emmeut wa, jwifi“ to go^ oL, ^ ”MnU=d, ibwUld^dHnrtitat the MataU^d
the pledges they made to the members w»« ried onfThi ?^d as fairly as it ean be -oar- triet of Viotoris 18.938, and Yale 13j681. even supposing that the Goveniment was1?? only 9Q<f more white population than
that “ the reault the cen.ns.nlw. ta “ «ot, the mequahties of the present re- These figures showed that on Vanooo-1 wrong fa the Ont place andtta* he'den^ Itbe I»l»nd. which is certainly wreg.
completeness and inaoenraoy.” But whT M°iLaW‘J Withi“d? V" i'and there were 36,767, and in oromieing hi the first place to Mit dl™ ? the OovetMaent wiehes to rilît
be seked. did the7”ot info?m^ tiTe SÏt^Z^^he ^end e.?h on the Mainlud »;846. Now tak- . Rhdistribution bill, two wronpTdid n™ ‘U i° this matter and
House and omit the nassaee from th» I nl l°e ^^V10.08 be made to feel that in mg these figures as they *ers, there make a right, and if the promise in the I 60 8®* at the tone state of
Speech ? They said ^he^^opnin* J1® Government—in_ the legislation of the would not be much difficulty in framing a Speech from the Throne was an error_I affalss, I thin is that they should ap-
inoorreot ; but on what tarie did^hüy nr^ ïnT^TnL^Th Ult?ha‘efullP°wer Mil and it would no doubt be a bill that even then the Government wontd not be P°int an independent commission for ttu, 
pose to go to work ? In keenlou slleniJ'on îîü Ki°“aej are ™,r “d veae- would be very favçrable to New West-1 justified in perpetuating th* error PnrPee® °I ascertaining the proper data and
this point they were laying tbemselvea onen nni-l e,i!ld/**Jlt.Pr050®iti0J1* That is what, minster dietrict. But while, preoeeding and bringing down what mut sow ^ the real position o^afiSira between the dif-
to suspicions,^nd*not onreasonaWeso* C I “ nl‘ Lnld ?” tT' 1 ^-d upon the fset, then before the GovernmentUen might %e a me«ure of feTJti<i! I f®rent parts of the Province, «, that, pro-
granting all the Government claimed should »!7 to «nnr^rk 1 Pave *®u “ my duty, so far as inquired into, it was determined No matter what was done, if a Rëdiatribu- P*r b^,”^bU*bed °» wWob to
theynot have proceeded to do romethine 1 SS»rt th Government in to bring down the measure, as the time ep- Mon bill was brought down that was un- i”™* * redbtribntion meesmta I, there-
with regard to échangé in the represents- *bS* ^‘h“y T ™ea8“te®. during this proached for drawing the bill end placing just it would create dissatisfaction and die- (®re’.m?Te to ®™®ndment, seconded by Mr.
tion of the Province» The Government. Th Iad®P®ndente, I think, information before the House, these oensns content from Cariboo tuComox. Of these two J*2°th’ 10 ®tnke out all the words after
which in 1890,hZda far bette™n« I throo-hihe h^0*" ? u ^ “«Mlly examined.ndl thing, he was perfectly certain, oneoTtimm I ! Government'«d in«rt in lie. thereof
for postponing action pleaded In 1890 °n whl®^ th®y ***** considered. When the measure had to be that the tion gentleman, who moved ttioreeo- Pfatpomng the introduction of the re-
that theoensns wouldbe tekmto l^Obut I J? „W^M ‘apptitt th! Gov- prepared and promoted to the Hbum all I IhtlonbadnotanydtairetoeeetheGove™^ ! distribution me«ure referred t*,by Hi.
while the late Pritminr sdmlttrif-ili i’ n ernment ou all good measures. And I these matters had to be looked into very as at present constituted enooeed. and an. I Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in hie 
measure was “not wise not statesman- îhë'rî!^ tb®t ®be“ Irend the Speech from carefully. The House and the country I other thing that hie chief desire was not for 18p®*oh from the Throne, has acted in the 
like,” he felt constrained’ to do somethin* M? Pi™11® , f®lt thatthe *mPr*"ioD Which were entitled to have aocurete information, his own district, but of harassing the Gov- 1,686 iuterests of the Provinoe.’^’ (Ap- 
to oorreot taWliënmmwtiôr whlnS * ^d krmed, and which I had given ex- and it would have been folly to have I ernment. Thisgentleman.ando'herslikehil I PUa8® >
erieted in the ropresentation^f .the Pro- ^“ondread^tadlite hS.t W0*°ld bro”8ht » bUi down without everything be had one thing to say in this House and Mr. Brown did not think the

ïïrrrcë^t^îë8116tioV.ŒrtoTteg^VTtn hsM,^»bcrtevenin«s®«^ .
that the present condition of thin*. v,« —. j JJ1®®® ®“tieipatlone of mine would be fulfilled, of 97.612—which further returns raised to horoughe,” as they Call them, but which are tion, but not the complexion. He weald be ?,H* Speaker took the chair at 7:30.
satisfactory But thev said ‘•Wait, and I aMi ?“* ™..ai®' «“on. that the Gpv- 98,173—there were 35,202 Indians, thus re- really the producing districts of the Prov- brief in discussing the question but it Mb. Grant «aid if the Opposition h»*1
weoange7a p^rmëLnmôf Z5iît^, a"nTkno^ ZV" \ f during the population to 62 9T1. and theseinoe, without which the citiescould not would be necestorytaMb^r endfo^ monT.P.™“ 2??

5s^di;,?ri,2*r ^ 'zs'srz -F-s^ps^-s sssrt.

would be put in proportion to the opuntry. change has cpmi over their views and over Now, after all, the only district which say anything of the kind ’ No Thev weie there were only 15 860 voters in tbe ti86 &“d loose with the two parties in the-
manner their policy. Jknd I feel and I think I ha. been complaining is New Westminster, th!n dd^n tb^fr oomplaicte IfLv^ ^ 7^e SteU Iheh<^ At™. Hou®® - tbey, had supported The Govern-

B^distrihn^or.1 aidto ^kTt er h regaru!^ T 8uPP°rt®d in that feeltag by MI and th«r constant cry has been : Here are these places having representation a/att General that he (Mr. Brown) had thoamnde «Tery qn®®«<» beoanse they
tiW l!*hfcti wa, i™ oM'fd Ï® horn gentlemen on this side of the we with over 42,000 and two cities, and That is what they said to their constituent^, »t hi. back to the hnndreds of the Atteëëevë «»P®^ i» return to get favors for their
mi« J8htth. 7-ktou h* they db* House, that we cannot go back to our con- more population than all Vancouver Island and yet, jest the other day they had torn! General, and the latter wduld hate towmt ”natit«®«|e®. »nd now at the tail end of
Thl ^ov«tnm*ne roeara^ , ””w- 86lt“enel®8 without having shown to them together, and we have only six représenta- heard upon the floor of the House laying the papooses and Indian dogs and evere- !5® "®8J^°, wh®n 6h®7 hn>ugh* Si this want
mtët sîf® th?‘ «th!? ^ we have protested against this want of tives Bat now, what becomes of the that Alberni and the Islands wereimSort* thing sUetathe district tomlke uphL Moonfidenoe motion, on a subject not of
Pmviëî^d Th.t ^ëT1 lht people of the act on by ithe Government- agaicst this 42;660 odd if the census returns are correct ? ant plaoee, and their representation shemid number of nw He denied that belmd Pt*?*in« i’^>°^ka°e< ‘h°o«h one an which
Province. They came down here, and with- f*U«re on the part of the Government to It you take the Indiana out, as given by the not be disturbed, and as for old Cariboo she ever said one thing in the House and an P®,haps the Government had been negU-
rv“7T2Tfrr ^ o^.toid na fnlfil ite pledges; and that if we Dominion Indian census it Sduce.7 the should be given ^’yT“oï« hJ other thing « iimi Thefactof thë-mS: h®^ ®otfml like amisting th.JL
thëv w2Cdî^*ë8 Ito 8 ne Ja“1?®. have not the power, we have shown onr- number—cities of Vanoouver and New did not think the bon. mover of Se tar was, that a> different times and onto- n® AM®5îrU<,iîBîn ont th® Government,
they woW bring ina measurewhich would selves willing to try to force the Government Westminster included—to about 28,000 resolution allowed himself to be re- feront occasions, he had disensaed the matter He did not think there waa any possibility.
NnJë'd=HL^eqëeîî,e! Wh,?h ÏZ''e™t-\t??rZrit* P'®d8ee to the Province But even this must be an exsggerstion if ported in the o^The oonteolkd of redbtribnëton in itaTrent L»«T iLf® a,^JDSt '“Otaeding bul^if it di?
. » 8H*J8 the present eeeeion, they have And therefore, with these view^ •• I “id the whole Mainland has only 31.946, for when he made • remarks of that kind aQd< of course, made different statements. w*J®t would follow f Why, if the Iieuten-
‘‘Md ”b; these promises, assunng us that at the Mmmenoement of my remarks, I that would leeve the remainder of tbe Main- in the House, He thought not He declared Alberni and the Island were “^Governor called upon a member of the

Î?8 <Lth“ mea!nL®- °“« hen. have acted with great reluctance and with lend with only between 3,000 and 4,000 of a If he would do this, he would find It hard pocket boroughs nevertheless, but they be- “d ® new Government was
member of the Government bronght it up much disappointment. Yet, as I say, hold- population. Evidently, therefore, there is to explain his statements and to reconcile I ing the creation of the sine of the Gewrn. f“™*®d* the7 «mid not recommend him to 
on the Parliamentary Buildings Tull, and I ing these views, I have felt compelled to something wrong about the census or else the different views that they held or were I meut, should net be disturbed. After criti- 6?Te aeeent to the measures passed! this see
d'd : Vot® for thu. and everything will move the motion which has just been read, about the population of New West- supposed to hold upon the subject. Hob cizing what he called the “ nervousness- ’ of “•“b'j1*1 ®f which the Opposition had
s^da».ttt^8 T l8 Whi0> U (AppUn8e-> mineter district. Why, the return, of LC should to oon.Utaëh Thi. w^ iheTon. the.^Tth^ ^^“d tbr-0rb°f 6bi;Would
sopposed to exist betwe®nj the two sections [ Hon. Mr Davie on rising to speak was tb® «*>«»* are not all in yet. It I one of those measures which was foreshad-1 hou. gentleman, in which he aonouneed-that ^ J^nte,ly lo8t-. He would
The,^?.00^ ntry‘ 1 ,d^® w,tb > I greeted with applause. He said that whilst was only on 31st March that the owed in the Speech from the Throne, and th® redistribution bill would not be brought "«’«—i*® J?rtyi.1 J? nn°^ a ,wa*,t?
shîîl lîLtriën* thë hrterië* ‘he Government tbe Government bad every reason to be (?.llo"fa6 appeared in the Vancouver the fact that it was withdrawn was not by down this seesiee. The hon. Premier had the QovernitoPt oouhl
are ofP re^stributim fld8vtn m^v ëJPë!" tbank,51 ,or th® opportunity which had World: any means an extraordinary or nnniual oZ then said that careful and extensive inquiries ^7® ë M^t^-ta^lV‘lîîe<ltl0M a’tT Wlth

thëët teën^thîë’ îh e " afforde<i t>ï the motion of justifying THK CENSUS RETURNS currenee. In the Dominion House one veer had been made as to the census, etc. If this b1,’, wbiob *f
L The -i l nor IL ita«dlforit, courre in connection with the jner published place Bemsm Columbia’. I dari”g the regime of Sir John Maodon'ahi, was the care, why did not the Attorney- ®“ tb® .““«b*» of

tinno” y„. ïf, a™ oo”- Redistribution hill, he did not think the population at 9i,i78, I nearly all the important measures foreshad-1 General bring down some of these facta t ri, f th* “outry-
those" wDhin ‘rië hon- K™1*®'™” who brought the matter up Ottawa, March «.-(Sueciall-By the census owed ”*th® Speed! had been Withdrawn, Instead he ha» read from what purported free AiA** rTk? °*
oe?! Je ,d - wlth'“ ta“ days of that WOuld have much cause for tbe congratula- ^mne’j?88 Jl-eued. ihe total population ef yd during the session of the Dominion to be a telegram, but which contained in- !£?£. «WkëîAiî h® ^ “OJ thiMsIt would' 

dq ®A findt T^eS0Verü!neDî I '‘on of hi. constituent, in raUing a question S1”'11 Hon«® which bad just closed, only four of I formation he Mr. Brown) had had tar J* th® b®»8 **tareete of the Ptannoe to
• . 8_d®J.n aïd ®*y,n8 ; We, will not LJ,, discussion of which was calculated to born in the Provt ce, by Dominion eKcuraü Itb® *** measureapromieed had been passed, I months. He disclaimed any intention of ^^j^?J5*®ram®°it °at °J_.,<Î®Î®. nowi he 

S7b“y Station ; thtng. mnet go on pllM!6 tbemin.nuofaVorable.ndunf.ir light districts, the toilowipg': the others, the Civil Service Act and the wishing to have the redistribution would vote m accordance with hw eonvio-
wechL«eteTkerhTty™n’'Aar\,h10o^r Tha‘ 8®Dtl™an had referred to neither facts Caritw0....................................   J9MPr,nchi»e Act, having^ been withdrawn. H?on the basis of reprerentation ^ ot r®d{.tri>tatMn,h»
ent ttoTthë whknl«1f th^r^»ntl,mh.nP^" nor atatiatice> but drew to a great extent New Westminster..................................  read from an editorial In the Toronto Mail, population. This was not the policy -°?8„^^^.b® lm,p^,tb1*.Y; ?*UbU?b
«titnfîëttkî n ' the®e 8entt®men oon- on imagination for his arguments ; for in- Z?n,°°?Jer...............................................  10.0611 Which made some small complaint I of the Independents, as they real- JT would
___ l _ 8 tb . Government do not represent | stance, for that statement that a meeting oé vi.<ri ri*,"~ ................... ...................... I about the Franchise Act being withheld itad that representation by population h„ontlymg dl»triots as yet-
îation of tae Prëëin!^11 e»f f*°fh tbe Government supporters was held last ............................................................ .......... on the ground that by-elections would have »ould give the cities too much preptmder- “ th^ly tti d;

ton of the Province, twe-thirds of tbe rhuredsy morning when a redistribution Total Canadian born..........................  66.851 to be governed by tbe old lists which had I anoe. There were in British Columbia, it _Mbu KeifXBsald he was sure that West
Province, taken on the basis of tbe elec-1 bill had been presented and accepted, and Of foreign bom. which includes all born out- been in force for some three years ; and yet could not he denied, gross and glaring in- Kootenay In four year» would overshadow 
turns of 1890, are represented by [ that subsequently a daylight-and-dark meet- ^minion electoral there was no motion of oensnre move A by equalities in the way of representationf If inimportaaoe, in population .nd wealth the
hon. gentlemen of the Oppoeition and I ing was held at which the bill was with- dlstncta, the return, were. the Opposition in the Dominion Parliament Y®le were represented in the same way a. b»W»ee of the Maitland combine* Scaroe-
Independeut party. If a redistribution drawn, and so on; that a nervous NewWéstminster.’.";i*kû-^-l".*î»...... beeanse this measure was withheld ; and Cowichan, it would have fifteen memàrs *7a 4ay passed but he reoeieed letter»
measure was passed, by that means the and timorous lot of Government Vancouver................. ..................... 8 iss wa» the withdrawal of the Redistribution The House did not represent .the country, , ™ America» capitalists asking for in-
Govemment would lose its power, lose its supporters had receded from the Victoria................. ................................... 10.801 biU in British Columbia tor only nine or ten and if the Government had intended to do f°rssation regarding its mining resonrws
control, and must see others come into their position they had taken, and having lost all Yal®.........................................     *-8U months any real grievance Î The hon. geo- justice it should have brought down the ®°® ““*8 bim to get bonds on Maims until
places. Now, sir, it is easy to understand heart the bill was withdrawn. He thought Total foreign born........  n rmo I tleman had said that it would he incon-1 bill As a matter of fact, the MU ought to the vntare eenld examine them for invest®
that hon. gentlemen dislike to be deoap- that the nervous and timorous party off this -There mnstlave been a seriou blunder net- v®“i®iitto have the elections in Jane (and have been bronght down last year so ae to 5®“* ®rom Si. Pani, in Minnesota, to tire 
its ted. while the present oonditions exist snbjeot was the hon. gentleman who had petr ted in connection with Cariboo's native they must be held in Jane) when the Mouse bring the Bouse more nearly in accord with . elb° Goaat, the mining men of the Amer- 
they can be reasonably sure of coming back just taken his seat after the halting, sing- P®™ population, but we give the flumes as would not probably dissolve until tbe end the country and the voting power as a *?®n 3tate? were directing their attention to 
to this House; bnt probably they have song refrain which had just been listened to îïm^euDa toiMDODubitienofVl7S®C®a‘ary of M*y >w“ wonderful how hon. mem- whole. Dealing with the census figures, he ‘be magnificent mineral wealth of Kooten- 
some doubts that they could not be He appeared to be feeling his way, as The torsion or British-born bv connIrte« ber» °°ut<» expand and contract things to said that the hon. Attorney-General would *T. “d «» vaet stores of treasure, which 
so successful if they had to appear though he bed just emerged from some were: ^ °r Britl8l>b0nl b7 oo'mtriee^l their own oonvenienoe. It had been I have tbe House believe there were only had been locked in it. rocky vaults for
before any populous constituency. Bnt grave disappointment He had claimed to ÿiom England and Wales—.................... stated that there would be no time to find 111,000 men, women and children and ®8®»» were to be turned loose and utilised
I ask this House if that is any have given the Government fair support. “ Scotland........................ ........... ...I 368 out what the people thought of the bill Chinese on all the Mainland, exclusive of by the united key of labor an* capital. He
reason for declining justice to the He ( Ur. Davie) could give him no credit for Ü "Stand. —............................    7711 and accustom themselves to it. But the population of the twin cities of Vanoon- befmved the Government ia delaying the
Province. Are we to hold, sir, that it. He would not stop to inquire what had — <”fr ariü8h vonmrni ................... »ii there need be no suoh inconvenience, ver and New Westminster. Thu was bringing of the redietrlbution measnid were
the keeping of a party in power is of mere for e while induced the memberfor Vanoon- r population by dlatriote. I There would no dobbt be an early session, I ridionktas ! / acting in the best interest» of th*
importance than that the whole people ver to trim hie eaUe and appear to support SfK •f4 tkebillbefatrodnoad early in the see- . Hon. Mr. TuRSBfc-It proves the relia- t**h®- reP«Wlted, « weU aa
should feel that they are fairly and proper- the Government—whether it was the hoy Vancouver..........       urn eton- The™ was no occasion to hold the I blUty of the Donwn'mn obmus (Lanehter 1 tb,® Provmo® large. There were no
ly represented ? I think not, sir, and hon- of something or another that he now real- Victoria. ............ ........................................xoso election in June, ;and it womld be con- Mb. Brown —\ 8 le“ ‘ban three railways contemplated, and
orable gentlemen on the other side cannot izes he has not the slightest hope of obtain- Yele........?....... ......................................... . 1,3771 venient to hold it later. Thé hon. mover of I w:,k to onnflentask a l?îî “® did not which would doubtless he constructed
appeal successfully to the people or this ing or what not. (Laughter.) The reason Total Chinese...................    8JI10 the reeolution had again favored the Hoâse | tbe hon. Attomey-Gener- during the present yeer in Kootenay, whieh
House on any suoh ground. Now, sir, in why the Government had decided not to Of the native bom copulation whites are not witb *•>* ®*me old “tory about the Govern- 
the remarks last week of the hon. leader of I bring down the redistribution measure was distinguished from Indians. I ment running the country against the wishes
the Government, one reason he tried not hard to find or difficult to explain. In Nors.-Read«e of tbe above should, bear in Pf the people, representing a minority of 
to give for postponing any mea- formulating such a meaanre regard most be mind ttot the returns arefor the Piovince as the votes.
sure at this session was that it was I had to the population of the Stuntry. He ‘ho^a? tit to^taïnd vV^nTO? COTTON-Yes ; ono-tiurd of the votes,
not important because there would be no did not suggest now or at any bring on the island. Caribco, Yale and New I Hon. Mb Davie continued that like
dissolution of the House. Well, sir, it time that the Government could simply Westminster on the Mainland These reiurnaJ other calculations of the hoe. gentlemen, 

tome he rather reversed the proper take the per capita condition of the ‘’’nwL is was out. He (Mr. Davie) had made a
order of things. There may be no Jieeolu- different portions of the Provinoe ae the m this retarn p:aoe the population of the ffand I ,fc®tement the other day in the House, a 
tion of ,tbe House. But the gentleman puts sole ground, for if this was to be the ease, at 39.960, and that of the Mainland at 77 ns. or statement which oould be borne ont by the I 
it thtt the Redistribution biU would do no the cities would have nearly the whole of ®8."èybj87!^“:8‘!/.amlst^e.J facts and the documents would prone it, f 
good because it would be impossible to ap- the representation in the House, which Sh Ell wtf^, ffl ySa^AiP 1 tb®t at thb last general election there were] 
p«al to the country on the basis of redistri- would be manifestly unfair. If this had thoogh nrfdoubt many of the entuneratori something like 19,000 votes cast. I
bnti ,n this year. But, sir, if the Govern- been the plan year» ago, when first the aimedatàtiolut,aocuracy.-KD. Mb. SEMUN-Not that mfay.
m: n-, f»lt that there ought to be an appeal I Legislature had been formed, the city of So here we find that the census returns I Hon. Mr. Davie read free aparlia- 
to the country, then their duty is clear. Victoria wonld have hsd half the members ere not jet before us, and all that the hon. saentary blue book showing tbe number of 
They have stated that a redistribution of the Hoase. But population ought prin- member for Vancouver had claimed as a votes that were oast. (Opposition laughter.) 
mea-ure is necessary in the Speech from the cipally to decide the matter.. Those who pledge on the part of the Government was He had never said that there were 19,000 
Tr rone, and the leader of the Government I live in the cities were for the most part con- that the Redistribution bill would be voters in the Province.. H* was talking 
the other day was careful not to traverse j sumers, those who live la the rural dis brought down «a soon as complete retenu about votes, and he said thtt the Govern-

//
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ladeanltely.
Bee of the Grand Chan*? 
[■the meeting for the 
lythian lodge in Vio- 
kitely postponed.
Ufee HeswItaL
I a public meeting_
p, a benevolent society 

itenay Lake General 
been duly incor-

ef SnleMe.
d a jury eompeeed of 
lews (foreman), E. g. 
ne, Samuel Sea, James 
Lille y yesterday heard 

case of Charles Wil- 
I throat on Thursday 
a verdict of suicide.

male Orchestra, 
recent grand ball of the 

Saanich Agricultural 
fl by Fisher’s Philhar- 
iis city, which has also 
[annual picnic in July, 
he 'membars of the 
the. V. A. C. band, but 
l’s title when playing

im<<

In

j

$
with ap- 

on thef New Bargee, 
pi» Board of Trade, 
■some building of their 
are also the envied 

pew banner, presented 
mioh fl iated from the 
parteriy meeting yes- 
k long bine bordered 
rd of Trade" standing 
rbackgronnd.

e's Society.
bog of the B. C. St. 
M held last evening, 
mere were re elected by 
«ration ot the proposed 
laws to embrace a ben- 
red to a special general 
Lon April 28," lost. A 
bpointed to arrange for 
U celebration of St.

:

I !

first Meeting.
|nnn and Baker and 
*, the committee ap- 
Council to look into 
nria t Sidney railway,

Jg yesterday, Aid. Mo
rn, and at once pro
file “ royal oommis- 

Tway,” as one of the 
I committee, expect to
their investigation to____
» days. . ■ " x

Une Picture.
Pe of the new Provin- 
Udings, lithographed in 
the art on heavy toned 
pmued by the Colonist. 
sg received with warm- 
miration and meeting 
the small price asked,
By. The picture gives 
Be new bnildings will 
feted, and looks decid-

iides that 
was ^eoly against

ëëtri^LZ*roœ.?nt bïïohee “d “Ot f4m
patriotic motives. _ He thought redistribn- 
tion sbonld be on the basis ot the Provin
cial voters list instesd-of on the Bbminion 
t 9“*®.,.a? Proposed. The latter he did
net thtnk woold bea fair way tb-go about It. 
AH the neeeseary information oeuld-be got 
from the reoonfs in the poser sait» of the 
Government now end there was no reason 
for delay- Be suggested that the Govern
ment, when it proposed to use tire oensns, 
had in view the fact that it wouid'bediffi
cult to get the proper Information Horn the 
Dominion, and saw in this an excuse for de- 
lay. What wae to be gained by limiting 
the redistribution to the Dominion census» He cteimed that Talc tod more of a^p2 
tien than Cowiohaa; Esq aimait and> Vic
toria distriots and shoal? have more repre
sentation, but this wee not the case: Yale 
orfy having four members to six from the 
others. He tkoughtr H the Government 
valued a character for fair dealing and' 
honesty, the measure- should have been 
bronght down after being prom feed.
^It being six o'clock the Speaker

FRASER RIVER BRIDGE.
Hon. Mr Davie presented a message 

from the Lieut. - Governor returning the 
Fraser River Traffic Bridge bill to have an 
amendment made and a schedule added.

Hon. Mr Davie explained that the 
schedule was a by-law which was asked for 
-by the City Council of New Westminster. To 
-have it inserted in the bill would prevent 
its overthrow by the courts on any teohni- 

v cality. In this matter, as in all other 
-matters, the Government wae desirous of 
meeting the wishes of the people and had 
therefore returned the bill 

The message was considered in commit
tee, the amendment and schedule reported 

>and read a first time in the House.

11
i

THE GAME BILL.
I The Game bill werread a third time and 
massed.

PROVINCIAL VOTERS ACT. _
Dr. Watt moved the second reading of 

» bill to amend the Provincial Voters Act, 
which he briefly explained aa being intended 
fl» enable a voter moving from on* part ef 
the Province to another to be registered 
without delay. It also empowered the 

ve all names put on the

id Citizens.
I been duly registered 
a, and have had the 
( handed over to them : 
6hee Dor, Leon Vang, 
lignrdur P. Sobering, 
I Halmanson, Baldwin 
jeon, Ingvar Olson, Sv. 
ul Tborsteinson, Gond
ii Thorsfeinson, Hiory 
L Haulsen, Mike Olson, 
Bimnndsen and Jacob

L left the
voters’ list. ,, JBBSH

Mr. Booth and Hon. Mr. Beaven opposed 
the measure.

The eeoond reading was lost.
The House adjourned at 5:30 p.m., until 

2 o’clock Friday.

FORTY-FIFTH DAY.
Friday, April 7, 1893. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
Prayers by ReV. P. MoF. Maoleod.

CARIBOO STAGE ROBBERY.
Mr Smith, from the select committee ap

pointed to inquire into the Cariboo stage 
robbery of July, 1889, reported in favor of 
the claims of Wilson and Ingless for the 
reward.

The report teas received and ordered to 
be printed, along with the evidence. ' 

ERASES RIVER TRAFFIC BRIDGE.
Hon. Col Baker moved the second read

ing of an amendment to the Fraser River 
Traffic Bridge bill as submitted by the mes
sage of the Lieut.-Governor.

In reply to-Mr. Sword,
Hon. Mr Davie said he took no respon

sibility in connection with this clause, 
which was in trod need exactly ae asked for 
by the Westminster people. He thought, 
however, it would meet all requirements. 

Mb. Brown asked for some amendments. 
Hon. Mb Davie said that if the hon. 

gentleman would make hie own amend
ments there would be no objections. For 
hie own pare he had no -desire to interfere 
with the wishes of the municipality, but if 
Mr.. Biown wanted to make some amend
ments he could go ahead.

The amendment was read a second time 
and ordered to be oommitteed.

The House went into committee, Mr. 
Martin in the chair.

The amendment and schedule as amended 
were reported, and the report waa adopted. 
Third reading of the hill at the next sitting 
of the House.

y* ■ LILLOOXT RIVER NAVIGATION.
Mb. Sword moved : " Whereat the nav

igation of the Lillooet River (Maple Ridge) 
is at present impeded by sand-bar!, and 
these bare also occasion much damage to 
•land above by causing the river to overflow 
ite banks in freshets ; And whereas the re
moval of these sand-bars would make this 
stream available as a navigable stream for a 
large settlement; Be it therefore resolved, 
That a respectful address be presented''!» 

' the Lieutenant-Governor praying him to 
'urge upon the Dominion Government the 
necessity of taking steps to remove these 
impediments to navigation and the free flow 
•of the river.”

The motion passed.
WANT OF CONFIDENCE.

Mr Cotton moved, seconded by Mr. 
Keith, “ That the Government, by neglect
ing to bring down a Redistribution bill as 
promised at the opening of this session, has 
broken faith with this House and forfeited 
its confidence.” •

return* te It.” 
has been making a 
for the World’s Fair 

lias and neighboring 
think Superintendent 
will find mnoh diffi- 
the “ rebellion.” He 

! .many others familiar 
teter, that the trouble 
iver long ago had not 
accepted the gossip of 
Bee upon which to hold

1

%

■

‘ 7
ils

Chambers.
I were heard in ebam- 
j Mr. Justice Crease : 
t Co. vs. Ireland—For 
- judgment. Granted, 
lor plaintiff ; defend- 
ese.
va. Woofis et al—For 
tigment. Settled out 
I Mason for plaintiff 
or defendant.
I Yah—To take ac
ted over pending re- 
lio«, Wootton & Bar- 
El. Pooley, Q C., for

,

:
At

any means
cnrrence. In the Dominion House one veer I bad been made as to the census, etc. If this 
during the regime of Sir John Macdonald, I was the case, why did not the Attoniey- 
neprly all the important measures foreshad. General bring down some of these facts t 

Ottawa, March 31.—(Speciall-By the census I ow®d ™ the Speech had been Withdrawn, Instead he had read from what purported 
., - ‘ —■ ta- ‘ tel population of and during the session of the Dominion I to be a telegram, but which contained in-i ü. x?

the others, the Civil Service Act and the wishing to have the redistribution 
Franchise Act, having-been withdrawn. He on the basis of representation by 
read from an editorial in the Toronto Mail, population. This waa not the policy 

email complaint of the Independents, aa they real- 
' •n I about tbe Franchise Act being withheld I teed that representation by population

____ on the ground that by-elections would have I would give the cities too much preponder-
56,851 to be governed by tbe old lists which had anoe. There were in British Columbia, it 

Of foreign born, which includes all born out- been in force for some three years ; and yet could not be denied, gross and glaring in-ffi&xissRjS: a ~£r*. âsràssd 2
: : ; : : ; ; : (>«>*««-» thismeasure was witoheW-andCowichan, itwonld have fifteen members.

...................8.168 wa® ‘he withdrawal of the Redistribution
...........10.881 bill in British Columbia for only nine or ten I

................«-8*1 months any real grievances t The hon. gen-

1
eat Fair.
todian department in 
forwarded to Chicago 
terestine collection, 
Ties and purenits of 
Columbia. Of course" 
»s,” but the bulk of 
fills no fewer than 
;es and packages, is 
- grains grown by the 
, of their own manu- 
I in process—with 
its of husbandry and 
ear, harpoons, lances, 
hcularly interesting.
: up of contributions 
kin of British Colnro- 
lotte Islands and the 

The former has been 
t. James Deane ; the 
i the arrival of tile

à
:■
Ï

nek yesterday mom- 
trey ed the hair fac- 
John Richards, on 
1 on the two-story 
ntents, inclusive ot 
rds of $2,500, with 
prietor, with two or 
g until a late hour 
I before leaving for 
he furnace, plunging 
ood into a backet of 
them on the floor, 
the fire in the heart 

ached by the water, 
it, communicated to 
ood, which is to the 
d, is outside of the 
y removed from fire 
onld be done when 
d to save tbe bnild- 
wss only with great 
led of the fire to 
a ted. Mr. Richards

■4 Mr. Cotton said he had never experienced 
more reluctance and embamesment than on 
this occasion, standing, ae he felt, discredit
ed, because the anticipations which he hsd 
formed of the probable action of the Gov
ernment bad been entirely disappointed— 
disappointed because he Ud fotmed great 
hopes of the rapid progress the Provinoe 
would make under this redistribution, and 
dejected because be could see no sort of in
dication that before a long period had 
■elapsed it would be possible to improve the 
condition of things which now existed under 
the present Government and entertain a 
better. Having paid hie tribute to the 
tives by which members constituting all 
three parties were actuated, being 
■desirous to farther the beet interests of
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myself I.give nttersnee to a sentiment industry i 
that every one has experienced. here. It explains why you

The Coronado Beach hotel, near San strike an old deserted village 
Diego, is about the largest hotel at which east, where only the old or incapacitated 
I ever put up so much as I did when I are to be met with. The young are here, 
came array from the place. The surf is Booms may come, and booms may go, but 
heard beating with a low San Diego boom California will go on forever. 1 
against the beach. This boom costs one Bill Tin.
98 per day. Food, lodging and boom P. 8.— Thanks are hereby extended to 
each 92. Still that is cheap for a boom. Mr. Isaac W. Lord, who attended our 

I remaine/d three-quarters of a day at performance at San. Bernardino and 
the San Diego hotel and then resumed laughed heartily during the evening, 
work. I hate to be idle. The Coronado - ^
cost a very large sum of money, but did MUDHBTT’S MISTAKE-
not pay, so a creditor bought it for 9100,- ' 2=*-
000, and while he was thinking what he Three divorces were granted by Judge 
would do with it was offered 91,600,000. Langley, of Seattle, on Friday, all for 

The contrast between Maine and south- He acoepted it at once, as he already had abandonment and failure to support. One 
em California as rival winter resorts is “£ £ f°a*f when i was there at living °f “"d8et‘l
very great. Here the orange is picked rateg] gay |6 to $66 per day. The courti Albert W. Mudgett, baa a history behind it 
during the entire ydr, and it is estimated yard contains 80 acres -of land, which is that did not appear in the pleadings. The 
that enough oranges fall off and are plow- SLTooHB we^m^iSL^n
ed under as fertilize* each supply «gjf £hePdintog roomAbounded m fob hotthat
the new state of Wyommg completely the $ : Boning at the southeast corner f^lTta faUed tal anytatag for her
year round. , : , at a sideboard ; thence running 8 poles 2 t On this showing the decree wee

It is estimated that established orange chains and 3 links to a palm tree ; thence grantedi Bnd the plaintiff may assume her 
orchards of a good quality yield 10 per *°ut^ 11 P?lee 2 chains and 4 links to a I maiden name of MaryGroves.

,, . g°? **. fireplace ; thence west 47 degrees 8 poleB The story behind ft all is a sensational
cent on the investment. Of course pact 3 and 2 links ; thence north 101 one and was enacted during the early part
brands of oranges, just like ill chosen poles 1 chain 2 lmfea to place - of begin- of last summer. Mudgett wee a conductor 
orchards of poor, miserable apples, yield I ning. on a North Seattle electric oar, and very
much less. A young orchard not only Invalids are admitted if they will agree susoeptible to femmme churns Soon after
does this after it is in bearing, boh in- not to die in the house. In one room, hularrival in Seattie he m^e the icqatlat,
crease, very greatly fo value each yearo under the beU push, the following state- ^Xs£ Friendship sren
This information I get from old and tried ment was made . ................. ripened into a tenderer relation and he be-
friends and not from agents, and I speak I : • _VL'X'lJ.i,' fn'„came engaged to marry her, until finally,

_ especially of Riverside, wherethe oringej :g(^ wmbe touadii the bed. ’ : within about a month set for his marriage,
Senator Molnnes is back from the _ Do- ia found m its greatest perfection and free ;............ ............................................. .....: he became acquainted with Miss Mary

minion capital, in good health and spirits, from disease. - The wav to find the Coronado hotel on Groves. Without relinquishing his former
and expresses himself «ratified with the The banana grows in southern Cali-1 binding in San Diego is to look first for love he began to make love to Mise Groves

_ ... ... .. , appropriations for British Columbia. He £orn;a_ but would rather not It was in- tj,B onî_. bouse where we a linear The with *a°h success that on May 10 he in-
The House went into committee on the I gays that some of the Eastern members sp- , , ^ .ij. contitrv bv the taran- L n ^ . , ,, p^8a * j duoed her to elope with him to Victoria and

Kaslo-Slooao Tramway bill, Mr. Grant in peared to be jealous of the apparent liberal- °u.oed ■*? “7. th“ ^°°®try «7 W taran following is a drawing of it from memory: ““t married Drivatelv the chair. The bill was reported complete ML, by the Government s dealing which fl^mheake,» «id loviîs to r LThe me^me Mndgett continued to
with amendments. I with this province and city ; “ but,” sddeâ dust offone a ,^^^We n.^tl^' pastas suHdth th“wilow, and in about

SÜMA8 dyking oo. | the Senator, “it is only what we should An amateur Cleopitra here used the ta *1^. -A. ten days after the marriage behaved so
prised that members of the House had been I Hon. Mb. Davis introduced a bill to have got years ago. It surprised many of rantuia with great eliect m taxing ner 9» 3P coldly to Mies Grove. that .he chided him
so gullible as to rappose that the bUl’would I amend the Sum» Dyking Co. Aot ; bill I them to bear that we contributed more per own hfe m theclosmgscene, hut the b te Jr ^ for it Mudgett then insinuated that she
really be brought down. He thought it read a first time, second reading next sit- “P1* to the_ exoheqner than any other of the tarantula mvotvedao much skirt / 43 had not fo strong a hold upon him as she
would be a good thing for the Province if ting of House. province in the Dominion. The figures dancing and calisthenics that the scenic / ® believed. Her suspicions were aroused by
there was another Government in power. | The House adjourned»,! 12 o’clock until | quoted astonished many of them. effect was good and did much to revive | / | this and she discovered that the ceremony
For foetanoe a great part of the legislation 11 o’clock on Monday. - ~ ... “Cleopatra” on the coast. «£_____ ,_____J performed at Viotoria was a sham. A
of this year would go into the waste paper -------------- ----------------- , Vrie.dly swirly As l write this it ia raining great big) JU~nOnJ^TnyRr^ VA marriage license was obtained, Justice Von
basket. FROM TRAIL CREEK. Ae previously mentioned, an^ entertain- of eastern rain of the wet kind, * YT Tobei was summoned and after a stormy in-

Hof. Mr. PooLxv-Preeerve the Muni- ------ wU1 *>? °" Tu«^»y. April 18, at and . a wimble man has bia open ™ 1 JIM** terview, in which a revolver in the hand of
oipalbUL (Laughter.) . Trail Creek, April 3—This camp has si victoria at the door for me to go riding / Miss Groves played an important part, a
it^wonld8- ure^toL *« SS T ^Tnt °f ^relsoŒ’whe"" wm^ptd”^ for the purpose of adding to my collec- Arepretenfo toe auditorium. B pro ^.“^XdVt^' “lfc would be a good thing if I development has been achieved with very I , 4< p . ririii ” nnnfAÎnimr fcion of scenery. I CMre-etcg room. It people gayly et tering, oeoime iotb. m. ge , ,bUl Suhie yew did go into* the wi^paî theM10^F a^-foot^haft? th^ deencafS fiftydiBtinct figuria, by young b&iea in Hoepitadity ia one of the beat producta , Inquire^ there, and you will be ajiown I MrJ Debbie, cla^LgthaUua man-iagTno®

bMke, y Hehadhitroduced the bm Empire costuml, with silver crooks; “ A of the human heart, and there ia no dan- the Coronado, which you will recognize doe wal thlt of ,n entirely different Mud-
but did^oot frel disposed to ac^pt the re! ^tae” f^t wide of icn SaM?er I.d.ï“>” 8 !sbo"t PfrfoT" Eer°f overproduction, but I am so thor- By the rates which come into view long Lett, who bad left with hi. wife for San
eponeibillty. He didnot endorse what he sulphide ore oarrviou about fifty dollars m I anoe,m wb,ch assiatanoe wiU he given by oughly gorged with scenery from the before the hotel is reached. r I Francisco. At last, however, the two in-
had heard from hie hon. friend (Mr.Cotton), gold and five ranâa ddm rwrtom ™e®bera °* *ePk?£w° “d appreciated Natural Bridge in Virginia to the Golden Carriage hire and Mount Hood are the jured women met and started out to make 
but would support the motion moved by l’hdre is a tnnnil about 400 feet long on the ^ ^ Gate th*t when any one says scenery to twp highest things on the coast aside things pleasant for Mudgett. They boarded
that hon,.gentleman. | property also—a oross-cut whiohcannot| ^°,oe„ “u.St me I writhe. Orange orchards are rare from that. his car at the corner of Temperance street

_ — - and beautiful sights, but when I can sit I San Diego county is larger than Massa-1 and rode up and down upo
m this warm room gathered about a Mg chusetts, but not so thickly populated. I night, keeping Mudgett in
coal fire and see miles of them from the It is a balm for the consumptive if he U”6.*”'Tor’m momsntaiy expectation of wt
window, why should I put on my fur will be a little careful about taking cold. hmt Mndoett^wss heartilv clad’whenovercoat and a mackintosh in order to The climate and bay are so soft and over Jà hMtily' kft the
freeze and cry out with assumed delight equable that most etfery consumptive has tity Nothing has since been heard of him,
every half mile while I gradually get a nice big palm over his grave. and it is needless to add that he did not re-
Pomona of the lungs î . I This statement is not intended to re- turn to defend the suit.

-1 fleet on the climate. Many consumptives | ----------- »--------—
t come here and live as long as they care 
. to. Still it is a lovely spot, 
h At Riverside 1 met my old friend W.
K I J. McIntyre. Years ago he was the I The dases and counter-cases in the Behr- 
■ agent of the government at the seal is- ing Sea arbitration have been submitted on 

lands. He staid there with his family both sides, and a summary of the chief points 
for years among the Aleut Indians and has been made public. _These are only cal-

VU I studied the whole seal industry. He «“Wf the impression that has

Ihow the government might with a thor ternatioDB, agreemint for the protection of
b ouR> careful supervision kUl lOO.OOO the aeal fiaherieii and that hlve beeu 
f seaU per year and not damage the plant, brought about without arbitration if the
I This report took all his spare time while negotiations begun by ~
y I there. He-returned ih fur garments, he Secretary of State, had

. and hie wife and littlq girl, and with a I carried out. To state the claims of the
Hie >d of whiskers that people came hun-1 United States as made by Secretary Blaine, 
dred of miles to see. and as formulated by Mr. J. W. Foster for

I The New York Dress was eager to get I submission to the Court of Arbitration, is 
some of the matter contained* hi, re- to suggest their refutation They are in 

I port, but he said, “No, it belongs to the ITaU hLri^ 
government. ” So, ^though h®ff“ cedents, and of. the contentions of our own 
nch, he was loyal He tofik the report I Goyern^ent when KussU’s pretensions 

J to-his chief and offered ife to him. J were Qp Jq 1821. Sir Charles Tapper
The chief, who is now no more, having had an «^y task in meeting these claims as' 

I been ere this judged for his crookedness, to jurisdiction ia Behring Sesythe owner- 
I said haughtily to Captain McIntyre : I ship of wandering seals, and tee protection 

the government wants a report of the herds while on their migrations, 
l vou, it will signify it. Good mom- There was only one way to snatafo a 
" Captain McIntyre, who waa red- policy Uke,that announced by Mr. Blaine,

■ " b-1 and that was by bold and blustering asset-
< tion and a reaort to foroe if the adveraary

and thrift of the older states is 
sometimes 
in the far

SE'BISMARCK’S BIRTHDAY.NYE IN CALIFORNIA.From the Daily Colorist April 8.
TEC HI OITX.
Major FleheUm*

It la announced on good authority that 
the position in the B.C.B G A. vacated by 
the resignation of Major Nioholles will not 
be filled. When the Brigade is. put upon a 
“ war footing,” as intended—the batteries 
being increased to upwards of a hundred 
men each—there Will be a Major in com
mand of each battery, and the senior of these 
officers will in natural course be the second 
in command'of the Brigade.

- ». . ;L—
. General «SMS te B. f.

The first edition of Begg ft Lynch 
book and General Guide to British

must necessarily bring in a vast population amend the Land Surveyors Aot ; bill read a 
whioh, with too development of its magni-1 first time, second reading to-morrow. , 
firent mineral deposit», would necessitate 
two or more additional members for West 
Kootenay at next election. Had the Gov
ernment brought in a Redistribution bill 
this session and gone to the country a great. vm
injustice would have been done his distriot. ruJLtrv bUL
Therefore under the oiromnstanres he .^7
heartily endorsed the action of the Govern-1 KxecuUon DUT___
ment in pretponing the Redistribntlen bill 
until next session.

Hon. Mr. Bravxn condemned the present 
system of representation, one defect of 
which was seen to-day, when by the op
posite course of action of the two repre
sentatives of Vancouver, that city would
have practically no voire in the question at I Hon. Mr. Davir introduced * bill re-. .... . ,,, ._____ ,
issue. Looking at the Province as a whole, epecting the Canada Western railway. Bill bm hi to h“d, and if it should but mamtain
with its hundred thousand population, he rear a first time; second reading to-morrow. *** present degree of excellence It is Donna 
thought no one oonld say that thirty-three ooNsmmm’ watxrworxs avt. .7v7e ^«"re^lete S^th
fnlW rroireent'evwypMt rfltl" Heotahned HoN‘ Ma totrodnred a bill ta^fniorm^on re’arelUbk guide should
îhafh7PhTvè«7^îd the Ho^ that •kmend tho Consumers’ Waterworks Act. ^^ The hand-book will be pnbUshed 
îhe formation t^beobtafoed from the » firet time’ “°°nd “^6 ^dUl, snd fte^relLrey.»^^
Dominion census would not be of the slight, ^ kootenay central bV 1 oorreoted up to
ret value, and he held that the rereusl kootenay ceftbal b’y.,
had been simply made an excuse for There was a prolonged debate on the ., .
putting off redistribution until after the motion to adopt the report of committee on BrMtah Cetamshla Mlnereta.
Let general election. As to the declaration theKootenay Centre! Railway bill. Reference was made ^ Comnbt a

«ret. urtflakflr thia «venina /Mr Onmfc) Mr. Croft’s motion to insert several short tune ago to a paper read by Ur. Daw-tXtaVrfeeVanâ foThe^o^ h^ claures was rejectej roo GM-G., ol

oTào ^ ^ Üm6 tivlTu"
M,Nteà S100“ ^ bM (N°- 31)’ SESan^k^f ??hehUge^

tion repre^^r^gT £rtire ^he ^ ^ | survey department of Canada,

population than did the members support- Kaalo Electric Light and Water Power 
ing the Government, and criticised the bDL
course of the Independents in giving their Conveyances (Smith ft Angus) Validation 
enpporftto the present ministers, and thus | bill, 
permitting them to remain in po 
The promise of a redie tribe 
bill made in the Speech from the 
the Throne meant that if inch a bill was 
brought down it would deprive of his seat 
either the Attorney-General or hie colleague 
from Cowichan, and he therefore was snr-

(
•The Royal Coloi 

the Vast P<
New

THIRD READINGS.
The following bill» were read a third 

time :
School bilL

He Roams at £arge In Its Luxuriant 
Orange Groves—He Will Not 

Visit the Fair.

He Is Solid With the Students of 
Bonn, Whose Sympathies 

He Enjoys.

High Estimate by 
a - —WonderfulHe Believes In the Discipline of Uni

versity Life—An Interest- 
' ing Chat

About a Big Hotel and How It Is 
Located—Meeting an 

Old Friend.
MINERAL BILL.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on the Mineral bill, Mr. Croft in the 
chair.

The bill was reported complete with 
amendments.

Past

J. At a meeting of 
• Institute in Londal 

•George M. DawsonJ 
■ ant director of th«>| 
Canada, by request 
Mineral Wealth oi

Berlin, April 8.—Prince Bismarck has 
been keeping op his birthday celebration all 
the week, holding daily levees. The num
ber of visitors is not falling off. The con
gratulations of the Bonn students had 
strong Bismsrckian touches. The Prince 
said when he waa a student he did not

[Copyright, W, by «dgar W. Nyal
Among the Oranges and Lemons. ) 

Mardi. $
’a Hand- 

Colum-
» CANADA WESTERN RAIRWAY.

follows
Had I known inj 

my privilege to add 
Royal Colonial] 

ject of the “ Miner* 
Columbia,” I rboulq 
provide myself with] 
and with photugrtqJ 
for illuatration. W| 
enforcing and expia 
feel that my endeal 
some disadvantaged 
because I wish to n 

-which the mining id 
in its future, aud fol 
substantial progress 
made, it is not yet d 

i -statistics of great m3 
As it is, I am ini 

' •Geographical Societj 
map exhibited, up<M 
in order to convey al 
the subject in hand.] 

For fifteen years ‘ 
engaged in the expL 
examination of Brid 
nection with the Q 
Canada, and have ta 
port unity of travers] 
large part of this ] 
The information ge 
bodied in a series of I 
lished from year to I 
because it may be asj 
ports are seldom reaJ 
to hope that what I s 
aess some interest or 
ent time.

British Columbia's 
fore of the Dominim 
coast line of over 6< 

. from south to north, 
is the largest of the] 
which has yet beenti 
described as possetm 
mansions. Its lengl 
counting its extraott 
nearly equal to the' 
England and Scotlsi 
389,300 square miles 
that of the United 8 
than that of any cot 
cept Russia.

It is in the

study ; for this he was very sorry, because 
he found later that he could not repair his 
neglected time. “ Still,” he added, “ I 
would not have been horrified if my sons 
had committed, student-like, the excesses 
of students. University life has its advan
tages, somewhat steeling the character by 
subjecting it to contact with the criticisms 
of comrades. The is 
versity, had become

the
date.

or<f knot, with the uni- 
s the backbone of the 

best German official life.” Prince Bismarck 
next told the students how when Count 
Herbert Bismarck was a student at Bonn 
he had been suddenly called to take him 
home, aa he was ill. The Prince found that 
Herbert’s illness was due to a wound he had 
received in a duel. In order to evade the 
law, Herbert had hurriedly left the spot 
where the duel had been fought with his 
wound unbandaged. Re had washed the 
wound with foul water. Prince Bismarck 
did not moralize on duelling, he only ad
vised the students that it would be better to 
be caught than to injure their health.

E

wer.
ntion

KASLO-SLOCAN TRAMWAY BILL. •

A Popelar Competition.
The Publishers of the Ladies’ Home Mag

azine present its great Bible Competition 
to the Public of America. This competi
tion closes on May 30th, 1893 (16 days there
after being allowed for letters to reach us 
from distant points):

Questions.—1. Which Is the longest book in 
the New Testament t 8. Which ia the shortest f 
3. The longest vereel L The shortest I

How to Compete—Write- the queationa 
down, and follow with the answers. Mail 
this to ns, together with $1 to pay for aix 
months subscription to the Ladies’ Home 
Magazine—^ne of the beat Home Magazines 
of the day, and if your answers are correct 
yon receive one of the following prizes : 
$1,000 in gold ; $500 in gold ; $250 in gold ; 
$100 in gold; 2,600 Elegant Silver Tea 
Seta ; Organs ; Pianos, etc. Everything 
fair and square. Send postal card for list 
of former prize winners. Over 910,000 dis
tributed during the past two years. Ad
dress: The Ladies’ Home Magazine, 
Peterborough, Canada.

/
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r.Gotten), ] gold and five onnoea of silver per ton. a . , 
moved by Thdre ia a tonnai about 400 feet long on the cvf: ,y««cTr.*™. ~ J KTs, <sr<~T-zuf's sr

--------------- î 1
mente.

:
n it until mid- 
a state of ab-

■ ja29-sn-wk
thly^ÆsreVUB^r, Davie, Vernon, I î^'o^rtiT. “t^erthTla^üfog I g^fy tralned in aU it. stately move-
Eberts, Stoddart, Booth, Na»on, Pooley, about 600 feet west of the shaft. i ments. From preeenc appearanoes the

- M<^nrri,K^mlinCOmn’ KitChen’ 8WOrd’ T- *¥■ Cl?im ‘TeS ri! *, Bh&fi12? IT* I The Single Tax Lretare.
M£Sà?r:r'°- ■

Intelligencer. The dispatch waa road wide of probably the richest ore body of its th® fëiwL 7 .
amidst great laughter : N» ^fofsom^W^aU"^8*11' “ of

A SECESSION"SCHEME. Ign"“fyi"R”rMtStimS and 11 p m. were spent by the
re^-’of whichm
goodly amount of gold, proUbly nine* ‘ectnre’ the. of, whl0.h w“

| tenths of which is free! NoïSay ol series «“cod “* Mmsdtf
of assays wiU give its exact value, for they „n as triste

also 1,923 ounces of silver, ^t is the ro^za ^dermen^w^Dre
tion of a prospector's dream.for it would be J^-, l 1 ta M ' ^ ;
re.yfo,pound out $100 per day m a hand | ^ ft,g<> attended® ™cofopMli,d w

Mr Brown fo explanation mid it used 1 eid^tabfoderefop^  ̂work ^

ont bate the Niger might get hurt, ae used There are a number of shafts and tunnels e*t6lth!? hi. e™, „_j

^ x w Sxîti» gêh.f Th. man of over average weight. Hie face be-that the major part d»™; epeBka mentai length and force of obar-
SdI(>ntre*ât«î-tl C^t8 7the ®ot®r “ Bh°wn in evtify line. The method, 1 reta of $^r“reMt^nSt l teL^tir^i^to^tabl.hhLta

:mStad2ypemeIa“r6dpa?gtol0^r °f 10 “y>troDg 00lnp“i“
Leave iL grantadfbht the fi^st rreding ^T^mpanies have bonded claim, in ^ttn^v^iTgaf wWtoeared

ved on a vote of 17 to 11. here lately and propose to develop largely ^tf thf PITh7a
CANADA WESTERN PROCLAMATION. this season. One, a Spokane company, have rj„ ' „ ld

Mr. Sword moved, “ That a reepeotful eUim^Tnd^fuèy Ctir^^Cmur d’AfoST reoo8nize at »nre many of the ex^esaions, lumbia and Australia. I „ „
îjeu^Æo^yiïhSrreure ^The Ocie ^d^o L the rorf^^ ‘ f»?ddiverafon t The 8eMOhn® °f »e.year here don’t |,ea trouble,
to foi^mt dnw^to this* House copire 3 til m all of the claims named being nearly if ^ow bnough to comem when it reins
correspondence a. to the proolamation not quite equal to the U RoL There are K^n^tiire pre«Stod W ^ of
bringing into force Part L of t£e ’Canadian brif thln't'what wa. called» “educaticL chart,” chiropodist so truly and sweetiy derenboe
Western and Northern Extension and Aid °l&>ms m » distinct belt about 14 mil“ and on whioh Mr. Post mys he had to pay rt • I
Aot, 1892,’ including copies of the securities the sooth of the oopper-gold daims which, I one dollar duty to get* it through the Tie the land where it’s always afternoon,
given to tiie Government, as required by thonghthey h»venotreoeivedmaohdevelop. Customs—thanks to the “legalized system The seasons of which the savants tell
section 4 of said Aot. Gamed. Mcely,rM ing from *20 to *1501 oi robbery” brought about by protection, us are four—viz, spring, summer, autumn

CATTLE AOT. a „„„h— __There was also running through the lecture and winter—but they are not used here
Mb. Rogers introduced a bill to amend the Le Roi neonle^o/100 000 tons of ore 11 etrsin 01 humor, and the speaker enlivened Bt alL You have to keep a calendar in 

the Cattle Aot. Bill read a first time ; see- Bnd redaction works wiu’bTer^ed imme-1hia dieoourBe by oobasional amusing stories. order to know whether i?s Christmas or 
ond reading to-morrow. diately if the turn is mide. frequently using slangy expremions and the Fourth of July, and though roses |

correspondence re (Census. The Townsite Company, of Northport, fp**k®bh a5^ oI J*e“ ¥“18 well rereived, grow in great big maseea wherever you
Mb. Brown moved “ That a respectful Wash, built, last summer, a nar- de^/hea^ty rota rfthank» " put them a bearekfo overcoat with the

address be presented to His Honor the row* verX inferior road from that J ” _________ pockets foil of moth powder should not
Lieutenant-Governor praying him to send ¥ ,Rel, a distance ™——m — I—-, ,v„ he over eight feet away the year round,
down to this House copire of àll commun!- of about 22 miles, but its grades are too r5porte *” correct the United States In California you-don’t aak for a room cations betwreu the H^noreble Mfo™of rtrep »d its bed too ewanTpy to tm of any M vrer ^Hrel at the hotoTwhere you get a fine PZ-
Fiuanreand the Department of Agriculture «£*■ “k rth*.f «“*»*’ r«: ^m^up™gthTîevreüe reîtore ^Tr! pect. You ask for one that thePsun
o^^ minion w th regar to he census, the ^ ^ ^ ta ^ A, Ruah and (Sîhwin, the rervettes Alert, ehfore on and in. ' I WÜ _ __________

it did not oret probably haU titat sum, g*”8er Adams, and the gunboats Cahfomia will doubtires supply tile \ measurea of protection ehould betaken by
is of no value' to the camp and I Petrel and Mohican. Orders have been most beautiful and interesting exhibit of I . ’ HWÜIL Jl international agreement. That is really
is worse than nselees to the Province, I «eut to the Rush, now in Honolulu, to pro- any state at the World's fair. I shall not ' WmÉS&g» the only part of the task of the
or would be, if anything oonld be hauled oeed there make ready g0 to the exposition, for I cannot bear I tribunal that has a practical interest. All
over it, for it would divert the camp’s trade sail lor Alreka during the first week of the humiliation of seeing North Carolina’s I ar the rest is a cumbersome, ooetiy, and
and ore to the States, it would be a waste “*y- she wilifirat go to Uonalaaka and meagra showing compared with the en- » laborious preparation for ooneidering the
of good money which could be well applied to the Pribyloff laiauds. Tim Gpr- teroriae and wonderful beauty of this ■==?:" * ) question, which Secretary Bayard raiaed in
toward building the projected wagon road ldn andBet,r *?* f<dlow ber’,tbe *®tmer , bibit 1 > 1886, and whioh might have been settled
from the mines to the Columbia at the month I ajmdst directly and the latter going to Pomt r_„¥™orr.,hard of oramrea in bear *atotg sixteen LARGE Oranges. A then hot for the hostile and partisan atti-
of Trail creek, a distance of .even miles, B»m>w, and thence through Behnng An entoe orebard of oranges in irear ----------- —-----—--------— ,ude of the Senate toward the regotlations.
on an easy down-grade all the way. S* *•“ Arotio ore», viaitmg atio the ““J, 5® ¥0,l- rewsrded| a.nd 1 *m The whole muddle into whioh the subject

There haa be» no blowing or booming in Sibenao reset in quest of acMitional rein- the trees oarefuUy boxed and the roots fo see that things are going his way. wa. promptly brought by the Administra- 
our mines, but they are rapidly coming to de?r ,or the Alaska reindeer farm, which is and, soil complete will be reproduced at Honesty is not always fatal to prosperity, tion of Mr. Harrison Will result in getting 
the front by their merit and all things tend ^8 «"«ted by the United States Govern- Chicago. That is only a little pointer on CaUfomia ia noted for its roads and laboriously back to the basis of » inter- 
to show that, in a comparatively short time, me”t- The Mohican, which is ^alao the style of enterprise that will crop out 1 streets. I took a 12-mile ride the other national agreement for the protection of the 
Trail creek will be producing and be second I ttonolula, see dm to be the doubtful wherever California’s name appears. day without fatigue, ate 16 large navel seals of Behring Sea from extermination;
to no camp in West Kootenay or the Pro- ”at< J™* “J™? e°.oa r!0„ , ¥ I compare this with North Carolina be- oranges and picked ont a good orange I and in the me» time the slaughter seems to

E. S. Topping. | g¥^ht,¥!iZ^1¥.¥1e, wi5^®th? intorrem cause one of 1118 fait officios from North grove for my wife. Orange groves are have pretty 4W»done ita ®#rk> “d *>y

a^Jverom^nfbutuTw6!/ toe empfoy b, Second LumL D. J^AiuUorth. of ?he a°d «orrowful duplay as ity or variety ofthe fruit. Ten acres or worlh prote°tlüg-

ÿrtSfelrBriSa t.'lz-.ara: trJT- JZIZ ~
^'Z^Zi r ” “ ““ “ SSSS

amount of security foie been deposited with someof the Japearedisoontented »d will be *• t*18 y°a,»B *®aIa ag,ain,t.P0**,i" North Carolina beats the world on ap- , I got a good man who promised to take i.
the Government by the promoUre of the given a chance fo return to their native “/S miî'wS ples and the pokeberry mk grevro there care of it at a reasonable price per year
Canadian Western raüway J» 2. “ What land lf they » desire. IS! '* r¥der than any l have ever before en- and not eat any without consulting me at} UttiefoffBrer immediately. Sold by E
fo the nature of euob security !” v —-——•------------- {“* ii®”laat,“^ ™T’7“ T"1 countered. As the poet ko truly and eo New York. I thought of this plan my- ?ew tortMthew

Hon. Mb Tubneb repliedfollows : (1) the F«eto. I ? ^ vmmai’ frnm nPA" graphically goes on to etatÿ I self and will introduce it into California. I syrup," and

sm’ïï.sîïæs snTrrr: -others, to Minister of Finance, deporited in rert^oS^you ££ riSS's „a™« “ And ch» e a thought with nimble, trench»!
FW Vational Bank Chicago, September ww»eee unequalled ment, and that OAB»» AND EFFECT.
37 1 eon nsuego r1*™ HOODA CURES. I Coughs and colds are toe cause, if Defected,
-ro twfis —6- I of consumption. It ia therefore much better

to cure them at once by the use of E 
Pectoral Balsam, the safe, sure and 
remedy for all dis eases of the throat and lungs.

N ewfoand land Mall Service.
London, April 8.—The pretoffire author

ities have resumed the fortnightly direct 
mail service from Liverpool to Newfound
land.

1
main | 

including nearly 1,01 
that broken western 
ican Continent, whàl 
for name, is known, j 
tain region or Cordiü 

possesses valuable^ 
able resources in its 
portant tracts of a raj 
much of its pro sped] 
the development of j 
which is the com^| 
nature for the genen 
of a large part of ita ;

Less than one hul 
region now named J 
wholly unknown. A 
coast began to be ex 
by Cook, Vancouvei 
tors, and soon aftei 
the resort of a certai

THE BED RIVEE-
The red river of life is the blood, Uke other 

river i it sometimesTHE BEHRING SEA “ CASES ” becomes impure, but un
like other riv rs it only needs Burdock Blood 
Bitters lo perfectly purify it and remove aU its 
disorders from a common pimple to foe worst 
scrofaLms sore.

/ (New York Times.)
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:;a mm“A AMBITIOUS POLITICIANS OF BRITISH COL

OMBIA HATCH A PLOT.

PROVINCE TO BE DIVIDED.

THE PATRIOTS SLATE THEMSELVES FOB THE 
PROPOSED NEW OFFICES.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL JONES HOLDS THE STATE 
- LAND COMMISSION BILL TO BE UNCONSTI

TUTIONAL—TRIAL OF BOBBER AT SULTAN 
CITY—EVERETT POLITICS.

J*
Mr. Bayard, vrhf n 

baen sustained and Baking
bowoep
^OiinTfoSV

vessels in search
Q-
>_ -o_. m?/ these adventurers a 

edge of the interior < 
most simultaneously 
plorers and traders 
and Hudson’s Bay • 

-on and extending ti 
point to point in the 
American Contmetifc 
hitherto mysterious 
Mountain from its in 
zie was the first to i 
following him came 
Campbell and other 
the service of these

THE I s* SUNDAY CLOSING OF SALOONS.

Mr. Grant asked leave to introduce a 
bill to amend the Liquor License Regula
tion Aot by allowing saloons to be kept open

J ,
*u~

“Wb :
(/ IT, BEST.PUREST, ST

Contains no Alum,

from
ing.”
headed then and did not know that pa
inet officers sometimes stood in with ajar-u—- :.VT." ~~~ 

nvorju..u6 g.v.» i seal killing syndicate, threw the carefully |dld °ot g1.” u8?? _ hv foro^M
weU ask for except hard wood and coal, prepared document in the grate and be- Lj^arJT^d ™ t^ranre toat force 
C al here mostly comes from British Co-1 gan the practice of law. His advice I 1 ----------

I would, if followed, have saved all Behring I

IN AN ORANGE ORCHARD.is Injuriant,tro-
B.W. CILLETT. T<Everything grows here- that one can Ontwas negati

1®T~------------
_____ R fail in curing

aH suppressions and 
gularities, and make 
nan regular. Perfectly 
a^Used monthly.
•of n world of trouble

would be sneoeesful. Possibly Mr. Blaine 
would have delighted in carrying out such 
a policy in such a way, U the “ circum
stances and renditions ” had been favorable 
to soooeae, but when he tried to support it 

I and induce ita acceptance by argument, he 
was predestined to failure. When the mat- 

! ter was submitted to » international tri
bunal of arbitration the conclusion was 
absolutely foregone, so far as the claims to 
jurisdiction, etc., whioh Mr. Blaine set up, 
are concerned. D.

If the-arbitrators decide that Russia had p n 
> no exclusive or exceptional jurisdiction in ’
f ■ Behring Sea for the protection of seals or ---------------

I for amf other purpose, that the United 
I State» has no such juris-1’-1’— v—--1 
ordinary territorial limit 

* I nothing in the ownersh
Islands or of seals resorting to

l s.r^r’C’iï
fê,1- I when the arbitrators ahi

sevi
IB. Cl established, and 

tiie whole region 
to be yecognised 
country.”

This era of discov, 
constitutes the first e 
history of British 0* ' 
with the achievemeL 

pioneers of -ft 
limited resot 

knowing that they h 
Often without even pi 
on record—extended 
their Companies aero 
this chapter, though 
not that with which 
concerned. It must 
what is now British 

i* “fur country,” i 
many years. The «g

I an of

F

A “4® They never
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M T PEARLS OF 
I HEALTH.■

>BKLTS 
ally Chemist, 
kgent, Viotoria, B. C.
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MAIL CONTRACTS.
—

-Sealed tenders addressed to the Postmaster 
Sen ral will be received at Ottawa until noon 

Friday the ISth May, for the conveyance of 
the malts on proponed contracts for four years 
in each ossa, between Alkali lake and Clinton.

gîïïtMd^SfSî, &
1st July next.

Printed not" "
tion as to oon
btinedat'toe'

was
of the Hi; IRRIGATION SORVRYS.

Dr. Wait asked the bon. Chief Com- 
missoner of Lands and Works the follow
ing question : “ Is it the intention of the 
Government to use any portion of the sum 
voted for surveys throughout the Province 
to survey those sections of Yale, Kootenay, 
Lillooet, and Lower Cariboo districts, or 
any of them, in whioh irrigation ia required 
for t6e successful prosecution of agriculture, 
in order to show how lands now compara
tively valueless may he supplied with suf
ficient water for purposes of irrigation; and 
if snob surveys are made, whether they wiU 
■how the source of water supply, its 
amount, the direction, length, capacity, 
and cost of the necessary ditches, and the 
fo-esp- whioh will in this way be re
claimed) ”

JfctoN. Mb. Vbrnon replied : The metier 
baa not been considered by the Govern
ment.

BSHsasaesHN---- <*»! were a«
natural outcrops fro 
the use of blackeml 

M porta, no importance 
attached to the db) 
was at that time vë 
Pacific Ocean was sti 
a field for the expia 
than as a highway dj 
America and Asia, i 

In 184» gold want 
nia, and with the res 
ere, the'aeizure of tb 
by the United State 
by ita subsequent c 
familiar. Two yean 
gold occurred on the 
lands, now forming 
umbia. This formi 
eode by itself, but, t 
was dtawn to it for;/ 
results followed, am 
condition of the con 
brought about. ’ T 
worth of this psrti- 
main to be determi 

In 1857, howeveiH 
Canadians and hafiH 
tile ubiquitous Hui^S 
found gold on the 
■on, a tributary of ■ ,

H

I

further informa
is of proposed contracts may 
forma of tender may be ob- 

Offloee mentioned, as well M 
fog Bar Creek, Dog Creek, ena, Windermere, Fairmont 

Spring, and Fort Steele, and at this office.
E. H. FLKTCHKR.

______ P. O. Inspector.
Post Office Inspector’s Office, .

Vietoda. B.C., 31st March, 13». ap«wk

■
toe: White

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA,vince.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natur»1 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a earefui application oi

ly flavored beverage-whioh may save 
r heavy doctors'Ulla. It is by thejudi-

>VCANADA WESTERN SECURITIES.

m : 1
Kpp^healKpps has provided our breakfast ti 
delicately flavored beverage-whic 
us many heavy doctors' billt. It is 
dons use of such articles oï diet tioh article» of diet that» consti 

gradually built up until strong HHMf to disease.
idles are floating

1 us ready to attack wherever there is a 
point. We may escape many a fatal 

shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. 
—“ Civil Service Gazette." •Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Bold only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus.

totion may beoritu Twenty-nve 
ask for “Mrs. Whu 
take no other kind

resist every 
of subtle nrself and will introduce it into 

The Pacific ocean reminds me very 
much of the Atlantic and evidently be
longs to the same family. It contains

around
weaknldftw-lv

A CUBE F»B COUGHS.
AM&totoTd^^k®luflloIonely PX“»wa8d snd toe Sandwich Mandl IwSd? 
Oh.what a Mus thing tothïrôht. The peojtie of California are, after all, Norars^ Pjne^rop IsMtarerm reseed
And what a joy to make a nation thinfc | I the best feature of the whole country. I oou**ls’ sethrna, bronohitis. hoarsenee&T t____”■_™ croup, etc., lu curative effects are promptand

In using the above and quoting from ; xne cream if the ambition, kindliness, I lasting.

!.
%

toîÆ*tSMu«t-ÎÎSSeSL^SÏÏiî
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fornia was at this time filled with gold 
miners, and it required only the rumor of 
a new discovery of gold to create a new 
“excitement.” lathe following year, it 
is estimated that within three months 
over 20,0,0 people arrived at the remote 
trading port which then stood upon the 
present site of the city of Victoria, while 
many more made their way overland to 
the New EU Dorado.

$he difficulties in the way ofthese for
tune hunters were great. The country 
was without roads or other means of com
munication, save such rough trails and 
tracks as had served the purpose* of the 
natives and those of the-fur traders. The 
Indians, if not openly hostile, were

DR. DAWSON’S REPORT. point in each case, the “hed rock" was 
found to be at so great a depth, that it 

possible to reach it through the 
d water-saturated materials filling 

the old valley. Thus the great yield of 
gold became gradually reduced to com
paratively modest proportions, and at the 
present time, mining in the Cariboo dis
trict is mainly < onfined to hydraulic 
workings, by which poorer ground is 
utilised and a much larger quantity of 
material requires to be removed to obtain 
a given amount of gold. But the old 
valleys of Cariboo, have never ceased to 
.produce gold, and in 1892 their product 
still amounted in value to about $200,-
ooo.

has afforded these facilities, but by far 
the larger part still awaits railway 
munication. Had the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, in accordance with some of the 
surveys made for it, traversed for instance 
the Csfiboo district, there can be no 
doubt that we should

has sinoe become familiarly known as that the particular portions of British 
Toad Mountain, and one of them, in Columbia now for the first time opened 
seeking for lost horses, stumbled on an to mining by means of the Canadian Pa 
outcrop of ore, of which he brought back cifio Railway, are richer in ores than 
a specimen. This- specimen was after- otter parts of the province. On the opn- 
wards submitted to assay, and the results trary, what has already been said of the PURE

already been were such that the prospectors returned Cariboo district affords prima facie evia 
able to note great developments there, and staked out claims bn their discovery, dence of an opposite character/ The projj POWDERED |l

railway has, however, been con- The ore, in fact, proved to contain some- viiioe of British Columbia alone, fro nr 
■trusted across the southern portion of thing like $300 to the ton in silver, with south-east to north-west, includes a 
the province, and in its vicinity, and con- a large percentage of copper and a little length of over 800 miles of the Cordiiler- 
currently with its progress, new mining gold. an region ; and, adding to this thé further
interests have begun to grow up, of which In this manner what is now known as extension of the same region comprised 
something must now be said. the “Silver King” mine was discovered, within the boundaries of the Dominion of

Before turning to these, however, I and, as a consequence of its discovery, Canada as a whole, its entire length in 
must ask to be allowed to say g few the entire Kootanie district, in which it Canada is between 1,200 and 1,300 miles.

„ , words respectmgnhe development of the is situated, began to be overrun with This is almost identical with the whole

«. _ çss&Rpzsr*- *- atesri!:who actually reached the Fraser Canyons any detail, and time can only be afforded The discovery of coal upon the coast, ing states of Montana and Idaho, m well boundary with Mexico to the northern with 
were never again heard of. to name the other placer mining districts at an early date in the brief history of as others from différent parts of the Canada.

of the province. The Omineca district British Columbia, has already been allud- world, turned their attention to Kootanie. Circumstances have favored the devel- 
was discovered soon after Cariboo, .but ed to. Following this discovery, the The result has been that within about opment of the mines of the Western 
little was done there till 1867. This dis- Hudson's Bay Company brought out a five years a very great number of metalli- States of the Union, but it is, as nearly 
met is situated in latitude 66°, m the few coal miners from Scotland, and pro- ferous deposits, chiefly silver ores, have as may be, certain that the northern-half 
drainage basin of the Peace River, and, ceeded to tqst and open up some of the been discovered, and claiuis'taken out 'of‘the similar region will eventually prove 
though so remote, has produced a consid- deposits. Thus, as early as 1863, about upon them. Several growing mining equal in richness to the southern, and 
arable quantity of gold. Still further to 2,000 tons of coal were actually raised at centres and little towns have been es tab- that when the mines of these Western 
the north, in latitude 68°, is the Cassiar Nanaimo. San Francisco already began lished : roads, trails, and bridges have States may have passed their zenith of 
dtotnet, first found to be auriferous in to afford a market for this coal, and the been made, steamers have been placed pr- ductivenesa, those of the north will be 
1872, for some years thereafter resorted amount produced increased from year to on the Kootanie Lake and on the Upper still increasing in this respect. The ex- 

by many miners, and still a mining year. The principal coal-mining district Columbia River, and a short line of rail- plorations of the Geological Survey of 
rentre not without importance. This is remained and still remains at Nanaimo, way has been built between the lake and Canada have already resulted in placing 
the northernmost mining region of Brit- on Vancouver Island. At the close of river to connect their navigable waters, on record the occurrence of rich ores of 
•ah Columbia proper, but beyond the 66th the year 1888, about four and a half mil- The immediate centre of interest in re- gold and silver in various places scattered 
parallel (forming the northern boundary lion tons in all had been produced, and gat'd to mining development in British along the entire length of die Cordilleran 
of the province) alluvial gold mining has the output has grown annually, till in Columbia has, in fact, for the time being, region in .Canada, and though so far we 
of late) ears been developed in the Yukon 1891 over a uffillion tons were raised in been almost entirely changed from the have to chronicle only an awakening of 
district, embracing the numerous upper one year. California is still the principal principal old placer mining districts to interest in the southern part of British 
tributaries of that great river, and ex- place of sale for the coal, which, by reason the new discoveries of silver-bearing Columbia, these discoveries stand as in
tending to the borders of the United of its superior quality, practically con- veins. , . dications and incentives to further enter
States territory of Alaskp. trois this market, and is held in greater So far as they have yet been examined prise to the north.

Neither must it be forgotten to nete, estimation than any other fuel produced or opened up, the metalliferous deposits While the remote and impracticable
that the working of alluvial gold deposits on the Pacific slope of North America, of the Kootanie district give every evi- character of much of this northern coun- 
of greater or less importance has occurred Hie local consumption in the province it- dence of exceptional value: They consist try places certain, obstacles in the way of 
at many places in the southern part of self grows annually, and smaller quanti- chiefly of argentiferous galena, holding its development, on the other hand the 
the province, to the east of the Fraser ties are also exported to the Hawaiian Is- silver to the value of from $40 or $60 to local abundance of timber and water 
River, including Big Bend, Similkameen, lands, and to China, Japan, and other several hundred dollars to the ton. - Nel- power in it, afford facilities unknown in 
and Kootanie districts, from all of which places. In the various ports of the Pa- son, Hot Springe, Kaslo, Illecillewaet, the south, which will be of importance 
some gold still continues to be produced cific Ocean, the coal from British Colum- and Golden'are at present the principal whenever mining operations have actual
ly the old methods. bia comes into competition with coal from recognised centres in the new district, but ly been set on foot.

The story of the discovery and develop- Puget Sound in the State of Washington, it would be rash as yet to attempt to-in- No attempt has been made in this brief
ment, the palmy days and the gradual which, because of the high protective dicate its ultimate limits. sketch of the mineral wealth of British
decline in importance of any one of these duty established by the Uni ed States, Though much has already been done in Columbia to enumerate the various ores 
mining regions, rightly told and in suffi- is enabled to achieve a large sale in Cali- this Kootanie district, two principal and minerals which have so far been 
cient-detail, would constitute in itself a foroia notwithstanding, its inferior qual- causes have tended to prevent the more found within the limits of the province in 
subject of interest.- But without attempt- ity. It also has to compete with ship- rapid growth Of substantial mining up to any systematic manner. Nothing has been 
ing to do more than name the districts mente from Great Britain, brought out the present time. The first of these is said of the large deposits of iron, from 
here, it is of importance to note how practically a* ballast, with the coals of the difficulty' stfll existing in respect to some of which a certain amount of ore 
general, throughout the whole extent of Newcastle in New South Wales, with the local transport of large quantities of has already been produced, and which 
the gteat area of British Columbia, the coal from Japan, and in regard to the ores ; the second, the exaggerated values wait to realise their true importance 
occurrence of deposits of alluvial gold has Pacific ports uf the Russian Empire, with placed by discoverers upon their claims, merely the circumstances which would 
been proved to he. The gold thus found coal raised by convict labor at Duai, on While it is evidently just that the pros- render their working on a large scale re
in the gravels and river beds is merely Saghalien Island, in the Okotsk Sea. pector should receive an ample remuner- munerative. Copper ores have also been 
that coflketed in those places by natural. It is sufficient guarantee for the quality ationforhis find, it is to be noted that discovered in many places. Mercury, in 
processes of waste acting on the rocks, of the coal of Briiish Columbia that it is the laws of British Columbia are so libs-. the form of cinnabar, promises to be 
and the concentration of their heavyma- able to hold its ownas against all these eral that he (whatever his nationality) value in the near future, and iron pyrites, 
tv rials during the long Course of time, competitors. may, at a cost scarcely more tipm nomin- plumbago, mica, asbestos, and other use-
The gold has been collected in these Though Nanaimo has been from the al, hold and establish his claim, even ful minerals are also known to occur. In
places by .the untiring action of' the first the chief point of production of coal, though he may be practically without late years platinum has been obtained in 
streams and rivers, and it must in all work has been extended within the last means of developing it. Such develop- alluvial mines in British Columbia in such
cases be accepted as an indication of the few years to tne Comox district, also ment in all cases requires the expend!- considerable quantity as to exceed the
gold-bearing veins which traverse the situated on Vancouver Island; while ture of considerable sums, and this must product of this metal from any othef part 
rocky substructure ofthe country v and other promising coal-bearing tracts have always be of a more or less speculative of North America, 
which await merely the necessary skill been in part explored and examined on character, while, even if thus fully proved, While, therefore, the more important 
and capital to yield to the miner still this island, and ou the Queen Charlotte it becomes further necessary to incur an products of this western mountain region 
more abundantly. Islands. additional large expenditure in plant and of Canada are, and seem likely to be,

Nevertheless, the results of alluvial or These particular coal regions, border- machinery before any property reaches gold, silver, and coal ; its known minerals
gold mining alone in British Co- ing upon the Pacific Ocean, have natural- the statue of a going concern. Scarcely are already so varied, that, as it becomes 

lumbia have not been insignificant, for, ly been the first to be employed, but they an instance can be quoted of a mine which more fully explored, it seems probable 
since the early years of the discovery, the by no means exhaust the resources of the has paid its own way from the “grass" that few minerals or ores of value will be 
province has contributed gold to the province in respect to coal. Deposits of down, but almost every prospector is found to be altogether wanting, 
value of some $50,000,000 to the world, j good bituminous coal are known also in fully convinced that his claim is precisely Respecting the immediate 

One feature in particular requires the inland region, and some of these in of this kind. mining, which is the point to which at-
special mention, and this is a deduction the viqinity of the line of railway are now Such circumstances, which have unfor- tention is particularly called at the pres-
whioh depends not alone on experience in being opened up, while others, still far tunately for the last few years retarded ent time, it may be stated that coA-min- 
Britiah Columbia, but which is based as from any practicable means of transport the development df the Kootanie country, ing rests already on a substantial basis of 
well en that resulting from the study and or convenient market, Ijgve been discov- are now happily passing away ; and- there continued and increasing prosperity • 
examination of "'other regions. The ered, and lie io reserve. One of the most can be no reasonable doubt that in the while the work now actually in progress’
“heavy," or “coarse" gold, meaning by remarkable of these undeveloped fields is next year or two this country will estab- particularly in the southern part of the 
these miners’ terms the gold which occurs that of the Crow's Nest Pass, in the lish its place as one of the most import- province, appears to indicate that, foilow- 
in pellets or nuggets of some size, never Rooky Mountains, where a large number ant, not only in British Columbia but in ing the large output of placer gold, and 
travels far from its place of origin. It is of superposed beds of exceptional thick- North America as a whole. exceeding this in amount and in perma-
from this point of view that it becomes ness and quality have been defined. So far as England is concerned, the nence, will be the development of silver
important to note and record the locali- Besides the bituminous coals, there are actual investment of capital in this dis-, mines, with lead and copper as accessory 
ties in which nch alluvial deposits have also in the interior of the province widely trict has bçen small. The investor here products. The development of these 
been found, even when the working of extended deposits of lignite coals, of later would rather pay half a million for some mining industries will undoubtedly be 
these has been abandoned by the placer geological age, whiph, though inferior as property which, as demonstrated in a followed by that of auriferous quartz 
miner. Their existence points to that of fuels, possess considerable value for local prospectus, will produce a good annual reefsi in various parts of the province, 
neighboring deposits in the rock itself, use. ' rate of interest, than embark a compara- while all these mining enterprises must
which may confidently be looked for, and In the Queen Chylotte Islands anthra- lively small sum m a promising venture, react upon and stimulate agriculture and 
which are likely to constitute a greater cite coal is found, but has not yet been But to a man with some knowledge of trade in their various branches, 
and more permanent source of wealth successfully worked ; and in the Rocky mines and mining and the command of Because a mountainous country, and 
than that afforded by their derived gold. Mountains, on the line of the Canadian even a limited amount of capital, who till of late a very remote one, the devel- 

Reverting for a moment to the Cariboo Pacific Railway, coal of the same kind will visit and live in the district himself opment of the resources of British Co- 
district, where such notably rich deposits again occurs, near Banff and Canmore for a time, the opportunities for profit- lumbia has heretofore been slow, but the 
of alluvial gold have been found within a stations. The places last named lie just able investment are, I believe, to day ex- preliminary difficulties having been over
limited area, and where, very often, the beyond the eastern border of ^British Co- collent. - WW* come, it is now, there 4 every reason to
gold obtained has been actually mingled lumbia in the adjacent district of Alberta, I have been unable to say anything in believe, on the verge of an era of proeper- 
with the quartz of the "parent veins, it but require mention in connection with detail in regard to the/actual modes of ity and expansion of which itisyetdiffi- 
cannot be doubted that these veins will the mineral resources of the province. occurrence of the ores flow being brought cult to foresee the amount or the end. 
before long be drawn upon to produce a The coals of British Columbia may, in tonight in the Kootanie district and their 
second golden harvest. This district has fact, be said to represent, in regard to geological relations. Neither is it prac- 
suffered and still suffers from. its great quality and composition, every stage from ticable, on the present occasion, to pur- 
distance from efficient means of commun- hard and smokeless fuels, such as anthra- sue in further detail the history or de- 
ication ; but, notwithstanding this, praise- cite, to lignites and brown coals like scription of other districts of the province 
worthy efforts have already been made those of Saxony and Bohemia. Many in which-more or less good work of a 
towards the development of “quartz min- features of interest to the geologist might preliminary kind has- been done in the 
ing,” while much also remains-to be done be mentioned in relation to these coal de- development of metalliferous deposits of 
in utilising by operations on a larger scale posits, did time permit, but it must not various kinds. Okanagan, Rock Creek, 
and with better appliances, the less accès- lie forgotten to note one principal fact of Nicola, Similkameen, the North Thomp- 
sible placer deposits which have so far this kind—the very recent geological age son, and Cayoosh Creek can only be 
baffled the efforts of the local miner. to which all the coals belong. None of named. It has been possible merely to 

It is necessary to bear in mind that al- the coals of British Columbia are so old endeavor to indicate in broad lines what 
luvial gold mining or placer mining re- as those worked in Great Britain ; they has already been done and what must 
quires but a minimum amount of knowl- are in fact all contained in cretaceous and soon follow. Within a few years this 
edge on the part of the miner, though it tertiary rocks. province of Canada will undoubtedly hold
may Call for much individual enterprise The very general distribution of coals an important place in the list of quota-
and effort when a new and difficult region of various kinds in different parts ofthe tions of mining stocks in London and 
is to be entered. Any man of ordinary province is of peculiar importance when elsewhere, and then the further develop- 
intelligence may soon become an expert considered in connection with the build- ment of its mines will become a subject 
placer miner. It is after all, in (he main, ing of railways and the mining and smelt- of common interest from day to day. , 
a poor man’s method of mining ; and, as ing of the metalliferous ores.' It insures In conclusion I wish’ to draw attention 
a rule, the placer miner lacks the knowl- the most favorable conditions for the de- to one or two ruling features of the actual 
edge as well as the capital necessary to velopment of these ores, to some further situation which are too important to be 
enable him to undertake regular mining examination of which we must now re- left without mention :— 
operations on veins and lodes. However turn. The Cordilleran belt; or Rocky Moun-
premising the indications may be for such It is especially worthy of note, that tain region of North America, forming
mining, he either does not appreciate wherever in the United States the Rocky the wide western rim of the continent, 
them, or pasees them over as being be- Mountain or Cordilleran region has been has, whenever it has been adequately ex- 
yond his experience or means. He would traversed by railways, mining, and parti- amined, proved to be rich in the preci 
rather travel hundreds of miles to test .a cularly that of the precious metals, has metals as well as in other ores. This has 
new reported discovery, than spend a immediately followed. It appears to re- been the case in Mexico and .in the west- 
summer in endeavoring to trace out a quire only facilities of transport and em states of the American union. Though 
quartz reef, with the uncertain prospect travel to initiate important mining enter- some parts of this ore-bearing region are 
of being able to dispose of it at some later prises in any part of this region. The undoubtedly richer than others, general- 
date. building of tile Canadian Pacific Railway ly speaking it is throughout a metallifer-

Thus, though the development of placer across the southern part of British Co- ous country. The mining of placer or 
mining fi, British Columbia began a new lumbia, with the construction of other alluvial gold deposits has in most cases 
history for that great region, raising it railway lines in the neighboring States, occurred in advance of railway 
from the status of a “fur country” to that near the frontier of the province, has tion ; but this industry has always proved 
of an independent colony, and subee- already begun to bring about the same to be more or less transitory in its ohar- 
quently to that of a province of Canada, result in this new region ; which, till actor, and has almost invariably been an 
there remained a gap to be bridged in these railways were completed, had re- indication of future and more permanent 
order that the province should begin to maiued almost inaccessible. It had long developments of a different kind. Placer 
realise its proper place among the mining before been resorted to by a few placer gold-mining has, in fact, often been con- 
regions of the world. It was necessary miners in search of alluvial gold, and tinned for years and then abandoned, 
that railways should be constructed to their efforts were attended with somé long before the gold and silver-bearing 
convey machinery and carry ores, as well success. Silver-beering lead ores were veins in the same tract of country have 

bring to the metalliferous districts also found to occur there, but under the been discovered and opened up. This 
men who would not face the hardships of circumstances existing at the time these later and more permanent phase of min- 
pioneer travel in the mountains, but who actually possessed no economic value. It ing has followed the construction of rail- 
are in a position to embark the necessary was impossible to utilise them. ways and roads, and the senes of coudi-
capital in promising enterprises. In 1886. some prospectors, still in tions thus outlined are repeating them-

For a portion of the province, the con- search of placer gold only, happened to selves in Bntish Columbia to-day. 
struction of the Canadian Pacific Railway camp in a high mountainous region whieh There ia no reason whatever to believe
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$50 FOR A OHIOKEN.follows :— The Fraser and Thompson were at this
Had I known in time that it would be time the objective points, and much of 

privilege to address the Fellows of the lengths of these rivers were imprae- 
the Royal Colonial Institute on the sub- ticable torrents. It is not therefore sur- 

.ject of the “ Mineral Wealth -of British prising, th«t by far the larger part of 
Columbia," 1 thould have taken pains to those engaged in this sudden migration 
provide myself with specimens of the ores, returned disappointed, many without ever 
and with photographs and maps suitable reaching their destination. Some, how- 
for illustration. Without these means of ever, persevered, several thousand miners 
enforcing and explaining my remarks, I actually got to work on the auriferous 
feel that my endeavor is undertaken at bars of the Fra-er, and a new state of 
some disadvantages, and this especially afikirs was thus fairly inaugurated, 
because I wish to speak of a country of To follow the rapid progress of these 
which the mining importance lies chiefly miners along the Fraser and Thompson 
in its future, and for which, though some with their tributaries would be full of in
substantial progress has already been terest, though the records of their work 
made, it is not yet possible to refer to the now existing are scanty,' but this again 
statistics of great mining enterprises. would lead us too far afield. The gold 

As it is, I am indebted to the Royal found on the lower reaches of the Fraser 
Geographical Society for the use of the was what is known to miners as “fine” 
map exhibited, upon which I must rely gold, or gold in very small scales or dust, 
in order to convey some definite ideas on minutely divided. Further up “coarser” 
the subject in hand. gold was obtained, and the miners very

For fifteen years or more I have been naturally jumped to the conclusion that 
engaged In the exploration and geological somewhere still further up the great 
examination of British Columbia in coo- stream the source of all the gold should 
nection with the Geological Survey of be found Thus, with restless energy, 
Canada, and have thus enjoyed the op- they pushed on till before long the Cari- 
portunity of traversipg and inspecting a boo country, some 400 miles from the sea, 
large part of this province of Canada, was reached ; and here the richest de- 
The information gained has been em- posits of alluvial or “placer” gold were 
bodied in a series of official reports, pub- found, and for a number of years con- 
lished from year to year, and it is only tinued to be worked, with results which, 
because it may be assumed that such re- considering the comparatively small num- 
ports are seldom read, that I can venture ber of men engaged, were most remark- 
to hppe that what I have to say may pos able.
seas some interest or novelty at the pres- Later and more thorough investigations 
ent time. show that the theory so readily adopted

Britiih Columbia is the western prov- by the miners was incorrect ; that there 
inoe of the Dominion of Canada, with a is nb regular gradation in amount or 
coast line of over 600 miles in length, “coarseness” of gold from the lower part 
from south to north, on the Pacific. It of the Fraser to the head waters in Oari- 
is thé largest of the Canadian provinces boo, but that the gold found on the bare 
which has yet been defined, and may be of the river is of more local origin. Still 
described as possessing truly imperial di- the theory referred to, as a matter of 
mansions. Its length of coast (without fact, led the miners to Ciriboo, which 
counting its extraordinary sinuosities) is proved not only to be the richest district 
nearly equal to the combined length of so far discovered in British Columbia, 
England and Scotland ; while ita area of but for its area one of the richest placer 
389,3d0 square miles, is over three times mining districts ever found, 
that of the United Kingdom, and greater In this district the valleys of two 
than that of any country in Europe ex- streams, Lightning and Williams Creeks, 
cept Russia. have been the most remunerative, and

It is in the main a land of mountains, these and their tributaries have actually 
including nearly 1,000 miles in length of yielded the greater part of the- gold ob- 
that broken western margin of the Amer- tained. The work was begun by the 
ican Continent, which, in lieu of any bet- washing of the gravels of the streams 
ter name, is known as the Rocky Moun- themselves, but with the experience' al- 
tain region or Cordilleran Belt. Although ready gained in California and in Aus- 

, it possesses valuable fisheries and remark- tralia, the miners soon began to search 
able resources in its forests, besides im- deeper. The valleys through which these 
portant tracts of arable and pasture land, streams flowed were found to be filled to 
much of its prrsperity must depend on a considerable depth by loose material, 
the development of its mineral wealth, gravel, and boulder-clay due to the glac- 
which is the compensation afforded by lal period or to inwash from the sides of 
nature for the generally rugged character the bordering mountain ranges ; and in 
of a large part Of its surface. sinking beneath all this material the chan-

Less than one hundred years ago, the nels of older streams, the predecessors of 
region now named British Columbia was the present were found, with their rocky 
wholly unknown. At about that time its bed, smoothed and worn and filled with 
coast began to be explored in some detail rounded boulders and gravel. These oon- 
by Cook, Vancouver, and other paviga- tained vastly richer deposits of gold, be- 
tors, and soon after, this coast became cause they represented the concentrated 
the resort of a certain number of trading accumulations of great periods of con- 
vessels in search of furs ; but none of tinued work by natural forces of denuda- 
these adventurers acquired any knowl- tion and river action, 
edge of the interior of the country. Al- This discovery, once made, led to the 
most simultaneously, however, the ex- initiation of more extended mining oper- 
plorers and traders of the North-West ations, which often necessitated large, ex- 
and Hudson’s Bay Companies, pushing pense in labor and the construction of 
on and extending their operations from heavy pumping machinery ; but the re
point to point in the interior of the North suits as a rule repaid the enterprising 
American Continent, began to enter the- miners. Thus the old deeply buried 
hitherto mysterious region of the Rocky channel of Lightning Creek was found to 
Mountain from its inland side. Mackdn- average something like $200 in gold to 
zie was the first to reach the Pacific, and each running foot of its length; while 
following him came Fraser, Thompson, considerable lengths of Williams Creek 
Campbell and others, all Scotchmen in yielded as much as $1,000 to the same 
the service of these trading edmpanies, unit of measurement, 
till by degrees several trading posts were Williams Creek ’ affords some notable 
established, and “New Caledonia," as instances of the extraordinary conoentra- 
the whole region was then named, came tion ,of “coarse” gold in limited areas :— 
to be recognised as an important “ fur Thus, from Steele’s claim, 80x26 feet, 
country." over $100,000 worth of gold was obtained.

This era of discovery, with its results, From the Diller Company’s claim, it is 
constitutes the first chapter in the known stated that in one day 200 lbs. weight of 
history of British Columbia. It is replete gold, valued at $38,400 was raised ; and 
with the achievements and adventures of in 1863, twenty claims were producing 
these pioneers of commerce, who with from 70 to 400 ounces of gold each per 
their limited resources, and without diem. Four hundred miners were at 
knowing that they had achieved fame— work on Williams Cree^ in this year, 
often without even placing their journeys which is«etill admiringly spoken of as the 
on record—extended the operations of “golden yesr.”
their Companies across a continent. But Though, like Williams Creek, discover- 
this chapter, though full of interest, is ed in 1861, the deep channel of Lightning 
not that with which we are ' at present Creek was not successfully reached till 
concerned. It must suffice to say that 1870, but great developments followed, 
what is now British Columbia, remained The Butcher claim at one time yielded 

’•a “fur country,” and that alone, for 360 ounces of gold a day ; the Aurora, 
many years. The existence of coal upon 800 to 600 ounces ; and the Caledonia, 
its coast was recognised by Dr. Tolraie, 300 ounces.
an officer of the Hudson’s Bay Company, It must be remembered that the Cari
as early as 1835 ; but though small quan- boo mining district is situated in a high 
titles of coal were actually obtained from and densely forested mountainous region, 
natural outcrops from time to time, for which, because of its inaccessible eharac- 
the use of blacksmiths at the Company’s ter, had remained almost unknown even 
ports, m> importance appears to have been to the wandering native hunters. At the 
attached to the discovery. The world time in whiph these great discoveries in 
was at that time very spacious, and the it occurred, it was reached only with ex- 
■Pacitic Ocean was still regarded rather as treme difficulty by trails or imperfect 
k*6*0 *°r elPl°rat*on of navigators tracks, over mountains and across nn- 

than as a highway df commerce between bricked rivers. Every article required 
America and Asia. by the miner was obtained at an excessive

In 1849 gold was discovered in Calif or- cost ; but all these drawbacks did not 
nia, and with the resulting influx of min- prevent the rapid growth of typica 
ers, the seizure of that Mexican province ing camps in the centre of. this i 
by the United States, if justifiable at all wilderness, with their accompanying lav- 
by its subsequent development, all are ish expenditure and costly if rude pleas- 
familiar. Two years later, a discovery of ures. So long as the golden stream con- 
gold occurred on the Queen Charlotte Is- tinued to flow in undiminiahed volume, 
lands, now forming part of British Ool- everything that gold alone could buy was 
umbia. This forms an interesting epi- to be obtained in Cariboo, 
sode by itself, but, though some attention Perhaps more worthy of note, is the 
was drawn to it for a time, lio substantial fkot that the development of these mines 
results followed, and no~ alteration in the was carried out entirely by the miners 
condition of the country as a whole was themselves. No outside capital or back- 
brought about. " The meaning and the ing was asked for or obtained. Money 
worth of this particular discovery yet re- made in one venture was freely and at 
main to be determined. once embarked in another, and the in-

In 1867, however, four or five French vestors were to be found working with 
Canadians, and half-breeds, employes or pics and shovel in the shaft or drift, 
the ubiquitous Hudson’s Bay Company, But the lengths of the rich old chan- 
found gold on the banks of the Thomp- nels on both these famous creeks which 
son, a tributary of the Fraser River, and could be worked in this way proved to be 
their discovery becoming known, changed limited to a few miles. Below a certain

To create an interest In the breeding of high 
elan poultry, I will award a special prise of 
poo 00 cash to the person raining the heaviest 
Plymouth Rock chicken hatched from 
purchased off me.

Plymouth Rocks are unquestionably the beet 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer. 
Send for descriptive Circular of this valuable 
breed of fowls.

. Bggs for hatching, guaranteed treth and true 
to name, carefully packed in baskets and dally 
ered to Xxprem Company, $2.00 per sitting of 
U. Address T. A. WILLKTS,

Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls, 
Weston, Ont.
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Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'S
OHLORODYNE.

THX ORIGINAL, and ONLY GKNUINH

Vipe-Chanoellor.air W. Paub Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Coma Brown»

1864.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORt 

IS THE BEST AND MOST CEof
tTADI

rswjL
DR. J. COLLLS BROWNE'S OHLORODYNE 

—The Right Hop. Karl Russell com
municated to the College of Physicians 
and J. T. Davenport that he had received 
information to the effect that the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera was

DR. fcOL&SBROWNE’S CHLÔRbDYNE 
le prescribed by scores bf erthpdex 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not "sup- 
^j^want ancfffll a plaoe."—Medical

IA

.. .KBROKE’S OHLORODYNE 

DtetiScoffta Ch°le“’ D,8enten''
UTIÔN — None trei

placer DR. J.

». J. &8L SSSSs Sp
on the stamp. Overwhelming medioal teeti. 
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer. J-T. DAVENPORT, 3S Great Russell St..London. Soldat is. !&, te. Id., 4e. 6d.

future of
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THE CHEAT ENGLISH PRESCRimOH.

sh Prescription, take no

A
of

ROIT, MICH, 
by LANGLEY 6 OO llvIVAAwuwdVlnhorlB. R. <1

Administrator’s Notice.
In the Supreme Court or British 

Columbia.
In the matter of the Estate of James Mitshe

««the

Notice is hereby given that by an order of
£!eHM day MÜMtTl 

— administrator of all and singular the 
1 estate chattels and credits of James 
Pirie, late of tne City of Victoria, B.

os having claims against the estate of 
L deceased are requested to send me 
lars thereof «m or before the noth day of 
. D, 1883. and all persons .indebted to 
deceased are requested to pay such in- 

leas to me forthwith.
W. MONT KITH, 

Official Administrator.

mm.
ap54tw

IN USE 100 YEARS.
raa

POOR MAN'S FRIEND
Dp. Roberts’OINTTI^NT
QKIN DISEASES, Trfra VALUABLE OINT 
Q . MENT (a. originally pro
QKIN DISEASES, pared by a L.R0BKRT8, 
® M.D. ia confidently re
QKIN DISEASES, commended as an unfaü- 
O Ing remedy tor Wound»
gB2N DISEASES, of every deeoription, Cbil- 
gKIN DISEASES. tiroa/BMdkSorea^'

Dr. RnBFPTS’ALTERATIVE PILLS
FOB i HE BLOOD and SKIN. 

QKIN DISEASES. They are useful in Scrofula 
•3 Scrobutio Complaints,
QKIN DISEASES. Glandular Swelling», par- 
O Ocularly those of the neck|
QKIN DISEASES, they are very efflwtual la 
O the owe of that form of
QKIN DISEASES, skin disease which show» 

i taels In painful cracks In

TAKE NOTICE.

ous

BfsBSsssb QKIN DISEASES, the akin of tholutndaand 
•3 inaDscalydiseafoa

« without eoi
1 min- 
remote to D. i 

or to Ca 
I, Ontario.

5; They may be taken at all times 
61 finement or change of diet.Sold at Is. UcL te. 9d„ 111 and tes. eech, by 

the Proprietors, Bridport. England. myXI

HHHEQS GLEAN SEED GRAIN
■w thousands of eues o£ the worn kind and of lone -

snaeter who will Mad me their EXPRESS and P.O. Sddreeî

LAwSJ^“' M' C "J86 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Ont.
I:. relS-ly-w

w
Logie, Bar

construc-

Red Fife Wheat 
Ladoga Wheat,

Am. Banner Oats,
Early Gothland Oats.as to

All clean and first-class, tor sale by

Grates act and 
work “MS* * A. C. WELLS & SON,

k CHILLIWACK, B O,\ TWE- 3STTnAT.
City am Poster,» Quadra 8ksun mch«
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BIRTHDAY.

the Students of’ 
Sympathies

loys.

I Discipline of Uni- 
r-An Interest- 
Chat.

-Prince Bismarck has 
birthday celebration all 
dly levees. The nom— 
i falling off. The oon- 
e Bonn student» bad ^
i touches. The Prince ‘'X
a student he did nôt
res very sorry, because 
he could not repair his 
Still," he added, “I 
n horrified if my eons 
ident-like, the exoeaeee 
reity life has ita ad van
sling the character by 
act with the critioisma 
rord knot, with the uni- 
ie the backbone of the 
life. ’’ Prince Bismarck 
into how when Count 
was a student at Bonn 
ly called to tdk 

The Prince found that 
I due to a wound he had 
In order to evade the 
torriedly left the spot 

been fought with hi»
. He had washed the 
ater. Prince Bismarck 
1 duelling, he only ad-- 
hat it would be better to 
ijure their health.

P Competition.
the Ladies’ Home Mag, 

reat Bible Competition 
rierica. This competi- 
Oth, 1893 (15 daya there- 
i for letters to reach us

e him-

Ueh Is the longest book In 
$. Which la the shortest 1 
4. The shortest?

*—W rite- the questions 
Ith the answers. Mail 
br with $1 to pay for six 
p to the Ladies’ Home 
he best Home Magazines 
four answers are correct 
I the following prizes : 
» in gold ; $250 in gold p 
k)0 Elegant Silver Tea 
hnoe, etc. Everything 
end postal card for Mat 
mers. Over $10,000 dis
lé past two years. Ad- 
hes’ Home Magazine,. 

ja29-su-wkla.

l»d Hell Service, 
i-—The poetoffice author- 
l the fortnightly direct- 
Liverpool to Newfound-

E» BIVEI.
6 Is the blood, like other 
iecomea impure, but un- 
Dly needs Burdock Blood 
luriiy It and remove all its 
mon pimple to (he worst

*

«7

IMPS
GEST, BEST.

nonia, Lime,
iphatce, or any Injuriai*

r. Toronto. Ont.
"EVER tail In during 

all suppressions and 
[ularltica, and make 

| women regular. Perfectly 
>safe. Used monthly, 
ed me of a world at trouble 
James Beward.
Ithout them. They never 
1. A Moo« plaler. _______

PEARLS OF 
HEALTH.lee

4MP BELL,
Family Chrmist,
>le Agent. Victoria, B. C. 
7-d*w _____________

iNTRAOTS.
•eased to the Postmaster 
ed at Ottawa until noon 
ly, for the conveyance of 
contracta tor four years 
Alkali lake and Clinton, 
'eroon, and Comox and 
con on Friday the 26th 
ce of the mails between 
e Mission, all from the

farther informa-
pro poeed contracts may 

ms of tender may be on- 
lees menti mod, aa well a» 
g Bar Creek. Dog Creek. 
l Windermere, Fairmont 
;le, and at this office.
E. H. FLETCHER,

P. o. Inspector.

of

a Office, , .
t March. 18W. apfiwk

IMPORTING.

COCOA.
<>

kST—SUPPER.
knowledge of the natural 

i operations of digestion 
r a careful application or 
well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
r breakfast tables with a

“'eeof diet thaia eonstv
__ly built up until strong
ery tendency to disease.

maladies are floating 
tack wherever there is a
S&eS^Si Mâjv&
operly nourished frame.

v CO„ HomcBoeeOrie 
jafi-tt*
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MEDICAL

-=5 has achieved a 
great triumph in
the

BEECHAM’S
PILLS and all Ner-

Coestlpttlcms
to complete health.stare

Covered with a Tasteless â Soluble Coating

For sale by all druggist.".
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Tr iK SONGHBES NATION, THE BAWNMORB AfPAIR.
------------- I with a few cities and towns in which are

ÿ*r » esu "ÏÏT ÜLT -TïfS;
of tne I best of farming land unutilised. We'hare the most valuable forest, in the 

world, untouched by the axe. We have im- 
wealth in minerais. Oar geograph- 

T*e Tribe Hu Increased and Hot ( ioel position commands the North IWfic.
From «far shores there hi certain to flow out 
an enormous trade to Asia. The people of 
Vancouver who to-day are so bitter in their 
hostility to this scheme will before a decade

_ , , T . _ . , is over wonder at their own shortsighted- „ VrahoMOO. April 7.—The tramp
Indian Agent Loume, who osme down !»„„ for the rate at which’the importance ._[Ted j™, Nanaimo,

from Duncan's on Thursday, spent the of this Province will appreciate when once steamer Bawmnere arrivedtoom « ,
greater part of yesterday on the Songheee capital has become interested in its develop-1 B.C., this morning. As soon as .she dopfcol 
reserve where he was busily employed fa ment will, I venture to say, be among the I captain Woodelde came ashore w.ih his 

h* T* !J^.P Mpula-1 wondereof the doting demdeof the «£j In hli hand. which he handled very 
preparing a census of the Songheee popu I tury The Canadien Paeifio Is a valuable 1 . j- . ■ k-rkn,
tion. This work he completed lset even- enterprise to Canada and British Columbia, 1 carefully. He made direct for the harbor 
fag with the somewhat surprising result I but its attention hae been devoted priori-I police station and thore handed hie burden 
that the population, instead of having de- pally » the development of through traffic, over to Captain Dunleavy. The contents of

creased since the last oenms in 1J* SJ? and iU avai^lf JsLo^ “re ^ \ STOMACH. LIVER. BOWELS AND BLOOD.
is found to have gained S3 souls. In 1886 j expended fa extending its tolneneel clock, revolver, etc., which, it had been m-1 
there were 33 male and 48 female, adulte I in controlling transportation in the I tended, should blow np the steamer. I RB.B. acts on all the organs of the body to. produce regular action,.

, ro children, making a total population of I Elst- If it had spent a part only of the I Captlln Woodside has always taken a to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove all impure accumulations of134. At pro^ttoeslghtw tiibe b made "«iUion.employerin oStohing Extern| brew, and he lays the attempt morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.
np of 39 male-and 44 female adulta,trith-®* ! fajj Province, we^would have had today a ..wr8^ 1hie o^toe^.vfaLtifathe’ünto! Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in
children, the latter toriuding *«cmber of pop^tionof half a mUllon. I am not ftnd- P^^^thepVevHHMtaMheDnfan diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Pricessstrsrt.m ESwS «■ 5. * $5. -wm.-.—dB

I** evenly t^intorot*» ^werfnl clock»», set so as to fire theputoU^ oer-
mMting af the t^)6 fa the ^”°lhoime, it w postible for ne to fetotert^» tain hour, and, fa cue that should fail, the

V^tiTwoSd" orUt rithe^l

regard to their home whioh has Been so prudence iTwe failed to do so. work ^ the attempt to blow up the Ethelfrequently “ rerelveA” away from them of | VmroaiAir. | aîao Ln puTon the

Bawnmore affair. Chief Crowley is of 
opinion that both outragea were committed 
by the same men. '

8 ========; ABOARD OF TRADE.

Interesting Proceedings at the First 
Quarterly Meeting in the 

.New Building.

The Marine Hospttal-The Approach
ing Banquet—finoyinjf the Channel 

—Pilotage and Towage Charges-

inducting a inarms hospital at Victoria, will

„a a
doing eo expreseed the hope that the 
won» be bien np mort vigorously by the 
eounffiL The Dominion Government should 
not be allowed to get fa the thin end of the 
wedge, as appeared to be the intention, 1 
the removal ef the Marine hospital. V

think it war

5 .
^

BURDOCK BLOOD ilTTERS

m'
; .TVS Hi

Captain Woodside Delivers the Dyna
miters’ Machinery to the Police 

Authorities. <

S’ jperlntendent Vowell 
Them the Position 

Government

i
Discussion B 

Parliament
her]

Detectives Working Up This and the 
Attempt On the Ethel and 

Marion.

Mr. Flumerfelt did not 
tended to remove the hospital 

Mr. Ward—I notice by a copy of 
tlmatos with whioh 1 have been 
that provision is made for grata* 
medical officer and caretaker of 
hospital. What does that mer 

Mr. Flumerfelt explained 
pertinent had offered 90 <y l6s<t We do- 
patients fa the Royal J ub»' titaçw dsy for
hospital board l»d quote j*^***^ 
per week, and explains dits terras at *10 
not he bound to take " i ’«hdt they would 
tient*. mvtoy'denrber at pa
mffiots of*the^BOa'r *‘*athete^
refuted by the H *« *■“£** *£

e tardfit of-*2,000 hadbeem 
yesr*M92 fa «connection with 

. The department went out of

«asrawsisis
rince to prove that there bed been 
Tri these expenditures hospital re- 

‘ T had1 been included.
.os' resolution ' passed srtth aceUmstion. 

ffite auditors of IsSt-year were re-elected 
-Messrs. Sohnson, McQuade and Flomer-

t hs-
Dhnlnished Since tbe Census 

Seven Years Ago.
' Inconsistencies 

Their Measi
thftes-

Withties to the 
tits MarineThe first quarterly meeting of the B. C.

Board of Trade in the new Board of Trade 
buildings was held yesterday afternoon.
The board room is large, airy and spacious, 

ting capacity for about 160 mem
bers, and pending the arrival of a quorum 
the early comers enjoyed the beautiful view 
afforded from the windows.

President Hall took the chair at 3 o’clock, 
hers in attendance were : M 

H. F. Heietorman, C. E. Benouf, W. Mor
ris, H. E. Cocnon, I. E. Cowper, D. B.
Perrin, Robert Ward, W. R. Wilson, L. H.
Nortbey, L. ft. Webber, 0. H. Todd, S.
Leiser, D. R Ker, W. Seymour, H. J.
Scott, A. C. Flumerfelt, F B. Gregory, M.
Strouna, R H. Swinerton, B. Boggs, J. Sehl 
and G Leber.- .

Mr. Flumerfelt reported verbally, as to
proposed banquet. A snbetanttal sum ^ 

hadW guaranteed; if Mie Omomit gw- , 'Messre. L. Tomàta-und T. M. Hen-
^wrL^erXv^rto-r Æ”o'mm!ly electod memben

had been received, but the committee *g[ Mr. War* called attention to the pilot-

*t3ÈS=sSaSr aCfS® ælûî -l-|«SS-SStv iC-Ë «3SS€53K3ita.m.-tatas— —»
time to complete arrange in en *** t**™1** I ™ __ distinct nilot&ce anfchori recently received from Ottawa waa read Wn&t VB6 Of tH6 F08t Office vBITiers£!£b£ datoP for the holdir  ̂ ~Sao bnd w^h it tbe Indians oojdd ««oely be SaW Wld Heard WMle “Doing , „ w ^ ^

quet, a suggestion hping thr tiooable. He would like to see more energy other than satisfied. It His Round ” Honolulu, March 29.—The Missionary
should be held within a mo awn °«t that it u ^^ tngosvners aa it sraa not 00m- them that no werelee „a?ew|lr*^]  ̂ . ;a^r ‘ . • -, steamer Morning Star

ettU pUmentary to w ship, towed into port by employed to tnduoe the Songhee. to remove ------------- March 27, after a cruise

ram*”8* ‘nd WUh f°reign PU°U bQMiDg T^e ^^ndW farther explsmed “ *** ** Bca^UpOti the Marshal, Güber^^line and,  ̂ . raIor.
Mr H E. Connon concurred. He said that the report had reached him that the Mysterious Death of Yott On I other talandaof the South Psoifio. Wh6a L frightful one, extending I

______ the pilotage rates charged in this port were Indians were afraid to pub- in their crops, and Hoi Wong. 1 the Morning Star left theJtisa* of Ponape, I to.ear and half severing the head
o CSNADA. altorotlwtoo high. I as they had been told that they would be I _________ I . tbeCaroline crouB -tfrePonabeana were 1The faota were immediately reported

Referring t- 1T'V^A;,7ttl I The President said that the cause for 00m-, I summarily moved off the land. ThUrç-1 ... I stiil at war with the Spanish, and several to ,the police, who took charge, and_the
January lastiaMr Jjenrletter^of the goth ti | wU8nt ■ thb particular would soon be port Mr. Vowell hastened to contradict, 1 A coroners jury on Wednesday-decided l1BBlkifae lia<l.been committed. One night b°dy was removed to Mr. Charles Hay-

âssb- aS ëss? arsMsarjasaMsast a* * —jS—
“ ■ I S2toi™om I channel. titnte. weeks ago, came to Ubeir untimely onà three other Span-1 S“'n *ho ” terminated hu own* life,

toe hMinir osrrtuf I This was also referred to the council, and Chief OharHe did not make a speech in through inhaling earhook acid gas. But faritawere cut to pieces by natives. The H?|“™ 1**™ fr®“ ,*°f^L {Tfa
ieSled to transfer-the patienta from the board adjourned, having pawed votes reply, bat a number of the big councillors the finding went no further, no olee being I Spanish ship San Joan was the only war-1 “J* Var a

the Mar i^die Ro>aIJubUwta- of oondoleooe to the families of the three di5 advantage of the opportunity to I L, TWWJ“t1 J thm „ilhnuZ ship at Ponape. want, in fact, had money in bank. For a
ÜÏÏrit JS to close up toe Marine I member, who recently paesedaway-Hon. gfnàk their George Cheetlam, Spot- “y The Germans opposed the cruise of the t^eheotou^edoneof (^rptot^s mbios,
* Afeseneeto toe complaint mode that! Hogh'Nebon, J. Laidlsw «olM. W. Wsitt. | œth and Joe. Ettienne among them. Each | win oh to base a theory other_ than | Morning gtar ^ Msrshal Islands. | d“wiüî‘
Sî seamen received into the^MMine hospital      expressed pleasure at “the words of the that of accident, which was tacitly ao- yhe natives of Marshal islands are hostile himJ5;
dll’ --------------------HOME FROM OTTAWA. chief,” and promised to pay no more at- «pted asSbrreot. Whether or not Yon to the Germans, and have sworn deadly “ „f“”L ™ -itothe

tol _ tentionto the talk” outride.” They were J ^ Hoi Wong wer6 unfortunate enmity to them. *, « to^JioToTng «^"kfad
BrtSXtad°bS,flo , C°Li hb^vaH^ îritihoutfe^ WOtid P h ^ victims of an accident. Committed suicide, At Rnk the native, aré fighting among hesr^ Irishman nTmed 8John Haydon,

"^>fSS. ~»i, o,„ h.d a. « S^t=ÏÏ?TStï*”“k,”“
^jamt he ,haT® .fTen *” g1^08* 4 _______ _ .... .. nju,. a „tr„nafl Jaluit, but had preceded on her cruise be- marking that he guessed h.

e every-1 ^!^rin^n^lt^Zr and ^re Do"^S llij ÎSk ^ S fore ‘he Morning Star arrived, glE*;. j him, rented a small «.use at oz vguaura
°to Virion with the Ro^ri JubUee hoapitaffor Xr“« ’aîd'our rights. I am glad that the carrier.^who has passed th^Worlock man- "The escape of Imada Yasaci, a Japanese wmi’üm^Uhhi^'1 Thlln,day’

. “Ata; the treatment of patients heretofore dealt faaiao dehertment b oontinnfag to do the rion airiest daily for yearn, has just leaked murderer, to <he crumir Nsnlwa on March of hil {rienda
ZiïdeTÏÏ with fa the Marine hospital. " lame.” out. It was given to the poUoe before the 16. «* the refurnl of Capt. Togo, of the « mme ri hmfnends
cWorkivrto “ We can’t make them believe," said the L „f . meeting came to an end, conclusion ofthe inqoert, bat apparently ^anlwa, to give him np on the request of {mewhm,qutokly accustom^ h.mtoU to 
die necessary Colonel, » that things cannot be done as | s^rfatondent Vowril stated to the In- was not deemed sufficiently matertal to hi P^?T“0.n*1. GoTOrnment, caused con- “dr^b à^bt ^ ^me

xtari! S cheaply here as in the East, and when a ^X^»tthenev«toe tribe felt thrtthey presented to the jury. The carrier in ques- stderable excitement for the time, especially “* ™e’ ^ „£££.
rimait Water doonment ^ eeented ,nd signed by »  ̂kîteT to”b by selling their tion was seen by a Colonist reporter lastj when^bMelem rumor was circulated that

tissa: ssininlon Govern- Z,odt^men" there. The fasti- Vlotona, he would convey tbeir wishes to « wss “‘oUow8- vjThe Provisional Goverrment, recognizing “g, be cleared away and washed the dishes
te4»SS|toti^bo&dto, tod the Government j ^---------------- mid^i X&2k&5i 1fe&tJtt£i!2S2Z

I „L-„„ W ;*„i U.™ I of the interest on the money to be invested, I “*°k ■ grounds. They were in the right | | Not getting company Haydon went down
he t0 maintain a aumne hospital here. g^,,, ™ me to be in the na. ure of a request position for seeing that part of ther de- ---------------” I town alone, retnrnina about 8 o’clock, and
rta w^® rud ttiT tte h institution —as suggested by British O.lau.hian—for a t»ched buildings which the two Chinese Vienna, April 6 -Private advices from at once going into WUliams’ room for the

had been obieeted to. tod that guarantee of good faiih on the part of the “oks oocupied. Servie indicate that the political tension b lamp. As he entered he saw the body
** , _a making what 1 Province and nothing more. British Col- “ As l said, there were two of them, well eKtreme. A resolution b believed to be on shakedown on the flior, and thmk-

iheries. thev conridered to be bettor provision. He umhU, speaking through the Legisbture, dressed Chinamen, and as I came up I saw |mroment. Regent Ristich is reported to °8 the man would take cold, called out to
did?not. howeror, think thaZ any final ar-1 h*« »i* to the capitaliste of ih i world that I that they had a letter in their hands written I contemplate resigning. The radicals ab- b™ “What s the matter with you ? What I were crowded- The mail steamer Aus- 

^ -, „ I rtoeements would be made until the- return 2Q.009 aeres of the land available as a sub- on a large sheet of paper, and above what I froDKall participation fa the proceed- “e F6» lying there for ! , 'tralb, whioh was scheduled to leave
Certificates were read from twenty-eight f ^ tmm p..n-i>n^ aidy for the railway is security for a bonded was apparently the writing, though whether iDga of the Skuptoohina. He got no answer, and at once reaUzed ,t Boon> wal held back, tod from

seamen, who had beeen treated m the hip- On the Indian reserve question. Colonel I indebtedness of $20,000. Thb b the only English or Chinese I cannot say, there was t , that something was wrong, rushed to her deck the band of the Provisional!
pital, all of whom testified to the care of exureesed his desire to have the i—J» | meaning that can be put upon a legislative a drawing or plan of .Mr. Green’s house and the door and shouted to several Government welcomed the new arrivals
the steward, tod the abundtoro tod quaUty rh“P^"£e 8onghees turned over. I offer to give e railway company 20,000 grounds, even the trees just where they ÆzÈftW men w*»° *° °°me, “î with the strains of the “Star Spangled
of the food supplied "As soon as this is done” added the acres per mile and authority to issue bonds should be. I recognized it quickly, for I’ve I among them Mr. R. H. Roper, of 20 Banner." A delegation from the Annexa-

Mr. Ward said that he considered the I Colonel •• the lands will revert to the Pro- I againat it at the rate of $1 per acre. No passed the place almost every day for James street, who went running for the tion 0)ab was hastily formed, tod wel-
reply to the oommunicatien from the board vfaee. ’of course some arrangements wilF I o°« who knows anything about the timber, I years. j police, meeting officers Carter and Hooper oomed the commissioner at the boat land-
unoaUed for, and undignified. An bquiry K^to be made, the Indians will have to f«™ end mineral lands of the Pacific North- «• They were eo intent fa ponveroatlon and ^ on Douglas street and reporting to them. fag. A party of about seventy-five Hawaiian
had been called for into the general manage- be nroperlv provided for. Mr. Vowell b west will for a moment say that this legis- ro busy with their map that they did not ll They oommunlcatod with Sergeant Hawton WOmen from the branch of the Hawaiian
ment and conduct of the institution, and * faere to-night to try and make ar- lative assn ranee is not well founded. The ootioe^e and X oame^np and sto<ri behind and he, with Sergeant Levm, proceeded to Patriotic League, bearing the American
it was but reasonable to support that thb XeS withthem.” ^ l*»ds available for subsidy are worth very them looking over their shoulders. One of 0,8 T* Ï-8 “d Kswritoflags, rise proceeded to the
would have been granted. An inquiry “The lepers on Darcy Island will be muoh more than one dollar per sore on an the two—the tatter and the better dreased— ^HP|^BfBWpæ!ggHa °°U. bP?gh‘ ,Dr- McKeohnie. When he dock.
was, it was true, held by Capt. Gaudm, looked .aid Colonel Prior, « at the «orage. I believe that they could be put p„fated to places on the map and put hb llilplF-B tbe ^ ,w“ ,yï.*KTbMfc «, ,h« Dr. J. S. McGraw, chairman, and Prof.
»g«>t of the department, who he was sor^- expenee m th’e Dominion Government, but » the market the moment a railway!» in- finger on different buildings marked, appar- H| Williams was lymg on his back on the Sj0|t ^ q^. HartweU, aa a committee
to ree had rushed into print mhta anxiety Lfiey will not assume the oare of the lepere- tisrrect them is fairly under way mffi be ently instructing his companion. Though r jffiV shakedown, the teU-tale razor hartng from the Annexation club ; United States
to defend thoee whom he repreeented, and The local authorities must do the work and for much more money. Similar lands the eirenmstanoe was peculiar I didn't think fallen between the left arm and Minuter Stevens. F. P. wiring., secre-
endeavored, by securing statomenta from Government will meet the^bilis.” fa the States would be picked up ata doUar w much of it until after Mr. Worlock’s V Uh! ^’er°th«WArht10wea>lroverS tary of the Foreign office and aide to Preai
men who had been treated in the hospital, "The quarantine station at William’s «« acre the instant they were offered. The Chinamen were found dead. Then it came rigll* th”. lefA\b.“d/ ^ dent Dole ; Major Robertson, the Queens
to show that tbe action taken by the Board Hea* will Be proceeded with without delay. Angto-Amenoan Fmanoul Company-as IU, my mind and I told a policeman about it. with blobd to the and *be ohamherbfa, tod tike newspaper correspond-
of Trade was unjustifiable. It would have It WU1 be a good building, with a resident »m informed- doee not propose to issue » f thought when I first heard of the SM ^ shut sleeve was unbnttoned. The iqipMU- t off to the to pay their
been mu<* more satisfactory had theMfa- Ledfaal mau^ws. I hope to see thb soon Wmds to the full value of the lands as repre- death of the Chinamen that the two I saw M B ÎÜT °f ^ ^y 81respetrts to the oommbrioner. The news
btorof Marine and Fuhenee got hu in-L,, accomplished tact” rented by the Legulatnre, neither does it roight have been highbinders hatching one «B g been no struggle, and indicated that the th,Vbnt one penonhadheen sent in that
formation from another source than an .. 11le ‘cm!k>m house tod Port office propote to bane bonds against the railway of tfiej, ptotl> but then when I heard of the ^ m“b‘f.“t “P ?“h“be“ ““ capacity to the bland, soon spread to the

h"1 buildings ’ Yes j an approprbtioo has been when constructed at the rate of $20,000 per charcoal I thought it was more Ukely that. TO deliberately cut hu throat with one efaudy 25^4 oocaeioned much suroriae.
been token ae to the fitness of the them. The old Custom house I mile ai the charter authonzea. An issue tbe two had killed themselves for fear of vSH sweep of the aharp rasor, faUfag back into he in
htil^g for a luwtti, tod theapplbnôee Silting, it b intended, ahull be the Marine of IWMO of tonds per mile of the highbinders.” ^ tiie position oyupied when found. te^^dfarTubUretion^tflm ^ual

^-®3HSH^3^,5M53E®3S3fi®êÈKa-«ï»uasîSaTc:L,^5a^T u^riSüi» ^s£3» suris

Dyspeps a rarrësrisïsa SSSËFæS
\V ors., but then it ought to have been Custom house was near the water. It was panyrf financière would let such a property «y that he b still alive, J W mm.. make examination into the sanitary oondi- . . ... ^.7°“,

sstlw* - I 1^- -s ^ .
been assured from the roof <rf the house. I Speskfac as to the ^tifimtious of Esq ni-1 vines b asked to give! It must be remem- ----------------•---------------- I HOOd’S SSrSaDSTfllS I information of_Bntish visitors to that city fasten City to Admiral Skerrett, and also

that the eetaMirti- mai^CoL^rior said hebelbvedtbeIkSin- |w«d thittbeFrorôioewm assume no oh- STARVED AND DEMENTED. The best stomach, tonics known to aîi îito.tbe Drovbional Government, but the
ier “d 1 Ion Government would contribute. about üf’tfon except asthe road b built; and ------- ThebestJ**™**. tontejtaoum to ^J“^^«dCffitago riv« wmter^ue- nature of themoould not belearned.

1E\. w»- *1 sssissa^sasas ^sisitssistss,
7 P I an toed bonds, the Province would take L»1”» was found fa e starved and demented cures Indigestion, and Dyspepsia in its sewerage. The pollution begins at the to the United States at Washington City,

possession of the road an* land grant, sub- condition on a bench in Forest park, where severest forms, when other medicines I month of the Chicago river and. tooreawe and also Consul General Pratt at San Fran-
rBUM SitAl tills. ' jeot, of coarse, to the outstanding he hsd been for eight deye and nights, fail. In- many cases Hood’s Sarsapa- I untilthe maximum of filth b reached in the cboo.

bound to maintain a marine hrepital at Vic-1 Seattle, April 6.-B. L. Wfatiow ha, an I *?£ history "of* r^ When the <iptafa went away bom hb ^ I “a^l ofto^nS ^ion? “ere

toriu; they shoultt be held to their terms *8 note with which ha would, not part for Lay, fa America deny that if hoarding house he left a number of letters Re^the foUowiniTfromaa aged and the filthy conditions defy description.

(hear, hear), and not permitted to remove » hundred times the amount it represent*, the company should make default in the announcing that he waa tired of life and resnected citizen of St Mary’s Ont • At oertahi pomta it b worse than crude
the marine hospital from Victoria. He It h 0M „( the notes issued by the Contin- psyment of the guaranteed interest the I gofag to end it. One of the letters was ad-1 ^V^erv^iadtoidTO thist^ttLmlaiL. I “wera«e i tbe «mell « vile and nauseating.
scfwl’"”‘ i«i»« ». s-*«-w siSKSd~f ? “■ ^,iM^i.cte,£".r»:

.. That the letter dated 7th Much. 1893 war, when it was not worth nearly Ha face » f shall not discuss this proposition, friend, who, from the contents and wording Ieuffwedverymichwtthdyspepsia. I have month of the river to 44 degree» at the 
addressed to the board by the acting Min- value. It was found by Mr. Winslow in an for it l. self-evident that the guarantee I of the letter,decided that Leslie was insane. I been taking medicine I stock yards, while the temperature of the
bter of Marine and Fbheriee fa connection old-fashioned pooketbook in an old trunk asked for does not mean under any oiroum- The police could get no due until Wednes- For 25 Yoars air did not exceed 24 degrees. It was safe,
with the Marine hospital at Victoria, B.C., which belonged to hb father’s grandmother. I stances a loss to the Province. day, when a report came to Blake and I never had anything do me ae much tojonolude that the condition of
be referred to tbe Council for reply ; that It b almost equate, and b about half the | One effect of the construction of the pro- that a man answering Leslie a deacnp- ^ „ Hood,B Sarsapi^la. Every symp- ‘b*rph|“g? rl^.er m ,nmmer would be ,tlU 
the attention of the Council be directed to size of the modem greenback, being com- posed railway will be an appreciation in the tion had been . sitting for a week Q, tte hag entirely dlsap- more abominable. _
the fact that the board’s resolution of 20th pored of paper which stands wear well, for value of the Crown lands. The company on a bench in Forest park. Blake and peared ^ » ^f^«t I cannot p~i«» the , °f L*j,8„*^hiS£ toï
January last merely, requested 'an inquiry it b in a good state of prerervatlon, prob- oennot develop it» property without »t the Leslie s landlord went there and found ^Mnetoohirtily. I fa^ed to *F"î*b “î d^t,n8t 8V*d!?oe.^î

• to be made by the department with a view ably because small pieces of mica are woven same,time rendering the domain remaining the lost man. For a moment there was a I serious pollution. In dealing with the
of securing proper care and provfaione for Into it. On the fade U a picture of a harp, in the Crown of more velds. Thb of itself bbuk stare on Leslie’s fare. Then hb eyes Eat Better, Sleep Better domestic supply the report emphasizes that

____ sick mariners at thb port ; that the only m a circle around which are the words, would be worth some risk on the pert of the Ughted up witi^ returning reason, and hb rad /6et aronçer titan I Itaw for many |fc b desjrabla to filter lake water for drink-
inquiry instituted, apparently, has been “ Majore mtooribus eoneonant” Beside Province, if there waa eny risk m sueb a first words were to esk for something to eat year^ I have taken six bottles of Hood's tog, since not a single sampjeof the ordto-
that made by the agent of the department this are printed the word» : « Thb bill transaction as b proposed. Another effect Biake secured a cab and the party drove sarsaparilla i^ught 0f Mr. no»!..»», the "7, ,wl.ter “ entb7ll7 frf® from “diment
in obtaining thé aignetures of six seamen I entitles the bearer to receive eight Spanbh I would be a great expansion in our imports and I home. Leslie seemed as happy as a bird 5™^,, John Aœbnb. I which.m the majdri'ty of oases, consisted of
(iimiateeofthe hospital for twelve weeks) milled dollars, or the vaine thereof to gold a corresponding strengthening of onr claims and talked as he ate. He b overjoyed to   I vegetable debris, and numerous organisms, BIBIBHBB
to n statement to the effect that their treat-1 or silver, according to a resolution presed upon the Federal Government for a more be back home egato. The despondency that I COHDIAL ENDORSEMENT. chiefly of a kind peculiar to pond water, The Umtod States steamer Gedney isht-
ment ■< ha* b en all that could be desired ” ; I by oongreas at Philadelphia, September 26,1 equitable appointment of the revenue, drove him away b all gone and fife never —— found to sample number 33, representing ting out et San Francisco to resame the
that notwithstanding the decision of the 1778.” Thb inscription b signed by W. I There would also be a large increase fa the I looked brighter than now. Leslie b the From Mr. Sanderson, the Druggist. I water supplied to the north side resident», triangulation of the Strait» of San Juan de 
UeDATtmenc “ to transfer the patients from ! Gamble and J. Snowden, two of the signers I regular subsidy after the next census, be-1 son of a dbtiugubhed British general who I “ 1 know Mr. Alkens to be a strictly honest, I Deed fleas were found floating,in it. ' Fuoa, with the ultimate object of charting
tae Marine hoenital to the Royal JubUee I ef the declaration of Independence, Around I cause there can be no doubt whatever that won fame and honor fa the Crimean war. straightforward man, and take much pleasure I “ It may be said truly,” continue» the re- a much-needed correct hydrographic survey.
hoanitaL aind to close up the îdarine hde-1 the edge» are ornamental figures and twined I the population of the Province will bo very I He had a thorough military education, en- in testifying to the truth of the testimonial P°rt> “that the water supplied from Lake It b doubtful- if the triangulation will be
pital,” the board should point out that, wtmg three on eaeh side ere rerelb bearing grtatly, added to during the next eight yearn tered the British army soon after reaching he gives above.” F. G. Sandebson, Drug- Michigan is good throughout, and movided completed thb reason, as the work can only
without tbe consent of the Province, any the words : “ Eight dollars. The United IU this railway goes on. I his majority end went to India. He was] gut. Queen Street, 8L Mary’s, Ontario. |Hb sufficiently filtered, and boiled, there be prosecuted by the heliograph process,
interference with the terme of Union under I States.” On the beck are three tobacco I I am writing under the supposition that I raised to the rank of captain, but lost hb I     I would be no chemical objection to its ure. and smoke and fog prevail to such an ex-
which (No. 6 Sec, G) Canada b bound to I leaves end underneath is the legend, I what I have learned about British Colombia I commission and came to America. For ten I HOOD'S P1LL8, the best after-dinner puis, I Indeed, it compare» very favorably with tent as te seriously interfere with flashing
defray thé charges for marine hospitals, * “ Printed by H»il and Sellers. 1778/ 'during all the year* I have been on the years he was oaahfor in a New York beokT" M^*t digsstloa,prevent eonstipation. 1 that supplied in London. rays of the ran acroes the Strait».
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SOUTH PACIFIC NOTES. 'Took his own life. ARCTIC EXPLORATION.

New Yoke, April 7.—Colonel W. H. 
Gilder proposes to make another trip to the 
Aretio regions. He proposes on thb trip 
not to reach the geographical pole but the 
magnetic poles. He b now reeking funds to 
defray the expenses of the journey. At 
the meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
to-day an interesting communication was 
read by John Austin Stevens. HU 
statement reads in part aa follows : “ It 
b my purpose some time during the 
early part of next June or July to con
duct a party of observers into the 

regions of North America to deter
mine the location of the north magnetic 
pole and make e magnetic survey of the 
pole containing the area. The inatra cents 
and observers for this work will be sup
plied by the United States coast survey, 
but there ta.no fond in that bureau from 
which the cost of transport and mainten
ant of this party while in the field can be 
defrayed ; eo that money for that purpose 
will have to be obtained by voluntary sub
scriptions by those who have both 
and inclination to aid the work. The entire 
expense of the expedition will be about 
$25,000, and it b desired that thb sum 
shall be subscribed so that tbe party need 
not be cramped or hampered in its work.”'
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THE U- S COMMISSIONER.

! 1 the Honolulu, March 29.—The United States- 
revenue cutter Rush arrived here thb morn
ing, nine days from San Francisco, having on 
board ex-Congressman Blount of atprgia, 
who was appointed commissioner to investi
gate the existing conditions in Hawaii and 
report aTto the expediency of annexation of 
the blands to the United States. As soon 
as the cutter was sighted off Koko head, at- 
9 am., business men went to work and in a 
short time the streets and buildings were 
covered with Sage and bunting. The towns
people turned out en masse, and by 11 
o’clock, when the Rush anchored fa 
naval row, the docks and street»-
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union too Dominion Government were The past two weeks have been fruitful of 

political matters. The general lethargy of 
the Hawaiian* prior to March has given way 
to action. The Civil Rights League and 
Hawaiian Patriotic League have held fre
quent mass meetings, at whioh either an
nexation or disfranchisement were the re
spective subject* of denunciation.

The shooting in oold Mood of D. S. Hunts
man, associate editor of the Liberal, by 
August Herring, a half-white, on March 18, 
stirred up the community, end a secret 
meeting waa held on the night of March 20, 
following Huntsman's death, at which a 
proposition was made to lynch Herring, but 
it was finally determined to await the re
sult of a Jury trial. Huntsman was ac
cused by Heprfng of undne intimacy with 
hb wife, but the deceased fa hb ante-mor
tem statement denied thb. ' *
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HHBSSL
Th» mound wu 29 feet high and U7 feet More Anarchism in Spain-Dock SfT? wbioh “*

«trike at Hull Th!SdK&fob.in Arm-tietohe-

m.-?1 „...... ~~r . raisusr!i.^usr7s«,s
r- S' *£ "SMSS
at least 30 layers of earth. The articles M*™ Massacres in Armenia. d"2*“~ w t k k k— J
»^hSkm“‘lhÆneo?fo^ ----------- - by his^mulTj^r to vSTtT1^
something might be discovered of to! Losdoh. April &-One hundred and fif-1 ^‘h°ntil celebration in connection 
haMte anl customs of the people and the teen petitions signed with 30,000 names, all ^t toÏÏ h^e bran^mmirttoi The
ÏÏTÆm, L^UioJofl !Lr: “ "PP0dti”10 Ho- R-l.. «rived in ^umtfwiU Le u^tod^Maf*, to! 
orous and originafkind. The dead ami London ***** from Ireland, and anniveraary of the capture of Buda by the
buried culture of the ancient people to more PetitioM of the same kind are on the I , . .. .
whose memory were erected such menu- way- These are to be presented to Partis- TO }**. “*** " f*T"

tetisSSbs .m™’ —^w- s«j^"m^i£dSdSu7»;supposed to be 2,000 years old. Counsel for the United States, in the Beh- mob back, but the strikers broke through
ring Sea dispute, is a surprise to toe Eng- *he Knee repeatedly and began stoning the 
lish who met him while he was American *?ldie" ,a™d ■**>"»■ The police swung

Sf5ïaaiai=rl5.“‘i*Fïi ^«wdtitotiieOouMmiJ i-6 P™P'« hen rt.. wftli dlif.,.,' bShTht Unb’uüüT (WH, tb^or^l
KiNderoN, April 11.—This afternoon thé ™°t« which Mr. Phelps has made on toe wWpfacedra th?ta!dera slvZSl

Quebec, April 11.-Thomas A. Edison, both, "d“ " to render the Wilson, M.P., before a mas/meetfog «*
tiie great inventor, has been to Levis and *° Ur“ re8ard* *“ «quit-1 horted the men to hold fast to their présent
had an rotorview with Allard, the dis- t • i rr o • • position, and Wilson proclaimed hisinten-
ooverer of the lost art of tempering copper, badefv^rilto t^O^’afth» .^U^r' tio“to P"*1”08 kgenendstrike.

London, April 1L—Pour of the employ, net given by Her Majesty at Windsor cZ' 11> ^eDry_Ht ^tenle? has written to the 
ing tailors hare signed the scale of prioL tie priw to her d.tlrCe |!r ItlSv mÜ'I“e?°htion * letter to which heat- 
demanded by the Tailors’ Union, but fif. Lincoln and m2T Lincoln sailed fîü, I t.r!botea the inorease in trade in 1892 at 
teen shops still hold out against them. Southampton for New York to-day on the rotheZJZZi! J*”™» .Germ“ ad™lnlstrotion

for the enfranchisement_of women to vote Iriâh N^ionatit ieadfr ’ till^îv^thZ I î“d “n,mmltloI^ These materials of war,

S’.esrs.'sLas’-is s heats55afcSS!?l«KyrMj.a.toM ws. *. cte MSBS-ae-LSa, kS&?S

■ ^ggw^’sîa» STffitfSjSSSiSr!uDtoZ tositthok^dm HuU th“- even" wlth * I»^e«d flag, ran nptoo!ttog “Long
Zmg°o!kZ,en 7 W“ * ^ °“e f*?, JL_Zl!l ’f™** ^ offioere « o’clock this evening it is still impos

er. John Foster, one of the American Lending so ^tuto" droZ ?,bIf t« obtain more details of the accident
representatives in the Behring Sea" Court of ti,e »cialUts. !™r JthdroZ “ th* Pontypridd coal mine. The first
Arbitration, gave a dinner at the Hotel at thZTffiZw!’ .ZT JhL.kwï # ’ ] S lUrm was given at 230 this afternoea.
Continental, Paris, this evening, in horn* Üf£ZZTorZv The sparks Som an engine in.four-frot
of the British representatives. ** toIy^^!!^i^!kWe? ***m ■» •aPPoeed <» have ignited a püe of

Earthquake .hooks are reported from toTh^ulti^r^K^!n^tou Kin!^* "O? Jh®, “»“«• *P«*d to the
venous, parts of Hungary, the towns of «JA * remarks concerning King Leo- woodwork and finally ignited the inflam-

STffSagabg» ararïïf
aS35ÆtüS.flES» àSiïfïSa® ftgtïfeassaiâto attract attention, because it coincides »nZ. J 0th#r ^ tfrished. A few of the men who were in
with the new German alarmist campaign. J^e F^oh Ctov^i^nt^as aneW««i ‘ï® î**?;*‘ the.Ume of the "xploeion reached
The expulsion bom Paris of journalist to^unTMu««Zr 0!!!,^ .Z^!^ «he landing. At the entrance of toe shaft
Braudes b exploited with address and per- for thZ detentim^d’ * reeoain£Party was formed by the pit sur
sis ten ce, but not the slightest politi- ct... rnefiT t£ cu 1 tter* Tdtten by veyor. The party got as far as the Unding
cal importance cm. be® rfvef to "ÎT* “d ‘‘ tho “*«" where the fir. .Urted, but^Sl
en act of simple ~,H~ IS»yf* “*a«. imprisoned <msus- driven back almost immedUtely by toe
tiou, regretable as far as the principle of Lred that^ ronetitin!6 of .!■“h*T ^ *?" 2,tnee "moke )”“iôg from toe roam, 
freedom are concerned, but necessary °f ,,u®b «“oidents The surveyor ’took the men to the
Chanoellor Caprivi seeks to have th!!tî^y todth^iT^rr1 future, surface and after a half hour’s rest
bill passed, and tons show the miliUr^ hewnld iL m!urt!d. ^ Branoe, they went down again and forced their way 
grandeur of Germany. Finatlÿ the Emperor Tlmmaa o’fiZrmtn^!f«i. T a a !“ **• Workings. They found
desires to re-kindle toe enthusiasm of Italy Gorman, of the Ixmdon Am- four dead bodies which they brought to the-
*°dto hava.a brilliant rrc^tl". Ev!ÿ SSTto“'IriThY^ifta! n^U surface with them. Attemptt to go further 

Europe knhws tha^ Impetoü I P^snd^s St roSS hSTuto !*“*“«* wore vain.ro toe wood-
®.*b«J> «be ment that both he an/r ^" "

going ÜOn 60 glv!B fete8_y®t>tl|é Emperor is I mite that he placed *in a_______

aSîSÆ'miïhSSl’î'ii.S E™S "wk

oause for a rupture with the Vatican, and
every measure will be taken to make the -----
visit one of extreme courtesy. General SYNCOPE FROM EMOTION.
Von Bnlow has invited to a breakfast, -----
which will take place at the German em- A ,stil" Bld» HU Son “Farewell” at the 
bassy before the vfoit to the Vatican, Car- Steamship’s Side and Instantly
dinal Rampolls, Cardinal Ledoohowski and | Drops Dead.
Cardinal Mooennier, formerly under wore-1 „ ___
tary of state. The invitation of Ledochow- Southampton, April 8.—When the 
ski, the champion of Poland, is causing a American line steamship New York was 
|ood deal of comment, and has also given about to sail to-day one of the passengers.

whioh’theKaUer hL abead^too^Zri'gÜ Herring, of Bedford, England, ro
of friendliness. These invitations art said ?ei,Ted » farewell bom hu father.. The 
hero to have caused considerable satisfao- fatber Rfssped his son’s hand with the ex- 
tien at the Vatican. oUmation “ Good-bye, my boy I ’’ and in-

The government organs declare that the •f““T dropped dead. The incident oeoa- 
report of a conflict between Chanoellor Von "0?” mnob sensation among the passengers 
Caprivi and Dr. Miguel, the Prussian Min- “d their friends. Charles Herring went 
ister of Finance, are entirely baseless. It is 0,1 **“" with hb father’s body. Aninquest 
known, however, that Miguel is ember- 7*f beid and the verdict was that death 
rawed in arranging to meet the military de-1had been caused by syncope from emotion.

=r&'ïï\rïî£r»œsss snsriFSüü,»
marks additional for an extension Of state' ! -----
railways in Prussia.

i9 :HOME RULE. the House of Commons to-day on the motion 
for the second reading of the Irish Home 
Rule bill, was Ellis Ashmead Bartlett, Con
servative, who earnestly opposed the bill 
He was followed by Michael Devftt, M.P. 
for North Meath, who made a forcible 
speech in favor of the measure. Mr. Davitt 

' said that the bill would be accepted by 
thirteen millions of the Irish race as a pact 
of peace to be honorably observed. He had 
changed Ms opinion since 1886 and now 
strongly supported the retention of the 
Irish members in the Imperial Parliament 
The bill was a compromise and not the re
sult of a revolution, and therefore the 
friends of
England took it as containing 
ail the conditions of lasting union. 
The Irish, Mr. Davitt continued, did not 
wish Home Rule to cost the British Parlia
ment a single penny, and they would not 
shirk their fair share of imperial expendi
ture. In regard to the landlord and prop
ertied classes, surely the NationalUts, who 
were desirous of making Ireland prosperous 
under self government, could be trusted not 
to perpetrate injustice upon any class 
whose ruin would involve the ruin of the 
country. Mr. Davitt added that he had 
little love for Dish landlords, but he was 
certain that the Nationalists would very 
carefully deal with measures affecting the 
land.

Many Liberal members of Parliament 
have signed a paper requesting Mr. Glad-

CAPIT
COLLIERY ACCIDENT.

Discussion Resumed in the Imperial 
Parliament—RL Hon. Jos. Cham

berlain’s Objections.

Classed as Ship’s Stores 
Mammoth Olieeae abr i 

Weighs Twelve Tons.

—Canada’s
Chicago Serhms Mining Disaster at Poaty- 

pndd, Wales—Many Lives Last— 
Scenes of Sorrow.

Great Difficulties in Getting to the 
Scene of the Explosion. 

—Serious Risks.

m
Inconsistencies of the Gladstenians and 

Their Measure — “ Great Risks 
With Small Advantage.”

The Bisley Team-Death of a Well 
Known Ministerial Private 

Secretary.ERS ':;S

Lonbon, April 10.—There wee but» thin 
Attendent» in toe House of Commons to-day 
when the dieonuion wee resumed on the 
motion for the secdnd reading of the Irish 
Home Rule bill. The first speaker was 
Herbert W. Paul, Liberal M.P. for South 

■ Edinburgh. Mr. Paul did not fill the 
benches, and it waa not until Right Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain arose that the members 
hurried in and the House assumed an aspect 
of interest and attention.

Mr. Chamberlain said that the hill pro
posed to establish a brand new constitution 
for Ireland. The Prime Minister asked 
them, continued Mr. Chamberlain, when 
the controversy would be settled, if the 
measure should be rejected. The whole

~SiagteigJ.i£ sa»
too great a hurry 
patent to deal with

«From our own Oorreenondent.)
Ottawa, April 10.—The Controller of 

Customs has decided that coal oil and 
tobacco may be properly classed as ship’s 
stores and entered free of duty ex-ware
house.

Thirteen acceptances for toe Bisley team 
have been received.

The exhibit of fruit for Chicago from the 
Experimental Farm left to-night; It 
tiata of six hundred bottles and is a grand 
collection. Prof. Robertson expects to 
ship the mammoth cheese to Chicago on Mon
day next. He is disappointed, however, in 
not being able to make the display 
he had intended in Chicago. It was 
planned to have the cheese landed in the 
city proper and taken by eight or ten .teams

London, April 11—A frightful -t-i-g 
aoeident occurred to-day at Pontypridd, 
Wales. A spark from the engine ignited 
the gas in a oral pit near Pontypridd and 
oanaed the gaa to explode. A large number 
of miners were at work at the time, and 
the explosion oanaed terrible havoo. The 
exact number of lives lost is not kaewa, 
however, bat it is reported that twenty 
persona ware killed and many others mors 

Later arasants 
the result of the

in Ireland andpeace mono
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be regular action^ 
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rulous Sore.
Its good effects in 
bur case? Price
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or 1 aeripnaly injured, 
rotypridd show I» from Pon

explosion to be more appalling than at first 
supposed. Three hundred miners 
tombed in the mine. The engine-hoase ia 
in flames and there is the greatest fear that..

b“1 «" i™3
the dead, and the fate of the other miners 
is in doubt. The most agonising icease 
are witnessed, and throngs of men, women 
and children, relatives of those below, 
crowded about the month of the oral pit 

Ixwbon, April 11.—Later ad viras from 
Pontypridd do not lighten the calamity, 
and the worst fate h feared for hundreds ef 
miners. The pita were worked in sections, 
one being above another. The fire result
ing from the explosion broke ont in the 
eastern section. From this section seventy 
men succeeded in reaching the surface 
through the main dip, led by 
knew the roads. They had a terrible struggle 
to get out, forcing their way through the 
fire and smoke. Many bf them were 
•oorohed and all were terribly erhaagted. 
They brought no news aa to these who were 
left behind, bat, on the contrary, expressed 
thCjOpinion that all those in the mine had

CANADIAN NEWS.
which •re em-

mmthe? Was he com- 
the Irish difficulty / 

A new era had opened for Ireland 
with the disestablishment of the Irish 
church, and then the agrarian question had 
been partly settled. Time ought to be 
given to allow for the beneficial operation of 
these measures ; but the Prime Minister 
said that Ireland was still discontented and 
that no progress towards conciliation had 
been made. If each was the rase, then the 
prediction of the Prime Minuter regarding 
measures he had already promoted for 
Ireland had proved fallacious and 
threw discredit on his predictions in 
regard to the present measure giving Ire
land a separate legislature. Probably, 
added Mr. Chamberlain, the people of Eng
land would accept toe bill if they believed 
that it would enable them to get rid of the 
Irish question (hear, hear) ; but he feared it 
would do notlÿng of the kind. Mr. Glad
stone had ' disregarded the rights of the 
minority and ti rated the most influential 
and prospérons section of the Irish people 
with contempt. He proposed to subject 
that portion of the Irish people to such 
legislative conditions as would wreck their 
industries and expose the whole country to 
financial ruin. Not Ireland alone bat Eng
land equally had reason to dread the result 
of the measure. The whole of the property 
classes, continued Mr. Chamberlain, what
ever their religion, were opposed to the bill 
Had the Prime Minister, he aafted, 
known any state to succeed when the Gov
ernment was opposed to a majority of the 
claaaea owning property? Even the Na
tionalists accepting the measure did not 
admit that it was a finality. He challenged 
the Irish leaders to say whether they ac
cepted the principles in the bill affirming 
the veto of the Crown on the advice of a 
British Ministry and preventing the Irish 
Parliament from dealing with external 
trade. Were-these taken as final, or were 
the financial clauses rendering Ireland liable 
to increased taxation for war and othfir 
purposes connected with Imperial 
accepted as final! Tt 
nothing final about the

Rule bill.
Sixty radical members of the House of 

Commons met this evening and resolved to 
abstain from participating in the debate on 
the second reading of the Home Rule bill 
after to-morrow.

not bear the concentrated weight of twelve 
tons, consequently the cheese will go direct 
to the World’s Fair grounds.

A customs ruling classes watch crowns 
and watch glasses as dutiable at toe rate of 
25 per cent, as being parts qf watches. ■

Henry Kinloch, of the Interior Depart
ment, formerly private secretary to Sir John 
Macdonald, Hon. Messrs. Blake, Mowatt,
Laflamme and Ssndfield Macdonald, died 
last night.

Hon. Peter MitoheU was in town to-day.
He says he is not an applicant for the New 
Brunswick Governorship, bat if the offer 
rame his way, he should not refuse It.

The Germans in Ottawa Intend to pub- readin« “ the legislature by a majority of 
Bsh * newspaper in their own Jangnage. two after a most exciting debate. This ia 

Rev. Mr.Carey, pastor of the First Baptist the first time such a vote has been carried 
church, has resigned his position. He do- in any part of the British domain. The 
times to give any reason. Government and the leader of the Opposi

Ottawa,, April 11.—W. F. King, Al,.b, tien opposed the measure.
Boundary Commissioner, wires the Interior 
department to-day that the train conveying 
himself and party to toe Pacific coast ran 
off the track near Port Arthur. None of 
the party were hurt.

The funeral of Harry Kinloch, of the In
terior department, took place this after
noon, and was very largely attended by 
«vil servants. Hon. T. M. Daly, the min
ister, A. M. Burgees, deputy 
the staff attended.

It is expected that Hon. John Carling 
and Hon. Joe. Tasse will be namgd joint 
honorary commissioners for Canada at the 
World’s Fair this week.

J. Carrier has been appointed private 
secretary to Hon John Haggart, minister 
of railways, Mr. Carrier acted in a like 
capacity for Hon. J. H. Pope for some 
years.

A petition is now in course of preparation 
for presentation to Hie Exoeilenoy, praying 
for clemency for J. R. Arnold!, the boodler.

D. A. Macpherson, assistant secretary of 
the Public Works department, died this 
morning from a nervous shock sustained to 
his system by an operation, by wtich

seized by the customs officers this morning.
The duty had not been paid on them.

Miss Galt, daughter of Sir A. T. Galt, 
has been appointed to command toe Ottawa 
detachment of the Salvation Army.

T. J. Richardson, official reporter of tbe;
House of Commons, has entered suit against 
the Corporation of Ottawa for damages of 
$5,000 on account of a dangerous sidewalk.
Richardson broke his arm.

are

CABLE NEWS..ORATION.
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Vienna, April 10. — Sixteen oases of 
cholera are reported from different parts of 
Galatia.

London, April 10.—The Exchange Tele
graph Co. says the property of Geo. Abing- 
ton Baird, or Squire Abington, will not go 
to his family as has been stated, a will hav
ing been made by Baird on board the 
steamer Majestio daring his voyage.

Havana, April 10.—The caravel Santa 
Maria arrived this afternoon. More than 
20,000 persons were on toe wharf and beach 
cheering her ae she entered the harbor in 

of the warship Jorge Joan, which 
brought her from Cepe May, S.B,

Paris, April 10.—President Carnot has 
issued an order for the release of M. Turpin, 
the inventor of melinite, convicted of 
betraying secrets in connection with the 
manufacture of it—an explosive—toe secret 
of which was owned by the Government of 
France.

London, April 10.—A despatch to the 
Brazilian legation in London from Rio Ja- 
nerio states that the insurrection in the 
province of Rio Grande do Sul ia being 
suppressed, and that the rebels are every
where being closely panned by the Govern
ment forces and have been driven close to 
the Uruguayan frontier.

. Zanzibar, April 10.—A British cruiser 
bas seized a dhow sailing under French 
colon and having on board sixty children 

liuttiy wbo bad been kidnapped from Zanzibar 
as the under French protection, and evidently in-

I
a miner who

I
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MONTREAL MATTERS.

Montreal, April 10-(SpeoUl)-George 
Frederick, toe Derby winner of 1874, re- 

by Mr. Strathy, of this 
safe and sound. The 
Derby winner ever im- 

la and the third to be

lorne, of toe Canadian 
* down at St. Andrew’s, 
the building of his new 
tort» arrived home on

Idera of toe Canadian Pacific 
railway will hold their meeting on
May 10. A question will then come up as 
to the .expediency of issuing preferred 
stock. \

Montreal, April 11.—(Spetialj-^Three 
special trains left here this morning with 
immigrante from the steamships Vancouver 
and Canada bound for the United States. 
A gang of one hundred bricklayers, who 
rtuld not speak a word of English, left for 
New York. Three carloads of French

towtie
oentiy pui 
city, has
animal is the

into
brought to America 

President Van I 
Pacific, who has bei 
N.B., looking after 
summer residence t 
Saturday night. 
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IM MISSIONER. m
29.—The United State»- 
krrived here this mom- 
an Francisco, having.cn 
h Blount of Georgia,, 
pmmissioner to investi- 
dirions in Hawaii and 
liency of annexation of 
tiled States. As soon 
jited off Koko head, at- 
; went to work and in a 
a and buildings were 
jâ bunting. The towns- 
en masse, and by 11 
i Rush anchored in 
; docks and streeta
ie mail steamer Ana- 
i scheduled to leave 
d back, and from <
id of the Provisional! 
led the new arcivaia- 
; the “ Star Spangled 
fion from the Annexa- 
By formed, and wel- 
mêr at the boat fond
it seventy-five Hawaiian 
Utah of the Hawaiian 
bearing the American 
, also proceeded to the

' mj Mg*
a

body inhis
4*

would require S» 1 
Did anybody consider "'the so-ralle’d 
safe-guards in the bill worth any
thing if the majbrity was determined 
to disregard them. True, the British Par
liament could enforce them by oivU war, 
but not otherwise. (Conservative cheers.) 
The only safeguard the Government had, 
continued Mr. Chamberlain, was the good 
feeling ef the Irish leaders and people, and, 
if the Government had the courage of their 
convictions, they ought to sweep away the 
so-called safeguards in the bill, but proba
bly Mr. Gladstone still suspected the good 
intentions of the men to whom he was 
manteuvering to give the Government of 
Ireland. Them were the men about 
whom he formerly said that they 
preached the goepel of plunder, 
and were marching through rapine 
to the dismemberment of the Empire. The 
present Chancellor of the Exchequer had 
denounced them aa preaching the doctrines 
of treason and murder. The promut C 
cellar of the Duchy of Lancaster had said 
that if the police should be placed in the 
hands of an elective body, the landlords 
might whistle for their rents, and be glad if 
they escaped with a whole skin. The pres
ent Secretary for Scotland had onoe de
clared that he would rather remain a private 
citizen throughout hit life than consent to 
confide the lives and liberties of a law- 
abiding population to a Parliament 
composed of such men. Th 
utterances of four ministers who now tod the 
way in 
ltoment

",. ; ..ei- ■
Jsbon says that while King Carlo» was 

driving yesterday afteméon, an attempt was 
made to assassinate him. A young man 
ran toward the carriage, brandishing a re
volver, and before the police could pursue 
him, fired a shot, which passed several feet 
above toe King’s head. The young man was 
arrested and imprisoned. The attempt of 
the police to keep the matter as' quiet aa 
possible, resulted, says the dispatch, in the 
circulation of a report that the young man 
merely ran with hie cane raised toward the 
carriage.

Paris, April 10.—The latest report from 
L’Orient says that there were ten deaths 
from cholera there on Sunday.

Rome, April 10.—The marriage of Prince. 
Ferdinand Maximilian Charles Leopold 
Marie of Saxe-Cobonrg Gotha, and the 
Princess Marie Louise, daughter of the 
Dnkp of Parma, was celebrated to-day with 
considerable state and'in the presence of a 
brilliant assemblage at the Villa Panore.Via 
Reggio. The Prince has been devoting his 
time and money to preparations for maintain
ing a magnificent court in Sofia after his 
marriage. He has bought 700 gala liyeriee 
for lackeys, several gala coaches, eighty 
horses and many valuable paintings.

• London, April 10.—The Grimsby dock
ers are raising a general fund for the strik
ers. The sailors and firemen in Hull have 
given the Wilsons twenty-four hours’ notice 
that they will not sail the steamer Orlando 
unites port wages are paid.

Belgrade, April 11.—An earthquake 
shook was felt in most of the districts in 
Servis, yesterday morning. In Western 
Servie toe shock was especially severe.

districts, and since the river is open below 
Quebec city they reach there in brats.

. The Sir John Macdonald Memorial com
mittee, at the request of Sir Ce»rlee"Tnpper, 
On behalf of the English sculptors, have 
decided to extend the time for receiving 
tenders for" the statue until Jane 15.

confused and frightened to give the posi
tions of the workmen. They cannot give 
any clear account of the distribution of the 
miners, and toe work of rescue must there
fore proceed under all the difficulties of un
certainty. Not only were the miners’ fami
lies at the pits, bat also the miners who 
were saved and the men of the other shifts. 
There are numerous volunteers to undertake 
the work of rescuing so soon aa it becomes 
P0*™»- At present the fûmes sud smoke 
would render any such undertakings in vain,
U not fatal to the party making the 
descent. Moreover, all those below must 
have been suffocated or burned to death. 
Hand grenades apd barrels of water and 
pipes attached to the fire engines on the
surface are being used to extinguish__
fiâmes in the mine. In two sections of the 
mine the fire has been put out. The ex
tinction of toe flames has been followed in 
raoh osae, however, by the accumulation at 
gaa, and it to feared that explosions may 
follow shortly. Another attempt to enter 
the warn in which the fire started ha» - 
proved futile.

1

MTORONTO TOPICS.
SJToronto, April 11—(Special)—The win

dow shade factory of MacKinley A Co. waa 
destroyed by fire tost night; loss, $40,000; 
insurance, $25,000.

E. McLeod, of the Vancouver police 
department, is making a tour of inspection 
at toe Toronto police system.

Rev. Charles Sylvester, a superannuated 
Methodist minister, b dead at the age of 81.

In toe Legislature yesterday, Premier 
Mowat announced that the rumor current 
to toe effect that a general election would 
be called in June waa incorrect, aa the Gov
ernment did not contemplate holding a gen
eral election before another session of Par
liament.

At a meeting of the members of the On
tario Legislature who favor prohibition and 
other friends of toe cause, last night, reso
lutions were adopted calling upon toe Legis
lature to sanction a plebiscite on the pro
hibition question, and endorsing Master's 
bill prohibiting the sale by retail of intox
icating liquor. 1,

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

BRADSTREEFS TRADE REPORT.

Nb* York, April 8__Special telegrams
to Bradstreel’s from the Canadian Dominion 
indicate that the return ot wintry weather 
has affected trade. In the Province of 
Quebec this to particularly noticeable with 
respect to dry goods 
and shoe firme at Montreal, however, re
port trade xvery active. From Toronto 
there to a request for staple lines, particu
larly dry goods and metals, stimulated by 
lower freight rates. The outlook it favor
able, but mercantile collections are slow. 
Business continues dull at Halifax, md 
merchants complain that bills due on Ae 
4th were not paid as promptly sa antici
pated. There were 33 business failures 
reported from Canada this week, compared 
with 26 foot and 23 in the firat week of 
April, 1892. The bank clearings reported 
from Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and 
Halifax aggregated $16,265,000 this week 
as compared with $17,100,000 the previous 
week, and $19,595,000 in the first week of 
April, 1892.
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»saw six other dead bodies.I Topeka, April 8.—The 1,100 machinists, 
The Chancellor’s commercial treaty poli-1 boilermakers,blacksmiths and their helpers,

German commercial treaty. Despite the 9™.* *«** ** 1 o’clock this afternoon, and 
reduction in tariffs on agricultural products, “«mg with their follow workmen In the 
exports from Austria to Germany have I departments along the line of the 
but slightly changed. Exporte of pus have entire V*am, are on a strike for better 
increased 184 per oent. Exporta of wheat, 17*8* and otber demands. It to reported 
ooro, beans, rye and rattle have actually b7 «he strikers that the firemen and brake- 
decreased. The report tone disproves the ™en a”.lleo““t. hot this lacks confirma- 
oontention of agrarians that the treaty had «ion- The men demand that their pay shall 
injured the German farmers. ” increased twenty-five rants per day :

Sundry signs toad to the belief that the £** inexperienced men shall get leas 
end ef the ultra period through which we tbe rates, shall not be required
have been passing is near. Evente are in to. “° work «* skilled men, and 1 
preparation in Bulgaria and every time that Iwben “• company drama it necessary to 
a movement oooura in that corner, of Europe “dm* expenses that gangs be not dw
ell heads are turned in that direction. charged or laid off; but that the hours be

France continues to occupy herself with r*"°°d. The nay of machinists, boiler- 
her Internal effairs. Tbe new cabinet has I makers and blacksmiths is now $250 per 
been oddly welcomed by the press and the anA of helpers $1.60. The demandie 
labile. Parliament has smaUconfidenoe in I «*“« 16 .*>« inoreaeed to $2.75 and $1.76 
its lasting powers. A fresh crisis before the re*Çe°tiv*{y- Th^demands have bran pre
elections will probably take place on Sunday I ^“«ed to toe management and rejected by 
next. Up to now everything is perfectly I -
calm, and this will probably be toe rase I L ~~ *-----------
until after the first voting. I MEXICAN BRIGANDS,

The meet alarming newt hsa reached the _ -----
foreign office concerning the sanitary oondl-1 Chihuahua, Mexico, April 10.—The min- 
tion of Russia, and especially Polish Russia, oral mule train which arrived here tost night

2SEsSiri£Stf*,tîï2 fcT“•to Berlin, and people are speculating whet weatern pert of «his state brought toe first 
has been the result of hie visit to St. Peters- “e” an Attack by brigands made upon 
burg, and whether the Russian commercial R Tendick, formerly of Colorado. Mr. 
treaty is likely to be an accomplished fact. Teudiok and a servant set ont from Gnay- 

The Kaiser on his return from Rome will ““f “ tb® state of Sonora, about three 
pay a visit to Count Stoekberg at Wire- waoks.aga for an overland trip to the Bato- 
chonrtz, Schleswig. He will go to Cowes PUa* dfotnot, where Teudiok contemplated 
at the end of July, and will remain there a I investing in mines. When within about 
week or two. State banquets will he held alxt? miles of Batopitos the train waa and
in his honor by the Queen at Oeborne. £enly attacked by a band of brigands. Mr.

The Spanish government has discovered Tendidt and his servant attempted to de
an alarming conspiracy of Anarchiste at themselves, but were overpowered and 
Xeree. It evidently has for its object an “*•*“* •"*> insensibility by toe outlaws 
insurrection against the authorities. The I Teudiok was robbed ot a large amount 
authorities recently received information I °‘ money. After hours of severe 
that the Anarchists were armed and at a nP°n weoovering cons 
meeting at a farm house succeeded in cap- sought accommodation 
taring several desperate outlaws. Docn- goat-herder in the mountains, while his ser
ments show that another outbreak was I v,ant made ““ way to Batopitaa and secured
«--------- , . the neoessary asstotanra to bring Mr. Ten-

The opening of the annual French pastel “l“k m*° «*”9- The authorities were noti- 
exhibitkm was a great success. Bernard fied ar8 *» pursuit of the bandits.
has some studies which are astonishing in _ ----------- ■ ■
their vigor and coloring. Jacques EmUe | Benewer promotes the
Blanche baa a very interesting series of Stowradbwty^isîtheî^î.'^'JÎA" a®1» 
Utile girls in the lists. Viewed Paris by ! UtWrTMiîSSdtira, ^ dandroff'

were prevented by the smoke end heat 
from reaching them. Where the fire had 
bran extinguished they were also unable to. 
make any progress, as they could not re
main in the foul atmosphere. The number 
of men still in the mines, cannot be 
teined, although it is known to be 
fifty. There fa a trifling hope that so
them found refuge at such a distance___
the burning sections that they are still
■■iSMIflHiimiaraÉiÉwfl "

were the
%proposing to establish such a Par-

----------He would not say that Ireland, if
England should be engaged in war; would 
take aides against her, but it waa possible 
that the sympathy of the Irish might be 
with England’s opponent, thus really ex
posing the English to the risk of a simul
taneous civil aqd foreign war. Mr. Glad
stone now professed boundless faith in 
the Irish people ; but it was a faith of 
recent growth. They were asked to stake 
the honor and dignity and the life of the 
nation on the assurance that a miracle would 
be wrought, changing the hearts of men and 
altering the springs of human action. The 
danger was too great and the possible gain 
too small. It the bill should pass and they 
escaped disaster and disgrace, the Govern- 
ment would still fall to find u Divisible 
reason for risking so much winr soUttie 
corresponding advantages.

Justin McCarthy, leader of toe anti-Par 
nellites, ridiculed Mr. Chamberlain’s 
prophecies of disaster. The Irish people, 
he said, hailed the bill as a pledge that 
their aspirations would be satisfied if they 
would accept it as a message of lasting 
peace. The predictions that they would 
misuse it to foment discord and disloyalty 
could be made honestly only by those mis 
taking the present methods of the Irish 
nation. He could not say that the Irish 
party were quite satisfied with the financial 

of the Home Rale bill, nevertheless 
they accepted it generally as an honest set
tlement of the question. As far as the Irish 
party could foresee, it might prove a fail 
settlement. If the bill were carried the 
Prime Minister would win the undying 
gratitude of millions of men. (Prolonged 
cheers.)

William Redmond, leader of the Parnell- 
it*», said that the bill had been discussed 
sufficiently by the House. Nothing waa to 
be gained by a prolonged debate. He 
ridiculed the Idea that Ulster had anything 
to fear from the Catholics.

Sir George Trevelyan, secretary for Scot
land, who followed Mr. Redmond, made an 
elaborate defence of toe bill

After a speech by Ashmead Bartlett, Con
servative, who prophesied that the bill 
wraid he rejected, an adjournment was

Lerooir, April 11.—The tat speaker In

aaraiv
above Iof

A LUNATIC’S FREAK.

Lisbon, April 11.—It is officially stated 
that the reports of the attempted assassin»- 
tion yesterday afternoon of King Carlo» 
were untrue. The stories had their origin 
in the antics of an insane Jew, who labors 
under the delusion that he is a brother to 
the King. His name to Simon Azaniot. He 
says when he saw His Majesty driving yes
terday afternoon he wanted to have 
with him, and consequently made his way 
rapidly towards the King’s carriage, in 
order to enter it and converse with him. 
The man had no revolver or other danger
ous weapon, and therefore could not have 
shot at or otherwise attempted to injure 
King Carlos. Shortly after the incident, 
and after Azanicot had been lodged in jail, 
he was examined by several physicians, all 
of whom agreed in pronouncing him insane. 
This morning he waa conveyed to an asylum.

TWO THOUSAND YEARS OLD.

Winnipeg, April 11__Dr. Trnax, of
Breokenridge, Minn., ex checker champion 
of Minneapolis, is expected to visit Winni
peg this week end play a few games with 
the local champion, Ed. Kelly.

A telegram was received from Mr. Dennis 
Ryan tost night, by local lumber dealers, 
intimating that the Minnesota and Ontario 
Lumber Co., ot wbioh he ia president, had 
accepted the terms ot agreement for the pro
posed consolidation ef the lumber interests 
of the Northwest. This completes the pro
posed Rat Portage lumber combine.

The arrival of the Pacific,Express to-day 
was delayed by an accident east of Port 
Arthur. Two passengers were slightly in
jured.

The Ogilvie Milling Co. granted $200 for 
the relief of the widow of Ben Johnson, 
killed in their yards here tost week.

The wife of Adolphus Baltontyne, a team
ster, has mysteriously disappeared.

ill^rofcioneof’toe* ^we* 

below to regarded as hopeless.

1
Near Pozarewatz and along the Morave 
river villages were destroyed and the people 
sprang from their beds to run half clothed 
to the fields. Round Chupria and Svilain- 
atz, in Eastern Servie, great fissure» were 
torn in the earth. From Livadiaea similar 
phenomena are reported. Large streams of 
warm water and yellow mud still flow from 
the fissures. Thousands of houses and 
many churches have been wrecked, and 
public buildings rendered too dangerous 
occupation. In the districts where the 
heaviest shocks were felt the people fear to 
return to the villages and are living in the 
fields.

London, April U. — Joseph Wilson, 
president of toe Sailors’ and Firemen’s 
union, is taking an active part in behalf of 
toe strikers at Hull He has gone to Car
diff to enlist the dock laborers’ and sailors’ 
and firemen’s unions ÿ their behalf. He 
has great influence with the men, and there 
to every evidence that the shipping trade of 
Cardiff is about to become involved in the 
struggle with the sailors’ and firemen’s 
anion. The totter have demanded an in
crease in wages to go into effect to-day, and 
threaten to block the sailing of every vessel 
unless their demands are complied with.

London, April 11.— William Waldorf 
Aster has bought the splendid estate of 
Cliveden, on the banks of the Thames, from 
the Dnke of Westminster. The sum paid 
is stated to be $1,250,000. Cliveden to at 
Maidenhead, Berks, and is one of the ances
tral seats of the Duke.

Brussels, April 11.—The Chamber of 
Deputies, by e vote of 115 to 26", rejected 
the motion of Deputy Jansen in favor of 
universal suffrage, thus virtually declaring 
that the chamber is not in favor of removing 
all restrictions from too franchise. The 
result is a great disappointment -to the 
Socialiste.
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INew York, April 1L—This morning the 
members of one of toe maritime exchanges 
listened to a description of the new mari»» ; i

Queenstown in three days and ten hours.
An old man, George Sheffield, proposed the 
plan. He said the engine was not probleas- 
atiral, but an accomplished foot, and could 
iropel a vessel of 6,000 tons at the rate at 

35 miles an hour. Sugar and chlorate ef 
potash furnished the motive power. Shef
field says a small boat was being built in 
which a email engine would be put and a. 
trial made in East river in the latter part at 
May.

San Francisco, April 11,—A decree ef 
final distribution of the estate of Mrs.
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NEW PANAMA LINE.
Toledo, Ohio, April 10.—Wide interest 

is manifested in the demolition of the fam
ous mound in Walnut Grove, near Martin’s the firrt of North American Navigation

Company’s steamers on the Panama con
tract, sailed this evening. She has an unusu
ally large cargo on board. Part of the 
cargo for New York consists of 2,100 bbto. 
of wine, 367 bales of wool; 300 tons of 
borax, 200 bandies of leather and a number 
of consignments at canned frnita. There 
are also floor for Central and South Amer
ica, goods for England and Germany, skins 

France, wine far San Salvador and 
Guatemala, and lumber, shingles and 
shakes for almost all Central American 
ports.

San Francisco, April 11.—TheKewaena,
cla

Hopkins-Sear les was signed by Probate 
Judge Coffey yesterday. Under the decree 
Timothy Hopkins receives all property in 
the state belonging to toe deceased. It 
valued at $1,000,000 and is a" portion ef 
$2,900,000 allotted to him under the terms- 
of the compromise ef toe will contrat.

Albany, N. Y., April IL—In toe 
bly last night Assemblyman Sullivan’s failli 
abolishing the death penalty was passed by 
a vote of ayes 78, nays 29. The bill as- 
passed goes into effect September next, and 
under the present circumstances will net 
afford any relief for Carlyle W. Harris.

A runs m need.

Ferry, this state. The work of removal 
has been in progress two weeks and at least 
two more will be required. Human skele
tons, bones, skulls, implements, near and 
arrow1 heeds, capstones, granite hammers, 
worked stones, etc , have been found; some 
of the relics ere entirely different from any 
recorded in history. Under one skull were 
thirty-two darts, all fine specimens and 
pointing in one direction, 
lieved hidden treasure will yet be found. 
The major part of the stones found 
are different to any found in the 
Ohio valley. They are of different sizes and 
from the large silnrian point» down to a 
very small specimen. Several skin scrapers 
were found and a number of monstrous spear 
points. The elk antlers found measure 7i 
feet across and 6$ inches in diameter at the 
base. Some of the human bones are inn
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THE ARBITRATION.

Paris, April 11.—The Behring Sea Court 
of Arbitration waa in session for six hours 
to-day. The proceedings were strictly 
private. Even the secretaries were excluded.
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KEbe Colonist. NEWS66m Lord Salisbury unchanged, L vary The principle of arbitration is becoming 
properly attributed to Lord Roeebéry. His universally redognlzed. It is 
foreign policy is, in the opinion of many far better to settle disputes amicably when 
Radicals, a good deal more than tinged 
with “jingoism.” He is jealous of the 
reputation of Great Britain abroad, and he 
is evidently determined, as long as he is 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, that no nation 
will have cause to reproach Great Britain 
with backwardness in assarting what she 
believes to be her rights. To abandon 
Uganda at the present moment would be a 
confession of weakness and a sign that Great 
Britain had lost the spirit which animated 
her in former days. Such a course would 
be ruinous to the prestige of the nation in 
Africa and elsewhere, and would cause her 
to lose the respect and confidence of all 
nations, civilized as well as savage. But, 
thanks chiefly to Lord Rosebery,, Uganda is 
hot to be abandoned and Great Britain is 
not to lose her place in the family of nations.

STRIKES IN BELGIUM. KOBE ABOUT THE CYCLONE. CAPITAL NOTES. WAR TO THE KNIFE.
Skmlanb, April 12.—There is war at the 

boundary line. It is between a big saining 
company and a little frontier town. Bach 
declares the other shall be destroyed, and 
claims that the method of destruction has 
been selected and is sure to be effectual. 
The parties to this fig&t are the citisens of 
Spokane who are interested in the Colum
bian Consolidated Mining Company, and 
citizens of the new town of Boundary,which 
is situated on the east bank of the Columbia 
ust south of the boundary line. The min- 
ng company have hired a Urge body of men 
and will arm them to protect their interests. 
The citizens of the new town say that they 
will never give up their rights as long as 
there is a man or woman left who can 
handle a Winchester. There are about 
eighty families there and preparations are 
being made for the most bitter fight ever 
known in this part of the country. The 
first blood spilled will cause a bloody war, 
and U b probable that the United States 
troops will have to be called out.

The Pend d’Oreille river flows into the 
Columbia about a quarter of a mile north 
of the boundary. In the space between the 
river and the boundary, British Columbia 
capitalists bid out a townaite a year ago. 
The lots were quickly sold, bat the new 
metropolb, Pend U’Oreilb City, bad up to a 
short time ago secured neither buildings nor 
inhabitants. By some mistake the survey
ors laid out two tiers of blocks on the Ameri
can side of the line, where they still stand. 
Two years ago B. T. Steele, A H. Kelly 
and other Spokane men organised a placer 
company and took up 160 acres of bnd on 
the east hank of the Colombia, just south of 
the boundary line.

ThU waa oooe the richest placer ground 
on the river, hundreds of thousands of dol- 
lore having been' rooked from the low banks 
near the water’s edge for thirty years. The 
land was abandoned-some time since except 
by a few Chinese minera. The new 
company waa termed to put in 
a hydraulic plant and work the 
high benohee where the old miners could do 
nothing for leek of water. They think , in 
tbb manner the summer’s work will be 
worth at least half a million dollars. The 
new townaite company is selling lots for $500 
each and expect to realize large amounts. 
The mining company will eendnp reinforce
ments from this cite to assist in evicting 
citizens of the new town. If the opposing 
forces meet serions trouble b sure to ensue.

t that it b
I Mexico, Missouri, April 12.— During the 

terrific storm of last night, the Missouri 
Military Academy waa damaged to the 
test of $10,000. Several of the inmates nar
rowly escaped with their lives. One end of 
the building was blown in. There oame 
near being a disastrous panic at the opera 
house, where a large audience was assem
bled,butoool heads prevailed. Several houses 
were blown from their foundations and 
porches, fenoes, ate., were demolished. At 
Hannibal, Mo., the severe wind last night 
unroofed houses, uprooted trees, and did 
other damage. A tenement bouse occupied 
by a negro family was demolished, and the 
ruins set on fiiq by the explosion of the coal 
oil lamp. The husband and wife were 

burned and taro children were

FKIU-xï, APMu 14. tag Electric T 
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The Movement Spreading — Working 
Miners Attacked In Coal Pito-2- 

Sodaliatlc Disappointment.

Company Formed to Purchase the 
Phosphate and Mica Mines of 

Ottawa District.

they arise than to allow them to grow until 
they become serious sad the parties to them 
become embittered against each other. Col. 
Baker’s bw affords workmen and employers 
the means of settling their differences on

ex-
A REMARKABLE CHANGE.

way in which the Toronto Globe 
speaks of Mr. Mercier’» annexation speech 
b a good indication of the altered position 
•oeapbd by that Quebec Liberal politician. 
Bafara hb fall, and when it waa well known 
that he was following a course which most 
end in rein and disgrace, the Globe spoke in 
sespeotfal terms of the Premier of Quebec. 
Ho waa then a petsonage to whom it was 
expedient to defer, and of whose 
doing very little must be arid. But 
that he he» been found out, exposed and de- 
fftitd, the organ of the Ontario Liberah 
considéra it safe to speak of Mm with un
disguised contempt. Referring to hb last 
speech, the Globe says :

Mr. Merotor opened hb address in a man
ner that promised a momentous declaration, 
hut what followed was by no means calcu
lated to set the St Lawrence on fire. What 
was net rid was unimportant or Inconse
quential. The importance of the matter b 
ta be measured by the extent to which the

k Intercolonial Grain Bates— Mounted 
Police Movements — The Lumber 

Outlook--“Third Party "Bobbed.

Fish Curing 
The Lnh

Rioters Gather Around the Parlia
mentary Buildings and Are Dis

persed With Difficulty-
business principles and hi a businesslike
way. If they avail themselves of it it will 
he to them a boon of very great value, and 
will save both employers and mnployud lose, 
anxiety and Suffering.

British. Columbians are to he oongratulat- 
ed that means have been taken to give them 
public buildings worthy of them and. of the 
Province of which they are so prend. 
He Government have incurred much

i

Brussels, April 12.—The strike move
ment b spreading. The metal workers, 
printers, lithographers and wood-workers 
have struck in several of the suburban fac
tories, and these factories have been oloeed. 
In the provinces, and especially in the dis
tricts of Yertneramnd Louvain, strikes are 
increasing among the working people. 
Liege -has, so far, been unaffected. 
Three hundred striking miners perpetrated 
much damage at Qoaregnon, in the province 
of Saluant, to-day. The strikers made an 
attack upon the sheds about the 
month ' of the pits and smashed 
every window in them. There were many 
men working in the nib who hqd refused to 
join the strikers, and the mob’s efforts were 
directed towards them, as much as against 
the owners of the pib. All sorb of rub
bish, old boards, stones and dirt were 
thrown into the shaft, the intention of the 
strikers being to imprieion the men in the 
mines. The pit offioial* were helpless to 
contend against the mob and assistance was 
asked from the gens d’armes. Before the 
officers arrived at the pit, oonsiderabb dam
age had been done and the mob was on the 
point it attacking another pit when the 
officers arrived. The htter at onoe ordered 
the rioters to disperse and, upon their re
futing to do so, attacked them with the flat 
aides of their swords.

(Tran our own OoereenondanM
Ottawa, April 12.—The mounted poljoe 

summer pattob are being sent to their sta
tions.

The funeral of A ssbtant Secretary Mao- 
pherson, of the Pnblio Works department, 
took place to-day. The cortege waa of an 
enormous length. The funeral was of a 
military character, the deceased having 
been k captain of the Foot Guards.

The officers of the Customs department 
say that no instructions wen# from them 
for the seizure of Amoldi’s bronze dogs.

A company has been formed, with a cap
ital of a quarter of a million, for the pur
chase of ill the mica and phosphate proper
ties in tine district.

- The outlook for lumbering in tbb district 
b very good. A large supply of logs b 
available.

Hon. Peter MiteHeU waa relieved of $120 
while on the train going to New York.
, The. rate for carrying grain on the ' Inter

colonial has been increased by two cento a 
hundred pounds. Shippers are kicking, bat 
Mr. Schrieber says that even with the in
crease the rate will not pay.

Harwood has been eboted in Vandrenil 
by 126 majority. ThU b a Liberal gain.
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badly
severely injured. At Washington, Mo.’, 
there was a violent wind storm, St, Peter’s 
oh arch was wrecked and much other 
damage was done.

St. Louis, Mo., April 12.—Last night’s 
storm of wind, hail and rain was |che 
worst this city has experienced in many 
years. He rainfall began shortly after 6 
o’clock, end there Were slight intervals of 
heavy hail accompanied *>v bleats of wind, 
at times reaching a velocity of 60 miles »n 
hour, continuing till 2 à m. He rainfall was 
two and a half inches. Streetcar traffic was 
almost completely stopped. He telephone 
service was entirely demoralized, and the 
telegraph wires in all directions were pros
trated. During the heavy hail storm in the 
early evening many carriage and cab 
hones were maddened by the hail 
falling on them. Probably the most 
exciting occurrence of the night was the 
unroofing of the work bouse. It was 
shattered as thoroughly as if by an artillery 
•attack. A squad of police was sent down 
poet haste and the institution was kept 
under close watch all night. There was 
another scene of confusion at the district 
station, at the corner ql Jefferson avenue 
and Dayton street, the roof of which was 
torn away by the fury of the wind. There 
were but tew prisoners in the station at 
the time, however, and there were no eeri- 

Its beyond damage to the building. 
The poorhonse, the female hotpital and the 
insane asylum suffered severely. No one 
was killed at any one of these institutions, 
but there were several narrow escapes. He 
damage done to property along the river 
front was very heavy. Lumber and mer
chandise, valued at thousands of dollars^ 
were blown into the river and carried away. 
Several.large steamers and a dozen small 
craft were torn from their mooting» and 
also carried down stream. All the avajbble 
tngs were utilizsd, and after several hours 
of hard work they succeeded in rescuing 
the drifting boats. •

censure for having so designed the 
Parlbmentary Buildings that they will be 
sufficient for the purposes for which they 
are erected for a long time to oome. But 
when the fanlt-findem have had time to con
sider they will see that it was not only 
fitting, but good economy, to make the 
public buildings bath handsome and sub
stantial.

The withdrawal oi the Redistribution 
Bill has been the occasion of a good deal of 
wild and angry talk, bat the more the 
matter is inquired into the more intelligent 
and fair-minded men will be convinced that 
the Government did wisely to postpone the 
measure until they were in possession of 
statistics as regards the population of the 
Province on which those whose duty it will 
be to frame a redistribution measure can 
rely. At present the whole matter is in a 
confusion which appears to be inextricable. 
It is agreed on ail hands that the census 
taken by the Dominion officials is inaccur
ate, yet if the Government cannot depend 
upon the authorized figures it is difficult to 
see on what they can rely. A way out of 
the difficulties that beset the work of redis
tribution will, no doubt, be found before 
tiie Legislative Assembly meets again.

V

A WISE POLICY. I
! This Province needs nothing more than it 

does railways. Without railways, and 
many of them, its resources cannot he any
thing tike adequately developed. It fol
lows, then, that when its Government, to 
the utmost extent of its ability, encourages 
railroads it does nothing more than its 
duty.

We are glad to see that a till has been in
troduced by tiie Government to give aid in 
the shape of a guarantee to the Nioola 
Valley Railway Company, to the Nakusp 
and Slooan Railway Company, and to the 
Chilliwack Railway Company. These are 
short lines, but they are calculated greatly 
to benefit the parts of the country through 
which they run. The Government -aids 
these roads by lending them its credit, but 
it is so secured by Dominion subsidies and 
by arrangements with respect to the earn
ings of the roads that it is impossible that it 
will lose anything by the accommodation it 
affords the inhabitants of these parte of the 
Province.

Although this is the case the Government 
guarantee is of the greatest use to'the differ
ent railway companies, for without it they 
would find it exceedingly difficult—perhaps 
impossible—to float their bonds. The ar
rangement is therefore mutually beneficial. 
The companies are benefltted by the Gov
ernment’s guarantee, although they place in 
its hands ample security for the aid they 
receive ; and the Province is benefitted By 
having facilities of transport extended to 
parts of the country which, without the 
railroads, would for an indefinite period 
longer remain unproductive and unsettled. 
We believe that the policy which has been 
followed in th 
most successful in developing the resources 
of the Province. If the roads tike those 
which the Government now proposes to 

are not mere speculative undertak
ings, but if they anirf called for by the ne
cessities of the country, the Government 
can safely help them to quite a large extent 
without crippling itself or injuring its 
credit.

ex-Premier 
and by the 
the people of Quebec to receive annexation
ist teaching. We have only one word to 
say to thSm, namely, that the man who has 
been an unwise, nay, a reckless administra
tor ef the affairs of his province is not 
likely to prove a safe guide in the important 
question he is now discussing An honor
able independence may oome as the 
reemit ef the development of oar present 
system ; bat he is no true friend to inde
pendence who advocates it merely to bridge 
the gulf from the present position to an
nexation.

may regain bis old popularity, 
readiness or the unreadiness of

CABLE NEWS.
He strikers finally dispersed, fearing that 

if they resisted the gens d’armes would re
sort to the keen edge of their weapons. 
Farther trouble from the strikers is appre
hended and a strict watch is kept on all 
their actions. Great activity is shown 
among the labor leaders. All their efforts 
are now directed to bringing about 
mous demonstration against the 
for refusing to adopt the bill to establish 
Universal Suffrage. This re! usai is a severe 
blow to the aspirations of the Socialistic 
leaders of the "workingmen, who hoped that 
onoe universal suffrage was granted 4o be 
elected to the Chamber by labor votes. The 
bill was rejected by the Chamber despite 
the fact that the Government supported the 
proposal made by Deputy de Smet that the 
suffrage should be regulated according to 
the amount of rent paid by the min of vot
ing age.

Immediately after the assembling 
Deputies to-day an -excited crowd gathered 
around the Priais de le Nation. The in
cessant accession of a small group soon 
swelled the group Until it pushed out into 
the park and up and down the Rue Royale. 

’The parliamentary buildings ' had already 
been surrounded by unmounted police, and 
as the crowd became more demonstrative a 
squadron of mounted police was called 
but and had * ready to charge. 
At four o’clock the- workingmen 
nearest the Parliament buildings raised 
a about for universal suffrage and made a 
rash to break the police tines. The police 
were driven back and the men triedito push 
°P the steps. The mounted reserves charged 
with drawn «Words. " The mob met them 
with repeated showers of stones, bat 
eventually was forced back and partly 
dispersed. In the conflict several men were 
struck with stones on the head and the 
rioters cut and trampled upon. Repeated 
disturbances followed in the Rne Louvain 
.between the Palais de Nation aqd the Bou
levard du Regent. As soon as they .were 
dispersed by the police, the rioters tried to 
reassemble and fight back with stones the 
attacking forces. In the district around 
the Parliamentary buildings a number of 
men were arrested. Lésa serions disturb
ances la other parte of the city were also 
followed by • arrests. The deputise ad
journed the debate on the revision of the 
constitution until after the completion by 
the speoial committee of the examination 
into the plana of suffrage reform that have 
been submitted.

Bad as Mr. Mwoier is, and lew as he has 
fallen to the esteem of hit former admirers, 
he is, in this matter of Canadian Indepen
dence, either more honest or more clear
headed than the men who try to make the 
people believe that Canada, as long as its 
position relatively to the United States is 
the same as it is now, oan ever become real
ly independent. A country with three 
thousand miles of frontier bordering a 
nation of twelve times its population and 
twenty times its national strength and im
portance need not long expect to maintain 
towards its big and strong neighbor an 
attitude of real independence. The 
leaser country is as certain to be swallowed 
up by the greater as that effect follows 

Mercier, then, when he leads his 
hearers to believe that independence is 
nothing more or. better than a preliminary 
to annexation, treats them frankly and 
shews them exactly what he is aiming at. 
The sincere advocate of independence is on 
exactly the same road as Mercier, and lead-' 
lag to the same goal, but he is too thick
headed or too blind to know where he is 
going. ; Here are other advocates of inde-

"Valparaiso, April 12.—President Montt 
has signed the decree formally declaring the 
province of San Diego, Valparaiso, Aeon- 
oagna and O'Higgins to to in a state of 
siege. A dispatch from Buenos Ayres says 
the negotiations for settling the troubles in 
Catamaroa have failed. The conflict to be
tween the governors of the states of Cata
maroa and Santiago in refusing to surrender 
the prisoners demanded by the executive of 
Catamaroa,

I
oui peau

an enor- 
Deputiea

BEHRING SEA.

CYCLONE Dt THE WEST.London, April 12.—The Duke of New- 
tostle' Will sail to-day on the steamship 
Trave from Southampton for New York. 
The Duchess, who is indisposed, will defer 
her voyage for a week or two. Hey will 
make together » tour of the world.

Vienna, April 12.—He Hungarian pnblio 
prosecutor is taking steps to stop the circu
lation of pan-elavist publications sent from 
America to to used in inciting the North 
Hungary Slavs to revolt against the Gov
ernment. .

The Arbitrators Do Not at Present 
Admit the British Supple

mentary Report- '

;
St. Louis, Mo., April 12.—Hinder and 

lightning, hail and wind combined last even
ing to form the severest stçrm this city has 
had for years. It began at 8:lS and lasted 
nearly an hour, coming from the southwest. 
Ominous clouds, constantly illuminated by 
brilliant flashes of lightning, prevailed some 
time previous to the outbreak of the storm 
proper. Many were apprehensive it it oy- 
clone. Rain fell gently for a few minutes, 

Vienna, April 12.—Emperor Francis then suddenly a violent downpour of rain
and hail began and the electric accompani
ments of the storm made themselves fear
fully evident. The streets at enoe became 
flooded, the sewers being inadequate to carry 
off at once the immense vplnme ef water. 
Basements. in all parts of the city were 
flooded.

At the telegraph offices the noise of the 
hail on the windows and roofs drowned the 
noise of sounders arid business was for a 
few minutes totally suspended.1 Noierions 
■crident» are^p-eported- The» hail atones
were not large enough to break glass to any 
extent. Police and fire alarms were not 
affected and the telephones were only 
slightly interfered with. Electrical traffic 
was for the time completely suspended, it 
being necessary to shut off all power from 
the trolley wires and only about half the 
usual number of cars are now running. He 
worst effects of the storm are now add&t- 

Berlin, Aprjl 12.—The Imperial infantry entlyon the telegraph service. The Wrat- 
rad cavalry Bands of Germany, comprising em Union have had no wires to the west 
100 men, each of whom stands 6 feet or .ter. «am. on-more in height, sailed to-day for New York from th^North^ Th. rôte
ThÏÏ 3î?‘to rae“o7*tto atteactions'at ttf ™=o7so7otont « earlier in the evento£

and there WM no. hail, but therieot^dS-
^upon the closing of the exhibition in Lamer D.*H. Pike, lying at

_ ' the wharf at the foot of Locust street,-with
Cmr of Mexico, April 12.—He report „o steam up and five men on board, was 

that ex-Prtnident Gonzales, governor of blown adrift, and ag'nn trace oan be found 
Guanajuato, was dead proves to be untrue, of her it is feared she haa.eank with all on 
Hie condition, however, is hopeless and his board. The harbor boat. City of St. Louis, 
death h hourly expected. with a small crew aboard, was also blown

, . 1 from the same wharf and had not been
______________ _________ heard from at 1:45 a.m. Two wharf boats
THE PARIS EXPLOSIONS. anchored near by met with a similar fate,

but it is believed there were no perso 
board. Reports from ■ Iowa, Nebraska, 

and Kansas state that the cyclone 
did much damage to property.

American Counsel,First Address 
Court—Mr. Carter Opens His 

Argument

the
of the WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, AprlJ 12.—(Special)—E. A. 
Watson, mining engineer of Ottawa, and a 
news agent were the only ones injured in 
the C.P.R. accident at Port Arthur on 
Monday. Watson was able, to proceed on 
his journey and the 
Arthur b 

Man!

Paris, April 12.—Upon the opening of 
the Behring Sea Court of Arbitration to
day, the President, Baron de Conroeties, 
announced that the Court had decided not 
to admit the British supplementary report 
for the present The President added that 
this decision was without prejudice 'to the 
right of counsel to introduce the report in 
pleadings by word of mouth. She President 
further announced that the tribunal had 
decided to adjourn the demand of the 
United States for the rejection of portions 
of the British counter case.

Sir Charles Russell, counsel for Great Bri
tain, stated that it had been agreed that the 
American counsel should first address the 
court, notwithstanding the faot that Great 
Britain was the complainant in the proceed
ings. Messrs. James Carter and Fred. B. 
Condert, counsel for the United States, 
would deliver the opening add 
Sir Richard Webster,Christopher Robinson 
and Sir Charles Russell would follow for 
Great Britain. Hon. E. J. Phelps 
then close in behalf of the United States.

The President suggested that counsel 
should argue the question of rights apart 
from the question of regulations.

Mr. Carter then proceeded to address the 
Court. He reviewed the history of the 
seating industry, and mentioned that Rus
sia had prohibited the slaughter of female 
seels. He contended that the seals were 
bestowed by Providence to all mankind. It 
was the duty of the American 
Government to prevent the extermi
nation df the seals, and therefore 
the United States had re-enacted the Rus
sian regulations for the protection of the 
seals and had arrested the Canadian sealers 
because it was impossible to1 allow any na
tion to destroy indiscriminately the gift of 
Providence. Mr. Carter read the diplo
matic communications which followed the 
seizures ef the vessels aec 
The indications are that 
speak all day.

U. 3. Agent Foster said, in-an interview 
to-day, that the decision of the Court of 
Arbitration, refusing for the present to ad
mit the British supplementary report, sub
stantially sustains the American interpre
tation of the Treaty of Arbitration in the 
contention that additional evidence cannot 
properly be laid before the tribunal. The 
decision, Mr. Foster adds, determines that 
the report oan rank as argument or criti
cism, but is not pertinent as evidence or 
printed argument provided for in the Treaty.

BOMB THROWERS ORGANIZE.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 12 —A group of 

eighteen Russian anarchists have been un
earthed to this city by the police, after a 
search of several weeks. Immediately 
after the attempt pf the French an
archists to blow op the police head
quarters of Paris the police authorities 
of both New York and Chicago have noti
fied the local police than an organization of 
bomb throwers has recently been formed in 
Pittsburg, and that their purpose 
make war on the police. The group was 
organized by Bauep and Nold, who were re
cently in the penitentiary as accomplices of 
Bergmen. Meetings have been held night
ly to a hall on Fifth avenue, and circulars

Joseph and toe Pope have telegraphed 
grata lations to Cardinal Vasczary. Hun
dreds of similar dispatches from all parts of 
the world have been received by the Car
dinal Between twenty five <nd thirty were 
sent from America. N

Kingston, W.l, April 12.—President 
L’Heureux has responded to the request of 
P™«!jent Hippolyte, of Hayti, by with* 

• frtinNt * portion of the Dominican troops 
vblSW Were stationed along the border be
tween San Domingo and, Hayti, 
tien of the Dominican president indipates 
that peace between the two republics will to 
re-established. It is now doubtful whether 
the aid which General Manigat expects 
from San Domingo in the proposed revolu
tion against President Hippolyte will be 
extended.

con-

agent is in Portnews
will be found to be hpepttol 

toba aand the Dakotas had a farewell 
blizzard to-day, rbnt~ toe temperature was 
quite mild, and no serions results are ex
pected. The telegraph wires were out of 
order during the day and trains slightly 
delayed. The ioe in toe Red river is still 
solid.-herer, but to-breaking up at Fargo.
. , John White, ex-M.P., of Belleville, 
passed through the oity ÿestyday on hie 
way to visit hia mills in "British Columbia.

The latest newspaper rumor to to toe 
effect that E E Sheppard, the well-known 
editor of Toronto Saturday Night, will em
bark in a journalistic enterprise in Winni
peg. His name is mentioned in connection 
with a new Conservative paper.

Rev. G W. Kirby, of Hamilton, closed a 
successful series of revival services here last ; 
night. He was voted $400 at the close.

The opera “Dqpothy” was put on the 
boards very creditably to-night by thé Win
nipeg operatio society. e

Iti pendenoe whe are perfectly well aware of
*h« tondenny of their teaching, but 
hope to hoedwmk their disciples until they 
have gene so far in thé direction of annexa
tion that they will not be able to retrace 
their steps when they are undeceived. He 
intelligent Canadian must know, if he takes 
the trouble to think, that to the political 
dictionary of the Dominion “independence” 

id “annexation” are synonymous terms. 
Independence means to Canada annexation. 
Ne Canadian should deceive himself or to 
allowed to deceive others on this subject.

This ae-

TBE SESSION.

It cannot to said that during the present 
session the representatives of toe people 
have been idle.1 There has been plenty of 
work out out for them and they have per
formed it diligently and energetically. The 
new Premier has shown that he possesses 
courage and energy as well as ability. He 
has not been afraid of taking upon himself 
the responsibility of introducing new and 
important measures, end he has carried out 
whatever he has undertaken promptly and 
resolutely.

He Government has consistently pursued 
the policy of doing its utmost to effect in
ternal improvements. Aid has been prompt
ly and judiciously extended to those parts 
of the country that urgently need increased 
facilities for intercommunication. Not Only

, and

5
would

* UGANDA.
)

He debate in the House of Commons on 
Uganda and the division which followed it 
showed very clearly that public opinion in 
England is overwhelmingly against the 
abandonment of that country. That debate 
proved, toe, that the party to Great Britain 
■which looks open colonies as a burden and 
Whe oeloniaing policy of the nation as a mis
take is utterly insignificant. Mr. Labon- 
■shere's amendment was on an item in the 
es tissa tea, hat the issue he raised was the 
colonial policy ef toe Empire. As soon as 
it was seen what Mr. Labouohere was really 
driving at, it became evident that the feel
ing of the House was against him. The 
division showed that the British people 
were net prepared to abandon their 
colonial policy, and that, whenever 
the opportunity offers of honestly 
extending the Empire and of laying the 
foundations of new nations, they are as 
eager as ever they were to embrace it. He 
■division, 368 to 46, made it abundantly 
dear that Mr. Labouohere and the -school 
ef politicians to which he belongs 
are net in touch with the nation. 
Although the Conservative Opposition 
have no desire to do anything to strengthen 
Mr. Gladstone’s position to Parliament they 
crowded into tiie lobby after him to show 
the world that the Briton of today is to 
every respect as true a Briton as was his 

toyman of three centuries ago. They 
are still sea-kings and still toe builders of 
empires. The Times, seeing the real issue 
that was raised, in an article on the debate 
says:

It is very easy to raise peddling objec
te any kind of forward policy in East 

to raise them 
of America or

m
CANADIAN NEWS.

Poet Arthur, April 12.—George T. 
Marks toaa,; re-elected Mayor of the tow» 
yesterday by a majority of 69.^
- Kingsville, April 12. — An eccentric 
character and miser, named Mary Ann 
Pickup, called “ Granny,” is dead. She 
left several thousand dollars, which was 
*und in a tin box.

London, April 12. —Delegates from six
teen camps of “ Woodmen of the World ” 
met here yesterday and organized a grand 
council of the order in Canada. Royal 
sanction was given to the act of incorpora
tion of Woodmen of Dominion” on April 
1. He next annual meeting will be held 
to Brantford.

St. John, N.R, April 12.—T. W. Peters 
was re-elected mayor yesterday for a third 
term.

St. Mary’s, April 12.—A fire here last 
night destroyed half a dozen business 
houses. The ices is $200 000. Four men 
were Seriously injured by the explosion of a 
barrel of whiskey.

PONTYPRIDD DISASTER.
London, April 12.—The fire to the mine at. 

Pontypridd was extinguished to dah. The 
gas inmee are still so obnoxious as to drive 
out toe explorers searching for the dead and 
the rescue of the living. A further search 
will'be necessary to ascertain the full extent 
of the calamity.

Up to two o’clock this morning fifty-three 
corpses have been taken from the Ponty
pridd pit, and the searching partira had 
fotmd no signs that any of toe missing min
ers were atUl alive. There waVno unusual 
excitement when the bodies wére brought to 
the surface as the crowd that had been 
around the {fit’s month all day disappeared 
at nightfall, believing that further search 
for the bodies would be impossible before 
morning. He searching party are of opin
ion that other bodies will be found under 
the debris lying everywhere in the mine. 
The bodies ef eleven men were found hud
dled behind a door in the mine as if they 
had sought shelter there from a hurricane 
of sparks sweeping by. 
found to the rained 
victims were caught when trying to escape. 
A doctor who has examined the bodies re
ports that all of them died of suffocation. 
There were no external injuries.

MOD
Panto, April 12,-rHe trial of the An

archists, Francois Brioou and Mary de 
Lange, for having caused the explosion at 
the Cafe Very nearly a year ago, was con
tinued to-day the Assize court of toe 
Seine. Drouhet, who stole the dytiunite at 
SdUy sous Etoilles, declared $hat he never 
had seen Francois. The widow of M. Very, 
who «reived mortal injuries in the expto 
sion, testified as to the condition of 
the cafe just before the explosion. 
L’Herot, the waiter whom the An
archists were especially anxious to kill,'’ 
was the next witness. He has been guarded 
by gens d’armes on hie way to court, as an. 
attempt upon his life was feared from the 
friends of Francois, and was exceedingly 
nervous while on toe stand. Hia testimony 
tended to prove that Mennier rather than 
Francois had planned and executed thfe 
dynamite plot )$adame Molard, janitrees 
of the house where Francois lived, to the 
Rue Rambuleau, said that a ■»» resem
bling the portrait ef Mennier had called 
frequently dn Francois. She had 
overheard Francois threatening Very and 
L’Herot. The clothes which Mennier bad 
worn were produced and Madame Molard 
identified them as having been worn by 
Francois and aubeeqhently by Mennier, to 
whom he lent them.. “This is mere ser
ve» ta’ gossip,” exclaimed Francois, 
had applied to them they would have been 
sweating I was the most honest man in the 
world.” This exclamation caused much 
laughter, which increased daring the indig
nant denials of the janitren that she allow
ed her judgment to be influenced by tips. 
The trial was then adjourned.

Missouri
have liberal appropriations been made for 
the making of new roads and the mainten
ance of old ones, but timely assistance has 
been given to railroads, whose immediate 
construction the development of the Prov
ince demanda. It waa in pursuance of this 
policy that liberal assistance was given to
wards the construction of a traffic

DISORDERED PERU-need of poaching. 
Mr. Carter will ram ing. 

HefeiCallao, Pern, April 12.—Grave political 
triable* are reported from all parto^Peru. 
The most serious disorder so far i
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occurred at the ferine of Cuterno and Choie. 
An armed body of men, headed by Gabriel 
Rivera and a man named Guerre, attacked 
to» Governor’s palace. “ Viva Pierola ” 
was their cry. The attack upon the palace 
began at three in the afternoon, and the 
siege lasted until two in the following morn
ing. While one portion of the mob held 
.the towns another body’ besieged the Gov
ernor’s palace, and many volleys were fired 
at the officials’ residences. Rosalie Pilla, 
one of toe defenders of the house, was 
killed.

Just as the mob was about to batter down 
the doors of the palace, while their leaders 
were shouting “Kill the governor;” the 
troops who had been sent for appeared. 
The solaiers charged upon the rioters. Ri
vera, their real leader, was killed. With 
the loss of their leader the rioters became

Ef

:
bridge across the Fraser river. It 
is cheering to see that = provision 
has been made for prosecuting toe surveys 
and explorations that have been so w«U be
gun. People both at home and abroad 
want to get an exact. knowledge of the 
country and of the extent of its resources, 
and without extensive surveys and explor
ations this knowledge cannot be obtained.

The Government has been alive to the 
necessity of being prepared 
of deadly and contagious diseases. They 
lîave placed before the Legislature a well 
considered Health bill and we are glad to 

that it was carried by good majorities 
and with very little opposition. It ' is 
greatly to be hoped that the people both 
of town and country will cheerfully and 
promptly co-operate with the authorities to 
puttiog the new law into operation. With 
their intelligent and willing help the law 
oan he made of incalculable benefit to toe 
Province, but if they are apathetic and ob
structive it will remain on the statute book 
little better than a dead letter. He inhab
itants of the Province’eannot be toe deeply 
eonvtooed that the efficacy of health laws 
depends in a very great measure on them
selves.- He Government have dene their 
part. Hey have procured the enactment 
of a good law and arranged toe machinery

I

AMERICAN NEWS.Other bodies were 
stairways where the s yesterday.San Francisco, April 12. —The whaling 

vessel Mary D. Hume will leave to-morrow 
for the North on a whaling voyage. The 
Hume will be commanded by Captain 
Leavëtt. He Hume is the same vessel 
that made such a phenomenal catch last 
year. She remained at the month of the 
McKenzie river for twb seasons and was 
well rewarded for her stay. Captain Tilton 
who was to command of the Hume, will 
shortly leave for the North to command the 
whhler Newport

Walla Walla. April 12—^Che second 
annual session of the Grand lodge, 
AO.Ü. W„ opened to this- city to-day. 
Large delegations have arrived and the 
streets are crowded with visitera. There 
wee a parade this morning of toe Grand 
lodge, local lodge and lodges from Dayton, 
Waitobnrg, Prescott, Weston, Milton, 
Athens and Pendleton. Jodge Upton 
delivered the address of welcome, the 
response being made by Grand Master. 
Workman Geogehean, of Vancouver. To
morrow night a ball will be given to the 
opera house in honor of toe visitors.

Tacoma, April 12.—A careful canvas of 
the city shows general satisfaction over the 
result of yettarday’a vote, which decided 
thepurohaae of toe Light and Water plant at 
$176,000, and the building of abridge across 
the tide flats oosting $116,000. It is claim
ed this means an era of prosperity for this 
city, and that the extension of -the water 
front and the bulldiog of this large and ex
pensive bridge will pat many hundreds of 
now idle men to work. -- -
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EXPLOSION IN SPAIN.
:|P Madrid, April 12.—There eras an explo- 

sian in the Sala Caladia Company’s mills, 
in Mataro, this morning. He roof of the 
building was blown off End struck the 
ground more than a hundred yards from 
the foundations. The walls were rent end 
most of the flooring collapsed. All the men 
employed by toe company were at work when 
toe explosion occurred. Most of them went 
down in the wreck. He fire which broke 
out immediately after the explosion was ex
tinguished and the work of rescue was be
gun at once. He dead, bodies of nine work
men and the manager have been removed 
from toe rains. Fifty men are trying to 
recover the rest of toe bodies. The nupi- 
ber of dead is not yet known.

disheartened. Hey ceased firing and fled 
in all directions, but they rarefolly retained 

‘all their arms, which will no doubt be used
I

“HI
on another occasion. Besides toe leader 
Rivera three other rioters and a child were 
kiljed. More - than twenty persons were 
wounded during toe fight. An accident 
similar to this but less bloody in its results 
occurred to Lima a few nights ago. While 
a band was playing on the plasa, to front of 
the president’s palace, a crowd gathered 
and someone raised the cry “Viva Piero Is,” 
which was cheered by nearly all the persons 
to the crowd. The guard» around the palace 
were about to fire When the crowd fled.

was to
Africa. It was just as easy 
against the colonization i 
Australia. No new country poors, imme
diate wealth Into the lap of explorers, and 
no nation reaps until it baa sown. Bat the- 
potentialities of new markets and new 
sources ef Wealth are in Africa no less than 
to ether continents where they have been 
racoessfullv developed. Mr. Chamberlain 
stated toe plain truth when he «aid that the 
abandonments! the task we have taken to

/

were senthave recently been distributed calling upon 
toe workibgmen to prepare for what was 
termed “the approaching crisis.” The 
meetings have been stopped and the leaders 
have promised to leave toe oity at once.

«k hard labor.
Frank Churl 

Nanaimo on 
$76 worth of i 
J. Jones, GoM 
missed for ^ 
convict.

Vancouver^ 
abundance tfi 
seems to be ss 
to charity, -i 
well, rame hi 
located on Set

TORONTO TOPICS-
Toronto, April 12. — (Special) — Hon. 

Frank Smith has been confined to hb home 
since Sunday by an attack of erysipelas.

Six hundred shoemakers here bad a brief 
strike yesterday. Their two year sgree- 

t with the bornes was to be renewed on 
April; but for some reason the bosses did 
not show a disposition to do so. Yesterday 
morning the men reoeivSd a class 
of work to do which was not recognised by 
former agreement, and a crjeis resulted. In 
the evening a new agreement slightly more 
favorable to toe men was signed, and they 
resumed work this roc tiling.

Rev. Dr. Wild hss been appointed-repre
sentative for the Congregational Church of 
Cankda, at the Religious Congress of the 
World, to be held at the World's Fab.

;

a reversal of the generaF 
pelioy ef this country. Colonization and 
conquest of barbarism form the secular 
policy not of Governments or politicians, 
hut of the English people. Whatever mali- 
riees analysis may make of them, the mo
tives under which a great race acts from 
age to age for the accomplishment of such 
results as England has to show are beyond 
the disparagement of dootrinaries, and be
yond the control of ' pusillanimous politi-

Ei ROLLING MILLS DEAL.
Montreal, April 12.—Representatives of 

toe varions rolling mills in the Dominion
are to the oity, and negotiations are pro- Athens, April 12.—He King and Queen 
Deeding for the purchase of all the rolling of Greece and other members of the Royal 
mills by an American syndicate. Figures family, the Princess of Wales and her party,

wasalaf asgisers 

sstsSteaswi
" in toe cathedral to day, to honor of the an-

TheU. 8. revenue marine steamers Bear, niversary of Grecian Independence. The 
Ranger and Alliance will cell at Port Town- day to also generally celebrated throughout 
send tor oo&l en route to Behring Sea» Greece. ,»

glam bel ear in Vienna.
Vienna. April 12.—He reception of 

Stambnloff by Emperor Francis Joseph 
to-day has stirred every embassy and J) 
foreign officer on the continent. Advices 
from other capitals show that the aotion of 
the Emperor it regarded as an event of first 
interiiational importaaoe. The supporters 
of the Triple Alliance comment favorably 
on the reception, whioh they outsider to be 
equivalent to a formal approval of the 
afctftte quo to the Balkans. He Russian 
press mentions the incident- with the great
est "bitterness, while the German press to 
filled with qualified commendation o( th* 
Kmperor’s course. _ \

GRECIAN INDEPENDENCE.
to

pat it in operation,and it will be, when the 
time comes, for the people to do theirs.

II
R ran a seelA law, introduced by the Provincial Sec

retary, has been enacted for the settlement 
of Labor disputes and for toe establishment 
of a Bureau of Statistics. He success of 
this law, like that of the Health law, depends 
upon the way it to received and used by 
those for whose benefit it has been enacted.

.* ted it/proven 
Heto l
keeps a board 
starring coad 
they oould ne 
R. wharf wit 
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•extremity wt

The policy of the Gladstone Government 
to confirming the appointment of 8b Ger
ald Portal as Commissioner to Uganda and
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For two nutmthi this good lady kept 
*h®m , tood from her , own larder, 

HMBpHjHH when «be cold a Baptist minister of their
HEWS OF THE PROVINCE. the Doctor and Miss Caroline Bnohbinder. 

Mise Bnohbinder, who was the Doctor's 
sister-in-law, has taken oars of her deceased 
sister’s children and managed the
household, sod on t ___
Cariboo by Wednesday’s train, where hi 
has been practising since last spring, thi 
marriage ceremony took place.

The lake is now practically open and hai 
been for a day or two past, but the as 
Penticton wifi not begin running on hei 
regular schedule until the 10th of 
when she will begin carrying the no 
the lower country as usual.

Frank Ellis, sou of Mr. Thos. Ellis, J.P., 
of Penticton, came in by Monday’s train. 
He was on his way home from England, 
where he has spent the last four years pur
suing hie studies at Bath college.

Joe. Nesbitt, of Lumby, paid Vernon a 
visit last week to see how the new oitv is 
growing, and to get 
further advancement of the metropolis of 
White Valley.

The absorbing topic among the fair eex 
during the week has been the wedding of 
Mr. Leon J. Lequime and Miss Delphine 
Christian, daughter of Mr. Louis Christian, 
of Vernon. The event took place in Okana
gan church, where Rev. Father Walsh per
formed the ceremony.

gent voters; he reporte a very satisfactory 
trip. t

The escaped member of the chain gang, 
i, undergoing two months* im- 
t far- whiskey stealing, was 

brought back from Duncan’s yesterday 
morning, whither he had flown to the house 
of his father.

ÎIaicaimo, April lli—W. T. Heddle and 
H. Morris Read have dissolved partnership; 
they have been carrying on a general groc
ery bosiness here for some time past. W. 
F. Heddle continues the business.

The Nanaimo Infantry'Corps holds a par
ade to-morrow evening.

Messrs. Rube AUyn and Charles Kelly 
gave a very good entertainment in the 
T. M. C. A, rooms last evening. Mr. 
Kelly’s splendid voice delighted a large 
audience.

Sergt. Gibbs arrested a boy named Down
ing last evening, a member of the Salvation 
Army, on a charge of larceny. A cornet 
belonging, to the Army band was found in 
his possession.

‘he New

when these are completed the Spokane will 
have considerably more saloon accommoda
tion than before. It is expected 
that there will be enormous traffic

KNIFE- FIRE PROTECTION. II
h-There is war at the 
between a big mining 
rentier town. Bach 
Ml be destroyed, and 
W of destruction has 
sure to be effectual. 

It are the oitisens of 
jested in the Colum- 
ining Company, and 
p of Boundary,whioh 
bank of the Columbia 
jary line. The min- 
1 a large bod y of men 
protect their interests, 
f town say that they 
heir rights as long as 
nman left Who can 
k There are about 
and preparations are 

most Dieter fight ever 
[ the country. The 
jl cause a bloody war, 
Lt the Doited States 
nailed out.
river flows into the 
Liter of a mile north 
the space between the 
y, British Columbia 
[townsite a year ago. 
tly sold, bet the new 
tille City, had up to a 
neither buildings nor 
a mistake the survey- 
j blocks on the Ameri- 
rhere they still stand. 
E. Steele, A. H. Kelly 
n organised a placer 
» 160 acres of land on 
plumbia, just south of

an Indian,
The Dangers to Which the OuUylng 

Districts of the City Are 
Exposed.

Proposed Enlargement of the Ffara 
Department—James Bay 

Victoria West

over the Bonner’s Ferry route 
tide year, and active competition between 
tiie owners of the new boat and the C. & K. 
The Nebonand the Snokane will shortly be 
fitted with 6,000 candle power electric 
search-lights. The plants have been ordered 
from Wisconsin, where they make a speci
alty of manufacturing search lights for use 
on the Mississipi steamers. Those ordered 
for the C. A K. Steam Navigation Co. will 
be the exact counterpart of the ones in ose 
there. The machinery is on its way in by 
Bonner’s Ferry, over the Great Northern, 
and it is expected that the boat will be 
fitted up by the 10th of this month.

•v!
Interior Points, matters stood, and this morning a' wagon 

load of stuff including the stove went to the 
house. ; Mrs. Baker says: “As it was an 
urgent case I asked everyone, and got no 
refusals, and in two hours had $11, in hand 
and quantities of necessaries. The milkman 
sent milk and money and offered to continue 
, . ... . The Chinese
laundry man gave up ell the change he had, 
the baker will send bread there every day 
until relief cornea, end everybody was eager 
to do something, and before twenty-four 
a situation was found for the bread winner. 
The ladies of the W.C.T.U. have but to 
point out distress end the citizens of 'Van
couver will do the rest. Every case made 
public, that has come to the notice of your 
correspondent, has resulted similarly.

Datid Jones, who was missing for 
days from the Redondo Island iron mines, 
has been found demented, and was brought 
in on the Rainbow to-day. _

At the meeting to be held -on Saturday 
night at the Market ball a motion will hie' 
put to the meeting calling upon j. W. 
Horne, M.P P., to resign. Mr. Home has 
been invited to" be present, but it is thought 
unlikely that he will came.

. m
Fish Curing and Drying Enterprise— 

The Lulu Island Road —The 
Cnteh-Joan Mishap, j April,

to
(Special to the Colonist.) 

mcecm.
Vanoopvxb, April 10.—Secession agita

tor, have applied for the Market hall for 
Saturday, the 15th hast.

The Union S. S. Co. declined to give 
bonds in the suit brought by the Esquimalt 
and Nanaimo railroad re the Cutch-Joan 
accident. The Sheriff tied the Catch up to
day. The Union Steamship Co. will enter 
s claim for demurrage.

The steamer State of Idaho is plying on 
tire Kootenay.

J. C. Morgan, a prominent Free' Mason 
from Barrie, ytil spend the summer in Van
couver.

There was a meeting of the Fire Warden# 
yesterday morning in the office of Chief 
Deosy, at whioh the necessity of providing 
fire protection for the outlying districts sf 
the city was discussed. Chief Deasy re
ported that Victoria West requires an en
gine house, a combined chemical engine and 
hoee wagon, two horses, three men and ton 
hydrants, estimated cost $7,500; James Bay 
needs one hose carriage and three men, esti
mated cost $2,500; the Eastern district, 
above Cook street, should have an engine 
house with a steam fire engine, hoee wagen, 
four horses and six men, cost $10,000.

The Fire Wardens concurred in the sug
gestions of the Chief, who in his report 
adds :

_ “ The expense connected with this exten
sion of the fire service would necessarily ho 
very great ; but the extension of the oity 
limits and the increase in population should 
be token into consideration. At present the 
fire department it of1 little use in Victoria 
West and above Fern wood road. Ne 
hydrants in one district, and no pressure in 
another, are drawbacks which tended dur
ing .the past year toincrease materially the 
fire lose. The districts mentioned might be 
protected, and means furnished in toe fol
lowing manner : A by-law to borrow the 
sum of $20,000 for bonding and furnishing 
fire halls might be placed before the 
ratepayers for their approval. The 
ground, hall and apparatus would 
be of value, and the repayment of 
the capital and Interest should extend over 
fifty years. Insurance rates would ba re
duced sad the property owners would lose 
nothing. The apparatus for outside dis
tricts would be of use, in case of fire, in toe 
business section of the city, 
be safe to remove any of the

x!

StaNIC# LA.
pointers for the Nicola, April 6.—The marriage of Miss 

Minnie Chapman, only daughter of James
some Chapman, to Mr. Daniel Mclnnes, waa

V solemnized on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Coldstream, 
Nioola. The interesting ceremony was per
formed by Rev. George Murray, Presby
terian minister, before a large number of 
friends and well-wishers. The bride, beau
tifully attired, waa supported by Miss 
Letitia Riley, as bridesmaid, while Mr. 
Will Mclnnes attended the brid 
best man. At the conclusion of 
mony the wedding gueete were entertained 
to a sumptuous repast whioh reflected the 
greatest credit on Mrs. Chapman. ’ The 
usual toasts having been drunk the company 

dulged in dancing, singing, 
, etc., until the *• wee sma oora” Show- 
of rice and old boots, emblems of good 
c, followed the happy ooupleon their de- 
tore for their new home, where it is 
ed every blessing and prosperity may 
ind them. The présenta were numerous 
beautiful, demonstrating the high es- 

stion in which the bride is held by her

T Vancouver Coal Company’s 
mines are only working half time at present 
owing to the lack of shipping. ,The*s. 
Montserrat is due to-morrow ; she will load 
a cargo at the Esplanadt wharf, and there 
are several ships on their way up from San 
Francisco and liable to put in an appearance 
at any time. The Wellington mines are 
kept very busy, in fact the coal is not 
turned ont half speedily enough to suit the 
captains of the numerous vessels now wait
ing to load In Departure Bay.

Daring the past two weeu thei 
almost a complete absence of polioe court 
cases. Only one charge of drunkenness has 
been dealt with this month. That such is 
toe case is very creditable to the city at 
large and the polioe authorities, more par
ticularly so when it is taken into considera
tion that there are olo*e on thirty saloons 
in the town and a very mixed population.

Captain McIntyre, master of the ss. Costa 
Rica, has arrived with his vessel He re
ports that the hearing of the case against 
him of shooting a sailor belonging to the 
bark Richard III in San Francisco has been 
indefinitely postponed, and will in all prob
ability be dropped entirely.

Bouoherat À Co., Victoria, have pur
chased the Hotel Wilson, its contents and 
business.

The charge against A. Bertram of em
bezzling $150 from the French Syndicate at 
Northfield, at the adjourned hearing this 
morning, was dismissed.

Loyal Golden lodge, C.O.Q.F., Celebrated 
its first anniversary this evening with a 
grand concert and banquet in the Royal 
hotel. It was numerously attended and 
was an enjoyable affair.

Mayor Haslam has offered the tannery 
property which he recently purchased to 
the original shareholders for $6.309—a very 
liberal offer ; bat the question of raising the 
necessary capital to stock and operate the 
tannery, about $20,000, was referred to a 
committee appointed to.esnvass all the old 
shareholders. The offer is good for two 
weeks.

Robert Dunn, underground manager at 
the East Wellington, colliery, is dangerously 
ill and is not expected, to live over to-mor
row: He has been unconscious all day, suf
fering from apoplexy. . Dr. Walkem is in at
tendance.

Arrived—Ship Sea King from San Fran
cisco. '

i m■ NT'
r

EASLSepg.
, (From the Inland Sentinel.)

New machinery for the Revelstoke saw 
mill arrived from Peterboro, Ont., last 
week, mid will be placed in position in s 
few days.

Parties at Nelson are calling for tenders 
for a wagon road from the crossing on the 
O. A K. Railway to the south end of Slocan 
Lake, a distance of about thirty-two miles. 
An all-the-year route to Revels toke via 
Naknsp is what everyone here wishes most 
to see, bnt this is no reason why the Slocan 
River route should not he utilized also.

It is reported that the Government has 
decided to retain that portion of the New 
Denver townsite staked off and sold lest 
fall The people expect the Government 
will now spend on improvements * portion 
of the large sum they got in last fall from 
the sale of lota.

Vakoovveb, Vtoril 11.—Pit, parquette 
and gods were delighted last night with J.
F. Sheridan’s presentation of Mrs. O’Brien WWTMIMTM.
at the Opera House. . , Nkw Wksthinsteb, April 10.—Woods,

Mr. A. M. Westell of Hamilton is in the Travis A Co. have rented Wald’s old shingle 
oity collecting information in regard to the mill and will commence at once curing and 
lumber trade. * drying all kinds of fish for the Oriental and

A 100 pound deer wu captured <n the Indian markets. They will also take all 
mty limite on False creek yesterday by Mr. Ue canneries’ offal and make fish manure. 
Pngn. The animal was brought down with w. EL Stove, says that strong Victoria 
* *^eeo" — . - , , , capitalists are interested in the proposed

South Vancouver's loan by-law will be Lain,Island and Westminster railway.
' T0!?^ on Wednesday next. Bishop Darien, of the Roman Catholic

People are fishing at Coquitlam creek dioce„e It New Westminster, left the oity 
with dynamite. . . yesterday for Rome to pay homage to Pope
„ Rev. A. W.Corker; missionary at Alert Leo XIII on the occasion of the latterfe 
B*y, was married to Mis* Davies, of York- episcopal jubilee. Fully one hundred mora
toire, England, at noon tiM«y. Rev. A. J. bers ofSt. Peter’s congregation- assembled 
Hall, of the diocese of Caledonia, officiated. at the station to with the. Bishop a safe 
The wedding took place at the residence of journey and speedy teturn. Before the 
Mr. A. K.-Stuart- .... ■. train pulled out, W. H. Keary, on behalf

The revival services of the, Baptist church 0f the congregation of St. Peter’s church, 
were eontmued laat night. Rev. W. C. presented hte lordship wifh a puree con- 
Wem and Rev. H. Lorimer conducted eer- mining » handsome sum of money to assist 
vices. There is complaint of lack of unity juj, 
between the ministère in town for the ad- ■ 6x»enMf ^ii]
vancement of church work. New Westminster April 11.—Another

Survey parties will be put to work at the f*U of,snow occurred last night and fanners 
Vancouver end of the B. I. and F. V. R» at are beginning to get anxious, as very little
the end of this week. seeding has been done and the season is

Messrs. A. G. Ferguson, Geo. Turner, E. ,. ____ , ™
J. Clark and H. P. McCraeey went on well advanced. -__
Sunday with CapL McLeod io hi. mine on The tramway ^ totograph Ira* eroeaed 
(Jayuse Creek. The visitor, will stay ton aftemom. destroying _ the telegraph
»Tmer°aPta£n Wi" ™ * * TheteS

There'wm not a quorum at the council In the Supreme court to-day, before Jus-
meeting last night. «°6 ^*!.°TV0* Jîfbe*. A

Fred Lee tod Geo. GingeU were fined fra“r v" G- Eoteon, both of tale, for elan-
6 £ooT B^ho^  ̂^ £

F. C. Innesand wife have returned to the oaw was amicably settied, the defendant 
Vancouver after an extended trip abroad. «pologmug and each party agreeing to pay 

Ship Hindustan sailed from Moodyville ^eu- own costs. Robson publicly stated 
for Valparaiso this morning. thf* Fraaer ™ .'* orookei”, Hence the

"• mS" C°qVhUm left /“ the NOrth thh TOThe draft of an agreement between the 

• The new steamer Mermaid goes on her Northern Pacific and'tiiocity was hdd be- 
trial trip this week. fore the Couucil last night. It contains no

The pupiU of Buckland College reussem- ^tnre« Afferent from what appeared in the 
hie on Wednesday. Mr. Hill Tout basse- Colonist some weeks ago, when the pre
cared |he service, of Mr. Wedford Rouse, linumary agreement was rotohed. 
formerly a»istant mathematical maeter, ■«hoole -mil cost the city
Bridgwlter College, Somerset, England. $P’<?W^h;8n^ar\. Æ ^ be

VANOonvdi, April 15.-1» M’Wprome ^ per

court yesterday, before Mr. Justice Crease, An officer has been.-sent to Nanaimo to 
♦ the case of Dunn vs. ftobertson was In for arrest Ah Hee, who with Ah Foo will be 

trial, tod was not concluded when the court <*»Jged Vith conspiracy to #>btain pomes-
rv* In i88^ thnl?“^l0lb “i “produce0merchanbs^obl^ed to order
tenet end building, of the Oriental hotel oats from Manitoba to keep their stock up 
were roid under foreolorore and bought by H»y is still being shipped to the Upp^r 
Mr. Gideon Robertron, the defendtot, act- oa£try ^ ,he demand has switched from,

claims that enbseqnently an arrangement Wksth.instkb, April 12.—A dee-
was reached between "the two whereby he perate fight took plane at Minion on Mon- 
was to toceive a half interest, and at • still day morning over the right of way for the

arJSÆ. t
hold vested in himself alone. The plaintiff through J. R. Wren’s property. Wren was 
claims that this last conveyance was ob- willing to allow the road to be ont, bnt re
tained by fraudulent representation and listed on a proper survey, with whioh the 
seeks to recover all rentals paid on the Council decided to dispense. Mr. Wren, 
salneup to date, but pot turned over to and Mr. McLean had words and 
him, and have the property vested in him- then came to blowq. While fighting, Path- 
self. The defendant denies any fraud and master Anthony came np with kis axe and 
asks to be confirmed in his title. struck Wren on the head, inflicting a tor-

Mr. Nathan McCarthy has gone to Chi- rible wound. He aimed several more blows, 
eago, having sold ont his business. bnt was disarmed before doing further dam-

A grand Hallelujah wedding takes place age. Anthony then fled to the United 
at the barracks to-morrow. States and .McLean was arrested.

Ore will be shipped from the Redondo .brought to the city to-day and/fined $10 for 
Island mine this week, assault. Another participator, named Peen,

Thé Foresters held a very sftecessful en- will be tried on Friday, 
ter tain ment, musical and literary, this even- Schooner Ora left for the North to-day to

bring down a cargo of dogfish.
The fish, dealers ere preparing to pet up 

all the oolaohane they can catch. One «firm 
will pack a, hundred barrels.

Eight .Japanese renounced their afftgi- 
ance to the Emperor of Japan this morning 
and became full-fledged British subjects.

A member of the polios force has been 
mdéd on a charge of being intoxicated 
onday evening while'on duty.

r°m m 
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Ichest placer ground 

of thousands of dol
l'd from the low hanks 
(or thirty years. The 
une time since except 
j miners. The new 
ned to put in 

and work the 
B old miners could do 
Lter. They think ,in 
Umer’s work will be 
million dollars. The 

j is selling lots for $500 
lealize large amounts, 
kill send up reinforce- 

—;it in evicting 
rn. If the opposing 
ible is sure to ensue. -

_ eCBSKKLLB.
QmtSNKLLX, April 8.—William Ellis, bet- 
* known ss Billy the Barber, died in the 
lepital at Barker ville last night. Hé was

1

finnn pass.
Plümpxb’s Pass, April 10.—Many per

sons complain of the Eastern climate, and 
one is apt to think and say at times that it 
is bad, but the line of comparison with this 
climate will be Setter understood if a visit 
be paid to Mayne Island at this time of the 
year whgn all kinds of fruit "trees are in full 
blossom; violate and other wild' flowers 
were to be picked in the beginning of last 
month.

The wife and family of Mr. D. Gallant, 
the popular school teacher on Galiano 
Island, are leaving to spend the summer in 
Victoria, and will not return until the fall.

That music hath charms is proverbial, as 
may have been heard at the pleasant 
gathering of young folks at the residence of 
Mr. J. w. Sinclair on Sunday evening hit, 
when the singing of a number of «acted 
hymne was gone through. Mayne Islanders 
and families nearabout have been deprived 
of any kind of ohuroh services for the past 
eight months, and a revival of such a gath
ering is the only alternative.

Miss Mendie Robson is visiting in Vic
toria. Contractor C. Wilson paid a flying 
visit to bis home in Vancouver on Sunday. 
W. H. Mawdaley, of Point Comfort, re
turned home Sunday, being aooompaaied by 
Mr. M. Wolff.

Stanley hotel A . stroke of paralysie 
him to the hospital three weeks ago, 
re he gradually grew worse until re 

"ly death.
people of Cariboo are well aware 
air district is well treated by the 
ment, and have no reason to oom- 
There is yet in old Cariboo that

It would not 
apparatus at

present in servioe ; bnt we have two steam 
fire engines, a hoee wagon and one hoee sert 
in reserve, whioh might be used in the 
places mentioned.”

The recent suspicions fires were discussed 
and it was conceded that the inquests re
cently held had had the effect of checking 
incendiarism to a very considerable extent; 
still it was held that better protection was 

tial to tiie safety of life end-property 
in the outlying districts. $

The Wardens will report to the Council.

The

1THE WEST.
Gov-Iril 12.—Thunder and 

led com bined last even- 
jet storm this city has 
jgan at 8:15 and lasted 
jg from the southwest, 
faint ly illuminated by 
ntning, prevailed some 
Wttbraik of the storm 

apprehensive of a cy- 
IItly for a few minutes, 
pt downpour of rain 
hb electric aeoompani- 
rde themselves fear- 
Jreete at once became 
tog inadequate to carry 
Lee volume of water, 
jar ta of the oity were

pees the neiee of the 
Ind roofs drowned the 
L- business was for a * 
■pended. No'serious 
tt. The 1 hail stones 
l to break glees to any , 
fire alarms were not 
jslsphonea were only 
nth. Electrical traffic 
pletely suspended, it 
jt off all power from 
only about half the 
are now running. The 
arm are now appsr- 
j service. The Weet- 
k> wires to the west

its in the expenditure of to much 
in years past, and a railway will ma- 
’ conduce to that end.

is nearly six weeks later than 
. The snow is thawing very elow-

The

m
Eight men from Ottawa will arrive In a 

iw days and will proceed np the Fraser as 
ion as navigation is open with Mr. Louie 
amson, of gold-trap fame. He will have a 
woe of ton men and several horses, with 
'hich, and his gold-saving machine, he ex
acte to catch the gold on one of the north- 
m creeks by the tub-full.
The flour mill will begin grinding in a few 

aye. The wheat is slightly inferior to last 
ear’s, hat Mr. Jack Smith, the miller, in-

rival, if 
floor.

WELCOME VISITORS-

The Canadian Gazette (London) says :
Canada is to be honored by a visit from 

some leading British journaliste during the 
summer. The party, whioh has been ar
ranged by Mr. C. D. Leng, of the Sheffield 
Telegraph, will include the following repre
sentative journalists : \

Sir William O, Leng, Sheffield Telegraph.
Mr. Clement K. Shorter. Editor at the Ulut- 

trated London News and of the Sketch.
Mr. A. D Murray, Newcastle Journal.
.Mr. J. Dixon. Industries.
Mr. G. B. Dibblee, Manchester Guardian.
Mr. G. Harrison Law, Scotsman.
Mr. F. G. Byles, Bradford Observer.

Aid en, Keighley Newa.

THE tewep COU8TTET.
(From the Vernon Newa.) _

The eoal seam on Myers creek, which is 
‘ jted well

suited for cpking, 'is owned byi-D».C. Cor
bin, of Spokane Falls, who has surveyed a 
railway from Marons which will ultimately

le famous
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! -THE CITY MARKETS.

The general too# of the local markets is

L3^î^rif*ls’B^Sw'^danîfeSrhopetul spirit is everywhere manifested. 
Farmers are busy with spring operations, 
and it i« evident that there will be more 
oerepls laid down this year than heretofore. 
The weather appears to have cleared np, 
and although the winter was particularly 
severe everything now looks well.

Flo de is firm at prices quoted, ss also 
wheat.

Oats are stiffening owing to the home 
becoming exhausted. Manitoba is 
on some big shipments, and is de

manding more money. Prices have ad
vanced slightly, bnt not sufficient to affect 
the retail trade.

Shouts have advanced a dollar or two 
per ton, and are in demand at- figures 
quoted.

Egos are plentiful at from 20o. to 25c.

about «even feet in thiokn
■BHCAjn*. •

Duncan’s, April U —Mr. and Mrs. Aah-
. .... , ,, ..... . down Green, J. C. Prevoet and W. Prévost

carry the ores and coal from this district to „ . , , , .
the smelters in Spokane and elsewhere on 0Mne S^turday and returned to town 
the Amerioanside. the following day.

Quartz mining is not going to be the only E. Mnsgrave, L Mnagrave, R. Mnegrave 
mintog industry in the Boundary creek and Dr. A. M Wateon returned from Vio- 
sections, for in the gravel is a large quantity toria on Saturday.
of ooarse gold. With a view to developing Miu Mar,toy (Kokeiiah) traveled down 
this, there has been an application made to the Capital Saturday last, 
the Government for the leaee of 100 acres to L Tarlton (Kokeiiah) has gone to Na- 
purree hydraulic mining. naimo

Matters look hopeful for a townsite on Lieut. CoL Andrew & P. Haggard add 
Boundary creek, whert eighty acre» of the MrsTHaggard are at the Quamiohan Hotel 
Eholt property have been surveyed out into Indian Agent Lomas, H L Hnighett and 
town lots. Montreal and Spokane capital. w, panU wwd paseengers for Victoria y sa
is ts are each interested in this, and if the
development of the mines warrant it they They ,rdina4 monthly meting 
will erect a smelter. North Cowiohan Municipal Council will he

Another good ooal SMm whioh wül help ^d in the Agricultural hall on Saturday, 
to maintain a smelter la that near the mouth g™, miscreant» broke into Mr. C. 
of Rook cmk. on MoConnel’. property. Bszetf. store hat night and made off with 
■Hie two ehafta which have been sunk on a 8maU booty, consisting chiefly of a few 
this seam show it to be six feet wide and of doIIara worth 0f nickels. The affair ia 
good coking quality. probably the work'd a Celoatial.

The new saw mill in oourse of erection at 
the falls on Boundary creek will prove of 
great convenience to the settlers. The tim
ber on the north fork will supply a saw mill 
for a long time, and there need be no lack 
of good cedar and Vamarac lumber.

The record ol claims on the North fork of 
the Kettle river and on FoUritrof July creek 
,goee steadily on, and the ranch land in 
Grand Prairie along tiie banks of the Kettle 
river will soon be all located.

Tttiei.
(From the News.)

Wild geese have again made their appear
ance in the district on their way to summer 
quarter*. I v

Real estate has been moving daring the 
put few weeks, and several dealt are ex
pected in a few days.

Smithtown is pn
edifice has reared its head heavenward.

Plowing is quite general over the greeter 
part of the district.

' Jae. Christie has been engaged daring the 
week patting Mr.-Price Ellison’s orchard 
in shape.

Mr. Lyons’ place wu rented by Mr.
Isaac Hann with sr view to starting a 
nursery.

Gieat improvements have been going on 
in the Kalemalka grounds during the past 
few days. The planting ofj evergreens at 
the doorway will give the place a much 
more heme-like appearance.

During the lut three week's a change hu 
been effected in the management of the 
Columbia Floor Mills Co. Mr. Appleton, 
of thei Hudson’s Bay Co., attoceeds Mr.
Gibbs u manager. Mr. Appleton will not 
he able to enter on hie duties till the end of 
the month. We believe it is Mr. Gibbs’ in
tention, to return to the coast.

E. M. Chalmers, of Mabel lake, while 
cutting wood near his cabin on Mabel Ialçe, 
split one pf his toes. He wu three days 
alone and had to Hmp around packing hie 
wood and water to the cabin.
. Mr. Hawthorn, of Jarvis, Ont., who 

brought in the carload of horses to nil is 
getting them fitted up after their long siege 
on the train. Owing to a severe storm 
which they encountered in Manitoba on 
the way ont the oer wu delayed in Bran
don for six days. The draught stallion 
Drayman and the Cleveland bay Venoher 
are admired by all who see them, but not 
more so, especially among the ranchers, 
than the spire of registered Clydesdale 
marte

A pleasant event took place on Wednes
day evening of last week air the residence of 
Dr. Rheinhsrt, when Rev. P. F. Langill 
performed the marriage oeremony between

Mr.
Mr. RH. Jl'SMSerham

The party leaves Liverpool on April 5th 
r New York and Chicago, and it is in

tended to enter Canada at Niagara Falla on 
May 6th, spending five drye sight-teeing in 
Toronto, on the St. Lawrence, and in Mon
treal We have no doubt that the oitisene 
of Toronto and Montreal will be glad to 
give the journaliats a hearty welcome. They 
may wait a long time before another inch 
opportunity presents itself, and if we might 
make a suggestion to the enterprising men 
of the two commercial centres of Canada, 
it would he to show Sir William Leng, Mr. 
Shorter, and their colleagues what Canada 
can do in the way of hospitality. The 
party stays at : the Fifth Avenue hotel in 
New York, and at the Auditorium hotel in. 
Chicago. "

Cardiff mMr.

I,

yOther storm came up, 
Northwest. The rain 
heritor in the evening,
; but the electric die- 
Wind were decidedly 
v D. H. Pike, lying at 
of Locust street, with 
h) men on board, wu 
no trace can be found 
i hu sunk with all on 
Oat, City of Sc. Louis, 
ford, wu also blown 
irf and had not been 
pa. Two wharf boats 
[with a similar fate, " 
ere were no persons on 
m Iowa, Nebraska, 
Otate that the cyclone

of the

Potatoes sell at from $1.76 to $2 per bag, 
and are all imported. They are not likely 
to be cheaper until the new crop oomee in.

Meats are u quoted below. Some prime 
beeves have been received from Calgary 
during the week. There have also bun 
large consignment» of hogs and sheep.

Fish is in liberal supply. Salmon tolls 
freely at from 10c. to 20c. pet pound. 
Halibut ia quoted at from 12c. to 18c. per 
pound. Trout have not u yet shown up 
on the fishmongers’ slabs, bnt those Bold by 
peddlers command from 25c. to 30c. per 
pound.

mBAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
------ I

The San Fran deco Commercial New» 
gives the following review of the market t 
“ Trade advioes from the But received by 
mail are of an encouraging nature. The 
utilement of the five months’ strike amc 
the factory hands in England hu a fav 
able effect on imports of cotton and cere 
into that country, End the rails— Ttriki 
.the West is also over, allowing ' terra 
ed traffic. The volume of bui m in 
Eut hu been well maintai ’ „d mai
facturera generally report ini__ , g demi
for goods. It is reported from :—ndon that- 
the oranges sent from Soi 
were disposed of at $3.60 a box, and 
the finest ever imported. This is 
high praise, u the Californie 
that market 
all the beet grot 
world, and even if the report ia exagger
ated, shows that if reasonable freights ean 
be secured a permanent market can be es
tablished there. With the Nicaragua 
canal open the southern part of the state 
ooold compete on equal terms with South
ern Europe and Africa in this trade. The 
most important local change wu made on 
the 4th, when tiie refinery advanced the

iovance in refined 
in New York, where an Active business wu 
reported until the advance came, whioh 
materially checked tiie demand. Raw 
sugars were also marked np in the East, 
while the London prices were andiatnrbed.
The receipts of Southern rice by rail con
tinue liberal, and prevent any advance ia 
other grades. The situation in the 
South seems to be more favorable, al
though many contradictory report» 
are received from that quarter. 
The canned fruit trade is at a standstill. 
Stocks in the Eut are liberal, and prices 
there absolutely lower than oanners are 
able to quote at the factories here. A turn 
for the better ia hoped for soon, and locally 
stocks are well cleaned up. Salmon ia 
featureless, but heavy supplies of oanning 
material are now going forward in antici
pation of a full pack in Alaska this sea sen. 
The expogj business this week hu been 
rather light, but it is nearly the end of toe 
season, and it is therefore natural shipment* 
should fall off Freight is offering freely 
for New York by ns, and the North Ameri
can Navigation company’s steamer Kewee
naw, whioh sails for Papama Tuesday, will, 
like the steamers previously dispatched, go 
hat with a fall cargo.”

•i He wu
BKTKUKKE.

(From the Kootenay Star.)
Goa Lund hu bonded hie quartz claims at 

MoCnllogh creek. Big Bend, to a Seattle 
pany, of which C. F. Blackburn ia a 

leading member. The daim» are tiré Jenny 
Lind, with a rich vein six inches wide ; the 
Ole Bull and Hamlin, each with a 12-inch 
vein. Quarto from all these assayed from 
$160 to $5,000 per ton. The bond ia for 
$5,000.

The town is filling up with prospectors 
and others bound for the new Eldorado— 
Lardean and Slocan.

It ia to be hoped the Government will 
make some badly needed impro 
the roads at Salmon Arm this season, u in 
several places they have- become nearly im-

8®
fbtoYner Coquitlam left for the North this

teeming.
The following new officers of Loyal Weet- 
•n Star lodge No. 95 have been installed 

by D.D.G.M. Bro. Ramsay : N.G. Bro. 
/ ■ Grady ; V.G., Bro. Tollman ; Treasurer, 

Bro. Thurston ; Secretary, Bro. Grant; 
Conductor, Bro. MoAnley ; Warden, Bro. 
DeWitt; LG., Bro. Green way ; R.&, Brt. 
H. Urquhart.

Mr. Fred Dyke hu fifty voices,under 
training in the production of “The Hay
maker*.”

Hon. Mr. Kite, Japanese Consul, ia in 
communication with his Government in 
reference to appointing a sub-consul at Ta-

BD PERD-

12.—Grave political 
x>m ail parts of Pern. 
Her *o far deported 
f Cnterno and Choie, 
i, headed by Gabriel 
sd Guerro, attacked 
, *« Viva Pierola ”
tack upon the palace 
afternoon, and the 
l the following morn- 
si of the mob held 
f besieged the Gov- 
ly volleys were,fired 
nces. Roealio Pilla, 
of the boose, wu

i

Fruits are freely imported. Oranges 
range from 20c. to 75a per dozen, accord
ing to quality, pineapples from 25a to 60a 
each, bananas 50a per doz.

Appended are the ruling retail prices:—

3
\

IonM:

certainly 
fruit in 

meet» in oompetitiee-

d roller per M............... J 6.75(«(AIMS.
Nanaimo, April 10.—On Thursday, April 

20, an entertainment will be given in the- 
(jlpera House in aid of the -hospital. The 
conversazione given lut spring for the same 
object netted over $1,000, and no efforts 
will be spared to make this year’s benefit 
equally successful.

Contracts have been let for the erection of 
the Free Press three story brick and stone 
building, and for Messrs. H. R. Johnston & 
Co.’s large single story frame building 
erected on the corner of Button and 
•meroial streets. Mr. Gibson’s proposed 
three story building will also be commenced 
by the.heginning of next month.

Once again a scheme to construct an elec
tric tramway between this oity and Wel
lington Is being agitated. Whilst ex-Mayor 
Hilbert wu down in Ban Francisco recently 
he wu appr^ched on this subject by a local 
electrician, who made a proposition to install 
a plant and plaoe it in thorough rnnnipg 
order for the sum of $30,006, also stating 
hie willingness to become a share
holder in any company that might 
be organized to operate the lipe. At pres
ent a local company have a franchise for 
Che city, but hitherto they have done 
nothing, and apparently are in no harry to 
make a start. Mr. Hilbert is trying to 
work np an interest in the scheme among 
the citizens generally, and there ia s pros
pect of hie effort» resulting favorably. There 
oui be no doubt that" an electric tramway 
■«meeting this city with Northfield and 
Wellington would prove an immenu boon 
to local business men and to the public gen-
”now that the date for the election to fill 
the vacancy in the Dominion Parliament, 
earned br the lamented.death of the lato D. 
W. Gordon, hu been fixed for the 9th May, 
Mayor Haslam will donbtieu start the cam
paign in earnest, though, apparently, there 
fa to be no opposition. Mayor Haslam re
turned from Albemi, Saturday evening, 
where he had beet looking np the intolfi-

1» 6.00
Lake of the Woods (Hungarian) 
Premier...........

te 6.00 the6.00......
Three &tsr......................
Victoria............ .......................
Ujre.......................................... .

w^aLreïtoé.:::;;:: .v.v.::::::imogtooo
9®®» per cod•••••«••«•»••••»»»»••• • »26.06@30*00 
Barley, per ton ..

per ten

6.75
. 6.75

The fourth 6.76

station, and tiiat end of the town is fast 
putting on a progressive businesslike aspect. 
Robson’s new flour and feed store is now 
open for business, and Mr. Loogheed hu 
just completed a house and store adjoining 
hie dwelling house.

Revelstoke, April ll.-*Jhe first attempt 
at navigation on the Colombia wu made 
yesterday, when five boat loads of men, tak
ing on board a supply of provisions, drew 
their craft over the toe at the bend of the 
river, near the smelter works, to the deal 
water further down. Several loads went 
down to-day eo that it may be laid naviga
tion hu opened. The Marion will make he: 
first trip on Thursday or Friday of this 
week. There ia yet considerable toe floating 
in the river.

Steamer Comet oame in from the North
y Mayor Cope will permit a mass muting 
to be held at tiie Market hall on Saturday 
evening, to disease the Parliament Buildings 
bill, Redistribution bill and the railroad 
grant.

The members of Court Mountain View, 
Na 369, C. O. F., celebrated their first 
anniversary by an entertainment fat Archer 
hall, Mount Pleasant, this evening. »

South Vancouver will hold a maes meet
ing at Junction on Thursday at 3, o’clock to 
consider the Redistribution bilL ' '

William Dunbar, president of the Mer
chants’ Shipping Company et Portland, wu 
clouted mut of the day yesterday with the 
Browne of the C. P. R.

Geo. Yeomans and Wm. Evans, two vagi, 
were sent down for two months each at 
hard labor.

Frank Churchill wu brought over from 
Nanaimo on Sunday, on charge of ‘stealing 
$76 worth of clothing and jewelry from J. 
J. Jones, Gold House. Churchill 
mined for want of sufficient evidence to 
convict.

Vancouver people are blessed with an 
abundance of practical religion. There 
seems to be something in the air conducive 
to charity. A family of five, named Crea
tes!], came here early in the winter and 
located on Seymour strut. They were to 
run a section boarding house but something 

, prevented it and Cree well could get no work. 
Their money gave out and Mrs; Smyth, who 
keeps* boarding hones, found them in a 
starving condition. To add to their misery 
they oonld not get their stove from the C.P. 
R. wharf without paying $6.99. They soon 
got behind in the rent and were in toe lût 
extremity when Mrs. anyth

m

I00
.00

GÎ^n^iûto.:.:...........
-*............. *.........ŒaOKflu «• •• • •••• ••••••••

.about to hatter down 
while their leaders 

I the governor;” the , 
I unt for appeared, 
non the rioters. Ri- 
i wu killed. With 
* the rioters became 
laud firing and fled 
ley carefully retained - 
rill do doubt be need 

Besides the leader 
fera and » child were 
nsenty persons were 
-fight An accident 
^bloody in its results 
r night» aga While 
the plaza, in front of 
I a crowd gathered 
I cry “Viva Pierola,” 
learly all the persons 
|da around the palau 
É the crowd fled.
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(From the Golden Era.)
Messrs. Griffith and Galbraith have par-

::Æwu die-
-.10818

* Vteens.
-The reception of 
nr Francis Joseph 
rery embassy and Jk 
continent. Advioes 
iw that the action of 
i u an event of first 
a The supporters 
comment favorably 
they outsider to bs 

ai approval of the 
tan* The Russian 
lent- with the great- ,
re German preu te

by the Chlneu companies on Wild Ho 
creek, together with all their interests 
ditches and all water rights owned by the 
This is one of toe mut important mini 
transactions that have taken plaoe in E 
Kootenay, and places the whole of 1 
mining properties in Wild Horse creek 
the hands of s strong London syndics

38
Fish—Sahman 

Halibut.

25

rüBEHS m
fld.), pii ibT/. V.’.’y.

Cod, 8(810

v. v. 5$fish
idori, perdus.."."."

iperlb............V.V. 50Fruits—: • 5@s vvlabor.
The steamers of the Upper 

company will resume regular traffic on 
about the 18th instant. This te the let 
on record, showing how exceedingly 
unusually severe tbs winter hu been.

By^VV.:..*»»....50075

40050 The owner* of the schooner Agnes Mae- 
donald received word yesterday of her safe 

Tug Lome went around to Esquimalt yu- arrival in Japan, after a rough passage, 
torday morning to enter the dry dock. Mardi 20. Alien board are weu.ottha

visited them.
i i

t

J

1891 traffic opened on March 25, and lut 
year oo the 21st of the same month.

Lawrence Mangan died of heart failure at 
St Eugene’s minion on March 23. Mr. 

angan, familiarly known u “Larry” by 
I old timers, oame to Wild Hone creek 

amongst the first in 1864, end hu remained 
in the country ever since. He wu bore in 
Ireland.

The first tram from the Columbia ran on 
the 4th tost

The demand for lumber from the mill 
company te very great They have booked 
as much u they can ship for a’ long way 
ahead.

Lady Adela Cochrane hie very generous
ly contributed a carpet to St Paul’*

The Government dredge being built here, 
whioh b sixty, five fut long by twenty-five 
feet wide, fa getting along nicety.

M
all

raw turns.
(From the Nelson Tribone.) 

Sixty-three claims have bun recorded 
sinoe the first snow last falL 

The uwmiB at the head of the lake is in 
successful operation, and lumber is being 
turned ont at the rate of eight to ten 
thousand fut a day.

M. Grady, J, Brigs* C. Lutz, Jap King, 
George Long, John Burns, and many others 
have found their way back to their old 
quarter* Jap King gays he fa going 
take a short trip Into the Duncan river 
country, but will be back here to prospect.

Reports from the Twin Laku basin are 
meet satisfactory. The Queen Bees, Young 
Dominion, and Alamo will be worked all 
spring. It te reported that a good body of 
o> e hu bun struck on the Yonng Dominion. 
J. E. Boss, of Spokane, who te interested in 
the property, fa now on the ground.

to

■BUM.
(From the Nelson Tribunal

The steamer State of Idaho, now building 
at Bonner’s Ferry, will be completed by the 
middle of the month. The Spokane will be 
running some time next wuk, when a daily 
service will he given from Bonner’s Ferry 
to Kaalo and Nelson.

On the Columbia river the Lytton hu 
not yet been able to get above Tinoop 
rapids, and until she does traveller* will 
not be apt to take that route if they can 
avoid it.

The owners of the Tam o’ Shanter, a 
claim on the east aide of Kootenay lake, a 
mile or u north of the Bine Bell, have let 
a contract to drive the tunnel another fifty 
feet. Work will be commenced at onoe by 
the contractors, Henry Cody and Alex. Mc
Leod.

The owner* of the Highlander have a 
large force at work under the superinten
dence of A. Stalberg. There are two veins 
in the claim. The first one was tapped by 
the tunnel some time ago, and a drift te 

being run on it, and it te uid to be in 
i body of good-grade ore. The tunnel 

te ateo being extended to tap the other, or 
“ Little Donald,” vein.

The boys who were driving the Shafer 
company tunnel had to qnit when in 171 
fut on account of foul air and powder 
smoke combined. The ground wu very 
hard aba Manager Johnson to expected in 
from Buttle soon, when arrangements will 
be perfected to drive the tunnel by machin-
e,The Mile Point company will start a new 

.tunnel abont eighty fut lower than the 
original one, and expect to run 160 feet be
fore they strike the vein. In their proepeot- 
ing tunnel they ha# six fut of ore, whioh 
ran from 40 to 346 ounces of silver to the

now 
a fine

It is reported that the Ifighland fa 
bonded by Mr. Stevenson, an expert from 
Eastern Oregon, at a pretty round sum.

A little over a year ago, Gurge T. Kane 
would have laughed at the man who would 
have intimated that he would be buying 
back land in the Kulo townsite at u much 
per aore'u he wu then asking for half the 
towns!ta Yet that fa what he te doing. 
Lut Friday he bought “ Buchanan’s acre,” 
on upper Front strut, paying $10,000 for 
it. Jamee McNaughton to Interested in tiie 
dul with Mr. Kan*

raison.
(From the Miner J

J. C. Rykert, who wu down from the 
Boundary, says that the Kootenay Reclama
tion works have the machinery and timbers 
at Bonner’s Ferry for a floating dredge, and 
will do wuk this summer on a big seal* 
The largest consignment of freight- whioh 
ever passed through the Custom 
on board the Nelson on her first trip.

The obtlook for Goat river and Duck 
creek mining districts te good this year. 
N. S. Dodds and partner have a property 
on Dock creek called the Lizard, which pre
sent» one of the finest showings in the 
country. Mr. Rykert may be obliged 
shortly to abandon the West for the more 
civilized Bast.

All fa activity in the infant oity of Ar
genta, and the future of the day at Kaalo 
to the rapid advance in the vaine of lota in 
the latter plaça Andy Revsbeck of the 
Victoria Hotel, Nelson, went to Kulo on 
the first boat and hu returned to town 
richer by $500, realized by the judicious 
purchase and re-sale of Argenta town lot*

At Argenta two hotels are being built, 
one by Walmsley and Piper, and the other 
by Whitesides and Bigs by. 
owners have begun to clear and grade 
streets, and work on the wharf te making

porta work shot S 
Boomer tor want of grab, 
prospecta of Four-Mile camp t 
for the coming summer. In 
■now-shorn are very nearly over for the 
year, the rapid them in January having 
brought down a great deal of the snow.

The extensions of the Mountain Chief 
hâve been sold for good figure* Regarding 
one of there there wu a jumping cue at the 
laat County court which wu dismissed in a 
very summary manner by Judge Walkem. 
The defendant te now richer by something 
between $5,000 and $10,000.

Speaking of the losses of the Morning 
Mine company, D. B. Huntley, the man
ager, uys: “ You may state that the lou to 
the company from operating the mine in 
December wu $6,000, in January $7,000, in 
February $2,000, and from the 1st to "the 
17th of March the lou wu $2,500, the de
crease of expenses for the month of Febru
ary being due to the fut that better ore 
wu taken out than during the previous 
month.

The steamer Nelson returned-from Bon-

wu

The townsite

New Denver, re- 
t down on the Mountain 

He considers the 
oamp to be excellent 

hie opinion

Ferry on Monday evening, bringing 
with her 67 passengers, moat of them 
for Kulo, and the largest amount 
of bonded freight whioh ever passed 
through the customs at the boundary 
line. The rapid disappearance of the ice 
wu a surprise to everyon* Captain Troup, 
who had opportunities of knowing what the 
ice wu like, laid that if anyone had wired 
him that the river wu open he would have 
treated it u a practical jok* It appears 
that the warm rain of lut week caused a 
freshet in the river which burst the ice up 
and carried it off in a single day. The new 
boat at Bonner’s Ferry is making good pro- 
greu, u are the repaire oo tiie Spokane ;

ner’s

tei.4
line
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:

i1ACbe Colonist|TOk given him to do, end the Un-1 paragraphe from that remarkable article :— 
formation obtained from him *u embodied I The gnlf which divides the Ulstermen

Secretary Foster found out that which, if not directly persecuted, will be 
he had been grossly deceived by Petroff he treated as a disqualification for office ; for 

We in Sunday's issue inadvertently did what was both sensible and honorable. *bloh, if not actually

5#5æ;ræ5ifôSï23$£î5^
Island. In reading the census at Washington. I which, if they yield after so many pro-

■etnrasof the Chinese population we took It appears that Petroffs dishonesty mined hy*tione. •«» be assailed by storms of 
“Yaaoonver” to mean Vancouver' City. | the whole American case. After the data*

PBorac
Third Seesioi

• From the Daily Comsnr April 10.
tbzbi out.

 ̂?■* ?>If!n8T: t?*” Mr. Wollaston ws. comV'limented BOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL.
THIS CIT Y. on his management of the Sunday school, "" VUUHU1U.

-— and a vote of thanks to the Chairman
A Temperance lessen. brought the proceedings to a dose.

The Victoria Weet amateurs will present ------- e------
the great tempe ran oe drama/ in four acte, Headersea-Waltt.
“ Rained by Drink," at Victoria West hall, ! In the presence of a few friend» at Christ * 
on the evening of April 19, in aid and under I church cathedral hurt evening, Yen. Arch- . 
the uroioes of Victoria Weet lodge No. 29,} deacon Soriven united In marriage Mr.
LÛ.Q.T. J Leonard G. Henderson end Mise Nettie

Waitt. The bridesmaid was Miss Msbel 
Baehanan A «rede*. I Dickenson, and the groomsman Mr. Charles

Mr. B. Gordon, formerly of this city, has Dickenson, while Master Daryl H. Kent 
entered into partnership with Mr. W. Fred, msde a charming little page in hie pretty 
Buehanan, of Winnipeg, formerly H. R Co. Fauntleroy enit of red velvet with pink mah 
buyer at the Manitoba capital, the firm and big Leghorn hat. The bride wae given 
being known as Buchanan A Gordon, away by Mr. Herbert Kent, her brother-in- 
brokers, commission merchants, and general law, and wore » meet becoming i 
purchasing agents. white eilk and rich old lace. She

■

F A Credit te Saanich.FRIDAY, APRIL U. IS* The new temperance hall on the feast 
Saanich road about ten miles out of Vic
toria, is now about completed end will be 
formally opened either this week or next. 
It Is a neat two-story building end a de
cided credit to the temperanoe people of 
Saanich and to the district

The Proposed Location of Hew Do* 
- minion Public Building» jg 

This City.

F01-
■ A CORRECTION.I

The Speaker1
FRASERV

Marine Hospital Discussed—Mo Open
ing for New Cornice 

Works.

■ The bill, 
bridge wae: V

:

^Staff-Sergeret T. Bedding, rf C Battery,

of Victoria, were united in marriage on 
Saturday evening last by Rev. Canon Bean- 
lands. The oeremony waa performed at 
Christ ohnroh cathedral, and the Sergeant 
and hie bride are spending the first few 
days of their married life in Y»noouver.

The House wi 
Companies bill 
The hill wae ref 
ment» ; report'» 
third time and)

PP __ t .... . I , ......... .PP , The six counties cannot defeat England
looking over those returns again we find which he had supplied were eliminated there any more than all Ireland could ; but de

tte* it is Vancouver District, on the Island I wae very little left that wae of roach value, testing England would not be their object, 
ef Vancouver, that is meant We hasten to Whether the mistranslations of which we b"‘"“K* .*”* * thst
«nreet this error. When the Chinamen of have read were the work of Petroff or not we Xht*^tool£leth em^in Tmtato!

ver District are pot in their right I have no means of knowing, but the probe- I It is, of course, meet difficult for a province 
places the enfranchised population of the bUity is that they were, for it ia not Ukely to hold its own against a kingdom, bat the 
H&.nd and Island, according to the that the Department would have two con- government of lreland would not at first

gumma te scoundrels In its employ on the Mntrol of any powerful force of British 
same ease at the same time. I

The principal debate arising during yes
terday's meeting of the Council of the B. C. 
Board of Trade wae in connection with the 
selection of the property bounded by Gov
ernment, Wharf and Courtenay streets aa 
the rite for the new Dominion publie build
ing», and was participated in by almost 
every gentleman present—Mr. T. R Hail 
in the chair, and Messrs. A. C. Flnmerfelt, 
B. P. Rithet, H. F. Heieterman, Robert 
Word, E. G. Prior, W. H. Ellis and C. E. 
Renouf. The discussion was initiated by a 
request for information from Mr. Prior as 
to the proposed post Office site.

Mr. Prior explained that no rite had yet 
been definitely decided upon, although the 
vote of $100,000 for new publie buildings at 
Victoria had been passed. Five sites had 
been under consideration, for which from 

. $3.13 to $6 66 per foot frontage were asked, 
the. lowest offer submitted being that of the 

known
Western hotel rite. As te his 
own position, certain malicious stories 
having been going the rounds in regard to 
his personal interest in the “deal," Mr. 
Prior took occasion to state that he held 
only $1,265 worth of stock in the hotel 
company, and consequently ooold be little 
influenced by oondderatione of individual 
interest. He would not deny thet he felt 
hurt at the remarks on this subject that 
had been flying about town.

In the discussion thus opened up it was 
stated that the Canada Western site, now 
offered lor considerably lees «ban $90,000, 
had first been offered for $125,000, and had 
been bought long before the increase in 
Victoria value». Property immediately ad
joining and having fewer advantages, es
pecially in the matter of frontage—unim- 
iroved property, too—in held at a much 
ligher figure. The Canada Western hotel 
wople had been reaping no interest on their 
nvestment and were making a more liberal 
offer to thh Government certainly than they 
would to any private individual.

The debate terminated in the unanimous 
adoption of the following resolution :

“ That the question of the Canada West
ern hotel rite for Dominion publie buildings, 
together with statement» connected there
with, having been discussed at the council 
of the Board of Trade, and Mr. Prior and 
others having stated the facts of the ease, 
this Board is of the opinion that Messrs. 
Earle and Prior have acted entirely disin
terestedly and solely in the beat interests of 
Victoria and the Dominion in their recom
mendations to the Government."

Matter» marine oomlng in fer considera
tion, the letter referred to oontioil from the 
general meeting, relative to the Marine 
hospital, was read and oonaidered, the secre
tary being requested to acknowledge the 
communication and to convey the Board’s 
protest against any action in defiance 
of the terms of Union. The secretary was 

traded to transmit copies of this 
mdenoe to Hon Premier Davie, and 
Fee in the communication to the 
tiee at Ottawa the following reeolu- 

paased by the board at the quarterly

E
£ costume of 

carried in
her hand an ivory prayer-book. The 
bridesmaid’* attire waa of cream riik with 

The Chins Mail, just at hand-states thet I tulle veil falling to the waist. She carried 
the famine In the North of Shansi appears a shower bouquet of white hyacinths. After 
to be considerably worse than was at first the wedding the members of the family 
supposed and a fearful etate of things pro- party were~enfertained at the residence of 
veils among the poor people. Large num- the bride’s mother prior to the departure of 
here of young women end girl» have been the bride end groom on their wedding tour, 
sold by their parent» end the number of ! on which they started, accompanied by all 
deaths from- starvation is appallingly large. I good wishes, by the Islander this morning.

;
F-

V Hon. Mb. 1 
reading of a 1 

B|§|/-k Teyore Act. T 
explained te be 
a civil engine» 
were not proj 
admitted aa Pn 

The bill wae 
mitteed, with i 
.waa reported « 
report wae adoj 
an<kpasaed.

PUBLIC
Hon. Mb. 1 

-street of publie 
eember, 1892,

: The Famine Im China.

Sen day Seheel Union. /;
The annual Sunday School union was 

, held in Christ church cathedral on Snndey 
afternoon, ail the Episoopelian churches of 
the city being represented. There were 
about five hundred children, with their 
teacher», present. Canon Paddon preached 
a sermon specially directed to the children, 
drawing lessons from the lives of Samuel, 
David and Samson.

returns, are as follows :
Msinlasd gross population, including

Chinese..............................................
Islsmd gross population, inolnding

Chinese.....................................................
The Chinese on the Mainland are time 

distributed :

troops, the Imperial Government hesitating 
to act in face either of BarMament or of its 
own military officers. The Ulstermen we

, «t, ifint oaœber o{ * newspaper bearing the dlvilion o{ Qaeen Victoria's dominion," if
............................À’ÿ-Î I title of “The Colored American.” This I even fairly armed, construct and defend a

....................... T m paper ia published in Washington, D. C. Plevna which no Irish looal force could

..........5,727 I uncommonly good. It 1» perfectly free from I o^py by storm. s
I hifalutin, and appears to be the work of I With Canadians, Sootohmeo, Englishmen 

......... 1,103 Intelligent, eelf-respecting men. The por- and probably Germans swarming to offer
............Ti u” “""“"T ™  ̂ 23BTS? :

............3,1831 the first page. It ia agdod picture, and not I commotion in Great Britain that would
Te find the population of the * caricature, like too many newspaper like- shake any Ministry and impede the action

w. moat deduct the Chi™» fcom £“ ”
the white population, aa follow! : other cut* 1,1 th* P*Per. all of them very by making them either a canton of Ireland
Grass white population.......................... 31,946 S0”5- I or a division, of Eoglan I, would release the
No. of Chinese, non-voter»................... 5,727 This colored man’s paper has a wide field, aix counties from immediate dependence

-- ------- end it ought to succeed. It eaya in its °P°° central authority. It would
-................................. ... - «Ha-*.--», -«•»•» — w

. . as™ » e*a*S colored p—iple. I who only .«b to remun eubjeoc to it. Par-
Island is found in the Same way : the largest in the United State», whose Usinent, sod too great a draft besides on
Sra*!,W,îute P°PaUtion-..........i.......... 31-“* total wealth to estimated by competent ‘he loyalty of offioera willing to die in any
Ns. of Clsmeee, non-voters................... 3,1831 ...... . . . , I quarrel save one against which their oon-

---------- statisticians to be $17.000.000, not massed ^ienoe. thejr hKonor ^
Total enfranchised......................... 27»842 in the hand» of a few, but generally distri-1 But would Ulster or the six counties

This gives the Island enfranchised popu-1 bated amongst the peonle, A community r have the moral right to embark in such a 

Utioni^S -mre than that of- the Main- that suppon, eight, three churches Eu»,
lsed. The reader sees that the mistake we banka, one bmlding association and one life oert^jy exjltl> or eUvery, for instance, 
made was not at all material, for the cor- insurance company, abundantly testifies its might be eternal ; and it to as certainly 
rooted statement shows that the Island of I power and disposition to recognise race not universal, or there could be no society. 

rer has a voting popaUtim, of more enterprire ; twenty-three phyticln. and « 2  ̂whJïXTLttote^Se 

. thaupaurteen hundred over that of the Mam- many lawyers thrive here m consequence of (m^le in any other way, aa In the case 
land. If, then, the representation to to be I this fact. A school system that enrolls of slavery ; wherever a higher race was sub- 
dietribated according to population as fifteen thousand pupils and employs two jected to a lower one, ae in the case of Bul- 
ehewB b, the census, Vancouver Maud hundred and fifty teachers, and the presence trempénTdXtataT to

is entitled to a larger represents- of two good collèges, indicate much as to withoat ltl
i tfie intellectual life of the people." . with the T

31,946I
A RAOE ORGAN.31,026

MAm Old Resident Bend.
Thomas Smith, one of the original 

at McPherson’s, died at Cowiohan c ^ JMHB
^heî^rburbto*friend?e2ineîam^thto|cerrig’8 Football Record for the

, Season—Proposed Provincial 
Bicycling Association.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
settlers 

on Mon-; Deal* of Mrs. lee.
On Sunday morning last, Mia. Arthur 

Lee passed away quite unexpectedly. De
ceased, who wae but 26 years of age, had 
been tiling for a brief period, end the an
nouncement of her death wae » greet shook 
to her many friends. She waa well known 
end universally respected. The greatest 
sympathy to felt for the bereaved, relatives. 
Mrs. Lee wa» e daughter of J. W. Butler, 
formerly <A Topsail, Newfoundland.

death a» de 
they around 
gentleman of some 65 summers, end a couple 

ago disposed of 
diiistriot.

pae would relatives were 
. He was a social oldTotal............

The Chinese on the Island are : 
Vancouver District ...
Victoria District............

Total................

ti* •••••••
' F CANADA 

Hon. Mb. DA 
reading of a bilj 
Western Bailwaj 

-explanation of t! 
Last year an act 
Législature exti 
•commencement I 
standing that « 
given to the exfl 
legislation had b<

of years 
had in the

» large ranch he as the Canadaproperty- Tie Lincoln Handicap—Toronto’s
starting a sew Ledge. BascbaU Club at CMcago-

At a well-attended meeting of the Sons of Champion Wood Sawing.
Sk George held on Monday evening, it wae1 
decided to open a new lodge for the ladies,. 
the Daughters of St. George. A charter Appended to the report of Corrig college’s 
has been applied for, end women whose victories and defeat» on the football field
SSUSaS KÆ<£Z I a-i.
no matter what nationality they are, may

wzr
Temperance Mass Meeting.

The temperance mass meeting on Sunday 
afternoon waa a great success, and attended 
not atone by the varions temperance organ
izations of the city, but by numerous 
friend» of the cense. When, Mr. Brown, 
M.P.P., took the ohair every available seat 
in the hall was occupied and standing room 
was at a premium. The chairman briefly 
introduced the speakers, Rev. M. L. Rugg 
and Rev. G. H. Morden, both of whom 
spoke at length on tne subject of the dey 
pointing out the evila of intemperance an< 
the duty of all to help ifi the work of sup
pressing the liqnor traffic. Mr. Rug; 
preached morning and evening at Emmanuel 
Baptist church, which wae Crowded on 
both occasions by old friend» and parish 
toners.

#
able

“The football season for 1892-3, which 
has just concluded, has been one of the meet 
enjoyable, notwithstanding the long spell of 
bad weather which prevented so many fix-

lowed, the result 
of » bond by the1 
security that cert 
be completed by | 
of April of this j 
vey parties had L. 
getio attempt was 
-of the enterpril 
getting financial 
these efforts hat 
he still thought iti 
to say that thingfj 
satisfactory state, 
prospect that befe 
time to which it* 
tend the charter'll 
be made to the Hi 
work being earriij 
a motion had boss 
correspondence in 
correspondence, Is 
shortly, he promu) 
jaction to his read 
whioh would expi 
had been done up' 
the company am 
then read the lett

Total enfranchised.
join.

■ ,t Y. M. C. A. Conference.
Yraug.ManVChrtotian Ju^ctotTn of Bri" Itoree- We have unfortnnate In toeing 

tish Columbia will we held at Vancouver, the eervioee of our captain (Mr. R. Selkirk)
April 14-16. An interesting programme in-1 the mainstay of our team, who was unfor- 
eluding speakers from at home and abroad tanetely Umed early in the season. This 
has been arranged. This is an important . ' , . , . .
line of work on account of the large num- r“u‘ted j” «"forwards beu* somewhat 
bera of young men in the Province, and the week brought out the chief fault ot the 

. report of thegathering will be read with in- ‘“j™?1;of S»j-
. terest. Victoria wül be well represented by St.iU» »e t»»;4 “b'ghly creditable oonsid- 

deleeatea . I cring the youth and lightness of our team;
8 |^yygH^|^^WjjSB4ior'ln the twelve Eteay iaat<dies of the sea*

The Carlbeo Rieetlen Petition. Oealh ef Mr. ». A. Msephereen. i eon we have lost but three, and. each of
"Ms* Tnatinn TV,.!.. L.i L.X.„ LJ— * "N" as arm arme ronnivarl in tnmn___a__J___ V— I these by Only 8 point Of two; Walle W8 have

iSSris alsHrZra SSSa’Shr-s 
ygSSHsÈSsÇspondent Ke urâenT^ who w» the lerd.,.PHe we. well kno£ Ta to^e ci!“e The ha iW hsve much improved™»

Mr. Jnatioe Walkem in Ootobsr, on which friends ^1 be sorry to hear of hie sudden ™°.tral7,or, ^Pl1*8 g™ -*, mention timuld

Ss/uSLtitidE
in.nffl-ÎLt , V. “2y° ^ uTuT J. W.H fn. C able goal keeper was severely felt this year,
tit^ere5^aty“ ŷ.mended»khto Mr. Justice Drake'in Chambe’r, ou M^day, X

twenty-four hours, otherwise the petition were yeeterdey handed In, 10 that the peti- «• The series of matches with the Officers

’ -L-------? 7 P • Id ’the claim not havïg^teen eetaKd.’ Offioere’

Y. L L Cencert. , i he called upon Mr. Morrison to show cause f. ™Ai.i °,hAnk. of OilWe Football
An excellent concert was gi ven in Inetv why judgment should not be entered against *ab to Cept. J^M^Mtourioe and

tote hall last evening, under the auspice» of him. „ , ™ Fonlkee for so kindlv organizing
the Young Ladies’ Institute. Owing to the Ctamten. the various teams of gentlemen, who have so “ That the letter dated 7th March, 1893,
inclemency of the weather the attendance la Chamber». I largely oontribu-ed to the pleASure of the addressed to the board by the acting Minia-
waa not as large as might have been ex- to Chambers, yesterday, before Mr. Jos- season, end to the gentlemen of the staff of ter of Marine and Fisheries in connection 
Footed., The proceedings opened with tioe Drake, the cash of Gray v. MeCallum I the Victobla Daily Colonist and DaîIv with the Marine hospital at Victoria, B.C.,
magic lantern viewy. The musical pro- (by counter claim) and MeCallum v. Grey, Times for their excellent and trustworthy be referred to the oouhoil for reply ; that
gramme was a treat. It opened with a oame up for hearing, on an application on reports and criticisms. the attention of the council be directed to
banjo eoloby Messrs. Agnew and McDowell, behalf of B. M. Johnson for leave to attend I ^ _ x the feet that the board’s resolution of 20th
Then followed a song by Mr. Wallace, and on taking accounts and proceedings under THR WHEEL. January last merely requested sn Inquiry to
a pretty duet by Mra Teeporteu and Mise decree. It wae, however, adjourned until fbovincial association proposed. be made by the department with a view of 
Dolan, See the Pale Moon- Mrs. O Leary to-morrow. There ere on the list for to-day ™ w,, rv„n„„ <'i„h will meet “on^ng proper care and provisions for sick 
sang “Tyol’s Lovely Dell," m her usual the case» of Keefer v. Lumsden, for leave to mariuere at this port; that the only in-
good style. Mr. F. H. Ung waa heard to ,ign fi0^ judgment, and Adame v. N. E. T. ^ ■ quiry inetitated, apparently, bee been that
advantage to “The Bridge," end Mrs. 4 L. Co., to stay execution untü writ in made by the agent of thé department
Lang in “The Sunset Dream.” Mr. T. the Divisional oourt be beard. of businessithe Wlowing commumcatioo. hi obtaining the signatures of six
Richardson’s violin solo, “The Mocking ____ »____ . New Wrstminster. A Drill, 1868 (inmates of the hospital for tweto
Bird," was deservedly applauded, as was Carlbeo «eld. To the President and Members of the Wan- to a gtatement to the effect that to

vSSSSStewew tosiasesSB SrSsSSS&s
good style. A very %weet duet was that . . . « fc. nreeenoe of sold In the 0x6 porpo-e of furtt ering the interests of department to transfer the patients from between Mr. and Mrs. Perrin, “What ^,u„T„ith.PoZZii. 8 the {'Cycling, protecting the rl> hts of wbeeemen on the Marine hospital to the Royal Jubilee

gggaggy»..*.» HS
next week. As far aa we have gone proe- your dubmaj have to offer.-Youra truly. which (No. 5. Hen G^Usnada a Bemut to

szïïA*zzixt
dost worth whi e «hipping.”

ft
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Û

Ti

ii
own consent, as was the case

tine to the Legislative Assembly 
than the Mainland. Instead of the 
Mainland having

with the Tyrolese.
to sayIn such a community as this,

WÊÊÊÊtEttÊ . nothing ot the contiguous states and the
Ldaad^jast "T mL^r moee ttom toe I nation*totb^e “ * ”°^r *re°e I The action of the Legislative Assembly to

Mainland. Here are toe figures : The total Lmerfoan can do a great deal of good, and Jay Jon  ̂m°thioh to*

Z l a'nlZrr “ : i6 U *■ iU P°wer to do v”7 ««* barm. If arrangements must meet with the approval
fovi^e tout by 33, the number of members m it usee its influenoe to instruct and elevate of eTery man of sense to the community.
toe L^uletore, ad we have one member I the raoo-to make them inteUigent, «on- U,# generally acknowledged that the 
fer every 1 638 of the popuUbon. The vet- «uted, Uw-«biding citizen., it would be a would ^ „ iBmenae benefit to the 
tog pepnUtien of the Maud, aa we have blesaihg to the colored population of the prortnce, toe representatives of the people
«era. exceeds that of the MauUsedhyl.m, states, but if it cultive*» e spirit of envy, I wonid not b, jnstftsd In throwing any

. , . . , ” , . ^ on the dieoontent and race jealousy, no matter how 0b,tac)e in the way of its being constructed
us of representation by popuiatmn, to one ably it ".y b, oonducted, it will be to that | wlth the least delay possible, 

snner more tnan tee mamiana. race and to toe repnblio nothing but arUsistoereeult we obtain by ||iE;j ^ ^

[ the representation on the basis advocated 
many ef the Opposition, both in the Leg- 

store and oot ef it. How do they like it Î

WISELY DONE.member more than

V '* VlCTOl
“To the Hon. tht 

Bay, rictorit 
“ Sib:—We hai 

you toe following 
matter in additioi 
whioh you have a 

“We have sine 
surveys and otoet 
toil enterprise tin 

“ Since our Iasi 
ject, negotiations

alto in.

to

11Forourpart weoannotsee what conceivable 
objection there can be to giving the pro
moters every chance sncoeeafnlly to complete 
the work they have commenced. It waa 

This is a fast itge. We live fast, we think I veT7 evident that the principal and indeed 
AN EXODUS. I fast and we travel fast. The rapidity with the onlyôbjection thet some of toe members

their own country and proclaiming it» in- not entil.ely> miracnlons. And we are to- 10 form » company to build the road. The 
feriority to the United State* must be filled orealing the lpee<j every year. In)grounds for that distrqstare so vague and

—y--r "°d that farmers who have the oM etige.oo.chÎDg deys twelve miles an I e” shadowy, that those who entertain it
beoB for years settled to the State of Wash- hoQr waa oon^dered good travelling end molt be unable to give reasons satisfactory
NertowêsL Ttom^L U «‘‘LraM^bler11®”11 mU“ ^P,IWed*. N°W thirtT fTu ““’"“'/'to” th1ted,to^t^,,,"
-as to attract the attention of the Spokane thf> b^n^fag“t tbe^reaent century it often g»Ked to advancing a project that all admit

•Review. That paper eye that a number ^  L.,. . month to tbe I would he of the greatest benefit to the
foave already left Palonse City 1er thet | Austin How it la done in lees then » ) Province should be obstructed and disconr-
■eeuntry (Alberta) this spring end yet d "

wmW:mi finaecialting:1 organisai 
hndertaking the t 

'■way.
“ Aa you are no 

oui ties have bet 
matter. They hi 
extent from tbe ia 
prise that oontem| 
a railroad throe 
known territory, 
about which a laol 
at present existe.
■étions opposition 
certain persona wi 
cal to cure, and w 
their endeavors te 
stage of the n« 
therefore, to be a 
the abort time the 
have found It diffi 
ite eat of arrangée 
be able to state 
snob»shape thst 
deal upon a busii 
toe whole matter.

“ We have mu 
-finance the under) 
land grant subsidi 
accomplish this w< 
before the leedinj 
United States ana 
many occasions w< 
the eve of encoesi 
last moment thet. 
for financial aid l 
were not «official 
security offered.

“The difficulty 
this fact : that a rc 
"through an entire! 
no earning eapaoi 
construction, and 
considerable perio 
same reason, little 
pay more than the

“ While we he*hgSal

l that these, rei 
by actual settles» 
fora any Ungible i 
settlement of the « 
must necessarily b 
the rond oorrespoa

“ There bee, tin 
some means by wb 
vided for the payei 
the company’» bon 
of the railway*» ej 
capitaliste with i 
negotiation have n 
the security offered 
tog to tie up for so 
tiy large amount o 
to be expended in 
toad. T

“ We have, howi^^H 
plate the crguii^l 
peny, which has be* 
with a capital of !■ 
fully subscribed tÆ 

, ' we are informed b;
A. ^ that company was 
"1 day, at whioh m«

" A FAST AGE.

Ü3p ;

m»

Â ■
K’èn

‘ê )î treat-
:■

, week, end the arrival of a pesaenger steam- I ‘8®d by distrust and suspicion, whioh may,
*re going in the near future from Plaza, ^ csn ^ ^th almost ma the- as far as anyone has yet been able to show
Pall man and other points in toe Palo use Greet improvement» era M* the contrary, be wholly baseless,
ce on try. He Review finds its difficult to ! bemnir mad e in both looomoti veeand steam- This lack of oonfidenoe to the promoters 
aeeennt for this emigration. The only LB m milea „ hoarilnotin there of the road cannot possibly do an, good, 

reesenthat it can give I» that the old I ^ ^idemi wondsrful apeed on a rail- while it may do a very great deal of harm, 
pteener blood is stbnng in the veins of We read that there are train, fa, the The men are asking nothing of the people
there settlers and making them restless and I Un|tod 8tatee that make part, of their of BritUh Colombia. AU they went to an 
deeirens of finding a new country m which I otdinary 8ohedule ronl at the rate of opportunity to do remetomg. They sey to 

of them ~P«- Lr.pty.fiveo, eight, mde. a hour. .,An «ffict : “Extend onr charter sndwe wUl do
""«T’ vBot P~Pje “» engine hre," we nmd, “been constructed hhat we 10 b-“d 7°" “ W!

*• ^P"1” « wtich hre exceeded ninety mUe, km ^company which, m toe eetimatom of
Mtod instinct. They are shrewd, mtelU-l . ^ jtl ^ ' Md I your Government and your most intelligent

change tbe, are making. The, have found electric one. of 150 to 200.” An electric y™ to do something toward, getting what 
ont that Alberto to a better country than road j, projected between Chicago and 8t, 7°° a11 acknowledge you need, and what 
the part of Washington State in whioh they Louis on which trains are expected to run °““>ot fall to do you any amount of good. ’’ 
have settled. The, have Inquired and found regularly at a rate of 100 mile, to 125 mtire °° men who ««une this attitude, and who 
that the chances of becoming independent hour. This to not a merely theoretical U8e language, deserve to be treated 
and of giving their young people a good rœd. Part of it to already under contract, contumely by the people of British
start to life are better in Alberto than they I and it to expected that it wül be completed Colombia ! The moot distrustful opponents 

ml Their friends who have I urithto two years from the prerent date. Iof the Project must see, if they take the 
irto have rent them a good The rate of the speed of steamship, to con- doable to think, that it to impossible for 
country, and it to their re- stantly increasing. Twelve knots an hoar them 10 do either toe Province ae a whole or
i stir of the pioneer blood | was at one time oonaidered good speed; now | ***? °* ite inhabitant» the least harm. They of Interest.. $ 14,875 B

i caused them to begin the world twenty knots to common, and the beet ehipe “k ”either cooperation nor esetotoboe until go. a»W<l17^00 00
oonntry. The emigration to Uwke twenty three and more. Torpedo Ithe company they form to in a petition to capita........................... ....?™ «A» 00

net from Watoington alone, but from man, ,hlpe have been built which run at the rate undertake the work, and even then the Gov- payment for IAnds ^ ^ ^

other border State.. Hundred» ere leaving ef twenty-wven miles nt hour. Improve- «rossent to under no obligation whatever to Laud gales............................................... iM,6t| 74
their homes in too* states and settling in I ment» era being eootinnally made in marine | «coop1 theÿr terms. What to there “ wUd- l5T. (TtoSS? towi." ” X i; “Il M
tijffsrent parte of the Canadien Northwest, engine.and in naval architecture. The re- h*1’'lbont tb™1 Who can be hurt b, giv- fÇJJ^gJ ëirtifièitoe’.................... toSw
The movement is not a “ora^’’ but the Lût, that are being produced are truly I *”R the promoter, all the time that they can MtoffigReceipts. General.......... i.-i ÎÙTO*
migration of people who bate been eon- mervelfo™. It would be rash to predict I reasonably require to oomplete their work 7 r . '. '
vineed that the land they are going to is what Will be the rate o! travel twenty years 1,1 tbe end the representatives of the ............. mi m
better than the one they ere leaving. hence. | people of British Columbia are to be the ! I . : 1 .11 A«l”

------- ------- -- -------------- I — » • |sole judge», both of the competency of the Xk^aneaa&celpte..
AN UNRELIABLE MAN. I FREE DISCUSSION. company to build the road and of toe reas- Rgtotered Taxes .'.T.".'.'.'.'.'.'. 611S

,, , ..------  . „ | onableness of the terms the, propose. It RsSJprom^^Tax6 .........................i 15’4”00
that it was Iran Petroff, who | The freedom of discussion in Great I M it wonMdefv toe ingenuity Ke4lKro,wrt,T“
a good man, in this Province, Britain to uirnort unlimited. The new L ,ven moet ,UBt)icioa„ ^ A 

who led the American government astray paper, and review, dtocuss, and dtocus. ‘ «un*aoa,

with raspeot to the resources of Alaska and 
toe habits of the far real. Petroff had 
lived long in Alaska while it belonged to 
Russie and after it became a possession of 
the United-States. He to an intelligent 

; man and possesses considerable .ability.
Being an educated Russian, it fa natural to 

; eenelnde that the Secretary of State found 
Mm very useful while he wae preparing the

knowing all about the seals and understand-
~ language, would, if he were Spectator has published at least one article 

idered a treasure. And so on that subject, in which It
esteemed. Important oonriotioos very freely. Here ay thrto

« : / /;■ . T % ; %

the rit ht» of Wheel 
promoting amateur racing and 

_ championships 
z suggested that two delegates from each 
meet lu Vancouver on Saturday, tbe 19th 

for the above mentioned propere. 
Kindly let me hear any euggea Ions

ABSTRACT OF EXPENDITURE.
Hon. Mr. Turner yesterday presented to 

the Legislature the abstract statement of 
public accounts for the half year ending 
December, 1892, whioh to as follows :

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURE.
$96,277 07 

65 198 20 
51,7a 90 

745 25 
10,271 02 
19887 07

L ' tBASEBALL.
TO FLAY AT THE GREAT FAIR.

be
Mr. BSnoui. for I committee on mum- 

id the following report,
Efoe of St. Paul Roofing 

Mgjjhmi;- committee would 
Ptrefoer firms engaged in 

IBBHMÉMHBSaiBifcinaimfacture in this
city, and thatin the present condition of the 
building trade the demand would not war
rant anyone engaging in this industry at 
present. As regards the manufacture of 
• iron fronts ’ for buüdmgi, We consider that 
it would not be judicious to establish an in
dustry of this nature without first aeoertain- 
taining whether this class of material to in 
favor with architects and builders. In the

which'was re«Toronto, Ont, April 11.—The Toronto 
police University baseball club has accepted an 

on Mon- invitation to compel» in the World’s Fair 
day night and aaked protection from a man baseball tourney on tbe Queen’s Birthday, 
who, be said, wae trying to kill him. Jailer I The club start» on tbe moet extensive tour 
Mitten, judging from the man’s look» and ever undertaken by an 1 “
actions, surmised what wae wrong and dab in America. The teemEs^ti,i.5r?JïS5 as fisflr™isrs sb^ u.
men were summoned, and on examination | Ontario, 
found the visitor to be insane. This morn
ing officer Abel will take Shan to the New 
Westminster asylum.

1 A men named Shan rah to the 
station in » moat excited

te expend
i ti •

aril'ctoverament (Salaries)....... ;...
Administration of Justice tStiaries).

ti'ons (Mahitenanoe)..
Hospitals and Charities........ ..............
Administration of Justice (other 
^than^9«Jarieg)..............

Transport. :
Bent.........
gevenne Senrioee.........
Public Works:—

Works and tiuildings
Government House, Victoria.........
Hoads. Streets, bridges, and

“IS

El

-• SiSS::::
24 25 WOOB SAWISe.

CHAMPION OF CANADA.
Sarnia, Ont., April 11.—Isaac Wallace,

Mi;4.458 77 I
73,654 21 
1,156 18, War a HbmH Cause*

tin^Uhe'd °f

evening, when an iUustrated lecture wae d?°r r^eiPt*. and the champion
given in the school room of the Matronnlitan Canada. He cut a cord, one cut -to eaciMethodist church for tlJ toÜt oÆ | i= afty-three and a half minute. 

Morriaen a»d her two children, left deeti-. (pj|||||pl|| ______ -...-..gBPIB
tute by the death pf a father and husband
by the Tumbo toland explosion in February „ ™* uncoln handicap. ’
last Mr. Shakespeare exhibited a number Cra,8. the winner of the Lincoln
of very interesting and .ülustrative itereop- handicap this year, cost a» a yearling 
tien views, the first of whioh wae £1.300- He wee enbeequently sold by Ai» 
“Rescue the Perishing,” to which ow1^T •» Mr- J- w- Smith for for the 
the audience furnished a vocal ao- Pf *340, and hae now credited hie Utter 
compeniment. During the evening a owner with the nice sum of £1,696, the 
piano solo was given by Mrs. Gendin and a vaine of toe handicap. Wolfs Craig started 
•olo by Mi* Creight. To increase the pro- at toe remimerative odd. of twenty to one 
oeeds of toe performance Mr. Piper oontri- against, and beat Sir J. Blundell Mqples’ 
bated a large number of photograph» of “Gangway” by a length and a halt The 
Mrs. Morrison's children, whioh found ready favorite, “Mine,” was nowhere—in fact was 
sale at twenty-five cent* each. I beaten before one-third of the distance bad
■■■■■ ' ■■■m iiÉÉffiËÉ bem oovcraaÉSeùee^eeeeM

matter of ‘bonuree,’ there matters are en
tirely under the oontrol of the Municipal 

i Council, who have power to deal with such

An offer from Mr. Rkhsrd Hell to supply 
the Shipping Record was received, and tbe 
Secretary instructed to thank Mr. Hall, in
forming him that the Board to already in 
receipt of an offer of Lloyd’s, gratis, while 
shipping members of the Board are already 
provided with Records.

earn Information waa received thet the pilot
age rates on steamers are likely to be 
materially reduced in the near future, and a 
communication from Michigan in regard to 
available lands for townaite purposes having 
been referred to the department of immi
gration, the Council adjourned.

Chicago, April 8.—The mutiUted and 
seemingly partially petrified body of » 

Cathedral Vestry Meeting. I woman found In the lake -attracted a great
vestry meeting of Christ ™ 1,0 ™“a deal of attention to-day. After » oarefnl

church cathedral wee held last night ini Tim regular meeting of the managing examination, the physio»an said that the 
the sohpol-room, presided over by“ Rev of ï*!e d*n,ea ®ay Athletio As*)- body had probably been In the Uke for five
Canon BeanUnda. It was toe largeit meet'- buriné ,eer! “dd,,rfa,8 *Bt t”"e -had
tog of its das. held for many years, and et bottom, wbero the intensely cold
groat interest was manifested in the affairs d®®“^. water bed t™*"4 iL
ot the ohnreh. The rejection of offioera 1 ”0°™* tb» dob honrejaod mtoe it remjy WAgHOlaT0N, April 8,-The United
rolled aef^a: Reel's warden, Dt.T. L,, receive immediate ettention, and State, are taking a vigoromToourre of ac 

Smith ■ sidesmen r IwiU be moored in ite proper place, tion fa regard to the outrages on American
B. Gordon M. Steuheneon and K Hisoook* I ^rim Ma^and&liie oltzena at Mzrzouan, In the Turkish domin-
.Rhn<?to‘tmmitt,PhM™P. W^S ions, and viol^ZTof the mail, of the le-

H. Kent, W. C. Ward, Robt. Ward, Dr. SiFi> d Mito* J 'E-MUrito. A.^ J dS" S1*1””- Secretary Greeham has <*t>led to

seeati «s i SSAre Ssstests’ sssa;
SolTTSiC g I orderto ^Ziiof dStT^at, ^ Th.
and there qualified to veto have an oppor- |d making big preparation». minister to to sot promptly and adviw the
tonlty ef signing the register. The debt Cautery government by cablegram. No effort will
on the church chimes was discussed, and a ______knives. ’table evt»«rv end be relaxed In scouring the legal right» of
committee appointed to collect eabqorip- shaving materials at Fox’s, 7* Government at America* citizens in Turkey. .

Miscellaneous........
.

Total. $685,971 IS
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS.

F*r 
tka 
agw a in a

'

gSïib,;

102. 40 
1,440 00

The8.912 30
Tax... i HI*•*

iil
3.328 76

, . , ........... . ... , promoterse< tiw British Pacific cantake
feerlesely and thoroughly, subjects of nearly ^y,,, Columbian in, let him be ever re
every kind. They are not drterrad by fear ^ tbey eTer «, willing,
ot prowcution from aaying ^hat they be-1 n, L.gi.Utive Areembly did wisely to
lieve to be true about matters *eUte oon-1 the Momid „f the f*_____
oem, and the dread of theodiumlheoloyiaim Western biU by reoh a sweeping majority, 
dree not prevent thefn discussing creeds «id They haTe .hownthat they have the welfare 
dogma, and institutions. One would think of the Province st heart red thet they ere 
that re English newspaper would hesitate too inteUigent to be deterred from banning 
before it dtoeiwed toe prohfcbUity of « re- what they know t, be the prudent end busi- 
beUion in Utoter and the chanoee that there nesa-Uke oomwe by the pretended feara red

malieione insinuations of a few 
politioiairt.

Z

levied on the 
reenlt in the 
Friday of this ■ 
4100,000 in the 
at London, re a 
of the company.

** In organising 
pore» whioh we 

l resisted.

uauuAvo* ••... .

:
5981 48

J. J

da from District».. 18974 73 
ion Act, 1881 (Do-Chinese Reetriol 

minion Statute) ..
Reduction Works.....

Total Reoelpteof Revenue......... $ 468,850 82im,
let. .v.r':VvL:|

The red river of life Is the blood, like other
s’^ardockBtood 
md remove all ite 
pie to toe worst

t'ii
40,662 50 
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ate arising daring yes- 
he Council of the B. C. 
i in connection with the 
perty bounded by Gov- 
l Courteney streets as 
Dominion public bnild- 
ioipated in by almost 
went—Mr, T. B. Hall 
Wars. A. C. Flnmerfelt,
I, Heisterman, Robert 
W. H. Ellis and C. E. 
sion was initiated by a 
Hop from Mr. Prior as 
office site.
id that no site had yet 
ed upon, although the 
new public buildings at 
issed. Five sites had 
|ation, for which from 
it frontage were asked, 
blitted being that of the 

as the Canada 
site. As to his 
bin malicious stories 
le rounds in regard to 
i in the “deal, Mr. 
to state that he held 

of stock in the hotel 
quently could be little 
iterations of individual 
1 not deny that he felt 
rke on this subject that 
B town.
: thus opened up it was 
eada Western site, now 
ibly less than $90,000, 
d for $125,000, and had 
before the increase in 
eoperty immediately ad- 

fewer advantages, es
ter of frontage—unim- 
o—in held at a much 
i Canada Western hotel 
ping no interest on their 
re making a more liberal 
aent certainly than they 
S individual, 
wted in the unanimous 
Wing resolution : 

on of the Canada West- 
pninion public buildings, 
iments connected there- 
discussed at the council 
rade, and Mr. Prior and 
ed the facts of the case, 
le opinion that Messrs, 
lave acted entirely disin- 
y in the best interests of 
jminion in their reoom- 
fovernment.” 
umiog in for considéra- 
red to council from the 
ilative to the Marine 
id considered, the secrç- 
ed to acknowledge the 
to convey the Board’s 
ly action -in defiance 
Ion. The secretary was 
ransmit copies of this 
ira Premier Davie, and 
communication to ' the 
» the following resolu- 
board at the quarterly

dated 7 th Mart*, 1893, 
ird by the acting Minis- 
ishcriea in connection 
ipital at Victoria, B.C., 
inbcil for reply ; that 
council be directed to 

ttd’s resolution of 20th 
' requested an inquiry to 
artment with a view of 
land provisions for sick 
rt ; that the only in- i 
parently, has been that 
nt of the department 
pâtures of six seamen ' 
spiral for twetaa-weeks) 
le effect that their treat- 
that could be desired 
ig the decision of the 
inifer the patients from 
to the Royal Jubilee 

the Marine hoe- 
point out that,

: of the Province, any 
e terms of Union under 
}) Canada is bound to 

for marine hospitals, 
tospital at Victoria, will

le committee on manu- 
the following report, 

received :
ion of St. Paul Roofing 
your committee would 
i four firms engaged in 
lice manufacture in this 
present condition of the 
Imand would not war- 
g in this industry at 
Is the manufacture <jf 
Idings, we consider that 
dons to establish an in- 
I without first ascertain- 
class of material is in 

l and builders. In the 
’ these matters are en- 
srol of the Municipal 
lower to deal with such

Richard Hall to supply 
; was received, and the 
to thank Mr. Hall, in- 

l Board is already in 
1 Lloyd’s, gratis, while 
the Board are already

iceived that the pilot- 
ners are likely to be 
a the near future, and a 

ichigan in regard to 
osite purposes having 

i department of immi- 
adjonrned.

1.—The mutilated and 
| petrified body of a 
1 lake -attracted a great 
day. After a careful 
hysioian said that the 
teen in the lake for five 
It time had been lying 
pe the intensely cold
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it. /
iril 8.—The United 
vigorous'ceuree of ee- 
oatrages on American 

, in the Turkish domin- 
jf the mails of the le- 
Ireeham has cabled to 

at Constantinople a 
the President’s views 

ending not only prompt 
irned seminary, nut the 
e guilty parties. The 
imptly and advise the 
igram. Ho effort will 
fag the legal rights of

£
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sation of KeW Do- 
6 Buildings le 
City.

Discussed—No Open- 
iw Cornice
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K&lHMHfi MMmmëmmë
ssgte'ssirtsa sms Sfeiïsaayâ SPS''ë&'&ssttz asdSEsEasa^;^ Ss? itst*** *• *•——- s® s£e~3.’tsus.’ssSmenu ; report was adopted, bill read . fined to the braT^tiŒhw teap^W°rk>“®r under rumor, sfc&b. Üî» raT Mtiïï? who ÜSAîÏÏ'S™ **“1 “ *• Government Hoi Mr. BuyW inquired “What about "ide had »pok«ZZrtZ
third time and passed. on the firat four bandred*“fe. „f the roiS n°Lkî°w thlt the b»^ there wouidT a fmTfaq^fav ^ £"! ^® rtilwV “ «»** «“ Canada North.™ P * Sff® ^ to *• no ^«pTyte

LAUD surveyors bill. “ It is expected, of oonrse, under Ufa, bro^ht doZ^Z Hon« wW°Md > hnd 1 °?mP,ete investigation into them ÏZ- raZto*»ÎÎ^XhfZldhTS**?.!' g°T Hon’ Ma- Dav™ «plied that there were b°w"r,f», °< th« «tro-
Hon. Mb. Vernon moved the second ^“«“tee ttiat the Government will, for the much mnrVZfoZJZ ? glT! der "noh °o°ditlons that the evidence would Aa to tbe roA<1 ®°m® ProP°«iUoni made by the Canada nrivUew toP ^ede* he dee™ed it his .reading of . bill amending theLanSX ?” years.be called noon to mike “0“^" If htord on » that the Ho^e.nd ££ JStttîtotihUS* bnt tb« tfaZ.-LT Mr" Cot,on ‘he 1

H veyora Act. The intention of the bill was ^ payments in reepeot of interest, but, as I bond that seourVy to ttote^nTh^h^Z I ““““T °°ald ^ U tbere w“ anything for there wJL drobtw^tov.^^h: I the 66,6 offer WM tnm tlto I positions in ^ÛtioaT STS*1?8 b?*b >
t’V explained te be to more olearlv define what before eta led, we are in hopes, with the de-1 mvon t tfufunn xiMd had been I in them or not. This was one reason and f! P R nnnk» .» . hateser that the I Canada Western. I il^. , , » end also what.civil engineer was, so that those who velopment of the couotiy which will ensue foeation and q^e^urveys befœe^^MÎh KmT ‘6 app®tred ‘'b® strongest reaaon, not where if waa He would Uketow^ L Mr" «W he was very much in Mr. Cotton—”" lshhallheo^dTllA0,îed'

were not properly quaUfied could not be °P°“ the oonetruouon of the railroad, that day of April, 1893 At hf.cb Ptesenied itself at the time for Ashcroft and Cariboo rsilw.» hî,nt v̂.1T°r ex‘en,lon of the time, although to mention namea.”
admitted as ProvincJ land surveyors. £e Company wiU at no very distant period bold w« riven m tomnlL™ arging tbe P"”*1!6 ?f «“ bUl. and next weurt^t^dWorid bês ™Lt f woo‘dbfTe ^ to have teen mo™ He did U^h6er)

The bill waa read a second time and com- be able to assume and take care of iU own the act. he “had thnnohr PhD^C8n •««•onany hon. member of the House could would not do nearlv as mnnh'^Ui ^sfit* it dime. Taking the meet strained view ’of the poesese the brain» t*id* 10 H

. 6ig«55SÇ'Ç7r SSS«SS5LS ---te Jgsg^SSSShBSSrStiSSlS
-JSXtSisn:—'

reading of a bill relating Vo the Canada *8® of the moneys arising from time totime ieot was to heln alone the anything like that he would have ^ House that it would open he had not the^ abilitv to anlmt.^î*1
Western Railway Co. desired to makeTom! iromthesaiàof the lands which the com- ihe road andP EoT^^mske a ZL^V1 ^rd ‘ He Wonld Uke to kaow whet UMJC Aoooto™ oommittke. np a section ««md to none in the Provinoe and plainly had not the manHne»

explanation of /be objec. ^ ®b*“ reoeive under iU Land Subridy j^Tt J ^ttotion"^ ^m^^ ^0^ Beaven did not think th. b »»”**<* titeb^T ^ D°mini0,L < Ap- H, /ad «LlyrradetedTimte"
wZ^Te^mg^e SC* £ £ “We think that the plan which wehave *1* '"*»"** Wîl“ «3ffi m U £ara *** ■» SwoRD.grrad that a railway to open H-J^h^.^U atTk^rfE K
commencement ^of the on thJ undt! topropose to yoor Gov/rnment is on, wricE I riedoT^U ^ HoMe boas-oysa^act. ieG^

lowed, the result of which UkUe tbe le,t year> 60 be tbe only feMlb|e w“y“f -f fhn« thU waa one t ,.™P°^knce than appeared on the Canada western bailway. Znt^hiîlhe.nA>"t,“tl°B °!M"e »“ the land Mb. CotiSn rose to a question of nriri.
of a bond b, the Government for $50 000^ carrying to a successful issue this enter- dral^iH, « n H. 16 w“ to be (t* of lt*. °/ oc™*6,16 ™ «aid that the Mr. Brown resumed the debate on the 00 °ther: 8ronnd would le8®» claiming that the Attorne/oene™ï
security thte certain locs^on surveys*would Pr,se. which the whole country Is so very I „^h „T»n «,Lii’.’^0a d, .‘i6™ b®®° dg^t [ biU was only to extend the time. What Canada Western RaUpsy bilL W. ..p? ° on th“ *°°°°nt in opposing the waa out of order in srnedrfng !l^y U1

—"tt.* 53j: zæüs, rsrri5..tf,jssr£l s^ï “s

SHKîsssrSSssïS .2wM.7r4-zMEir 5.55 ŒssMrëSESe

then readme le^er h G<>vernm®Dt- He legtiUtiou on this question, yet wZvratora «Pc^k-re of not less than $200,000, and «üway connection for the mines of Cariboo, the W^t Zst of VraeraZTtolïSS^rE! *’thongbt *■ wee » hard-1 Hon. Mb. Bbaven defended the oonrse

BAn'wATo°- sv^te'sstsarjiijtojstçrjg# ssbwlwtite,themttl^to^^<^t^
Bay, Victoria, B. O. preliminary matters which wUl ' havTto be StoJAOt to, the attention of K'v® sU the advantages. when it wae takra un hv »!?h!1 they 8°m* to =impl, thu, that the leaders rf the tw?

“Snt:-We have the honor to lay before arranged. We say this because we are I although the char- Hon. MrV***o* was sorry to see some j company could alwetsPpra?ent theProvtora teudLi^ WtiiehE 0PP~ition and the IndepZrd-
yon the following facts with relation to this “tisfied that our principals are anxious to tt.e nnn.. eîld i?u?6,e8 d,eA/’ L-t^iœembera °f 80 grestI7 ?8l* Rettmg revenue by” working the best nor- local roads, he had to enta, had made certain ambiguous state-
matter in addition to the communications t*b® UP the work of actual construction ^riv^ea «T^vi^j1 LWhl0? "newed ‘he »î°mfi h*Tgh ^ was not befera the Undittelf. &^h,MrelTho^d tto^ntrinttmreri^hte^îÎB^Jk®**’wbiol, <mght ®itber 60 >e substan-
which you have already received from ns without waitmg for another meeting of the I Prl™®8ea and revived the charter under tneHonae at aiL The hon. member who the scheme would fall thmnoh JF in Ku Lnnn«« !>e of this railiray mid did not Hated or withdrawn. The leader of the 

** We have sinoe July last expended raon W^latore, if that deUy can be avoided. I Sh^.C?ndlt?°?S’, ?® hadbU. do°^t* •» to bed ju»> »I”ken seemed to think there was event the best interests of the* Proving lithe nrment J*” done’ Opposition did get up early in the d.h^
surveys and other expenses connected .HA “Weroay say in closing that in lay inv these Lwbetb* mpoint of law the charter which j somethmg to the present bill winch wonld I would be served. He m. .„.î Erovinoe tbe present charter lapsed the country I and his remarks being replied to bv the hon
this enterprise the sunTofabout $23 000 00 mattera before the Government onùicKenta | >d®^d^ ®??*d b? revived or not, *“Yolve the House in guaranttoSing tire bonds if tj,, bargain did g? through thatA^Jmê h^MvEe'ÎL^8 ""“eiSSS.**0" tbe« Chief Commissioner Sp-andsand Work», lw

j^5S«±snSEsBxrifl!ai^SE^^-psto15^w-5e«teg5E$SSi^EE55B^,^5«=i',s5SSfcaScm ^STLte-Sj stespfssusSatB S*?SîÈ,5^!r!;iï'’;s etsstS?5S3i5^25raSute^'^~F^Wsasi.,rsss
.. -«-I- rsr^ ïssm^sm-çrc teasssuresssuat sissSStFSetuf Ate£.‘trîï' portant uunirtaking, which is fraught with Premi®r b»“ j"* I“d » ,ett®r. i- which it convey tbe impreesion that hTwa, not clear ™ve^^t dM „ *• U tb® °bjecUS' b8,ide® ‘h»t •» » Year1, exten- statement. Mr. Cotton L

such immense advantage to the I&rthern I waa *toted that $23,000 had been spent about the scheme, and therefore/ he wonld guarantee the bond» |Pf°P<is? to |,Ion- Hq thought the company should have [ names “Bsker” and “Vernon”_without
Middle and Easternsections ofBmUh I °p°n »ar'’®y« end ti>® pnrpo« of ad vane I critiaite it in hU carping way, and complain I promoted voahLad kt *b« Proceeded b, wa, of a private bill, with I anything tortoer-^ if he^rat 7wn h™
Columbia, and wfiich wilt also develop to t°g tbef th® °°ropecy- He wonld becansethis road had not already been jt would bemialeadinc tlMmdto°*,^ne,Â F t'h0”* i5etea^uif v^T*”8 tb® Gov- members of this House. If he believed
the utmost that ones famous, but now IÎ!-!® P^®d lb? »moant 11 ‘«m ‘bsn $5,000,1 baUt. This was a proposition which in-1 L / I ®"men‘ bring^down this bU! at th® ond of I „hat he insinuated he shonld he
isolat-d and remote, but nevertheless rich I u™6, *°ido j.“*tioe to all parties, would per- I solved the expenditure of milKons of dol-1 md 0»me h-.l nnTt*2*^, A” P bdl I the session. He claimed that the Canadian I man_not to say honorable member nf tide
section surrounding Cariboo, which our I ?eP* P ^f* ^ ee bigb “ $10,000, although jet8- Look what a time it took to arrange guarantee would find th vote against a Western charter was revived last year on House_to demand an investigation instead
clients, in oomtnon with thegreat majoritv h® wouMthink that thU latter sum wts I for thecapital and negotiate for the brifl! B^Eo.Tttom tou [the Strang of the anmrance given'by the ria^ngrakhlridZ raHleldîn^S^Î
of our population, still believe to be nob in °Jerdraw]C8 the thing. But, if the sum i |°g °f the C. P. R. or aoy other road of a I railways built that, cnnld to see all the I _|-en P remier that there wonld be no fur- j behind a queetion of nrivilevp The^mlitieal 
gold-carrying quartz ledges, which oannot ,t6ted« F-^,000, had been spent by the com- hke magnitude. Did the hon. gentleman without iniurinn the Pm^?Mlb ^ix® b^ ïu®r *"‘l 't®,n0® firuotod to the company to fife of this “ Iodeoendent ” nartv w»e fie.

B^SstiSSSSSssMwtfstfjLtae Eïi^êSBSS FFyE»r'Mîs^2! ESSsSSySiSrteF - £•?-'sLsuMsMftri tas Ea5S?55es ESSS1,i^-k’-AEE <ES
“ (Signed?" 5SSLT1&; ÿd”AW® -o-nt o7mX ^ K rame‘^ *STÏo%?iïL LTto toy^to/Z ‘XZt? ï ^ .d®0"!' th® ^ernmratXZto^rârad 21 M^fheT» he °hZi tZ

“ Solicitors for the Canadian Western Cen- raUwavs todevZi^t rallWAy*’11 want?d ni^otiate a scheme like this, ra§ aU the given away to the raiZy o6mwyUfree ri SteiZra^Ziiri] v°te d® ltront8,!y pro; Denver, and why he left there at his time

This letter wa. fi April 5, and ^l^not^^VL^onr^7 movemell^M far M V»*™*- Th^Gtove^ haveto oomïfrom theMuof r»”11, Bb0WN ^ to tbe defanoe of ^
ZoZfmZ M^ra f-Utl b^rithLÆuIZd1^ I XTli M 8«Ar“t®®>® ‘x*a.t^-1 l^-^be^rot the jSSS £^^«5

manager of the Bank of B. Ç. to this city. {*£„!££ ” ^unystatomints nadethat he Hon. Mr. Beaven-No; I am sura of that wa. to see a^ril^ 'bürii' to^ïriboT he haveTra^Uhe^8-''1 d0n’6 tUnk r<” h> 8Pü^"ntU th« ^t, was merely oopyfaf 
The second letter end enclosure read as fo,y5commiZn^nnoiEted to mak^»!! Ho». Mb Vernon, continuing, said he Would rather wait and do without Mb. Cotton—•« What waa renorted . ti>« expedient often used by the Government, 
f0U°W,: toqntoy topr^eor duprov^some 3 h’uld 5,°6 "® ob>** ol *U tïi. disons- », than me the oountry invoL Jtoa theNefi^k papere shori^ri^ot “d U "ST ‘Z10 ®Dd";VOr mAk® him

uriy rumora that had“been fivinc ^°°‘ Next ?®er’ U the Government brought rainons expenditure, but he believed idea.” He prooeâed to say that^he had reeJPonei“e f« the rumors he
rad irthev were notTne l«g,.b^„Zn down »= uij bUl it would be time enough there wa. raother way of affording Caribra heard mentC^to ^^tion with th^ . Ao?- 5AXKR “ld =° «=« attempted
toowitrad,dEri^ithtijZo^^ai™retohave aUtbis talking ; but in the meal I railway accommodation— «helper I rn^rsthenTmesof “Zento Mob ^ I 60 mak® Mr/ Thetiov-

pa.'5igA»g±a(s^ aaKLsa±s&»i-»g: U6.lSipBS s.?^jg%g paagaagtesaha
an eariier davto ® A Zt HoM® wlth al1 eortl °* e®1®0* committees but he would ray that he looked upon^t ai thei^^toZ^ A /Lti® ®0U” *” T6® to10h taotio® at tbeir troe ™to«- (Ap-

S £-'-5^4- .s s? -- -i «-« «.Naeittte'&sSI Sa toted toZ M nri.ereHe‘1rastto,faZri “PN*ie «atoments rad bring some proof | members opposite. Whri^is the m/antoo h!?®b^n*°mentiZA” , e^gt getoher, Anderson, Watt, Home, Beaven,

rsssï.'s 24J-.K MÜMteSi
^SEF.5S^BS6<5!iSS55Sfi^»-,BMSstsb^^'^ -

stotomen^t «Stl, K.rA lt. afforded to move for a teleet eommiUee, and country rame benefit rad had .hewn good » ‘ 1 ohair’ 6 ■■
Ïji’’"'S,"-‘•r'"'?1. £3,S5*,b?K'°Ta"dKK"‘';i’l bvsndiqsession.

onLiiAr—îbti^s°r ,onr mont|“ looked into. As to the remark which had I credit for their efforts. He proposed to I Mr. Cotton”?a«a" ^^ly named. I AID to BAlLWAYa.
nnrid^“Omi opinion was thatro much money been made as to the Ashoroft and Cariboo vote for the second reading of thebUland hon m«2»B d*A^>t ®^yu ib was the The House went into oommittee of the
raîto to Zt ^2,.PZdW‘to RuUway there wonld beyond all would ask hon. member, 80f the H^Zto m®mber- ®e Heed pot be so «rai- whok ra Z ZL^e of Hk Honol St
tenth wereknnJnh. 01 a 2°”^* h® * Urg® «ection of the oountry vote for it, rad to doing so wonld point out * Hon Col. Baker a.k»A . Ueutenan t> Govern or, transmitting a bfil te
gttto time kaoir%ki dri not think that benefited by the buUding of such a line, rad that the biff did not touch a guarantee at Mr Snstiar if ?/ d [°/ t rol!?g by g«nt aid to oertoin railways, Mr Martin
rXZZZTfhZf ?,X’L„dl,AA8A h® hep®5 “ we?ld he ba^‘ b-t the prient «U and had nothing to do with it. (a“ ÎKridZ ^mne^ PSilfZ. CS“°“ ^h®
IZ teZfid? before kwi rakedZSS t** "ntir®,y different char- pUura.) P ”*T to ,ubmit ‘h® *°°a- The oommittee reported «he bill, which
with is. All the membera of this House °pen xîP u rouoh ^g61*] Mb Booth could not see what objection Mb. Speaker ruled im the nevstiv*. time P”6 down for
we£ too old to^rtl tlm* tn ^llnwW ^etoh of tomtory. He hoped all hSn. I oould be taken to such a slmple propSm I took oeoUi^. Lw*W M 5® Ieeoond ******* to-morrow.
people to get a charter for tbs eimpk pur* VOtîng ÎAk h^mto»hânchmra ? en tLZP“y Sr* Par“a™“tetT Prooeidure a waratog CASaDa WESTERN BILL,
poee of holding it till they should get tbeir Mr. Forster was gisd o/the wide scone WhatZilP imnld agab?t tbe a!®,of rad unguarded ex- Tb® House went into oommittee of the
price so as to prevent other people going of the debate, which would kiln Jbi^°E! UlÎ* ™,ary oe™ ®* done by extending pressions, rad imputations of bad motives whole on the Canada Western bill, Mr.into the enterprise. If there Wra,tiling SkrnL*ZMU^ to ril toT^luZ^ H^wra TT' ?°W i- dZto H^ I Martin in the chair
of this kind in connection with tbe present opposed to granting the extension on «en member who hJA 50t ^,®, b,onj «“* th“. he raid, for the benefit notonly In oonrse of the disonssion which «rose on
charter it qught to be investigated before eEjmtodbWehgfri wh*T™ SuîISSÜLjî HU1bad of Mr. Cotton, but of genUemen on both I oUmw,
anything was done, and if there waa nothing thought all raUways ahonld be under Gov who £üeved the tb0Se *^^wbe shewed an inclination to be out Hon. MsDava took oooaaion to assure the
of the kind rad everything was sqrara raS oratZ. aZÆ, h îL I House that the Government would ne»
above board, it ought to be enoouraged. thought the route ira» not a good one* and ^°‘^t t M8- Gorr°N proceeded to quote passages countenance ray trafficking fa railway er
(Applause.) . ^ uZthe bÛiîdfag.ZaCpt^ribatiSùZ. ^to^^L5l/Z^^LtIl®œ m ê^f^P®^.,^âDd "* «merarie- ether charter,ra'ch^TuTbeen hinted at

Hon. Mb. Poolby said that it did not line over such a* rente would sZmp ra, prZbly LraretheZeZbeto7 Zuy ^760 ™tbe com- bytemehou. members of the Houra.
appear to him that there waa so much im- company in the world. Another thing, he I Dr Milni annonZdthat he had made fie rad ’the nZiZf o^Am1® th® P°,b I report®d complete without
portonoe attached to be present bill as hen. did not like the no-taxation ,olauae In the np his mind to vote for the eeoond reading retained “for thZiAiLAl*25? ”*” PnStZUiHk wi . .
membere on the opposite side of the House land grant, and for these reaeons would of the bill, but he regretted the fc*nd<m!w^5 H* Jkra ÎZ? pvpoew of promotion. I Ordered, that the report be ooneidered
would strive to make out. The prêtent bill vote a£to.t the second reading. to ^Tmnmîto to?h, Zd^ri ZZu * Pi*** by thB QP‘ I t0"m0rr0W’ . '■ > : '
w« simply to extend the charter now held Dr. Watt hoped th.rnoti3ng whatever I port and loom, wi^th” iKture. P]K '-^t WNto^'LdSZZd
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rUBLIO ACCOUNTS ABSTRACT.
Hon. Mb. Turner presented the-ab

stract of public accounts to the 31st of De 
•ember, 1892. ' *
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“As you are no doubt aware, manv diffi. 
oil ties have been encountered in this 
matter. They have arisen to a certain 
extent from the iact that this k an enter
prise that contemplâtes the construction of 
a railroad through a comparatively un
known territory, in a new oountry, rad 
about which a lack of reliable information 
at present exists. We have also had very 
serious opposition to contend with from 
certain persons whose interests were inimi
cal to cure, rad who have been constant in 
their endeavors to defeat our plans at every 
stage of the negotiations. It ought not, 
therefore, to be a matter of surprise that in 
the short time that has been allowed ns we 
have found it diflioult to complete a defin
ite *et °f arrangements ; but we are glad to 
be able to state that matters are now to 
rooh a shape that we hope to be able to 
deal upon a business basis with respect to 
the whole matter.
“We have made every possible effort to 

■finance the undertaking on the basis of the 
land grant subsidies alone, rad to order to 
aooomplkh this we have kid the enterprise 
before the leading financial houses of the 
United State» rad Europe, rad although on 
many occasions we have apparently been on 
the eve of success, we have found at the 
last moment that those on whom we relied 
for financial aid had withdrawn, as they 
were not snffickntly satisfied with the 
security offered.

“The difficulty principally arises from 
this fact : that a road such as this, running 
through an entirely new country, will have 
no earning capacity daring the period of 
construction, rad after construction for a 
considerable period there will be, for the 
same reason, Uttto hope of im being abk to 
pay more than the operating expe 

“ While we have every confidence in the 
undeveloped resources of the country 
through which it is proposed t» carry this 
line, yet it U a matter of common knowl
edge that these, resource» have to be proved 
by actual settlement rad development be- 
fore any tengibk results will accrue. The 
settlement of the country in the beginning 
mustneoessanly be slow rad the earnings of 

oorrespondingly light.
There has, therefore, to be suggested

by Whi0b a fund m»y be pro
dded for the payment of the interest on 
the comrany s bonds daring the first stages
ratiteli?teWS.l®X“Lten0®: and wh,le b*1® 
capitalists with whom we have been in
negotiation have not been dissatisfied with 
the security offered, they have been unwill
ing to tie np for so long a time the neeeesar- 
üy Urge amount of money which will have 
tojbe expended to the construction of the

“ We have, however, been able to 
pleto the organization of a financial com
pany, which has been registered in London, 
with a capital of five millions of dolkrs 
tolly subscribed and subject to call ; and 
we are informed by cable that a meeting of 

h®ld «- London yester- 
i at whitih meeting the first osli ■»» 

tovkd on the shareholders, which will 
pvu „ » Ab® deP°* °™ Thursday or 
Zi'm'iww *bie»eek,of a sum of at least 
$100,000 to the Bank of British Columbia 
at London, as a guarantee of the bona fides 
of the company.

“In organising thkcompany, tor the par- 
Poms which we have stated, they have 
insisted, as a term of undertaking the 
responsibility which we have asked them to 
assume, that we should request some 
financial aooommedatfou from the Provinoe;

b®!kr®w® ar® rathorized to aay 
that if such an arrangement as that which 
folkws era be arrived at, sufficient fonds

.
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1“ Victobia, B.C, 6 ApriL 1893.
“ To the Bon. the Attorney-General, James 

Bay, Victoria:
“ Sib,—We have the honor to enclose for 

your information a note which we have just 
received from Mr. Ward, of the Bank of 
British Columbia, containing a copy of a 
cablegram telegraphed from their head 
offioe to-day from Londop.
. “ This, you will observe, to in verifios- 

tion of the statement which we had tbe 
honor to make in our last communication 
respecting the meeting of the Company in 
England and tbe receiving of the call upon 
the shares. It is probably necessary that 
certain notice ahonld be given there rad 
that a few days shonld elapse before the 
calls are payable in caah.
“We have wired for further information 

to reepeot re th® matter through the Bank 
of British Columbia, and will enclose the 
communicAtion to you as soon as it to re
ceived.

“ We have the honor to be, sir,
“ Your obedient servants, 

“(Signed) Bodwell & Irving, 
“Solicitors for the Canadian Western Cen

tral Railway Company.”

mentioned.

v

ENCLOSURE.
“ Victoria, B.G, April 6, 1893. 

“>?. P. Èithet, Esq , nctoria:
Dear Sib—Mr. Ward wkhes me to tot 

you know that we have just received tbe 
following wire from London :

We (Bank of B.C., London) have been 
requested by Lord Thurlow to inform you 
that we have received applications for 2,250 

£10 in tbe British Columbia Rail
way Land Finance Corporation.'

“ Yours falthfull

shares ofcom-

“tiT* (tea ’
“ (Sgd.) \R. s. Kkb.

He (Mr. Davie) had reed these letters 
for the purpose of showing hon. members of 
the House that the promoters of tbe com
pany were endeavoring to get the ooncerna 
of the company on • satisfactory financial 
basis. Mention waa made in the first totter 
of the financial aid that was expected to 
oomefrqm the Province; but, as he had said 
on a previous occasion, until such time as 
the company was fa a position to make a 
definite proposition, to the 
the matter, it wonld be premature to discuss 
thk phase ol the question. When that time 
came, the Government rad the House would 
be in a position to consider if the Govern
ment should give ray aid or not, and if «#, 
how much and in what manner; bntal 
present matters were not in that advanced

Government to
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CONSUMEES WATER WORKS OO.

Hob. Mb. Davib moved the second reed#
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sr&'s-sstesflp's 3?zssirr^attri'S ■■*•«•* - -

the pnrpose ot striking out eta»*^ J> », P»?**, —gig.*, ^ —* «% taWta^M^ShTtaC, — adfStot^rs». S;, b
aagayg^ ”ej"sg=s U. ^

*Sr, and the amendment was reporte! and a goed'^fit.for the rtek that they M „ Iff imLodoTthe Bti Bills Assented Te-H(me W»iMUy:
Hoy. Mb- Path pointed ont that the re-1 taken, bat he did not think that »ny hg^ work, thetegular rate of waerVeesmeetedl • Rejected. «• In relieving too from farther legisla-

rolt of the cUuee whfoh had been ineerted | member of *• Home wœld venturç to say with the trade for the nnmfjer of hours ■ ", tive duthe at the present time I desire to
the hon. lender of the Opposition *nd I that they would not be entitled to me re- work for each, es recognised by the trade; I express my appreeiatioo of the être and at-

h it was now proposed to strike out, I ward that was due the «ocoeaaful *eaomp- a„d, further, that the whole of the Uborers, I The Provincial Legislate*», “Third tea- tention which you have bestowed upon the The managing committee of the Wan-
would simply be tooloee upeverv berinevery Ushment of the work they skilled workmen, foremen end others en- lton ot the glxth parliament," cams to an several matters of public importance which derers ’Cycling olub held a special meeting.«^•^«fessivS psAsssx»ss«s= r

posed to ask the House, so long as it had! (26,000 per mile maximum, but it might ^h.” * I ceremonies it ..was .prorogued by His Honor I dioated in the number of bills to which, in from the Westminster Bicycle club pub-
oonfidenoe m the Government and in the I not be necessary to guarantee for this tall Mb. Simms pointed out that outside the I the Lieut.-Governor. Her Majesty’s name, I have net assented, lished in yesterday’s Colonist, in reference
Attorney General, to take his advioe and amount. For instance, in the_0ase ot «,e the adoptif ot this clause would! ^ honr act for prorogation was 3 “ The provision which you have made for to the formation of a provincial bicycling
sustain his view. Off his adnce His Honor g AO, the Government had hem author- oreaté harden. .Ju *1^,1___ * . I the establishment of a bureau of labor .tat-______Mr Tn _____ =
had returned the biU to have the clause bad ^ guarantee the interesym $1,890,000, How Col. B jS^greed that the prin- °dook- Shortly before%tois the guard of uti<Jgj end Ul0 of councils of ooncUUtion * J , letter,, which
strdck out, as it was plainly evident the 1 but when construction had l»en °°™P1*™ oiple was corr bat asked for a ruling as I honor from C. Battery, headed by. the band and of arbitration for the settlement of in- was written on April 1, was something of a 
effect ot this clause would be quite different j it was found that something less than whether •mjtB motton was In order. I and under command of Major Peters and I dustrlal disputes, should tend largely to puzzle to the Victoria wheelmen, as it, sets
to what was explained by the hon. leader ol was all that would have to twissumeo. Mb. SttjMkr that it was in order. I Benson, took up their position in I promote the welfare of both employers and the date of the meeting as “Saturday,

SSSsi.Ts5|,^ss; »

The bill was read » third time and pessed. Hon Mb. Reave* ffemplatoecL tnat turn oatc'^ng antics of the hon. leader of the I accompanied by Capte Ogilvie. He was disturbance of the same by disseminating a it is certain that the Mainland ’cyclists
It being 1 o’clock the Speaker left the bill should have bee*brought down a monta q* .position. (Laughter.) This motion . ff.nerai „jute M ha naseed the knowledge of their mutual needs. mean business, and as the scheme is a <bod

ohiir I ago. He had no time to make any examto- ^^^trwiisuiüon men who needed no «d Ltaowfod«d it by Œg hfo “The importance of the measure which on. it was decided to inform xMr.Tu
ations, etc., and «raid not look up the de- w,ion mriA it wholly ignored the men § t ’hiln thn nlaved Gkid Save the 7°° have passed dealing with the public that the Wanderers, will send repfese

AFTERNOON SESSION. tails. He thohght die hon. were working ss ordinary laborers. At the SprakJr’s entrance His health can sosroèlv be over-estimated, and I tiras to the meeting whenever and wh
_ .. , . . O ift. ! . . I unfortunate in his référencé to the Shuswr.p oot a “hallow pretence 1 He I Hnrmr wu met bv other members Itrn8t that> through the administration of' held. The new club uniforms were jUeo m-
The Speaker took theoh^r at2:3do elook. | & Okanagan, which he th^ght ‘ moved to add “that the wages of aU laborers M the ^ „ follow, : Capt. Hughes- that act, the Provinch may enjoy immunity speotiÆ lasti evening j the jackets are

bargain for the Province. He noticedthat ^ unel|;Uled workmen be not less than 20 Hal)eû, R N? of H. M. S. Garnet, Com- from ‘he ravages of contagions or infectious and black, atd the caps dark blue, of i
Hon. Mb. D^in mo^ th^^dl^Vtbo^genep^of Caffada. andH moved an amendment to g^phe^?2îff?tf°LymM ud Packing T^The provision which ywn have made for “ bo^nd-the world.

reading of a bill to ®J1(^ to oertam ^ why not let the Dominion «tand the ex provj(je Government should take an^i pant Pieman (Marinee) Lt -Col Hcimes the erection of new buildiage for the aooom- « v a T tv l f t. A ;

'mieRailway bill was adopted ; bill read a I facilitate the (wastrnetion of the r“‘^?e ion ones, and if under Dominion control M^mtoppoaed the motion, ex- Latent, Capt-Quin-p public Vsineeef whilst the aid k! ru. di°ne
^ z“SSid.?arÆSdÆK *Æïs’fc’ïiSf£i,"ÆïS4S5 "» -ks™Tï4sz.‘;S,„r<b,s

1 mûtodbvldl wh^wotid Ukethe troubfo I ^^L^dh. wo”id id^aye fovo^ opinion that the hen leader of the Opposi- memberB, a number having already left for ■‘ruction of a railway and toffio bridge oey thronghChina and thence proceed by 
On the motion to adopt tlfo report of com-1 ^ the matter to be important gut he WS1 now’wmking in the lark tea ^|on was not oonsoien«ons m what h* w“ home j nor were the visitors as nnmerons as ^J“‘hoFraserHrar^atNewWestminster, Way of India, Afghanistan and Turkestan.

re-commit the bill to strike out section» generJmterest of the Dominion, shd which Mr Mabtin took issue with ‘h® hon of the hon. leader of the Op- Mowing bUR ttojtiSra of^hich wera van«»l by the wiie assistance which you poeted $500 yesterday on behalf of BUly Me
Hon’ Mb. Bkavkn raised a point of order hld the Naknsn and Slooan L“a” °i ** ^h’^^-.n^^Okanairan rail P°,itioD> who wanted to prdteot every kind by the clerk, Mr. Thornton Fell : have extended to enterprises having for pMthy of Australia to fight the following

“teo 41, which give, enlarged P-J™]^Tt^I^Vc P^L- a SglT^t. £foI*» : ton^genSet^ I ïn^to^vide for Uie estab.Uhment|^ have^e for ^e^too  ̂foSKtcfwra received from

^“‘ity ’ W“ m<Lde 60 “PPy “ ? teSSoroffe drew ,-‘t^°tion tothefoiwh.gfrom»e beeff glad to let the Govern- ^nViU^ion and^f Â^bit^io°n economiosUy expended inttie publie in- London today: Jim Hall and Frank P.

passed amidst uproariousapptonse. MO ^^tte“0r’ esse half of it» proposed moJtttogto $m,200, htTb^n received tight ^.nra An Act to'^ovide for Ue eeSabliahment[Pood"*» ^ thejrabH0good, “d^hat l may Hti tobefore the BtiLgd
.^fkTd^0" 12:15 p.m. “ntd l Une,*and there *“-ry'ittle'louhtjhat from the ^m^onOoramm^V That the ^1  ̂àov^rameTt ^ no^lofog^to’lft “d ‘ P^“cis4 Home for ^ ^"ma™' «nntifi“h^' tt'cfnb for ff ^purT.nd £l'Z

ltw clock to-day. | the snbeidy would bo «btau^Lfor^ttio re- amount oTthe bonds issued to the ShuSwap ™ men workillg on tho new Parliament the Aged and Infirm. Uxertedfor the benefit of this Province.’’ * a side. Slavin was prepared to post £500
matnder of the road. As™»^'^^ and Okau,aganrtiway~mpany, under the I ba^dil,(î,i foc no8doabt that was intended, ^ Ac‘ to ‘=U»d -the Insane Asylums ^ Col_ Baker made the formal an- to box at the National elute for *£1,000 
kasp and 81 , IP t^ecation. _* *4 gga to Ibe cinched or enchëred out of their rights. I A . remr%Mrt^na p-vv, 1T-_1i.h. nouncement of prorogation^ and at 4 o’clock purse and £l,00Q a sfde. Slaving backers
given to extend the sa”a® c .. «,^1^ 1890, lS^256/8?0*nf<1Ulîîleils-?t * tS I Continuing, he said he did not think the An Act respecting the Public Health. tho members were relievéd, after the long- are members of the National olùb, while
It was oontemplated also on $1,249,763—and. that the interest paid I worktnmien need be treated as ohildrep. , An A^ *? P“hlio School Aot, I t aeseion that has been held for some Hall’s backers are Bolingbrokè dub people,
given by the Dominion to the C k thereon by the Government to daj^ They o^îd look out for themsdves, and 1891> ««d the PubUo School Act Amendment There were 92 bills introduced in hence a split and the contest is open to any

STT.—T-ïS'rS”iF'»‘'t'/Zbi™Z toiSSsaLAS&SaSf^d HSÂiïIttoSSJïS^sSï liSRXSSiSSSttSA 

ïï“!.'srr.ï.s »- sr-jr^birjcïtïjs af-ïüar’aïr'JEJsns zstiizisxz . ov^Sti^üaUts ;KsS.«s,rSfeits

applicant, or some person on hie behaU««- ro0Ceesful end eatUfactory method of aid- $7,080 92, which sum wL paid into the I Ho^>joofodto thefom Polioie, 0f Fire Inanranoe. UViLKLKUWOEU SUUUULM. £t»(^ a 5d™ Slavfow« 2K p“ t
nizint of the fact», that mmeral has been ^ railway enterprises without befog a bur- tr6aaury. Your oommittee are of opinion J h h,„ T# thé hon oentleman would An Act rtiyoting Settled Estates. ■ £500 to box at the National Club for a
-been fonnd in pl.ee on the claim propo«d de“ Qpen the Province The idea was to th,t conditions of the Shnswap “d reXtlon fo^“ld me^ A» Act iff amend the Medical Act. L „ _ . -n tn VaM H%0 pnw »d £1,000 a ,°dL Sfatin’e
to be recorded. „ guarantee the bonds/of the company to a Okanagan Railway Qnarantoe Act wiU a r ~-®D’h An Act to amend the Acts relating tp the T^16 Trustees Have Again to Face bankers are members of the National Club,

Add as new clauses : Section 9 of the limited extent and for a eventually prove of greater advantage to ”* . , traças this could not but British Columbia Southern Railway. the Difficult Questitm of while Hall’s bankers are Bolingbrokè people;
sent Act. 1892, “ number oi^bn conditio, that the Do- the provfoç^ than the «ri^l pro^sition «rant ofop-tgap a. tbfo could not hut incorporate the Red Mountain Accommodation/ hen«^..plU»ti a contest open to any’

. , . ;_____minion Government subsidy be secured and 0( granttok eeubsidÿ al $300,000 by the ,, ^ Railway Company. I / other etab anywhere offering thVbeat parse.
pome into force un til j handed over to the Frovinoe, and that the prSy|noe.” L,^h rw whiM. mtie ^^cessarr1 AffAot- to amend! the Vancouver Iacdr-i biult McCarthy's challbnox.

different oompanies should enter into an Mb. Mab®N eeptinnod, that by this It wra which mtic it i^t^ tîçn; Aot, 1886, and amendments T Regular Monthly Meeting Of the New York, Ap
agreement with the Canadian Pacific RaU- wonld b, ^ thatfor five years the Gov-1 for t,he <^v<irn<pen.tJt<> ^ hereto. Board-Aeeounts Passed for posted $500 on be£alf of Billy
way or some o’her company to undertake ernment would not have to pay out one I P J xnrmwion of ontn^^on the matter An Act to incorporate the Lardean and I *1 niK 97 Australia, to fight the following pugilists st
all the cost and responsibility of operating Mnt rf moos than it already had In its I J* «^ «xprtarioff of ppfeloff on^he matter, KooUinhy Railway Company. S1’016 F- - 160 ponéd. : George La Blanche, Jack

tin the motion to adontthe report of com- the road and then pay the company 4 ) per pression, and besides this there was the ^‘“J* * y p An Act to inoorporporate the Nakusp and I ■■ - Magee, of Boston, or “Buffalo” Costello,
mittee on the Canada Western bill, cent, which amount was to be paid over to increasing revenue of the road, which would 3°M“n., , Slooan Railway Company. _ . monthlr maatinir of thr George La Blanche preferred) or Reddy

Mr. M acK en MK moved to add .clause to Ithe Government. It would thus be seen be s continued protection to the Province. «»’ An Act to create the Roman Catholic The regular monthly meeting of th GiiUagher, Young Mitchell, or Alee Greg-
remove the freedom from taxation. His I ‘hat the condition of the guarantee wsa The country was being rapidly developed I m a discursive anner Bishop of New Westminster and his suooer- Sohool Board was held at the City Hall la: f gains, for $1,000 a side and any purse the
amendment provided for the taxation of <*»! both the Dominion subsidy Mid the 40 and the building of the proposed lines ‘ Bcorit moved an amendment to hâve sors in office a Corporation Sole.' evening, their being present the chairman, Coney Island or a New Orleans club will

£t*,£nVo^ okta^ir^ut wm§th?™iiOT M "hlGoraramlt would be^to ernment of the Province to be heidra eeonr- wonld .apport the atcond reading with andtaralh An A^t to amend the M^doipal Act, 1892. a‘d«. Saunders, Marchant and Lovell.

ats;-.«-Isssjtsir'z.^ -‘KHHE1Ï.HS
nosition to pay any large fixed sum for a minbbal sill _ Christian AssooiatioUf Vancouver, Brititi opon „ re£ .atisfaotory and wratablfd.

Oo the motion to _ adopt the report | ayks: Messrs. Baker, Davie, Vernon, tn moAinorfcat* th« tftnmiA T«m
HoTmb. DAV^ifftrtineti’L am«nd- â^Cro^H °f ViotorU* Britteh CoK I M^h^owti^rage^y attendance

le^netcher, Punch, Horn, Brown and ^ ^ to the Mount Tolmie ^
per «ira annnm on i^neralandplaoer Nat9: Messrs. Milne, Bearan, Forster, P«* ™d Cordova Bay Bmlway Company. "XXL a^c^ting toll,015.27 were

»-.* HatsiKSiaisss-a.

Mb. Grant Introduced a bill to amend ofewhof the eleotoraldistricta thronghoat phone andCAfoOemgjMi^. the «ihool referred to was 75 to 80, and the
the Liquor License regulation law. The the Provinoe np to the latest date-Slafr the andS1°" pupOa were sitting three on a Wat for quite
bill was read a first time on a division of 12 day of Miroh. Carried. a portion of the rbom.
toll. - X . adjournment. ,i «*. O^tobhn Tnuares Loveul agreed that

The motion to suspend the standing orders 'Hon Me. D*vrs, in moving the adjourn- A ,h„rr„.„ T . should be done, but another roomm> a. to re»d the bill . Koond kim. W. |  ̂l .

■ wtr, “j I

future with certain feelings of misgivings, Tjfht ComDMrrt^oornoratio^L? bF the board. The i
The “ urgency ” motion was .lost almost as all could not help realizing that there ™ teacher should be not over sixnnanimonsly. was no security that another year and t*£y*.t0 ^4”'*doobt* 0000??ltn< the 7^^ Marchant , tho
The bUl Was ordered to be read a seoond another session wonld find all to- . ? to farther amroXt.^. room •hoald be added,

time next sitting of the House. gether again. Before the present .4“ Aot to further amend the Railway Twsthe Saundbbs wanted another room
It being o’clock the Speaker left the session earns to an end he wished , . , . . .. . , r built and another teacher appointed.

tossy a word to hon. members of the ****** farther amend the County H{a ,ugReation was aotedupon, it being 
House, and he waa sure he would urt be w decided to have plane prepared for a new

EVENING SESSION. oonasdered out of place in so doing. While An Act to incorporate the Nelson and Ar- Loom and an estimate made of the coat of
The Speaker took the chair at 7:30 I be had disagreed with the hon. leader of Lake Railway Company. the additional teacher. that oitv

o’clock. *e Opposition, he was bound to aokaowl- An Aot to provsde for the erection of New TkrosrsK Saundbbs again drew attention ti-men tor
I edge thaTh, had wonderful pertinacity and Bmlding, for the accommodation of the to-the question of sewerage connection  ̂*****
many excellent qualities which were of great Provincial Legislature and the Public Be-1 tbo Central school.
vtiue to the House. In the course of debate pertinente. After a general discussion a oommittee

An Aot to amend the Supreme Court Aot. consisting of the Chairman and Trustees 
' An Act to authorise a certain grant in Richards and Lovell were appointed to con- 

aid of the construction of a Traffic Bridge for with a oommittee of the City Council, 
across the Fraser River at New Westmin-1 with power to aot.

of a biU to amend the Consumera the chair, reported, read a tb’w time and 
Water Work. Company Bill (Nelson), 1892 p^d.

Ho*. Mm. BbavbN objected to the IfgktfflPAlt ACT.
measure on the ground that it was ont of

“mb Sïbaebr rated the bill perfectly

Mb. DaVI* explained that the pri
vate bill which had been passed last session 
contemplated that the,Water Works Com
pany shou’d be bound \to sell out to the 
oit? at a fixed price, pips a bonus and in
tonate The aot as psàeed had not dealt 
with the principal at all, so that the com
pany were eompelled to sell out for the 
tones and interest slows.

The bill was read avsoond time end 00m- 
mitteed, Mr Anddrtow in the chair.

Mr. Kitohkn mewed an amendment to 
reduce toe amount »f bonne to 25 per odhte 
instead of 60 perwente

The amendmeet was ruled out of order in 
committee, and sln os motion to adopt the

TeÇhebiIl wee read a third time and passed.

SP0BT8 AND PASTIMES.
* v

Proposed Provincial ’Cycling Associ
ation Approved—Laeroeae Teams 

Invited to Calgary.

* He Latest Ni 
Fleet in 

tiiardio

DifféréVictoria Rifle Teams Entered for the 
Simultaneous Matches of the Can

adian Military League.

I Legit- uses Wi 
The Janai.

■

tl-:

K r;

Heroic Rescue 
by the 5

F

: The Japan Adi 
' fishes, “fee the | 

may oeneern,” a nd 
which have been s* 
H.B.M.’» consul atl 
tors of sealing achol 
British flag. The 1 

rare similar in tenon 
Collector Milne can 

" ferring to the props 
of n protective z<ns 
and ooaat of Roulai

.j
I

B
grass dtkino oomtant.

Ho*. Mb Davie moved the second read- 
iing df the Same» Dyking Co.’» MIL

The bill was read a second time and eom- 
-mitteed. ©r. Milne in the chair.

^5sar®sr‘jrS5-d^s
read a thiid timTand passed.

KASLO-SLOGAN TRAMWAY.

■

raer
nta-

erever
£0\Y

'

blue wait for particule 
• x .raealere against vent 

torial waters withol 
explaining that the 
islands are reoognisJ 
Consul Troup’s thiiJ 
tition of hia notioe d 
forming mutera of 
fur otters in Rauial 
they are liable to sa 

Commenting edj 
clamerions, notices 1 
generally, the Advsi 

“ Meanwhile it u( 
which has corns to 
Japanese author!tie 
reference to Japan* 
equivocal kind. Be 
which are now in pt 
shipped on the ot 
Japanese who wen 
manner for the 01 
venues were made 
other members of 
Attempts, it is allai 
being made by the $ 
men from compte 
Officers have praei 
boats, and have enjik 
seamen and so detoF 
on the cruise. Tpa 
been deprived of the 
their crews, who ar 
in the togs as absent" 
third ease 

.shore, tint, _ 
going on, fled on 3 
remained there, afrai
^Now, while the' 

undoubtedly have i 
legal meunres as lie] 
with tbe view of prêt 
from engaging in th* 
something exceeding 
worthy in snob aotim 
scribed. It is hardi] 
the Japanese Govern 
anoe attempts to into 
rant of eon tracts law) 
we have the strong! 
that the facts are «

“On inquiry at'^i 
-*, station onr represent 

Otauki, chief inspect 
that any ooeroive ” 
adopted towards th«fi 
inapeotor’s version of; 
the police beoomiog g 
of the Japanese (four 
on the May Ball») on 
they at once took at 
men the dangerous m 
on which they were) 
the seamen were tin 
on learning the risk! 
knowingly bound tl 
and is soon as nosaibl

Report of committee on the Kaelo-Sloean 
railway bill was adopted ; bid read a third 
-time and passed. '' .

a newAID TO RAILWAYS.

MOUNT TOLMIE RAILWAY. ____  ■ _■ ejme of the
istriot Staffr"and~CapterQubi-1 public service will materUUy fscüitate the 
Minot otan, ana Laps, v OTndact of pabli0 busineu, whilst the aid

____„_______ „ . . t There'waaa rather slim attendance 0f you have granted towards the speedy oon-
opinion that the hen. leader of the Opposi- membere, a number having already left for «traction of a railway and traffic bridge 

toa tion was not conscientious in what he was | home ; nor were the visitors as numerous as ■or^“ ‘he Fraurriver.atNe^Wutmmster,
MUNICIPAL BILL

V

;

.‘x ’FORTY-SEVENTH DAY.
Monday, April 10,1893. 

The Speaker took the chair at 11 o’clock.
MINERAL BILL.

two J 
befog

■ '

«S

mm
.

..
-5

1
15 , of May, has been 

jarthy, of
m1 of the report wsaBT

pjacponed., CANA8A WESTERN RAILWAY.

Is-;

'tMfi fttVLB. J
. VANAntO CLUB omCEBS. ;

Nanaimo, April 12.—(Special)—The fol
lowing have been elected officers of tjhe Na
naimo Rifle Association for ' the ensuing 
• rear : President, Dr. B. A. Praeger; Vice- 
presidents, Mayor Haslam <nd W. Mc

Gregor; Secretary, A. G. King; Treasnr 
Aid. F. Dobtoon. - ;

! THE CITY And suburban.
Lonijon, April li—The City _and Subur

ban haffdioap was won by a head to day by 
Mr. A-JDaylor’a four-veaT-old King Charles;- 
Windgall second, and Lady Hermit third.

King Charles won no distinction in last 
year’s tores. Windgall took second place 
in the Leioeetehire Royal handicap, Septem- 

teon tl* Newmarket handicap

E

m the charter, 
wise to ii 
consulting the -

syndicate which wa. about to nndertifke the to”nv teTre &ted
eeterpriee. The Eoglish syndicate w„ position to payany large fixed 
now to Doeaession oi the charter, and no number of years. Bat, under -■*- i"™“:
, . , p l: ~ terms therein set I system, the Province would not be called
doubt was woi king on tbe terms tberein set t__ ’ „„ .

|g:

mow engaged in effi 
t mutera ol the vu 

.them. .
“ Upon the etery 

this oemmqnt to be 
on whom the expia) 
with such brushing 
deretruck on being 

. kindly officers of 1 
—in the hearing a) 

¥■’ staff of this journal 
former years to ' 
North, and one of t 
the memory of a lo< 
tag been among 1 
fired upon by the I 

: \ each men that the | 
to explain the n| 

* Frankly the thing 
police authorities 
communication wit| 
are all well aoqnainl 
be encountered in * 

-on the part of the ] 
J ■ It .seems impossible 

that they have in 
their contracts."

er,
The teachers’ reports for the month ofii

forth. This being- the care it would be I ^ to m «oMo-r « fire gare
^wtre^fon foUh with tt. .*,X- bih“y whS, the tim7 came, be fmuJtobe 

«te^id be g one8 ^noT^SdO «??*«

“ N^wf^nd^^ythil? toWtheTn: WJ °L^ ^^tUbè 
trary contained in 62 Viote, Chap. 20, en- «“P1/ a fU!T22n,„teîv fo ^

Canadian Western Central raUway,’ the of >h« A‘Railway AidActl890/or the ‘ C^n ZfoÜ

Western and Northern Extension and Aid I ^ hiahlw «noAMuifnl Th« Provincial

Canadian Wtotern Central raUway com- lnb>id d y,,! money was now fo the 
psny or* the Canadian Northern railway only about $50,000 having been
company ebaU beopen J****?.**™ paidXn?; besfde. this there had been a enb- 
^i^r»l L^^lt tCrate ofk7rom ■ti"ti^ «°™ received in respect of the groes 

ure ^ordinate wni»to of the road aa provided bÿ&e Acte 
f of nrifi KnnHwd 10f course it was not to be expected that it
f .fT?r^rr’r^tnhte rh^h I-Hu.l ^ttfr ^ would be .U profit or that theProvfooe would

, “d theLidte^dstoall not be exempt from ^nv*Z^dTnt°.f verefo^rabte 0^ 

taxation for a longer period than ten years bad been made m the ease of the
*fXl°TlP <>MMD|mid 40 be 00“‘ s. A 0. road and the first returns, showing
^gÏmIdavi, rail there would be ^

E’&.’SriE gafepa’gr.gaagrsa
enough. Aoteure similar to this was fo-aeriteed in the E. & N. railway charter by ** *}“? Î!hatet«

the Smyth. Government, Ji under Z “to^d^t ST^m.»W^t 
beneficial effect over a thousand families, as the Qoverdment had in hand tile foil amount 
had been.toted at that time, had gone on q{ the money thatHhe Dominion Govern-

is ssftassisjssl'Ys;^ -a .g, iaa a ■ass.’iaf csi S8S=5iS bi«afiS^t=s
"Ho*. Mb Bbaven, ta courre of M, ™- a|f‘tol^tivWfif tta
mark^ objreted to the price of tad. at $3 ^ptiL^dt

P<Mb.Huhtbb made a proposition that if eafe8?ard^ “ ofch5 wa7a aho’ 
the hen. leader of the Op^oeittop wanted to 7°old . thorb^t. ^‘“hZ
do some business, be wonld be happy to ~7 tbe Government of toe (. <ja*UA aot.
oblige him. He would seU him 500,0001®* Tki. X!. Mb. Rogers moved the second reading of |°_°
cent. rerUâL“«de would rivetVfo^ differentLm wh.^wu dZ in the oare of a^ îî/fTiST^^Îatîul f™^ U-mm-n* according to the best of his 

iL lflZhte? ! I the S. A 0., which wu the first one and !!?&£££** ^ knowledge and power. After again exprere-
Mb. Km™asked—“la the bén. Attorney- braid over or so otore to an’old^rand u to ^|nî°J,^0^L^w°'^PHtoMr8tof
So*1 Mb 'davi* —Thenamre of the pro be to a more farable poei tion than when fo^ant^‘rera^^fe2dfoglLJn.t toe Lienti^iZ^ ^ni? be dora .^3 

motors are fo toff billfl have notLg more Q- «m*fi**ttote for JS&Sflf thifact .Jl b^tebTT.nm-  ̂  ̂(Wednesday) to prorogue toe . An Mto amend the Horticnltnral Board
ranM^trSi^I P°*"^ aid ^stoen°éertafa rn^oT"10*1011 *" * ^ of not “°“d" I Hon.; Mr. Bxav« and Mb. Cotton aÆto amend tbe Official Admfote-

hon. Attorney General if he ever murdered wm in-order ^he 8660,14 WM 0WTic4 80(1 the È*î“4j*û «d th T Act
■ grandfather. (Laughter.) it being shown that everything was In ordor b$u committeed. Mr. Booth in the chair. freml1er> 'and sfche members having An Act to amend the Jurors Act.

Ap-*asK3SiftmsrtJKi ajsj*■+-* *“*ttea;a,”‘">~M- ,ML
awà^*SÆ“<^i’"n“a‘F^f£^S5aa.uS« . -.«—a—. Ûiu.i.SiSSlSM^SSidted

xniro suns ana yauea. 10( the Province and of the bondholder»—to Dr. Milne moved, seconded by Hon.Mr. mail states that the sealing schooner Viva Surveyors Amendment Act, 1892 (
fact the Province would he a party to too Heaven, That an order of the Hones be made the trip from Victoria to Yokahama An Aot to make further provision respect-

Ho*. Mb. Davie moved the seoond reed-1 agreement, and not, as was the ease with granted for a «tarn showing the reply of I in 49 days, the Rosie Olsen fo 60 days, and fog the Canadian Western Central railway
fog of toe Bills of Sole Aot Amendment I the 8. A 0„ have to deal with the Mr. J. P. McLeod to the findings of the the San Diego fo 55 days. The men oom- company.

matter on the basis of an agreement that Council of Public Instruction, and to the peeing toe crews of the three vessels were An Aot to amend the Consumers’ (Kel-
The guarantee, it I demand for a retraction oi charges, and also1 reported all well son) Water Works Aot, 1892.

i'

ll

LIQUOR LICENSE BIU. her
he .Liverpool cup on- 
Hermit took think

3.
something 
wes need-

HK!
BIS MOSS.
after the disappear: 
s, many people held 

tiBzt the missing one was sate 
mffwhere. A few hinted that 
ir jAnstrslia, where he hu a 
other, while others argued that 
ft the. 60,000,00* people to the 

eonth -of the border.
A week or two ago a tetter was received 

by Mr. John Draut from his aon-fo-lsw, 
Mr. Newman; who is in bnsiness at Denver, 
CoL, stating, that he had seen Mr. Moss in 

He had known tbe missing ;?»- 
years, and says he is positive that 

Morris Moss is still in the flesh and in 
Denver.

Mr. T. G. Mason, the local agent for 
Messrs. Gault A Co., of Montreal, 
has returned from A. business
trip through the. States. While m 
Colorado he had some calls tq make in Den
ver, and wjifle passing along. Sixteenth 
street jn that .city, saw a man whom he 
thought he recognized aa Mr, Moss. Lest 
it should be a case of mistaken identity, 
Mr. Mason says he doubled hack and hav
ing taken a long, searching look at the in
dividual in question had Ms bèlief strength-

“I knew Mr. More well, as well aa I 
know any man in this city,” said Mr. Ma
son to a Colonist reporter yesterday. “ I 
do not believe I could possibly be mistaken 
fa him. I went no to the man, having 

* first satisfied myself that there
take, and bade him the time of day. He 
nodded in response, and I then said to him, 
I beg y onr pardon. Are you not Mr. 

Mow, of Victoria V ;■
“ He answered, * No ; yon are mistaf

My name is------ ’ I forget' what nan:
gave, and walked off. 1 did not see him 
afterwards. I have spoken to Mr. Moss 
while he was in Victoria and know his 
voice. The man I spoke to in Denver had 
the same voioe and waa toe same Mr. Moss, 
or I make the biggest mistake I ever made 
fo my lifetime.”

-, f- lost. ■rt,Mb Grant then moved—” urgency ”— 
tost the House*) new proceed to read the 
bill a second time.

anoe of

!

at

The schooner Car) 
Byers, on her arrival! 
out from ^Victoria, r 
12th March, about 
Mela Head, a dismal 
Men were sere on 
broadside to a heavi 
feat that a gale was

ffhair.

Ç. r:
mmi-i

SANITARY BY JAW.
The House went into committee on the 

Sanitary by-law regulations bill, Mr. Stod- 
dart in the chair.

The committee row without reporting.

È* 3bad been injured*» 
and all were redds 
for want of food 
that they bad been 
on a Voyage north 
their rudder, and' 
away their mast, ‘ - 
tween the islands 1

there had frequently been occasions when 
words of. beet had been used, but be wilhed 
all hon. members to feel as he felt, that this 

draining and dyking. I was simply an honest disagreement in prin-
Mb Kitchen moved the seoond reading ciple, and that all could hold the others in 

of the Draining and Dyking bilL tira highest esteem. ( Applause.) He was
Mb. Hunter—“This bill is like the one of there who believed in an occasional 

hon. gentleman who introduced it. It ia I expression of this kind, because when one 
not so innocent as it looks.” (Laughter.) I came to eulogise toe memory of the dead, 
He continued, thet it was a bill which was I the thought oft times effme of how mdeh 
aimed at private, rights. However, before I better it would have been if some of 
discussing the 6U1, he wonld draw attention those things had been said fa life 3 
to Sea 4 and ask for a ruling as to whether | He did not know where three more distinct

characters of men would be found than 
After a long discussion toe bill, was ruled I the hon. leader of toe Opposition (Mr’- 

out of order. | Heaven) and of the Independent» (Mr. Cot
ton), and himself, and yet each one, 

doubt, waa honestly endeavbrfog 
to advance the interests., of the

.

-star. Trustee Saunders suggested that foi 
An Act to incorporate tira Kaslo Electric future all toe teachers be asked to keep ap 

Light,'JPower and Waterworks Company. inventory of the furniture and movable pro- 
smend the Interpretation Act. I perty in the rooms One copy of the inven- 
amend the Land Registry Act tory is t > be kept .by toe secretary and one

by the teacher. It was pointed oat in this 
amend the Companies connection that in oaee of. a fire it would'be 

Act impossible to prove the lore.
An Act to Amend the Notaries’ Appoint- Flans of toe graded ward schools were 

ment Act. 4 ... - "
An Aot to make further provision for a story building, 126x75,

Land Subsidy for and in aid of the British rooms, complete with all modern appliances," 
Colombia Southern Railway. to ooet $25,000, or with a centra block

An Act to amend the Benevolent Societies I omitted, $17,000. The plans were exam
ined but nothing waa done, nor proposed.

Trustee Richards brought up the matter 
of corporal punishment. He said he had 

An Act to amend the Cattle Rangea Aot. come to the oonelnsion that the sooner the 
An Act tq amend the Game Protection I matter was dealt with by the Board- and put 

Aot, 1992. I an end to, the bettor. He moved for the
Appointment of a oommittee of three to 
make an investigation into the matter of 
punishment ia the High and Central schools 
and also as to the conduct of certain teach
ers fo the High school, and report at the 
next meeting of the board. The committee 
named waa the Chairman, Trustee Lovell 
and Trustee Marchant 

The board adjoetped at 955 p.m., sub
ject to t he call of the chair.

m

An Aot to 
An Aot to FV>g -300 mites an

and amending Acts. 
An.Aot to farther

pearanee of the 
•afonly speaking, 
-following day snot 
'as the disabled 
have lived throng 
the heroism of Ca 
will be reoognixet 
Japan. ;

;
It waa in order or note submitted. One showed a handsome two- 

with twelve elaea
-

I
was do mis- rW : Aefc, 1801. - . . ^

‘ I Aq Aot to amend the Legal Professions 
Aefc and amending Acts.

Reporta having be 
schooners seen in tl* 
T«ma. Beehn, the T< 
the Yokohama onstq 
Waiter to the nef

v..., It h reported that 
•Will during April I 
to tire Ksrile lata! 

-Ideate Ganji and 1 
prevent illegal 
tempted in the

The Tekto New* 
information that 
*-*- ” -u- *— ’
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W. B. O. A. Beeepilee.
The members of the Y M. C. A. have Is

sued invitations requesting the oompray of 
their friends at a reception to be given in 
the association parlors on Broad street, 
on the evening of the 18th instant. The 
ladies have charge of the arrangements.

Flushing the Sewers. 
xThe sewers on several of the principal 

streets of the city were yesterday flashed, 
but were net found to be in a bad condition. 
Several thousand gallons of water was pour- 
ed into them by means of hose from the 
nearest hydrants.

PASTIMES. SEALERS OVER THE SEA. BOARD OP ALDKRlIKlsf

Contractor McBean Asks for a Settle
ment, and Sewerage Matters 

Are Again Discussed.

Working of the Local Improvement 
. By-Law—Fire Protection—The 

Water Supply.

M. QUAD’S HUMOR.

[Copyright, UBS, hr Chartes B. Lewis.]• , 
THE ARIZONA KICKER.

He Poked.—Monday forenoon 
ceived by stage from Captain Jackson of 
the Jackson ranch a beautiful pair of 
rattlesnakes which had been captured by 

sVune of hie cowboys. We were arrang
ing to send them to Chicago and left thé 
box .for an hour or to, on the
of The Kicks* office- ________
some idiot would come along and stick 
his finger into one of the holes bored for 
ventilation we printed and hang out a 
sign of “Don’t Poke I” It hadn’t been

police buildings on Cormorant eh'eet- “d 
aaked that tenders be invited for
jflMnaffssrswsfii
FireBrigade purposes, the present A* hall 
might be adlized by the peliee. “

The suggestion was not adopted, ant.’**» 
report carried.

The following letter was reed from M>- 
Alexander McBeao, the sewerage eon- 
tractor : :

EU ' ’posks English like some 
He y, ™ ehuat der same as an

Shakef 
books. marine movements.

4 ’Cycling Assod- 
-Lacrosse Teams 
| Calgary.

A*^Y^“,bci^ly repMed the sergeant. 

What about Jake t 
“Vhell, dis choie» t»e*neM makes me 

tremble all oafer. Sk.1 001068 >» der 
•Pring »g»m, you We,'. Der paper 
saya it may be awful, ttod X v0a8 an der 
time upset Shake sees bow 1 Th“> nnd 

comes around .trod say»? ^ , 
‘“Fadder, we must be awful ««fuL 

You vhas oldt uod lam# und œag#|^T“ted, 
und dot cholera shumps right onto you 
if he haa a show. Gif me fife doHar, su'd 
I vhill kill off dose bacteria which Vims 
talking around.’”

“Yes,” replied the aprgeant.
* Vhell, I gif him fife dollar, und in 

two days dote bacteria vh»s afl gone. 1 
doan’ eafen find one under der tables. 
Shoat aboudt dot time Shake haf a new 
pair of patent leather shoes, but he saya 
he wine ’em on how Cleveland vhas 
elected. Does dot seem all right to you, 
sergeant I”

“Go on with the rest,” «
“Vhell, in a few days I get stared 

some more aboudt dob cholera, und I 
ask Shake if he vhaa sure we vhas all 
right. He shakes his headt und saya i 

“Fadder,. I vhas afraidt for you. 
Dose bacteria vhaa gone, but I shust met 
a microbe in der hall. Gif me fife dol
lar, und I vhill dbinfect some more.’”

“And you gave it?”
“Of course. If I can save my life mit 

fife dollar, I like to do it, doan’ 1? In 
two days we can’t find a microbe in der 
hall nor up stairs nor down cellar. 
Shake makes it so redhot dot all 
avhay. I ask bins vhere he got dot 
Imt, und he says he haf a little bet on a -l. 
thumping match and win her- Does 
dot seem all right to-you, , sergeant V*

“Let’s hear the rest.”
“Vhell, in two or three days more I 

haf a ptin in my stomach und my hair 
shtanas oop. I vhas going to send for 
some doctors, but Shake says to me : 
‘Hold on, fadder. I pelief you vhaa all 
right up to date, but we must look a 
leedle out. Dose cholera germs vhas 
around, Dey make such a noise last 
night dot I couldn’t sKleep. Mebbe one 
bites you, but you vhas all right if we 
disinfect. Gif me fife dollars, und • I 
clean ’em oudt.’”

The Latest Hews From the Victoria 
Fleet in Japanese Waters— 

Bearding the Rookeries.
mArrtalof the “Mogul” from Japan— 

Murderous Japanese Passes- 
8®r in Irons.

The “South Bend” Gets off Baatiy— 
Remarkable Snowiall at Set- 

Coal from Cardiff.

we re-tos Entered for tha 
itches of tiie Can
ary League.

Difference* With the Imperial Felice— 
The Japanese Press Defends 

the Sealers.
/."V;

1 beg <o <*U your attention to the fact 
that on the 31st day of August last your 
honorable body passed a resolution terrain- 

, Mting my contract with the city for the con- 
•faction of sewers, in accordance with 
clauses 37» 38 and 48, notice of which action 
of the Council I duly received. As it is 
now over seven months since that time I 
would request that yon will be good enough 
to make arrangements for a final settlement 
at once, as 1 have other business that 
require, my immediate attention. Yon 
will observe that the term of maintenance 
expired over a month ago.”

Ald. Henderson—In view of that, 1 
think we should take sp the Sewerage 
Commissioners By-law and ran it through 
to-night, so that we may have some one 
authorized to treat with Mr. McBean.

Ald. Styles hoped that before anything 
definite were dona with Mr. McBean, the 
defect in the sewer on View street would be 
made gbod.

Ald. Baxhb was surprised to hear that 
the time was up on the 10th March. He 
had been under the impression that it ex 
pired on the 26th April The sewers had 
got tube fully inspected, and until that 
done they could not be taken over.

The Mayor quoted from correspondence 
to show that the term of maintenance ex
pired on March 10.

Ald. Bklyxa urged that the six months’ 
term of maintenance dated from the time 
the contractor got his final Certificate. The 
term did not expire until April 2$X

On motion of Aid. Bragg the communloa- W.. ... ###
tion was inferred to the Sewerage com- oot ll> minutes when that old critter of a

Bill Henderson came along, and being 
about; half slewed he took the sign and 
the box for an April fool joke and de
liberately poked. We got out just as he 
yelled, one of the snakes' having bitten 
him, of course. We ran him into the 
butcher shop and cut off the 

.sent for a doctor, and during the next 
hour we got three quarts of whisky 
dowp his neck. He ü still drunk, but 
the poison has been neutralized, and he 
will come out on top. The next time he 
sees a hole and a sign of “Don’t Poke !” 
he will probably stop to find ont whether 
the ho» is an underground route to 
Tombstone or stops short against some
thing with teeth. He can have bü 
dossing finger by calling at /this office, 
though we believe we could legally 
claim it as a relic.

Apoloobucal.—His honor the mayor 
(who U ourself) desires us to announce 
that he sincerely regrets the incident that 
took place in the common council rooms 
Tuesday evening, but at the same time 
feels that he was in no wise to blame for 
the occurrence. For some weeks past 
the honor >ble alderman of the Third 
ward has been wondering how he could 
put in Six months at the World’s Fair 
thû year without costing him a cent.
He finally decided that this town™ ought 
to make an exhibit Mid put him in charge.
Tuesday evening he tried to introduce a 
corkscrew resolution to that effect, and 
when declared out of order he called the 
mayor a cayuse, a coyote and a liar.
His honor acted entirely in his official 
opacity and eoleijt from public motives 
when he jumped down and wiped the 
floor with the-alderman from the Third.
In hû excitement he wiped too hard, and 
it U feared that the alderman may not 
see Chicago for the next three years. He 
was able to converse yesterday for the 
first time, and after swallowing a little 
rabbit soup he stated that he could blame 
no one but himself. Had the mayor 
pocketed the affront, as certain people 
think he ought to have done, there 
would have been au end to order and 
diguity in all future meetings of the 
conned.

A Close Call.—Just after the deep 
toned belle had tolled the solemn hour 
of midnight Thursday night, and while 
that portion of our population not in at
tendance at the dog fight were buried in 
slumber and dreaming of the future 
greatness of thû territory, our esteemed 
and wideawake fellow townsman, J. B.
Johnson, Esq., was aroused from sleep
by the barking of his dog. Mr. Johnson “Vhell, now I go home und play on 
realized from the peculiar inflection of hû feeUngs, too. I vhill make belief I 
the dogb voice that something was amiss, haf some more pains, und Shake vhill 
and sprang put of bed and drew aside ihe say to me : ‘Fadder, doan’ be afraidt.' 
curtain. The eight which greeted hû Last night I met a cholera germ by der 
eyes nearly paralyzed him. Right across back door, but I pelief he can be knocked
the street m the Black Bear restaurant, oudt. If you gif me fife dol”____
he discovered a wild, weird tongue of “An what ?” asked the sergeant as Mr 
fit .me danchg about and instantly, real- Dander paused and flung hû 
•zed that the salvation of the town de- around* * 1
pended oh him. A large and generous “Vhell, Shake goes over der tables 
minded wooden spitboX had been care- und under der tables, und hû head bangs 
ies Jy kicked against the stove and caught der door, nnd he call for fire und mis
fire and was blazing with the ferocity of a der und police, und before I vhas done 
demon when Mr.-Johnson looked out. mit him he can’t tell a microbe from dot 
He dressed himself with the rapidity of city hall.”
lightning and dashed into the street to “I wouldn’t be'too severe with him. 
give the alarm. Then the star spangled Mr. Dander.” * ’
canopy of heaven looked down upon an “Ob, no! Hot too severe, but shnst 
awful scene. Men dashed to and fro in severe enough so dot for fife years to 
the frenzy. Women cried out in mad come he vhill haf bacteria, microbes 
despair. Children were struck dumb and germs und dot feefteen dollar so mi™* 
hid away to wait for death. While a oop in his head dot he can’t pick ’em 
portion of the crowd rushed for thq en- oudt. Good-by, sergeant. I vhas der 
gine house, another kicked in the door board of health going to disinfect my son 
of the restaurant and extinguished the Shake and save bu life from dot spring 
conflagration with a bucket of water, outbreak of cholera !” 6
When the chivalrous Colonel Baker %
stood on the steps and announced that 
the peril had'passed, a shout of relief 
went up wbich.atartled the stars in their 
sockets. It was a close shave. Had 
that building-become one mass of seeth
ing, roaring flames, had the wind then 
sprung up and blown a hurricane, had it 
been impossible-to obtain water and the 
people become panic stricken, thû town 
would have been b.otted off the face of 
the earth, to he heard of no more.
When all danger had passed and the peo
ple realized their narrow escape, there 
was rejoicing, and we doubt not that 
more than one heartfelt prayer arose to 
heaven.

[The above was written by our now 
marine editor, late of Hew York, and û 
after the latest Hew York style. We 
rather like hû gait and shall raûe hû 
salary to $7 per week and give him plenty 
of room to spread himself. ]

iv :■»
ommittee of the Wan- 
i held a special Meeting: 
insider the proposition 
iter Bicycle dub pub- 
a Colonist, in reference 
i a provincial bicycling. 
Turner’s letter,, which 
rill, was something of sa y. 
ria wheelmen, as ilf set» ’ 
meeting as “Saturday, 
fortunately no snoh date 
the calendar. However, 

t the Mainland ’c/oliete 
l as the scheme is a gbod 

to inform Mr. Turner 
ra will send représenta
it whenever and wherever 
ib uniforms were also in- 
ig ; the jackets a» 
r eaps dark blue, of1» new
Mn. v£; ,
OUND’THE world! 
the latest American As
ie-world honors, arrived 
3rd instant, having done 
Kiukiang in a little less 
e will continue hû jour- 

and thence proceed by 
lan is tan and Turkestan-

IB KINS.
DEBT cr.
Xpril II__Steve tirodie
lay on behalf of Billy Me- ! 
la to fight the following 

ends: George La Blanche, 
Boston, Buffalo Costello, 
Young Mitchell or Greg- 
side and any purse .the 

■will offer.
hpatch was received from 
In Hall and 'Frank B. 
y and, signed articles to
ute offered, the contest to 
ty week. Mitchell offered 
x Slavic before the Bolin g- 
s £600 purse and £1,000 
as prepared to post £500 
ational club for a £1,000 
a aide. Slavic's backers 
the Hational clilb, while 
I Bolingbroke club people,' 
the contest is open to any 
ere offering the purse.
i AND SLATIN.
12 —Jim Hall and Frank 
day and signed articles to> 
iorse offered. The contest 
n Derby week. ■ Mitchell 
[all to box Slavic before 
Club for À £600,purse and “ 
Bavin was prepared to post " 
i the National Club for a 
l £1,000 a side. Slavin’s 
hers of the National Club, 
ers are Bolingbroke people; < 
id a contest open to any 
here offering the best parse. 
arthy's challenge.
April 12 ---There has been 
Htalf of Billy McCarthy, of 
It the following pugilists at - 
leorge La Blanche, Jack 
s, or “ Buffalo ” Costello, • 
ache preferred; or Reddy V 
g Mitchell, or Alec Dreg-, 
a side and any purse the 

a Ne w Orleans club wilt.

■
front steps 

fear that
-Heroic Rescue of a Shipwrecked Crew 

by tiro Schooner Uarlotta
G. Cox-

At the weekly meeting of the City Conn 
oil, last night, there was a full attendance 
of aldermen, and the Mayer presided.

A communication was read from Joseph 
Gallagher, complaining that a letter had 
been addressed by him to the Council and 
although four meetings had since been held, 
it had not been dealt with,

Ald. Bakes suggested .that communioa- 
'tiens held over from one meeting be the 
first dealt with the following week.

On motion of Aid. McKUlioan, seconded 
by .Aid. Belyea, it was decided to purchase 
sub seotions 53 and 54, section 25, Victoria
district; and appropriate a sum of 88,025 for 
the same

Ald. MoKillioan, in moving thû reso
lution, .explained that the plot was re
quired for a city hospital (It û situated 
northeast of the Jubilee hospital)

The motion passed unanimously.
The Finance committee recommended 

the payment of $3,282. They also reported 
having paid $2U9r and asked that their 
action be confirmed. A sum of $325 in 
connection with sewerage works, was pro
tested against by Aid. Bragg and Aid.
Baker. -

Ald. Bakeb did not think it fair that 
the Sanitary Engineer should take frequent 
trips to the Mainland without 
his committee.

Baker objected to the payment Some of the residents on Stanley avenue 
of $75 per month for the cleaning of the wrote, protesting against, the grading of 
dUÂC,P‘“*n , . , that thoroughfare under the Local Improve-

Ald. Beltua explained that the man by ment Act. A similar protest was received 
whom the dirt pans were cleaned and sewers from residents on Montrose avenue. Both 

be!? en«*«ed »t $3 per day— were referred to the City Assessor for 
not by the month. It would be necessary report.
tO^hBAKKRWnrnte^m0n*‘ - .u The captain of the Victoria Junior Cricket

motionof st^el “,ere* 6nd “• j"ies to her property on Superior-street,

makLTareran^hin^T011’ he W“ fire ‘Paatas pnrehared. A Jport from 
Thb^Mayor—T am uniL^li w i Chief Deaey was also forwarded, setting out 

«nnwfjHüT"1 the City Engineer the increased plant necessary. The initial
“tlf"10*- x , , , cost would be $201,000, «id the amount

LXSTÆ ^«4 tfa raZhefaM be^
Matter be referred to.the Sewerage commit- th^bfoexte^itiff^ Dûit^M^womd 
tee, who would report a. to the advûability tove not^g te do WhS^îoŒ “
the»nite^™mnZ^r °f ^ Mohm1’ Ald. McKillican favored touring the

Ald Belyea mov^l in amendment that Tld.'ttÿmSf ttokHaSTtS
idonted’in iteentoetvmM1Ce 00mmitteebe the people onthe outskirts oftbe city and 

Atix TTvNTMtDOAw ^ , , , not give them police and fire protection.^ HsNDltB80K seconded the amend- Ald. Bragg trgued in a similar sirain

know what that gentleman was doing for bir -------------- —.
a. THE CONTRACT AWARDED.1

A vote was taken—Aid. Baker, Miller, --------:—
Sf“t ammrati Peter I*”» Will Contract the Bel-
accordingly oArried. 8on & Fort Sheppard Railway
. The Street committee recommended that, for $800,000. 40
in compliance wjth petition, Andrews street 
be opened and gifeded under the provisions 
of the Local Improvement by-law, and a 
.bridgé oonei meted. ,

Ald. Bklyka objected unless the bridge 
be construe ed under like terms 

Ald Baker — You can’t construct a 
bridge under the Loo^ Improvement plan.

Ald. Belyea quoted from the Local Im
provement by-law to <how that the 
etruotion of bridges was included in the 
bylaw.

Ald. Bakes raised the point that there 
was no property on either side of the pro
posed bridge which could be assessed. He 
asked why the repair of James Bay or 
Point Ellice' bridge was not charged for as a 
local improvement.

The Mayor contended that the action of 
the Council in thû matter was. justifiable.

It was, after a good deal of discussion, 
decided to include the bridge in the general 
scheme. ”

The committee farther recommended that 
the offer of Mr. Howe to supply gravel 
from Spring Ridge At 26o per yard be ac-

■Ü
nFor The Northern Pacific steamship Megnl 

arrived from China and Japan with a clean 
xMli' of health yesterday afternoon, and at 
«hû .docked at the outer wharf to discharge 
Yfetorv'» passengers and cargo. The former 
comprise 103 Japanese end 25 nhi™-rn. 
details of a he latter were given la the Col
onist yesterday. Captain Them as Golding 

eommnm'l of the Mogul, which Û a 
stranger to British Columbia waters. She 
û a steel seres7 steamer ef 1,827 tons ne* 
and 2,818 ton»gross register, with a carry
ing capacity ef 3,900 grass tons. Her 
builders were Arthur A Manwell, of Glas- 
gow, and she is ownsd by the Mogul Steams 
ship Co., of Lon dee. Under Captain Gold
ing are the following officer» i. John Day, 
first ofltoar: A. Alwen, second officer; R. 
Bergner, third office»; A. Laurie, chief en
gineer; M. C. Maeketiar, second engineer;. 
F. G. Geodall, third enghxeer; F. Gi Wool- 
rich, fourth engineer^ C. V. Forks, surgeon;, 
and C. A. Barnes, purser.
. The crew are Japanese, the firemen Lee-- 
«are, and the men of the steward’» depart
ment Chinese—a mined ship’s company. 
When the steamer reached Victoria a Jap
anese sailor who had bee» put in irons by 

captain’s orders, for attempting t» kill 
one of the Chinese, was handed over to the 
police authorities. The qearrel, in which 
he wea the aggressor, was one of the chief 
incidents of the voyage, of which the fol
lowing memo, û furnished : “Left Hongkong 
March 16, and met with strong N.E. mon
soon, and heavy head sea until after passing 
the Turnabout Islands, when-variable winds - 
and doll, foggy weather prevailed until 
arrival at Moenng (Shanghai), March* 20,. 
10 a.m. Left there same date, 5 pm., and 
arrived at Moji, March 22, 6-p.m., where a 
stay of 36 hours was made t» coal ship. 
Sailed from Moji (Inland Sea) March 24,. 
aod from Kobe, where a stay of eighteen 
hours was made, March 25. Left Yokohama 
for Victoria March 28, 1:40 p.m., with fine 
westerly and son therly winds prevailing until 
after passing Tua-bo-ye-sake, the last land 
on- the Japanese coast, when thick rainy 
weather- set in, with la southwest wind 
which steadily increased to a gale and very 
heavy see. Early on the morning of March 
30, the wind suddenly shifted to the north
west with terrific squalls of hail and rain 
and very heavy confused sea, which caused 
the ship to labor and strain while shipping 
large bodies of water-fore and aft. One of 
the port life boats was smashed by the sea 
and other minor damage done on the desks. 
From this date until April 5, “ the weather ” 
was made up of a succession of heavy gales 
from southwest to northeast with heavy 

and incessant rain. On April 5> 
the sky risared with the wind at east and 
the first observations were taken since leav
ing Yokohama. On the same date the 180th 
degree of longitude was passed, from which 
time until arrival at Victoria, at 2 p m.,

__ south to west by northwest winds
And you gave another five ? prevailed, increasing to gales at times.

‘Of course. I doan’ die Jor fife dol- with heavy following sees and dull 
lar, dol? In two days you can’t find a showery weather. Hard iqualls 
germ in. my house if yon-look in eaferv snow were experienced on April 7, when

all rigjit to you sergeant ?” hoars.
, “No. There û no bacteria or microbe 
m cholera. * There û only what û, called 
a germ.”

“Does dose bacteria und microbe und 
germ valk aroundt like some beetles ?”

“Of course not”| C~~*
“Can’t you hit ’em mit a club ?" 

f ' $3fi " 8011 J*ke has played you

Mr. Dander was buried in reflection 
for the next three or four minutes. Then 
be rose up and said ;

“Sergeant, I pelief you vba» right 
Before X come down here dis morning I 
vhas a leedle suspicious. I can see all 
aboudt it, now. Shake vhas playing on 
my feelings, eh ?”

“That’s about the size of it, Mr.- Dan
der.”

1
IVj Were Mrrrled.

Arnold Woodin, of California, and Mise 
Lizzie L. .Webber, of Portland, composed a 
party of two who drove up to the Rev, 
Coverdale Watson’s residence on Tuéeday 
evening, their mission being to get married. 
This done, the party drove off, and it û 
supposed took the Sound steamer.

«Iris’ FrlesEly Society,
As will be seen by advertisement else

where in thû issue, an entertainment will 
be given by the members of the above 
society at Philharmonic hall on Tuesday, 
the 18ch lust., in aid of the funds of St. 
Barnabas church. The affair, which *111 
be under the patronage of the Lieut-Gover
nor and Mrs. Dewdney, promises well.

I» Chambers.
Mr. Justice Drake sat in Chambers yes

terday morning, and adjourned until Satur
day the application in the case of Keefer 
vs. Lumsden, for leave to sign final judg
ment. In Adams vs. N. E. L. & T. Co., 
His Lordship was asked to stay execution 
until the writ in the Divisional Court be 
heard. He granted the application, the de
fendants undertaking to speed the appeal.

WhlUeeh-EIrtk
At the Balmoral hotel last evening, in the 

presence of A few friends, Rev. Dr. Camp
bell united in marriage Mr! Charles G. 
Whitlock, of Tacoma, Wash., and Miss 
Maggie S.' Firth, youngest daughter of the 
late Captain Wm. Firth, of St. John, N.B., 
and sister of Mrs. R. B. Oxley. 'Mr. and 
Mrs.. Whitlock left by the North Pacific 
soon after the ceremony for their « home 
acroes Paget Sound. '

The *ss4rs Looked For.
The Dominion steamer Quadra' which left 

hare for the Skeena two weeks ago to-daj 
with Superintendent Hussey and his 
"specials” b new hourly looked for, as she 
was expected to be back within ten daye, 
and was only provisioned for twelve. Capt. 
Gaudin concludes from her long absence that 
she must have found something to do. She 
û now needed to carry provisions té the 
CarmanaB Point lighthouse, where the coal 
supply is running short. -

Bazaar and Concert.
The ladies of the Cedar Hill Presbyterian 

church gave a sale of work and .concert on 
Tuesday, which, though interfered with by 
rival attractions, will add between $30 and 
$40 to the building fund. The concert pro
gramme was contributed by Misses Hutch
eson and MçLennsn, Mrs. MacRae, Messrs. 
Robertson, Lamberton, Landells and 
Fraser, and Masters MacRae and Grieve, 
while Rev. D. MacRae presided. A large 
iiortion of the audience was made up of 
::rienda from the city. • 1

The Japan Advertiser of recent date pub- 
NUshes, “for the information of whom it 
may concern,” a number of communications 

.. which have been sent by Mr. James Troup,
• HB.M.’« consul at Yokohama, to the mas
ters of sealing schooners si 
British flag. The first two 
«re similar is tenor to thoee made public by 
•Collector Milne early in March, the one re
ferring te the proposal for the establishment 
ef a protective tone around the seal islands 
and coast of Russia, and advising sealers to 
wait for particulars ; the other, warning 
sealers against venturing in Russian tern 
torlal waters without special permits, and 
explaining that the Copper and Robben 
islands are recognised as Russian territory. 
Consol Troup’s third proclamation û a repe
tition of his notice of December-10,1892, in- 
forming masters of vessels pursuing seals or 
fur otters in Russian territorial waters that 
they are liable to seizure and ' confiscation.

Commenting editorially on the pro
clamations, notices and sealing information 
generally, the Advertiser says :

“ Meanwhile it appears from information 
which has come to our knowledge that the 
Japanese authorities are taking action in 
reference to Japanese sailors of a somewhat 
equivocal kind. Several of the schooners 
which are now in port, among their crews 
shipped on the other -side a number of 
Japanese who were engaged in the usual 
manner for the cruise, and to whom ad
vances were made in common with the 
other members of the , ships’ ooaipuiies. 
Attempts, it û alleged, have been add are 
being made by the police to dissuade those 
men frein completing their contracte. 
Officers have proceeded to the ships in 
boats, and have endeavored to frighten the 
seamen and so deter them from proceeding 
on the Cruise. Two schooners have thus 
been deprived of the services of members of 
their crews, who are consequently entered 
in the logs as absent without leave. In a 
'third case two Japanese seamen came on 
shore, but, being -apprised of what 
going on, led on board their ship and 
remained there, afraid to venture on shore

“Now, while the Japanese 'authorities 
undoubtedly have the right to take each 
legal measures as lie ready to their hands 
with tbe view of presenting their nationals 
from engaging in the sealing trade, there û 
something exceedingly undignified and "un
worthy in snob' action as we have just de
scribed. It is hardly to be believed that 
the Japaneee Government should conn ten- i 
once attempts to interfere with the carrying 
out of contracts lawfully entered into ; yet 
we have the strongest reason to conclude 
that the facts are as we have recounted 
them. - •

“On inquiry at the settlement police 
Station onr representative eliéïted from ÿr, 
Otsuki, chief inspector, an. explicit denial 
thyt any coercive measures had been 
adopted: towards the Japanese sailors. The 
inspector’s version of the affair Û that on 
the police becoming aware of the presence 

jbf the Japanese (four on the Viva and two 
. pn the May Belle) on the sealing schooners, 
they at ence took steps to explain to these 
men the dangerona nature of the Occupation 
on which they were shoot to enter ; that 
the seamen were thunderstruck (odçroite) 
on learning the risks that they had un
knowingly bound themselves to encounter, 
and as soon as possible cams on shore, being 
now engaged in efforee to recover from the 

tefs of the vessels the wage* due to
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A Promising Association.
No. 2 Battery,. B C.G.A., have complete* 

the organization of their Battery isàoèia- 
tion, having adopted the oonstitution and 
by-laws recommended by the committee ap
pointed to draft them, and settled all other 
preliminaries.’ The association starts with 
a bank account of. more'than two hundred 
dollars, remaining from the drill pay of the 
year past. All the drill money will for the 
future go into this fund. It will be devoted 
to several useful purposes, including tbe en- 
ooursgemei t of rifle shooting, providing 
various forms of entertainment or recreation 
for the members, and also for securing 
medical aid in ease of sickness.

1of hail and

>- .

A light penalty.
After hearing the evidence of Captain 

Clarke of the Alert, the seizing officer; and 
the answering testimony of Captain C. F. 
Dilion and hû crew. Collector A. R. Milne

H-i* ttiFLB.
> CLUB 0YYICEB3. ; 4
1 12.—(Special)—The fol- 
eiected officers of the N«- 
ocistion for''the ensuing 
Dr. E. A. Praeger; Viee- 

or Hat lam and W. Mc- 
y, A. G. King; Treasurer,

Work to Be Commenced at Both Ends 
Simultaneously and Completed 

by October.
gave judgment yesterday afternoon in the 
case of the seized schooner South Bend, im
posing s fine of $60 and costs, a total 
penalty of about $160. The captain 
told on receiving sentence that the Govern
ment had no desire to interfere in an 
with those' w

v,"
mas

.them. . ■
Upon the story of the police there is 

thû comment to be made. Two^of the men 
on whom the explanations of the police 
with such brushing" effect—who were than- 
derstruck on being made acquainted by the 
kindly officers of their dangerona situation 
—in the hearing and presence of one of the 
staff éf this journal spoke of vûits made in 
former years to the seal rooketies of the 
North, and one of them recalled himself to 
the memory of a local sealing captain as hav
ing been among his crew when they were 
fired open by the Russians. Yet it. is to 

\ snob men that the poliqe found it necessary 
to explain the nature of their calling ! 

* Frankly the thing is not credible. The 
police authorities have been constantly in 
communication with those men ; the sailors 
are all well acquainted with; the dangers to 
be encountered in sealing, and explanations 

-on the part of the polioe were unnecessary. 
It seems impossible to avoid the conclusion 
that they have induced the men to break 
their contracts.”

Sons ef Brin,
The regular monthly meeting of the Sons 

of Erin was held last evening,. when the 
qnestioj» of .organizing a society to be 
named the Daughter^ of Erin was discussed. 
Is will be oonsideredVt a future meeting. 
A motion was passed to hold a picnic on 
Dominion Day for the benefit of ' the B. C. 
Benevolent Society, and a committee, con
sisting of Messrs. T. Deasy, D. M. Carley, 
T, Prosser, T M Jones, T. J. Barnes and 
A. St. George Flint, was appointed to 
make necessary ai rangements. A vote of 
thaoke was tendered the ladies and gentle
men who took part in the concert on St 
Patrick’s Day. A vote of thanks was also" 
tendered thé committee in charge of that 
entertainment. The society have decided 
to hold a smoking concert on Wednesday 
evening, May 3. A committee, consisting 
of Messrs. D. M. Catley, T.- J; Bornes and 
R. Ackiand, was appointed to arrange 
for it .

A special telegram to the Colonist from 
Spokane Falls brought the news yesterday 
afternoon that the contract for the con
struction of the Nelson k Fort Sheppard 
railway has been let to Petttr Larson, the 
Great Northern contractor, whose tender 
for the entire undertaking was $800,000. 

'The work b to be commenced at both ends 
of the line simultaneously, afffi is to he 
completed by October 1. That is, the road
bed û to be trail t, the-iron laid and the line 
ballasted and ready for the rolling stock 
before thd snow falls. The Nelsbn k Fort

heppard will be operated as soon As com
pleted in connection with the Great North
ern and under the same management.

In connection with present operations 
along the line the Nelson Miner says:
' “ Mr Tabor and party came in on Tues
day night to go to work cross sectioning the 
line of the Nelson and Fort Sheppard rail
way. At BeavexCreek. at the other end of 
the line, engineers have been in the field for 
some time past, working on anowshoea and 
under circumstances of great difficulty.

Mr. Tabor expects that as there û a gréât 
deal of work to do bn the flat he will be able 
to keep his men busy, and yet net go any 
faster up the grade than the snow disap
pears.

“The determination shown to posh bn 
the work of the engineers at this end of the 
line while the weather is still unoertatarand 
the enow b on the ground, proves 
closively that it û D. C. Corbin’s intention 
to begin construction immediately. In thû 
connection a conversation between a pro
minent Nelson citizen and D. C. Corbin, 
which took place in Spokane thû week, û 
interesting :

You people np-there,’ said Mr. Corbin,
‘ do not seem to believe that we mean to 
bnild that road this summer; bat if it b any 
object for yon to' know, yon may take it 
from, me that that the road will be into 
Nelson by October.*

“ The bridge over the Pend d’Qreille at 
Ward ta b progressing rapidly. Tuesday’s 
boat brought the Superintendent of Con
struction from San Francisco.”

LL\ywinning Into
waters for shelter at any time, 
but would take vigorous action against 
any and all law-breakers: The schooner

oon-
5

m Top». .ir 
t And suburban. - 
112.’—The City and Snbur- 
e won by-a head to-day by- 
four-year-old Bring Uharlesr- 
, and Lady Hermit-third, 
von no distinction in lsst- 
iodgall took second place 
re Royal handicap, Septem- 
tbe Newmarket handicap- 

and the Liverpool cap on- 
Lady Hermit took thirdt 
aka, J une 3. '-I*

scame

û especially referred to, and 
who» she falls into the hands of the author
ities she may expect little mercy, as her 
operations cannot be excused. The South 
Bend will pay her fine thû morning 

THE ROMULOS PROTEST.
0» board the steam collier Romulus at 

the enter wharf yesterday afternoon, Mr. 
Ctrl Lowenberg 
Empire, received

■

, consul of the German
S the formal “protest” or 

statement of the cantata and crew concern
ing the accident. Copies of this-document, 
are forwarded to the owners and ioeaAmce 
agents by tbe master, dnly. swans to 
attested, while tbe original is kept on file at 
tbe Consulate.

MORBUS MOSS.
after the ctfaappeai’:7 

ria Moss, many people heM - 
t the missing one was safe 
here. À few hinted that 
natralia, where he has a 
r, while othetiB argûed thé* 
ie 6O.OO9.OO* people to the

ago a fatter was received1 
rat from hû- son-in-law,. 
10 is in business at Denver, 
i he had seen Mr. Moss in- 
ad known the misting Ren
aud says he is positive that 

till in tbe flesh and far

Idepted:
The Mayor—Was tjiis one of the lots 

sold by the Council a couple of years ago ?
The gravel pita were sold and now we are 
buying back the gravel. , /

Ald. MoKillioan— It was a bad transac
tion. - 1

Ald.' Styles—It Is the 'only course open 
to ns now. • • ’

It was ultimately decided to adopt the 
recommendation. .1

The committee farther recommended that 
Mr. Ridgway W ileon be informed that hie com
munication te drains at the lawn tennis 
grounds was receiving attention.

On motion of Aid. MoKillioan, it was de
cided to call for tenders for the supply of 
oo-l and wood for the power house, etc.

Ald. Stylis moved that a reward of $100 
be offered to any person giving snob inform
ation as would lead to the conviction of per
sons entering dwellings for purposes of 
theft. He said hfa object wais to pnf a stop 
to the prevailing eastern " of entering 
houses, and not alone stealing, but 
doing malicious damage. He did 
not wish to insinuate that the police were 
not doing their doty, but a reward might 
bring the gnilty partie» to joètioe. He in
stanced a case in which an empty house had 
been broken into and the piping leading to 
the bath broken, as well as several panes 
of glass.

Ald Belyea denounced the principle as 
a bad one. It would bring forward a class 
oi follows whose object would not be a 
legitimate one. If they were to give $100 
reward for information in every such case 
they would have a busy and costly time of 
it. Madrid, April 11. — Much excitement

Ald. Miller said that there was an in- has been caused here by a dispatch to the 
calculable amount of injury being done— effect that Japan has reined, the Pelew 
maliciously done—to property. It would, Islands in. the North Pacifie, 466 miles off 
pay a man better to have his house occupied the Phillipine Islan ds, at the western ex- 
free of rent than to have it seriously in- tremity of the Caroline Archipelago, claimed 
jnred by the breaking of windows, etc. to belong to Spain. The ûlande were 

The Mayor explained that he had eon- claimed by the Spaniards by right of dis- 
snlted with tbe Chiéf of Police on tbe sob- covery. Thé governor of the Phillipine 
jeot, and that officiai’» opinion was that the Islands has sent a cable dispatch asking for 
i ffering of such a reward would hamper reinforcements, whether with the object of 
him seriously. attacking the Japanese or not is not stated.

The resolution was voted down, its only The Pelew Islands have about 10,000 inhab- 
supportere being Aldermen Miller, Styles Wants and are very fertile. The alleged ad- 
and lfann. tion of the Japanese is regarded as a sign

The Polioe committee recommended the that that country intends to encroach on 
adoption of Mr. Teague’s plans for extra Spanish possessions in the Pacifia.
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fiTHE SHIP 6BYÏE ARRIVES. ■

The British ship Gryfe, 1,069 tone, Capt. 
Roberts, arrived in Esquimau in tow of the 
Améliora tog Discovery yesterday morning, 
being 141 days out from Cardiff with a foil 
coal cargo for the naval yard. The trip out 
was comparatively barren of incident, and 
during the entire passage no Victoria bound 
vessels were sighted.

_ Concert mad INtaee.
The concert and dance given in aid Of the 

benevolent fond of Loyal Orange lodge No. 
1610 in Philharmonic hall last evening was 
welT attended. The evening’s entertain
ment commenced with a good concert pro
gramme, prefaced with a fe* remarks from 
the acting chairman, Thomas Ashe. Fol 
lowing this were the Appended numbers : 
Musical selection, Fife and Drum band ; 
song, Mrs. Wills ; musical selection, Brown 
and Richardson orchestra ; recitation, T. 
Jones ; musical selection, Messrs. Mc
Dowell and Agnew ; Highland dance, T. 
Davidson ; piano duet. Misses Jackson and 
Braden ; song, J. Gillroy ; piccolo solo, T. 
Goff ; club swinging, Corp. Hamilton ; song, 
B. Wills ; recitation, A. Slack ; musical 
selection, Fife and D -urn band. When the 
programme was concluded refreshments 
were served, after whioh a social danoe was 
indulged in, the Brown and /Richardson 
orchestra furnishing the music.

Aa Aatl-Christian Outbreak.
Chinese papere recelved by the Empress 

of Japan and thé Mogul report an anti- 
Christian outbreak to have taken place in the 
prefecture of Chjnohew, some séventy miles 
northeast of Amoy For thirty years mis
sionary operations have been carried on in 
the district bv the London" Missionary So
ciety ; thirteen churches and six or seven 
preaching stations have been established, 
and the converts and adherents number, 
seven or eight hundred. The ^trouble arose 
in consequence of the refusal of the Chris 
tiens to pay a levy for theatrical perform
ances in honor of the local idofa. Two 
tacks, instigated by literati were made on 
the Christians ; one woman was killed ; her 
husband had bis queue torn ont by the. 
roots, end her two sons were so maltreated 
that one of them is not expected to recover. 
Others were beaten and hupg np bv the 
wrists. A missionary, Rev. R. M. Rose, 

pelted with stones and compelled to 
appeal to tbe magistrate, who gave him an 

t of soldiers and thus enabled him to 
fly from the district. Tbe British Consol 
at Amoy b taking action in the matter.

m

The schooner Carlotta G. Cox, Captain 
Byers, on her arrival at Yokohama, 49 days, 
out from_Viototia, reported that on the 
12th March, about 500 miles 8.J5. from 
Mela Head, a dismasted junk was/sighted: 
Men were seen on the craft, which lay 
broadside to a heavy sea, and despite the 
fact that a gale was blowing, three of the 
schooner’s boats were lowered and brought 
off all the crew, twelve in number. One 
had been injured by the fall of the mast, 
and all were reduced to the last extremity 
f°T want of food and water. It appears 
that they had been caught in a gale while 
on f ♦éjrage north from Tokio, and, losing 
their rudder, and being compelled to ont, 
aWay their meat, were blown through be
tween the blends lying off the coast -and" 
300 miles outside them. But for the ap
pearance of the schooner their doom, hn- 
manly speaking, was sealed, for on the 

’ following day such weather was experienced 
, 'as the disabled craft «raid not possibly 

have lived through. It U expected that 
the heroism of Captain Byers and hû crew 
wfll be recognized by the Government 
Japan. .

:
;

HO, TOR ANQXLS» !
The steamer Walla Walla, due from Cali

fornia to day, to sail at midolght, b expect
ed to call at Port Angeles on her way to 
Puget Sound cities. Passengers for Port- 
Angeles will have to make their arrange
ments to return via Port Townsend, as no 
round trip facilities are yet afforded.

<» ^ y y
The Victoria trattorias of the B.C.G.A. 

wfll enter two or perhaps three teams of ten 
men each for the “Simultaneous” matches 
of the Canadian Military Rifle League for 
the coming season. The battery at West
minster, which entered a team last year, 
will again be represented.

con-
t for 
treat, 

A. Trasiness
While to

on, the local 
k Co., of

from
the States, 
some «rails to make in Den- 

f passing along Sixteenth 
ity, saw a man whom he 
>nized as Mr, Moss. Lest 
ise of mistaken’ identity, 
he doubled back and hav- 
, searching leok at the in- 
don had hû belief strength-

-V
. THE HULL STRIKE.

London, April 12.—What little change 
there û today in the strike situation at 
Hall û in favor of the masters. The Ship
ping Federation, which û an organization of 
shipowners, daims that it controls more 
than twice the number of non-union dock 

necessary tor the handling of car- 
The strikers have made no farther 

attempt to create disorders. They are evi- 
dently planning a winning game and hope 
thA a general strike wfll be ordered by the 
Dock Laborers’ Union. Already dozens of 
the unionists have returned to work and to
day several mere applied for and were 
given tickets by the Shipping Federation 
entitling them to enter and work upon the 
wharves. ,

$
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i Mess well, a* well as I 
in thto city,” said Mr. Ma
te reporter yesterday. “* 
I could possibly be jniBt*^en 
It no to the man, .having 
Iself that there waa'oo mis- 
bim the time of day. Me 
pue, and I then saioto him, 

Are yon not Mr.

, ‘No; yon are mista?TP- 
* I forget what nanti -A6 
off. 1 did not see him 

ive spoken to Mr. Moss 
Victoria and know bis 

I spoke to in Denver had 
id was the same Mr. Moss, 
geet mistake I ever made

inns
laborers Pauline—The wife of Broeet_A. Pauline of a

daughter.
SOUSA*—On Tuesday morning, April 4, to the 

wife of Mr. Walter Hillman, a daughter.

of goes.
JAPANESE AGGRESSIONS. .

The Pelew Islands Seised Despite Spanish 
Protestations.

Reports having been received of foreign 
schooners seen in the neighborhood of Tate- 
yams, Beshn, the Tokto Asahi reports that 
the Yokohama customs have sent a tide- 
waiter to the neighborhood to watoh the 
movements of the schooners and see that 
they do net anchor or attempt a landing. 
It û reported that the Government of Japan 
-will, daring.April dispatch two men-of-war 
to the Kmi-lle Islands foi» the protection of 
Lfont-Onnji and hû navq) colony and to 
prevent illegal sealing should snob be at
tempted in the neighborhood of the blands.

The Tekto News Agency circulates the 
information that a Russian “ sealing cap
tain” wha has long secretly plundered the 
Karifa Islands rookeries, declares that seals 
will be extinct on tbe blands in

7 y.;

■IKSISa.

Wallace—Cla-kb—On thefootn lust., by a e 
Lordship Bish-ip Cridge, William Wallai* 
to Lidia Claras.

HeNdebson—Waitt—In this dtv on the 11th 
inst, at fhriat church Cathedral by the 
Ven. Archceaoon doriven, Leonard Uet rge 
Henderson, eldest son of Jams Header sen 
of Winnipeg, to Janet H. Want, youngish 
daughter of the lato M. W. Waitt of this 
oliy. •

V
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191Been ef Ihe Bi|

Washington City, April 12.—Sir Julian 
Pannoefota became dean of the diplomatie 
eorpe in Washington City yesterday after, 
noon by virtue of hb reception by the Pro» 
ident aa ambassador from Greet Britain. 
As Sir Julian is the first ambassador from 
any oountey to the UnitedStatee the presen- 
tation of his paper. to <r. Cleveland was 
made a function of mire than — "-i cere
mony.

ft<

VCARL DUNDSR.
"Sirgeant, I like to shjloke mit you a 

few times,” said Mr. Dander as he en
tered the station house presided over by 
the fat policeman the other afternoon 
and stood before the desk, 

m “Ah, it’s you, eh ? Well, what ie it 4” 
I “You- haf heard me shpeak of my ton

CHANTRELL-OntneTtiiraoL.»i,.>. « .e, •• -he

tnll.
Lee-In this city, on April 9th. Sarah AMt 

Butler, beloved wl'eof Arthur Lee, dau.h- 
ter of J. W. Butler formerly of Topsail*. 
Newfoundland, aged 98 ream.

SI A CI: I
troubled wlth dyvpepefa___I noticed an advertiae-

Blood Bittern, so I Started to
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n ÿght yean 
are taken. /J. Reid, Wingham, Ont,
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY
CBITIC18M OF PUBLIC MEN. the steamer Marotte working et the Mich-

------  igan, e number of laborers being on the
To ths Barron Public men ere public beech neer the scene of the wreck.

EfcgSE&SS 'ts&S&Ssx
mg politically a representative of the people Honolulu to relieve the Boston, which will 
does not justify his being made an innocent return and go into dry dock. Her further 
target to have aimed at him shaft* of Man- movement» are a matter of conjecture, but 
dal, the which whether propelled by malig- It to anticipated tjiat she may be ordered to 
nity or by ignorance are almost equally dam- Behring Sea. TheBanger will sail for Beh- 
aging to hi« character. , ring Sea on Tuesday, and will be followed
' Most improper and self aggrandizing mo- by the Bear on Saturday, 

fives have been imputed to Mr. Prior in wohhno at williams head.
connection with the proposed sale of the The Rithet dredge was towed ont to 
Canada Western hotel site to the Dominion Williams Head yesterday, where she wfll 
Government ; that Mr. Prior has been be employed in connection with the erection 
cruelly slandered is shown by the resolution of the new quarantine wharf and buildings 
of the Board of Trade, to which body our by the Dominion Government. Nothing 
olty representative to Ottawa felt it his duty has yet been done in the direction of her 
alike to himself end to his associate member purchase by the Government, 
to state the facts bearing oh the subject in to* dby dock.
coder review. H.M.S. Garnet came out of the,dry dock

The resolution will no doubt sp- lest evening end the tag Lome will enter 
pear in another column in the re- this morning to have her bottom cleamed. 
port of the proceedings of the Board The Garnet’s treatment was similar to that 
of Trade, bat to give it additional ptomin- which the Lome will receive. The Remains 
erroe I here repeat the hoard finding -. will probably be ready to go in dock to-

“ Resolved that the question of the Con- morrow. 
adà Western hotel stye for Dominion public 
buildings, together with statements con
nected therewith, having been discussed at 
the council of the Board of Trade, end Col.

'
.
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WORLD’S FAIR STRIKE, r.
-

*XEbe Colonist the -mr mis mas.V.;

gfaiy
with the Cardinal. • He celled for Tbe Mphnle trouble it snnears. wee in 
help and was responded to by e number of directly the Owiinal’s gJÎÏKdro i.
Its p^p-e

venting him from reaching toe Cardtoal. fact S^^deoe^o7b«i’ toravertohed 
The would-be assassin was grasped by the the eei Wenfik him to send "tole <»„ 
Mrvante. He struggled desperately, but tribution to Rome, compelled eLdtoU 
was quickly overpowered, kickmg mid Ht- Vaszary to instroot the steward of ^ds 
nLkd1eh<5tin8 t6îtl.he W1?te? Î? kill.the household to reduce the number of p.la£ 

Mh” «** «* the palace ( employees. Chollos was one of thosTdto 
and delivered to the poltoe. Even after he I charged, and Us loss of employment embit- 
was looked up he acted in s violent manner tered him toward the Cardinal.
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■VI',FRIDAY. APRIL 14, 18» General Movement ot Workmen Km- 
ployed on the Buildings 

at Chicago.

Numerous Encounters Between Strik
ers and Non-Union Men—The 

Police Invoked.

Her Master, Ha* a Claim Against the 
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THE DAILY COLONIST.
Chioaoo, April 10.—A few non-union 

mechanics went to work at the World’s 
Fair this morning. Large crowds of them 
collected at the gates and endeavored to 
dissuade all laborers and workmen from 
entering. :

This morning the emissaries detailed to 
spread the news of the order for a general 
strike at Jackson park were on hand at the 
various entrances to the fair grounds. 
Delegates were quickly strung along the 
entire front from Fifty-Seventh to Fifty- 
Fifth streets in regular picket line forma
tion. George Garry, president of the bridge 
■work, acted as marshal, and with willing

Prior and others having stated the facts of _ . _ „ / Hmstants l»d the work of dotoiling wufl
the case this board ie of opinion that Messrs. The American Schooner South Bend done. Bach side of the street leading to 
Earle and Prior have acted entirely diain- Seized By the Customs thegrounds was well picketed to make the

ap.SAif—
mendations to the Government.” ------------ ; “Aroyou a onionman?” was the ones-

/way- fr,^ïïdtt^mW.ti “tkti

present UtWr which* aiira atetecuriog for The Charge and the Line 5 the council was. communicated. Very
our public men honorable criticism when ~ Of Defence. ' ' . - few union men disobeyed.the order. H the
their official acts are being discussed. ________ subject of the examination proved a

So complete end unequivocal a refutation union men a short statement of the oon-
having been given to the slanders, it would During the past two or three months fro- «Alton of affairs was given and his member- 
place the slanderers in an enhanced position quent complainte have been made to Col- -.u . . . ,,
and make them better citizens if an apology l tor o{ the aiegal visits -H- b* ÏÏîff 1 h*T 'l1”» ^ho^ed “*
were extended to the party calumniated. , . , ® “T8" * ,7™’’ ellon to work. As 8 o’clock approached

3 Merchant American vessels to stations on the West some delegates mounted the boxes at the 
coast. It was laid to the charge of these 15»tes and shouted “Attention, union men,” 
unwelcome visitor, that they were in the attract notice.

is their custom. Nor was tetotherâm was instantly beaten into tasenstoility by a 
total of the mischief done. Not content QD“n "**“•
with dispensing whiskey to the Siwaebes. ,°oe thousand union men quit work witht^ttissarassti
Sts».!rzgEZSBzthey and their families had reoeived large W”1Vhhttrh>ffi°lvVnîi ï?l,re*ent*t*yee of 
Avances in money and stores. Thus their ™5°i^’_*y:,^'4!alsputae k^wssn
presence at the stations worked disorder Ta h.jfeh, .Æ”
Among the Indians, havoc amoDc the ahio- were to be settled by arbitration.
ping and considerable pecuniary; loss among ÏÏ® ““2j thet .*0.m?.ot.the e^??el'
the storekeepers. The American schooners «to ^ officials^ d«°yjpo*<* blank anything 
Columbia, South Bend and Deake were re- **“7 . noHbly been the
ported to be the chief a Along the offenders S**8 n carjientocs tronb.ee, which have 

• Having no cutter at his disposal and re- been pending for some time. The expom- 
alizing the necessity for prompt action, 2™ the Male*nronos^d

sShara SSS’HFm

S K A, SnTSkS.
latter having been reported by the Roman
Catholic missionaries as being anchored in <lale 'by the leaders, who recognized the

3ÜF2SS&
Unfortunately the Columbia had flown ttnx*^v?,hingtV “beyed. 

before the Alert arrived, but she found the nnf. J
South Bend at Pachena, lying peaoefuUy at n i •_ nanchor. The day was a calm and delightful *?t h .t flo°T“
one, but Captain C. F. Dillon of the schooner *“en
immediately protested that be had run in ^ «**» wMbro-
^teYm^ac^toês^ ^ de.eg^ fou^d Jti"^ rolicitingmento 

The schooner i^token to tow and <laitwork- From that time on patrol wag-
trough t to Victoria, Captain Clarke in his ïmovtis ?f ̂ ^atorsaneered^the crowd of 
report to tto Collector stating that “ the ^sthf d°{
weather had been fine and pleasant, with a at^he gates, and a great d^al of threat-
smooth sea, moderate breezes and calms, ÎSL£.!ÜrSôoin,tom o^mAd tot 
and there Was no necessity for a foreign * ‘k'

of entry to defiance of the law as eontatoed 80J? ”ork “ '^ve*h® vieroity. 
to seotfon U6 of the Customs Act, whioh The lltter order they were ,to 
forbids a foreign vessel to 
unless on aoconnt of rough 
The matter Witt be finally 
of at 10 o’clock this morning, 
authorities say that they have an unanswer
able case. The penalty provided is a fine 
of $800, if the vessel be worth more than 
•*00, or $400 if she be valued at less than 
that sum. The South Bend 
worth more. She is a t 
owned in Taooma, and1
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Hi
The C.P.R. steamship Empress of Japan 

will proceed to Vancouver this evening 
unleee farther sickness makes Its appearance 
to-day, ship, cargo and passengers having 
been thoroughly disinfected, the former 
with the aid of the dioxide Hast apparatus. 
The four patients,' with those who had been 
brought to contact with them, were landed 
yesterday at Albert Head, accommodation 
being provided for them to well-floored 
tents made as comfortable as possible. The 
sick men will remain at the quarantine 
station until fully recovered.

Yesterday morning the mails, 54 packages 
here to be forwarded 

er, Mr. J. A. Fullerton

<riBK.) yroüNDED A.D. me.
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The trip | 
Trouble am* 
Bella Coo la 
already 
the various re] 
triously ciroi 
makers to the 
action of th< 
proper officers 
shed to » shod 
tons on the m 
30, at 8 * 
beside the ‘ 
to ten dent of 
Dr. Duncan, . 
Dougall and. 
weather was* 
up to Departs 
4 p-m. Whit 
reoeived as an 
PoUoe O Con* 
non and McL

this
only to all, were U*ded

were thoroughly fumigated before leaving 
They reoeived a second 

fumigation and were ready for delivery 
last evening. Much as the passengers 
wished to communicate with shore, they 
were not Allowed to do So. ..

On the present trip the Empress has an 
unusually large passenger list, made up of 
80 first and 14 second saloon occupants, and 
a large number of Chinamen, the majority 
of whom go through Canada to bond, only 
one hundred odd being declined for Vic
toria. The Bari and Lady Jersey are not,' 
as was understood, on beard, the E. & A. 
Co. Steamer Catterthun, bringing ’ 
from Sydney, not reaching Hod 
time to connect with the Empress. Nor is 

intended for pnblioa- Mr. Dongles Dick one of the detained. Mr. 
or concerning matters of news or .opinion Charles Dick, who is returning to England 

be addressed to Th» Kditob, aeoom- with his wife, *as confounded with the 
panled in variably with the name of the writer, travelling Victorian. Other well-known 
AH other communications, to reference to sab- passengers by the Empress are Mr. G. B

Amyot, Madame Bachelier, Mr. W. H. Bell, 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Dukes and family. 
Cant. D. H. Fleming, Lient.-CoL Jameson, 
Mrs. Mullendorf, Mr. and Mrs. Manias, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nourae, Uapt. Rom, Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph, Dr. Sanger, and Capt. 
and Mrs. Thomson. In the steerage one of 
the crew of the schooner Penelope returns 

niiîMIitod. % '1-

-
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wmm AID TO RAILWAYS.
::I As Important Measure Introduced In 

the Legislature Yesterday By 
Hon. Mr. Davie.

mounted on Wood.AIL
mCOMMUNICATIONS.

AU
The Nicola Valley, Naknsp and Sloean 
Hf and Chilliwack Companies 

Interested.
V ■

business, should be addressed to the Business
Hon Mr. Davie yesterday presented to 

the Legislature a message from His Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor transmitting a MU 
granting aid to three railways for which 
charters have been granted in the Province. 
The companies interested are the Nicola 

When the Empress left Yokohama the Valley Co., the Naknsp and Sloean RaU- 
Viotoria mhoonersArietas, Diana and W. P.

having arrived in 
viens. Thé 
been in and

WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND CARTSMUSIC OF ALL NATIONS-

The funds of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association were considerably augmented 
last evening as » result of the complete 

of the concert of all nations, pre
sented to the hall of the First Presbyterian 
church under the auspices of the todetatigi- 
ble Mr. J. G. Brown. As usual the build
ing was crowded to the doors, and the ap
preciative enthusiasm of the audience found 
frequent and hearty expression.

The choir entered the hall to the martial 
music of a bagpipe

OF ALL KINDS.

Seeders for Field and Garden ; Iron and Steel . The
way Go. and the Chilliwack Railway Co.

The first named - company has already 
received aid by the Statute of Canada, 55- 
66 Victoria, chapter 6, of <80,600 for the 
construction of twenty-five miles of its line 
of railway from near Spence’s Bridge ta. 
wards Nicola Lake, and a further enbeidy 
not exceeding <3,200 per mUe to aid to the 
construction of the remainder of ite line.

The Naknsp A Sloean Company has been 
incorporated, and it 4s expected will get 

200 ajnUe from the Dominion.
Chilliwack Company has been incor

porated and the C.P.R. has offered to take 
over these three roads named, to undertake 

, for twenty- 
eent. to each

o’clock on Fri 
Kitkatlah at 
followfeg. H 
resideflt Chu» 
Indian agent; 
ported the i 
village. Thi 
since any i 
Indians skulk 
with evU to 
went ashore, 1 
council was al 
house of old 9

Hall were lying to port, having 
V?ra,*CnpL Andemon“had afro {arrows, Binders,Mowers, Rakes Mill and Mining Supplies.w.

her master had sent In to the British Consul
, a formal claim for damages against the Gov

ernment of Japan. The Viva carried a 
number of Japanese sailors and it is charged 
that four of these seamen, shipped at Vic
toria, were prevented, by intimidation on 
the part of the Japanese police from con
tinuing the croise begun on this side of

Among the other Victoria schooners 
which had been in and, departed ataoeMareh 
16 were the Carlotta G. Cox, May Belle, 
Agnes Macdonald, Penelope, Vera, Enter- 
prise. City of . San Diego and Anaconda.

;-, While at Hongkong the Empress of 
. was painted optothe nine, and had
‘x various alterations made in her by the local 

company, Including the addition of a 
er of first class cabins, luxuriously 

fitted up, the second class saloon Having 
been abolished to favor of more first class

EE*i VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.1 and after “God 
PRPi. ... . ■ itain’a national

anthem was of course honored before aught 
else—gave the opening chorus, “Oh. 
Dear, What Can the Matter Be?

mri-aplS*

the

New Townsites i
m.i water.
■Si<3,ng number after InThe the tribe 

room tove
with

The Lient.-Governor to-Connoil is anthor- 
ized, subject to provisions which are set 
forth, to guarantee 4 per cent, interest for 
twenty-five years oa oomls not to exceed 
<26,000 per mile, o. the Nicola Valley Com
pany. On the Naknsp * Sloean, bonds 4 
per cent, is to be guaranteed upon a sum 
not exceeding <925,000 for twenty-five 
years. On the Chilliwack Riltway Com
pany’s bonde, the guarantee proposed is 2

Plans lithographed on shortest notice—all sizes, from 
miniatures to 2x3' ft. First-class work at 
reasonable prices.

of the night 
to come forw 
object of tht 
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speech, stall 
trouble aettli 
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. weiild have 1 
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their stories 
strange men 
Saturday, Mi 
been noticed 
Several shot 
some from 1

w
s, made up the firsTpart of the eveiv

Introducing the second half of the pro
gramme were a piano solo by Mias MoLen-

audience to a capital bit of French dialect to 
hiarecitation, “He Frenchman’s Dilem-

IBMt «

mmm !If You"1

The N.F.R. liner Mogul left Yokohama 
three days to advance of the Empress, hav
ing a heavy cargo of silks and teas made up 
of shipments as below :

TEA.

Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 
new map or plan of any kind, or if you want 
anything engraved, from a visiting card up,

w to obey,
. and as a result several reoeived some 
ro hard rape from the policemen’s clubs. 

The police, after half an hoar's work, 
succeeded to forcing the men across the 
street where they were held by patrolling 
up and down In front of them. Before 1 
p m. fully 4,000 m* were ont, including 
probably over a dozen different trades. To 
make matters worse, at this juncture a third 
of the employes ot the installation depart
ment, 260 to number, declared a strike and 
promptly stopped work. Men engaged as 
teamsters have been receiving <1.60 per 
day, and tide morning made a demand tor 
<2 per day, whioh was refused, whereupon 
a strike was ordered and the men stopped 
as qniok as the drop of a hat.

t. per annum on a sum not exceed- 
ng <500,000 tor twenty-fivé years. All the 

aide are conditional on the Dominion sub
sidy being received and handed over to the 
Province, and the benefits of the contract 
with the C.P.R. are also to be turned over 
to the Province.
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Total. 889107 476
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is certainly 
wenty-ton vessel, 
not long "WMl' in 

trouble with the United States authorities 
to connection with Chinese 
present si» claims to be a G 
sealer, though when she was arrested by the 
Alert her hunting outfit was found to con
sist of one solitary shotgun.

«herns, “ St Patrick WU a Gentleman.”
Mrs. L. W. Hall acted as accompanist 

during the evening, assisting to no small 
degree the smooth and aatifaotory presenta
tion of the diversified programme. AU ,
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Lumber for Eastern Shipyards—The 
Otto’s Injuries Comparatively 

%Insignificant.

At
711..........711Total .... A, B. C!a

The chief news contained to the Yoko- 
ima newspapers reoeived by the Empress 

is that of an extensive fire at Tokio, whioh 
on the night of March 30 destroyed over 
420 buildmga. Beginning in a charcoal and 
wood shop to Izumicho it soon spread before 
a brisk southerly wind. Attempts were made 
by the firemen in Nioho-macti and Okachi-
maehi to cheek its advance -to leeward, but \ ^ • i
the amaU houses whioh crowd the latter dis- The ’longshoremen employed to disoharg- 
triot soon caught fire. The flames sefoed tog the ooal cargo of the Romulus at the

tiro^rbrici^towoctt^f'r; ou?wbr{r ** f0T““this the Vaccination Laboratory of the “ hoar {or day labor and fifty cents per 
Private Health society went ; then the hour for night work. The standard rate of 
Shitaya District court and the godown at- wages is thirty cents day and forty sente
tal. -t0 ,t W,r*.?Ped night, but when the men “knocked off” on

Thedocument* of the oonrt in relation to Saturday night they refused to accept pay- 
regiatration wwe saved by the firemen, but ment on these terms. The higher rate is

aSSSSSKStSisfes
extra nay was allowed, and had not been 
formally notified that a change would be 
made when the vessel was brought to dock. 
For this reason their elsim was granted. It 
Is expected that the Garnet wfll come ont of 
dock to-day, the Lome going in next for a 
spring overhauling, and the Romulus being 
put upon the blocks

the f ATTEMPT ON A CARDINAL.The Payment 01 ’Longshoremen — 
Steamer Delta in Distress-Latest 

From the Sealers.

there of the soloist», btS
’ Mrs. Fraser; 

and “ India,” Mr.
MUST BE ITALIAN.

“Japan,” Mrs.
Cochrane.Fi< London, April 11.—A despatch received 

here from Rome, emanating from a high 
authority, states that the Italian Govern 
ment intend. Upon the oooaeion of the hold
ing of the next Papal conclave, to issue a 
brochure entitled “II Papa deve eeeere 
Italiano,” declaring that the next pope 
ought to overthrow the democratic policy 

. present 'Pons end 
he reconciled with the QairinnL The work, 
it to said, will also declare that Pope Leo’s 
successor-should favor the aUianoe between 
Germany, Austria and Italy. The dis
patches add that to official circles it is , .. . , .
greatly feared that Pope Leo’s anooeasor tawiU be a foreigner. The Idberato at the fa m.1* ^
Vatican laugh at the idea of the proposed ™ nkmedChoM™, whiThad ^ 1,1

policy of the Pope has obtained snob a firm discharged. It appeals he was desir- 

will live up to it.

Vienna, April 11.—Conflicting reports 
have been circulated regarding the attempt 
made yesterday to assassinate Cardinal 
Vssaary, Primate of Hungary. The first 
report of. the affair had it that the •attempt
ed murder was the work of a fanatic who 
was opposed to the Cardinal because of the 
stand the latter took to regard to the ques
tions at issue between Church and State.

THE HULL STRIKE.
London, April 11.—‘Mr. Joseph Havelock 

Wilson, president of the Sailors’ and Fire
men’s Union, is taking an active part to ad
vancing the interests of the striking dock 
laborers at Hull. Though, as has been stated, 

, be is averse to a strike si a means of set
tling labor disputes, now that this strike 
Is on he h doing all to hie power to render 
It successful. Mr. Wilson arrived at Car-

;

■
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WORCESTERThis report proves to have been erroneous. 

From the beet informed sources it is
E

BY m ;
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Æ Iflore’end :

Wifeit
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eb^abouth he SrraSPL: the Cariftofl to Mi 

office to the palace. The Cardinal read the 
application; then, being ignorant of the 
merits of the case, informed Cholioe that he 

„ , must oonseltwith" the household officials
Moscow, April 11—The famine in the before he gave a decided answer to the re- 

European part of the government of Perm quest, 
is worse than ever before. People are dying 
by hundreds to the smaller villages. The 
people have reared trying to bun- «dl 
bodies. Relatives of the dead are often too 
weak to provide burial for the dead, and so

, ,_____ _ „ j., , . ... leave the bodies lytag on the roofs of the
fishermro. Generally when Cant. Amfor- houses. Despite the severity of the law 
If "“S* d!,wn t5e against worst sooietiee and the prohibition

times interested m Sealing. Hii.memo. this officials, private associations are forming to 
time, the contents df which were given him secure food and clothing for the sufferers, 
by Capt Macauley of the schooner Beatrice, The associations, although Quite inadecuate wre a. Micro: “Miooner Bretrire. at give^TZy roUeTSIhe ^ts ren 

Oayoquot on 7th inst., with 105 »k|ns ; obtain. The state cemmittre has been dis- 
the Ataoka and Breealis ported at ,olvedj ,he provincial authorities have 
Nootka Sound last week, having trouble with take no steps to reorganize. It to estimated 
their Indian hunters ; the Rome Otien and that 252,00»,000 poLd. of grain are re- 
Ü Aî°aeet’ f qnired to flGvUte thedtotree. and keep the

rea^the1Victoria “ ** ontü ““

Clayoquot for Nootka Sound to get Ib- 
diane ; the Fawn left Clayoquot an 6th 
tost, for see, having secured 76 skins, and 
the Otto to net so badly damaged as re
ported. She and the Pioneer are new ont 
seeling.” The bad weather still continues.
Gn the homeward trip the Mystery passed

rst'i w Wm. Gaium Da 
pion of tl 
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a At Hull this afternoon there are 
is that the strikers are beginning to get 
— Several dozens of the strikers

for work, and their applications

3*$
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LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE.
WholesaleMÊtdfor Éœportly t\ePnpriolm;WonaUr ; Crowe 4 BUektoeU, Lonio*,$e~,4c-l 

and iy Groan and Oilmen throughout the WorUt.

BETAIL EVBBVWHBRB.

AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS A CO., and URQUHART A CO., MONTREAL

STE.”
Cholic» had evidently counted upon the 

Cardinal deciding the matter off hand, and 
when His Eminence indicated that he would 
have to look into the case Cholioe became 
insanely enraged. He drew a carving knife 
which he had concealed about hie person 
and made a desperate lunge at the Cardinal, 
who had been standing at his desk, bnt who 
had arisen during the conversation. Quick 
as the would-be assassin was to hie move
ments the Cardinal was quicker, and evaded 
the blow aimed at him by springing around 
the corner of the desk. Rev. Dr. 
Mednrdus Kohl, the Cardinal’s secretary, 
was sitting at the dee*, and the 
moment he realised that an attack had been 
made upon Hi» Eminence he sprang to his 
feet end rushed between the infuriated ex- 
cellarman and the Cardinal, just as Gholios 
started towards the Cardinal to again at

tira rural A CORED. tempt to stab him. " Cholios was absolutely

mentofBurdock Blood Blttero.sol^rtSdto grasped and held Cholioe fast. In the
SSSE»»*'8*8

BUbt J. Ben>, Wtogham, Ont. shoulder. The noise of the struggle

on Thursday.
H ÜW. I HSW8 WBOM TO* SEALERS.

yen for track clearing alone on the Japanese 
railways. Telephone exchanges were open
ed at Kobe end Osaka on March 25. Cholera 
has broken out at Malacca and 21 deaths 
occurred therefrom within three days. The 
N.P.R. steamer Victoria to booked- to sail 
for British Columbia and Puget Sound from 
YfohsmaonApriUg. The Jiji Shlmpo 
reporte the birth in Nagano prefecture, at 
the village of Yodakubo, of an infant hav
ing two heads, four hands and-otily one pair 
of teat. It to doing well—to alcohol.
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RICH IN THE LIFE PRINCIPLE OF PRIME BEEF
EXCITEMENT IN BELGIUM. THIS IB THH DISTINGUISHING TRAIT OF yon.1

“Bat, 
down to 
bodiesi V,Bunas kes, April 11—In oonsequenoe of 

the rejection of Universal suffrage by 
the Chamber of Deputies, the general 
--------” -* the labor party will
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Îr «•eking to eeoure the benefits that the eeaentisl Qualities of Prime Beef can 
impart should make sure they use a preparation that contains these qualities.
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